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THE

Religious Philofopher

:

Or, the Right USE of the

Contemplation of the VV^orksof

the CREATOR, e>c.

Vol.

CONTEMPLATION XXlV.

Of the Vifible HEAVENS.

Sect. I. Tj-anjition to the IVorld in General^ and

to the Heavenly Bodies in Particular,

O afcend now to that wonderful

Strudure of the glorious H e av e n s,

and to fhew from thence in a mofi:

convincing Manner, to all fuch as

ftill doubt whether there be a Crea-
tor and Ruler of the Univerfe j there fhould feem
nothing more to be required, than to lift up our
Eyes, and only to Contemplate the Firmament:
Vo L. Ill, y y without
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without Prejudice, and therein the incredible

Greatnefs of that unmeafurable Space, and of '

the Lights that are placed in it j and befides,
"

the wonderful Splendor of them all, the particular

Influences which the Sun and Moon, among
others, have upon our Globe, their unfpeakable

fwift Motions, hardly to be comprehended by
human Imagination ; and in the whole, the juft and

exaft Obfervation of fo many Laws and Ways to

which fuch a Number of Bodies have been fubjeft

for fo many Ages, through fuch vail and unknown
Spaces, and with fuch a terribly fwift Motion as

far exceeds that of a Cannon Bullet, and without

being in the leaftwife confcious thereof them-

feives: And this ought certainly to make an Atheift

acknowledge, in cafe no Adorable and Powerful

Diredion had place in all thefe Matters, and thefe

Bodies, with refped to their Magnitude and Ve-
locity, were only moved by Chance, that they

might likewife fall foul upon, or run againft each

other by the fame Chance • and therefore that it

would have been much better for him never to

have been born, than to live in a continual Fear,

that fomeching like this fliould befai the Earth,

which is his Dwelling-Place.

Sect. IL ConviEiions from the Sight thereof.

And tho" one fliouId not carry one's Thoughts

fo far, let an Atheift luppofe (to make ufe of the

Emphatical Proof produced by Cicero in his Book
of 'The Nature of the Gods) that from the Begin-

ning of his Lif^s he had been always fiiut up in the

Cavern of a Mountain, in which he had feen no
other Lights than little Lampf^, nor no other Co-
lours than thofe of difagreeable Rocks : Novv if he

had met with an Opportunity of fpying through

a Crack of this Mountain or otherwife up in the

Air,
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Air, that Fire-Ball, fo full of Luftre and Beauty,

the glorious Sun moving in the Heavens, and not

only enlightening and warming this whole vifible

Globe of the Earth, but likewife rendring it

fruitful and capable of fupporting both Men
and Beafts ; and befides all this, fhould fee

the lovely Green of Trees and Fields, and the

charming Colours of fuch a Number of different

Flowers ; and could he help being exceedingly fur-

prifed and amazed, and forbear thinking how
unconceivably Great and Glorious theCRE at or
of all thefe Things raufl be ?

Sect. III. '^he. Sun proved to he bigger than the

Earth by the Ecl/^fes.

Now how flrong and irrefragable a Proof foever

be drawn from the mere Contemplation of the

Heavens, that it muft have been a Great and
Adorable Creator by whom thefe noble Bodies,

and particularly the Sun, has been made, and by
that Means fo many Benefits and Advantages
daily communicated to this our Globe • yet there

is a great Error which has hinder'd almofi all Men
from judging of thefe Matters according to Truth:
It is that Childifli Prejudice which caufes us to

look upon the Sun to be a Body of the Dimenfions

or Breadth of about a Foot, or a Foot and a half

at moft.

But thofe who know by the Eclipfes of the

Moon, that the Shadow A L Z (Tab. XX. Ftg. 2.)

which the Sun D G, by ftiining upon one Side of

the Earth, calls on the other Side,' grows conti-

nually fmaller from A Z to L, and runs out to

a Pyramidal or Conical Figure A L Z, the Point or

Vertex of which is acL; may, without knowing
much of Opticks (whereby the fame is proved)

quickly infer, that the Sun D G is much greater

Y y 2 than
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than the whole Globe of the Earth ; for if the

Sun were in its Diameter only bb equal to

the Globe of the Earth AZ, it is plain that the

Shadow, being then equal at AM N Z, would
be every where, or at M N, as big as at A Z,

and always remain fo.

And in cafe the Sun's Diameter were aa,

fmaller than the Earth A Z, it is plain enough
that the Shadow of the Earth would become con-

tinually larger towards P O, and farther.

So that Since it appears, by undeniable Obfer-

vations in the Echpfes ot the Moon, that the

Diameter of the Shadow at the Diilance of the

Moon, is not equal to that of the Earth, nor be-

comes bigger v/hen farther from it, but that grow-

ing continually lefler,it makes the Pyramid A L Z;
it will entirely fatisfy thofe that underftand this,

that the Sun D G, is bigger than the Earth A Z.

The Knowledge of this may perhaps in forae

manner deliver People from the aforefaid Childifli

Prejudice, and railing their Aftonifhment, at the

Power of their Creator, make them confider the

Sun in its true Magnitude. But this will be done

much more effeftually when they know, that, ac-

CQrding to undoubted Agronomical Obfervations,

•vs^e may fafely fuppofe the Sun to be above a

Hundred Tboufand Tmies bigger than the Earth.

I know very well that this will appear altogether

incredible to thofe that are unexperienced in

Aftronomy;
jfi,

Becaufe the Ancients have not

allowed the Sun to be more than ,j66 Times
bigj?er than the Earth, and fome not fo much.

2r//}', Becaufe the Difagreement among the Aftro-

nomers therafelves, concerning the Sun's Magni-
tude, is the Caufe that their Conclufions have

little or no Weight with Ignorant Perfons.

To
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To remove this tumbling Block, we fhall en-

deav.our, as far as the Brevity of this Difcourfe

will permit, to fliew the Certainty of what has

been advanced, and tho' we can'c eaiily know
the exa6t Magnitude of the Sun, yet it will ap-

pear plain enough, that a Hundred Thoufand
Globes of the Earth being put together will not

be larger than the Body of the Sun. But they

who know this by the Principles of Ailronoiny

may pafs by the following Demonftration, and

proceed to SeB. IV.

Se c T. IV. The Magnitude ofthv SIJN proved from
Astronomy.

A BriefD E MONSTRATION of the Foun-

dation of the Aflrommical Condujions about the

Magnitude 0/ ?/;e S U N.

That the Aflronomers in their Calculations of

the Bignefs of the Sun, do proceed upon the lame
Principles and Foundations, as the Geometricians

in meafuring the Heighth of a Tower, a Hill, or

the like, is obvious to all that underftand any

thing of Mathematicks. For which caufe we
may be equally certain of the Conclufions of the

former, as of the latter, provided that the Aftro-

mmers can make their Obfervations as juflly and
accurately as the Geometriciam.

To prove this AlTertion a little more clearly :

I. They take the Semi-Diameter or the Earth

A B {Tab. XX. Fig. I.) for an Unity in order tp

determine the Sun's Magnitude B G^ with re-

f'gtdi. to the fame.

y y 3
11" they
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II, They obferve, after differeat MannerSj
(which we fhall not here defcribe) the Angle

A C B, which is made at the Center of the Sun C,

and takes in the half Diameter of the Earth A B,

This they call the Angle of the Parallax, becaufe,

if we look along the Lines A C and B C, which
make this Angle (and confequently from tlie Su-

perficies of the Earth A, and from its Center B)
to the Center of the Sun C, the faid Center C,
feems to cover the Point I to thofethat look at it

from A, and the Point F in the Heavens K L, to

fuch as look at the fame from B. This Difference

of Si^ht they call the Parallax ; and forafmuch as

the Angle A B C is thereby determined, they

are us'd, for Brevity fake, to cal^ this Angle

the Parallax : And when they have found this

Angle A C B at anvHeighth of the Sun above

the Horizon, they compute how much it amounts

to when the Center of the Sun C is in the Hori-

zon A I ; and this they call the Horiz.ontal Parallax.

III. This Angle v/as firft7

ebferved from the AncientsC ^-^^^ ^^ ^ec.
down to Tycho Eratj?, to bef
about '

—

——J
But by Lornomontanus. a. Di- ? 71 »• ,^ e,.

r 1 err' J n 1 > I J. r-oi Mm. AO ^ec.
iciple Oi ^ycho Brahe, reduced to \

^

And Laftly, By ^fc/?/fcT after ) ^. _
various Obfervations farther S^^ ^'^- °° '^''^•

reduced to ' —-— )

IV. Afterwards another Method of Obferva-

vation being found out, which was not liable to fo

great Miftakes as the former, to wit, by the

Moon^s Diftance ; Ricciolus has found that the

aforefaid Angle- does not exceed 30 Sec. or half

a Minute.

And this is alfo counted a great Conceflion,

fmce, according to Mr. Whiftcn^ it does not ex-

ceed
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,ceed 25 Seconds, 10 'Thirds. And Wendelims
brings it yet down to 15 Seconds.

V. There is another Method brought into Pra-
&e by Monfieur C^^/2/ and Mon{ieur£>t?/rt^/r^

in Francey by Mr. Flamfiead in England^ and other

great Men elfewhere ; to wit, .by Telefcopes
arm'd with Micrometers, whereby, without any
Danger of falling into fo many Miftakes, the faid

Angle A C B- may be obfervM with the utmoft
Exadnefs, in cafe it can bear, by reafon of its

SmaUnefs, any Determination by us that dwell
upon the Earth.

From whence the faid Angle is computed by
Flamfiead (vid. WToiflon. PraleSi. Phyf. Mathem.

p. 275.} by Caffini, (vid. laHire'sTal;. Jflron. p. 8.)

by Sir Ifaac Newton, (vid. Gregory Aflron. p. 33<5.)

.to amount to but 10 Seconds.

VI. From all which 'tis plain, that in Propor-

tion as the Means have become more certain,

and the Inftruments of Meafuring more exad, it

has been obferv'd, that the Angle A C B of the

Parallax of the Sun has conftantly grown lefs and
lefs.

And therefore that thefe abovemention'd Diffe-

rences that have occur'd among the Aftronomers^

haVe only proceeded from the Moderns ufing

better Methods and more exa6t Inftruments than

the Antients ; but they are by no means to be ac-

counted Difagreements, as fome unskilful Ferfons

have called them, fince the Antients have only

fliown thereby how far they had attain'd, and the

Moderns, how much farther: And this is the

more remarkable, becaufe the faid Dift'erences have

only been found between the Antients and the

Moderns ; but fo far as they occur between An-
tients and Antients, and Moderns and Moderns
that have made ufe of the fame Methods and In-

ftrpmeatS;, they are hardly worth the naDiing.

Y y 4 VIl:
"
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VII. Now to proceed. Since Aftronomers have

found in the Triangle ABC the Side A B or the

Semidiameter of the Earth, with the Angle ot the

Horizontal Parallax ofthe Sun A C B ,• and knowing
that the Angle B A C is a right, when the Center

of the Sun C is in the vifibie Horizon A I, they

Jiave found in this Triangle, two Angles and one

Side, wherefore by Trigonometry, they may find

out the Line B C, or the Diftance of the Sun from

the Earth.

VIII. Now this Diftance B C of the Sun frcm

the Earth being known, which is likewife -one

Side of the Triangle BDC, they ftill feek for

for two Angles in the fame, they being here

neceflfary to compute the Semidiameter of the

Sun DC.
IX. To find this, they obferve with their In-

flruments (which, by the way, exceed very much
in Exaftnefs thofe of the Antients) the Angle

DBG containing the whole vifibie Breadth of the

Sun, and this they term the Apparent Diameter

6f the Sun.

The half whereof is the Angle D B C or the

Apparent Semidiameter ©f the Sun, fo called, be-

caufe it contains the half of its Diameter.

X. There has not occurred, in the Ccurfe of

Ages, fo great a Difference in this, as in that of

the Paralhix ; and confequently likewife accord-

ing to thefe three times which we have remarked

among the Obfervcrs before about the Parallax,

(when the Sun is in its middle Diffance, that is,

between the farthefl from, and neareft to the

Earth) the apparent Diameter of the Sun, or the

Angle D B G is computed by
Ptolomy, tobe-—-^ 31 Min. 20 Sec.

Copernicus
J

at about-^ 32 Min. 4^ Sec.

ij'cho SLnd Longomontanus > ' 31 Mi'n. ——

—

Ricciolus
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Ricdoks—- 31 Aim. 56 Sec.

Huygens 30 Mm. 30 Sec.

Nevotouy who much approves/^

the Obfervations of Caffini^ 3 2 Min. 1 5 Sec.

and Flamflead — j
La HireJ about 32 Min. 11 Sec.

XL So that the highefl Computation of the ap-

parent Diameter amounting to 32 Min. 45 Sec.

and the loweft being but 30 Mm.tLud 30 Sec. the

Difference is no more than 2 Mm. 1 5 Sec. the half

of which being taken for the Angle D B C, pro-

duces only a Difference of i -^ Min. that is, about

4t Part of the whole.

XII. V/hereas the greatefl Parallax being of

3 Miit. and the fmalleft but of 6 Sec. the former is

above 30 Times bigger than the latter, as we
have fliewn above by Numb. lil, IV, V.

XIII. And from hence it is manifeft, that the
Variety of the Obfervations, in the apparent Dia-
meters, may produce fome, tho' but a very fmall

Difference ; but in the Angle of the Parallax, it

will occafion a very great one in the Magnitude
of the Sun.

XIV. Finally, forafmuch now that in the Tri-

angle D B C, is found the before-given Side

B C, or the Diftance of the Earth, and the half

apparent Diameter of the Sun, or the Angle

DEC; and moreover, the Angle B D C being a

Right Angle, becaufe the Line B D touches the

Circle DO G at D ,• it follows, that in the faid

Triangle -1) JB C, there are found two Angles
and one Side, whereby the third, D C, or the

fought-for Semidiameter of the Sun may be found.

XV. We might now, after this manner, from
thefe and the preceding Conceffions, compute,
lirft the Diflance of the Sun from the Earth B C,and
after)\rards the Bignefs of its Diameter D C.

But
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But finee our View here is only tofibew the Mag-
nitude or the Sun, and the Difference thereupon be-

tween the Old and Modern Aftronomers, but

not fo much to enter into any DifcufTion of the

Diftance thereof, we fhall make ufe of a more
concife Method, which is neverthelefs attended

with a Mathematical Certainty, and will be ob-

vious to fuch as are experienced in Geometry.
And this confifts in the following Proportion,

or Rule of Three ,• in which we fliall ufe the

Angles A C B and D B C in the flead of their

Sines, which ' indeed would be mofl agreeable

to Geometrical Exaftnefs ; but becaufe there

refults no confiderable Difference from it, and

yet the Calculation is much more convenient,

we fhall ufe it as other Aftronomers have done.

And thus it proceeds :

As the Angle A C B, or, the Hoyiz.ontal ParaSax of

the Sun, is, to "fhe AngleD B C, or the apparent

Semidiameter thereof; fo is The Earth's Semi-

diameterA B, to The Suns realSemidiameter DC.

And this Rule does not only obtain with refpeft

to the Sun, but likewife to all other Heavenly
Bodies whatfoever.

XVI. So that according to 7>c^o,-v

taking the Parallax 5 Minutes, and thie/

half apparent Diameter 15^ Minutes^ 5 I times,

the Semidiameter ofthe Sun is greater\

than that of the Earth A B,=— ^

And thefe Numbers being cubed,'

(forafmuch as Spherical Bodies
1

are to each other as the Cubes of> i^^ times.

their Semidiameters) the Sun is\

bigger than the Earth— ^———«-» j

XVII. Ac-
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3111 times.

XVII. According to Rkciolus the"^

Parallax go Seconds^ is to the appa-

rent Seinidiameter 1 5 Mm. 5 8 Sec.
\

as 30 to P58 Seconds, or i to 3 ii4 ; >

and confequently the Semidiameter I

of the Sun DC is greater than that

of the Earth A B~— y
This being multiply 'd cubicaliyj )

makes the Globe of the Sun bigger> 31000 times.

than that of the Earth above 3 . .

p(5| times.

XVIII. According to Sir Ifaac'^

Newton^ the Parallax 10 Sec. is to the
j

apparent Semidiameter 16'^ Min.as's,

10 Seconds to 96jk Seconds j and \

confequently the Sun^s Semidiameter
|

is bigger than the Earth's— -J

And this being multiply'd cubi-y^

cally, the Body of the Sun exceeds?poo,ooo i/??/.

that of the Earth about S

XIX. Finally la Hire's Proportion"?

requiring 6 Seconds Parallax, they

are to 16 Min. 5? Sec. apparent Se-1

midiameter, as (5 Sec. to p6s\ Sec. or'>

I to i<5o7t; accordingly the Semi-

diameter of the Sun is greater than

that of the Earth

160 times.

And according to the Cubical^

Multiplication, the Sun exceeds the)'4,ooo,ooof/»«

Earth's Magnitude, at leaft- )

XX. Ffon^
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XX. From all which compared with one ano-
ther we may gather,

Firfl, That the Semidiameters of the Sun have
increased from full Five, or hardly Six j firi]; to

full 3 1, afterwards to full p<5, andlallly, to i5o
Semidiameters of the Earth ; which, to thofe that

are not much vers'd vcv thefe Matters, lince the

the Numbers are not great, may feem probable

enough.

Secondly, But that the Globe of the Sun itfelf

fhould grow from hardly 140 Magnitudes of the

Earth, tirft, to 31000, and afterwards on a fudden

to 5700,000, and laftly, to the Size offour Millions

of Times greater than the Globe of the Earth, is

fuch a furprizing thing, that they who are not
iifed to thefe kinds of Calculations, muft needs
judge it impoffible, and think that altho' all that

has been faid about the Semidiameters were true,

yet this would appear a Miftake in Aftronomy :

But every one that underflands Geometry knows
that one is as fare as the other.

So that we now fee finally, that this Increafe

and Difference of the Sun's Magnitude, raanifeft-

ing itfelf in the Sequel of Time, was principally

and moRiy occafion'd by the continual Diminu-
cion of the Angle of the Parallax, fince the fmall

Diverlity in the apparent Semidiameters might
indeed contribute fomething, but yet very little

thereto. Bat its amazing Magnitude is now par^

ticularly to be afcribed to the Cubical Multipli-

cation of the real Semidiameter thereof

XXI. Since therefore all that has been advan-

ced, carries along with it a Mathematical Cer-

tainty in the manner of computing, it remains

only to be inquired, whether the lateft Aftrono-

mers have likewife rightly obferved that the Angle

of the Parallax is fo fmall, which we fliall leave,

to the Study of thofe that think themfelves con-

cerned
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cern*d therein ; forafmuch as the comparing th^

three Ways that were in Ufe from the Tinies o^

the Ancients, to "tycho Brahe^ and from him in

the laft Age by Rkciolus, Wendelinus^ and others,

and now by Meffieurs Caffini, Flamjiead, and la

Hire, would prove too great a Digreffion, and
take up too much room here.

This is certainly true, and obvious to all that

underftand the Science of Aftronomy, that , the

Antients, according to their own Confeffion,

could hardly be certain to a Minute in their Cal-

culations of the Heavenly Bodies, even with their

largeft Inftruments ,• and that the following Me-
thods have had great advantages above the for-

mer, both in proceeding more certainly, and in

coming much nearer ; becaufe that the Angle,

which was neceflary to them for computing the

Sun's Diftance, was fo much greater, compri-

fing the whole Space between the Moon and the

Earth, which is about fixty Times as large as the

Semidiameter of the Earth, of which the An-
tients were obliged to make ufe, which renders

the Miftakes of the latter in their Obfervations fo

much fmaller than thofe of the former. But the

Moderns, by the help of their Telefcopes and Mi-
crometers, feem to have brought this Science of

Aftronomy to as great a Perfeftion as it is pof-

fible for Men to do, making the Firmament itfelf

ferve them for a Quadrant by the means of the

afore-mention'd Inftruments and proper Pendulum-

Clocks ; and fo, with no lefs Certainty than the

former, they are able to make their Obfervations

to a few Seconds.

Sect.
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Sect. V. It may he Jhewn, ivithfufficient Certainty

^

that the Sun is above 100,000 Times bigger than

the Earth,

But if the Parallax of the Sun does flill re-

main immenfurable to thofe Obfervers that can
meafure every thing with fo much Exadnefs,

efpecially if they endeavour to meafiire it about

the neighbouring Planets, Mars and Venus, which
(if their Diftance alfo do not hinder) have Pa-

rallaxes much greater and more capable of Ob-
fervation, and then make their Calculation of the

Parallax from the Sun's and Planers Diftances^

(the Ratio whereof is better and fufficiently

known to them) it may be inferr'd, that it con-

lifts in a very few Seconds or lefs, if they obferve

and difcover it after this Manner. And therefore

that we may conclude upon juft and true Prin-

ciples, that altho' thefe Magnitudes which the

prefent Aftronoraers do afcribe to the Sun, can't

be fo nicely determined, by reafon of the Small-

nefs of the Parallax (as all of 'em, even the chiefeft,

allow, and whereof I could produce many Proofs)

neverthelefs the Hime muit be unconceiveably

great. And in cafe we fliould not admit of the

160 Semidiametersof /(? Hire, and confequently of

the. Magnitude of the Sun above foLir Hundred
Thoufand times bigger than the Earth, yet we
can't think thofe oF Mr. Huygem fo much to exceed
the Truth, who makes the half Diameter of the

Sun equal to 1 1.0 of thofe of the Earth, and its

Magnitude confequently 133,100 more than that

Earth ; which as, it is eafy to compute,- does re-

require a Parallax of eight, or near nine Se-

conds.

Or
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Or we may come yet nearer, and take the

Calculation which Sir Ij'aac Newton makes ufe of

in his Iheory of the Moon, which fuppofes the Sun's

Semidiameter to be ^6^, and its Magnitude to be

^00,000 Globes of the Earth. Yea, if we take

that of Flamflead and Horrox, of about 12 Se-

conds (vid. Newton Princ. Mathem. p. 414.) which

is twice as large as Mr. La Hire's ; we {hail find

yet more certainly, that no confiderable Error is

committed m afcribing too great a Magnitude to

the Sun, tho"* that includes in its Semidiameter

above 80, and in its Magnitude above 500,000

times that of the Earth.

Wherefore fuppoiing (as we have done, SeEi.lll.}

that the Sun is 100,000 as big as the Earth, we
may be fufficiently afl'ured, that we rather make it

too fmall than too great ; fince the Parallax in this

Cafe ofabout 21, is at leaft bigger than 20 Seconds,

and admitting with Sir Ifaac Newton, the apparent

Semidiameter to be i6\ Minutes, we find the

Sun's real Semidiameter to be barely 45 1. And
that no Error is committed here in allowing too

much to the Sun, appears from hence. That the

Obfervations (as Sir Ifaac himfelfowns in the Place

2.bove)o^ KeplerjRkciohis and Wendelinus don't allow

the Parallax to be much greater than 20 Seconds;

tho' they have not us'd the accurate Method of

Cajfmi in their Obfervations, which renders this

Parallax yet much fmaller.

Again, becaufe (as appears by SeSt IV.) IVen-

delinus himfelf, after his Method, makes it 15 Se-

conds, which is fo much lefs than 20.

Laflly, The Teftimony of the fo often prais'd

Sir ifaac Newton, is of great Weight in this place,

who making the Para lax to be 20 Seconds, fays.

That he choofes rather upon that Occafion to

make it too big than too little ,° whereby he dQts

2 • not
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not obfcurely infinuate, that the fame ought real-

ly to be taken fomething fmaller.

From whence then it follows, that the Dif-

agreement between the firft and the laft Aflrono-

mers does not prejudice the Truth of the Con-
cluiions of the latter, about the deterniining the

Sun's Magnitude ; and that it is not too large a
Conceflion to allow it to be atleaft 100,000 times

as big as the Earth.

Sect.VI. ConviSlicnsfrom theforegoing ObfewationS'

C A N it now be imagined, that fuch a dreadful

Globe of Fire, which is above 100,000 times

bigger than our Earth (and one might more truly

fay above a Million of times, according to the

aforefaid Demonflration) has been produced by

mere Chance, and for fo many Ages continued to

difcharge thofe great Funftions, of which all the

Inhabitants of the Earth are daily fenfible ? And
can any one perfwade himfelf that a Sea of Fire,

of fo aftonifhing an Extent, could have been con-

tained within its Bounds, and in the Order and

State we find it in, without the continual Di-
redion of a great and wonderful Power and Wif-

dora ? Whereas there is no Matter known to

Mankind, which with refped to us operates

with more Fury, and, if it be in any Quantity,

more ungovernably than Fire, of which there

comes down to us daily (as the Burning- Glafles

prove) fo much from the Sun, either in, or with

the Light thereof. And ought not the Hy^othefis,

that Chance, (or fomething elfe that is entirely ig-

norant of its own Adions, is the produdive Caufe

of the Sun) make every one, even the boldefl

Atheift himfelf, live in a perpetual Fear ; that by

fo continual a Motion and Raging of fucii an

Ull-
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unconceivably great Quantity of Fire and in-

flamed Particles, or that fometime. or other, by
the Defcent of a much greater Quantity at once
of this Matter from the Sun, along the fame Way
in which its Rays proceed at prefent, might fet

every thing on Fire upon the whole Globe ; or

that the Sun having confumed the Food of that

Fire, might change its Nature, and ceafe to com-
municate its Warmth and Light to us , by which
Means the whole Earth would be turned into the

moll difmal Dungeon that any one can poflibly

conceive. How much more eafie then and happy
do thofe Men live, who acknowledging the

Maker thereof for an Almighty God, and their

Gracious Benefador, know that every thing, and
that even this dreadful Globe itfelf, of Light and
Fire, can only ftir and move according to the

Good Pleafure of him that is the Lover of Man-
kind j and who, to deliver us from fuch a well-

grounded Appreheniion, has declared exprefly in

his holy Word, Gen.vm. 22. Thsit ivhik the Earth

remainethj Seed-time and Harijejij and Cold and Heat,

and Summer and Winter^ and Day and Night /hall not

ceafe ; which Promife has been made good for fo

many thoufand Years.

Sect. VIL T^he Suns Di/iancefrom the Earth.

N o w if we pafs on from the Magnitude of

the Sun (of which I hope thofe that underftand

what has been already laid are fully convinced )
to its Diftance from the Earth, to the end that we
may likewife therein redify thofe miftaken Notions,

which even from our Childifh Years we have con-

ceived about it, and which we can fcarce fancy

to be more than the Space of a Mile from us, an
unlearned and unexperienced Perfon will not be

iefs aftonifiied than he was before, when he hears

Vol. IIL Z z us
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us declaring, that we do not make too large an

Allowance for the Sun's Diftance, if we maintain

for a certainty, that it amounts to above 1009
Semi Diameters, or Thicknefs of the Earth.

That the Sun is very far from this Globe may
be proved by the Sun-Dials and otherwife, which
we fliall now pafs by, only (hewing, as we have
done before in Secf. IV. that the Difagreement of

Aftronomy, with refped to the various Diftances

of the Sun, are only occafioned from hence, that

the Moderns are furnifiied with fo much better

Infiruments or Methods for obferving the Sun's

Parallax than the Ancients j fo that the fmaller

this continually appears to be, fo much the greater

is the Sun's Diftance from the Earth.

To fet this Matter in a clearer Light, for the

Benefit of thofe that are not skiil'd in Aftro-

nomy.
Let the Semidiameter of the Earth , A B,

fab. XX. Ftg. 3. (as in SeB. IV. Numb. VII.)
be taken for an Unit, the Angle of the Horiz^ontal

Parallax of the Sun A C B in the Triangle A B C A,
being likewife known by Obfervations : Then,
fince BAG is a Right Angle, the Diftance^ of the

Sun from the Earth, or from the Line BG,
may be eafily found by Right-lin'd Trigonome-
try 5 This Operation will be readily performed

by fuch as only underftand that Way of Com-
puting.

Suppojtng then A C B to be the Angle ofthe Parallax
'•

With T'ycho Brahe of three Minutes,9
we find the Diftance B G to confift ofC

'

Semidiameters of the Earth to the Num-^ ^ ^ ^°

berof ' J
Withil/caWwf of 30 Seconds, barely^ 7000

With
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With Newtony Cafjtm, &c. of 10 Se-?

conds BC is full J—l ;
"'°°»

24,000
With Huggens between 8 and 9 Se-?

conds, ~—— •>

And with La Hire of but 6 Seconds,?

to full — :^ 34.000

And if ( as has been done before ) we''

fuppofe the Sun to be 100,000 times

bigger than the Earth, the Parallax

ACB will be about 20 Seconds (com-
puting the apparent Semidiameter of 10,000

the Sun to be 32^ Minutes) and the

Diftance of the Sun from the Earth

will amount to Semidiameters there-

1

of, ' —J

Kow fince we can be alfured from the fo exa6t

Obfervations of thegreateft Modern Aftronomers,

that the Parallax ACB is not more than of 20

Minutes, we cannot conclude with the fame Con-

fidence as a Geometrician can meafure the Di-

ftance of any two Places on the Earth, how great

the true Magnitude of the Sun, and how far its

Diftance is from us ; but it may be concluded by

a Geometrical Certainty, beyond all manner of

doubting:

Firjiy That the Sun i's oie hundred thoufand times

as big as the Earth.

And, Secondly^ That its Diftance from us is

not lefs than ten thoufand Semidiameters of the

Earth,

Iz % Sect. VIIL
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Sect. VIII. ConviBions from the foregoing Ohfer-

vatiom.

Now fince it is indifpntably true, that if the

Sun had been placed much nearer to the Earth

than we find it, nothing lefs could have been ex-

peded than a Total Conflagration thereof,; and
in cafe it had been much more remote, the Earth

would have refufed to produce its Fruits for the

Support of thofethat dwell upon it. Can any one

imagine again, that it is without Defign, that this

great and terrible Fire among fo many numberlefs

Places that it might have polTelfed in the great Space

of the Univerfe, with refpeft to the Earth3fhould be

fixed juft there only, where it can caufe fo much
Good and fo little Harm to this Globe > Now if

fo unhappy a Philofopher (who maintains that the

Sun has by meer Chance only acquired juft that

Place which is fo ufeful and advantageous to the

Earth, and all that is upon it) be a Mathemati-
cian, let him compute how many Places (in

which the Sun might have been placed by the

fame Chance) are to be found in the vaft Con-
vex of the Starry Heavens, and how many thou-

fand to one it would have been, but that the

Sun might have been fixed in one of "em, where
it would have been entirely ufekfs to the Earth.

Sect. IX. The Earth for Connjeniency fake fuppofed

toflandftill

This feemed to be fufficient to ferve for a
Convidion to fuch as ftill doubted of the Wifdom
of the Maker. Bat fince Cuftom, that feems to

cloud our Reafon with Stupidity and Infenfibility,

caufes moft Men to look upon this furprizing

Wonder, like the Beafts without Attention, we
muft
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muft advife all thofe who ftill find themfelves but

little affeded by the common Notices of what
they fee daily paflfes in the Sun, briefly to con-

template with us a few Particulars thereof,

with refpeft to the Earth, in which ( we here de-

clare once for all, that } we defign to ufe the

fame manner of Speaking and Figures that are

agreeable with the Notions of Tycho Brake, and

are adapted to thofe Globes, by which a qui-

efcent Earth and a Sun, moving about it are ex-

preffed. Thofe that embrace the other Hypo-
theiis with Co^ernkuSy namely, that the Earth

moves about the Sun may keep the fame Meaning,

and adapt it to their own Opinions, as they muit

do in the moft, if not in all the Works of the

greateft Aflronomers ^ which, tho' they defend

the Opinion of the Earth's Motion, yet m their

Calculations concerning Spherkks, or the Circles

and Angles which they make, do Hkewife make ufe

of the fame Figures and Expreffions as are founded

upon the Immobility of the Earth ; as is well

known to thofe that have read their Books, and
even the Writings of Copernicus himfelf.

Sect. X. The Suns Diurnal Motion.

N o w if any Body were to have his Dwelling

upon the Globe of the Earth /» e mf Tab. XVI.
Fig. I. and would make himfelf and all other

Men happy, would not his firfl Care be ( in order

to avoid living in perpetual Darknefs) that the

faid Globe fliould be enlightened ? Now this is

performed by the Sun ( for Inftance) at E.

But when this is done, if the faid Sun E flood

always immoveably over the Point e^ it would be
there always Day, and exceeding hot j but on
the contrary it would produce a perpetual Night
and continual Cold at /, both which would, be

Z z 3 very
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very inconvenient ; forafmuch as in the laft Cafe,

tho' the Fertility of the Earth were not thereby

diminiflied, yet all Pleafure ,• and in the firft

Cafe too, our moft agreeable Reft would be ob-

ftruded.

To prevent all this therefore, it feemed again

neceflary, that this Sun fliould move round the

Earth in fuch a Circle as ETFSE, in order to

enlighten the fame, and render it fruitful on all

fides, and not to ftand always ftill againft one
part of it j now this happens by the fame Sun^s

moving round the Earth every twenty four HourSo

Sect. XI. 'The Sun s Annual Motion^ TDeclenfion^ and
the Seafons of the Tear.

But now altho' the Sun fhould daily enlighten

and warm the Earth, yet if it were not to move
in the aforefaid Circle E T F S E, this ill Con-
fequence might again be expefted from it, name-
ly, that every thing upon the Earth, within the

Segment of the Circle ef, would be fcorched by
its Heat ; and other Parts of the Earth upon
which the Rays of the Sun fell more obliquely,

would be render'd barren by Cold. Wherefore,

that the greateft part of the Earth might not re-

main ufelefs, 'twas requifite again, that the Sun
in its Circulation fhould be ferviceable to more
parts of the Earth ; and this again we fee per-

formed by the Sun, when it recedes or declines from
the Equator E F on both fides, to A Northward,
and to C Southwardly, whilft it always moves in

the Circle AY D, which the Aftronomers call the

Ecliptic, or Sun's Way. In this Circle it moves
daily about one Degree, or the 3<5o'^ part of a
Circle from the Weft to the Eafl^ whilft in the

fame Space of Time it circulates from Eafl ta

}Y^[l at an equal Diftance from the Equator E F^
• •

p:
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of which circular Motions the two extream ones,

AB and CD, are here defcribed^ the laft of
which it performs in one Day, and that in the
Ecliptic A Y Dj in 365 Days, or in a Year * and it

is this Diurnal Motion that produces Day and
Night, and the Annual, the four Seafons of the

Year : So that for Inftance, "tis Summer upon
thofe Parts of the Earth, a and gy when the Sun
is at A in its Way A Y D ; and Winter when the

Sun is at D ,• and Autumn and Spring when it is

upon either Side of the Globe, in the middle be-

tween A and D.

Sect. XII. The great Ufe of the ahovefaid Motions.

Now by thefe Motions, befides the preven-

ting thofe great Inconveniencies, which would
furely come to pafs, if one continual burning Sea-

fon, or an all-congealing Cold ftiould always pre-

vail in the fame Region of the World j we find

that mofl; of the inhabited Places of the Earth

are enlightned and warmed, according to the

Manner and Meafure that is mod agreeable to

the Nature of the People and Fruits that belong

to it : This Diverfity of Seafons, and Diftribu-

tion of Heat and Cold, being alfo the Caufe that

fome Lands are difpofed and adapted to produce

Spices, and fome particular Kinds of Fruits, and

other Countries others ; whilft in the mean time

this general Benefit is enjoyed by all Mankind,

tho' difperfed over the whole Face of the Earth,

by the Means of Trade and Shipping, by which
every Nation may abound with thofe Commodities
that are not the natural Produce of its own
Land,

Z z 4 Sec r,. XI IL'
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Sect. XIII. ConviBions from the foregoing.

Before I proceed any further, let me ask

thofe PhilofopherSj who deny the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of the Supream Diredor of all things.

Whether upon feeing any Royal or Princely Gar-

den, they would ever pretend to fay, that no

Art nor Method had been ufed therein by the

Gardener ; tho' they fhould obferve, that in order

to caufe thofe Plants to grow, which could not

bear the Coldnefs of that Climate, Glafs-Gafes,

and Places with Stoves and other Conveniencies,

had been prepared to make 'em enjoy as much
Warmth as poffible ; whilft on the other hand.

Arbors and fliady Places w^ere provided for other

Plants that could not bear much Heat ? And whe-
ther they would not be convinced upon feeing the

great Variety and ingenious Difpofition of the

Plants, Flowers and Fruits in fuch a Garden ; that

it was not Chance, nor an ignorant Caufe, but

the Skill of a judicious Diredor, which had ex-

erted itfelf in all thefe things, and whofe Defign

was to caufe the Mafter of the Garden by fuch a

coftly Apparatusy and by contriving fo many dif-

ferent Degrees of Heat, to reap the Benefit of

his Labours, and to enjoy the Refreftiment of

thofe Fruits which his own Climate and Air were
not able to produce ?

And can any one that is admitted to contem-
plate the Agreeablenefs of fuch a Garden, tho'

he fhould not fhare in the Fruits thereof, think

himfelf obliged to thank the Owner for his

Goodnefs, in fhewing him the Secrets of his Art,

and the wonderful Ufes of the Plants ; and yet be

no ways affeded with the Goodnefs of the Great
Creator of fo glorious a Body as the Sun is ; by
the Warmth of which, the whole Earth k turned

into
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into a Pleafure-Garden and a fine Park, as may
appear in lah. XVI. Fig. 1. where the Torrid

Zone, a, by c, d, reprefents the Orangery, or

Place in which thofe Fruits that require the

greateft Heats are produced ; whilft others, that

require a more moderate or even a cold Air, do
meet with the fame in the two Temperate Zones,

^j Sy f^i ^y ^"^ <^j ^y h h o^ ^ven farther towards

the Poles in the Frigid Zones, ^, />, «, and /, tm, k,

as far as the fame remain fruitful. Thus we fee,

that there is not only a particular Climate appro-

priated to fuch various Sorts of Plants and Trees,

but that which renders the Obligation that all

Men lie under to the adoreable Diredor of all

thefe things ftill greater, is, that his bountiful

Mercy does not only difplay therein a wonder-
ful Wifdom even to the cloying with Pleafure

thofe that feek for the fame ; but likewife, that the

Fruits produced thereby feem to be made for no
other Purpofe, befides the Honour of the Creator,

than for Medicines to Men in their Sicknefs, and
for Food and Refrefhment to thofe that are in

Health ; and in general, to render them happy in

innumerable Inflances, in which they are fenfible

of their Ufe and Convenience. _

Sect. XIV. and XV. T'he Morning and Evening

Twilight.

Besides what has been already Ciewn to be

fo wonderful in the Diredion of the Sun in its

daily and yearly Courfe, let an Atheift judge

again, whether it is without a determinate End
and Purpofe, that the Rays thereof pafling from
a thinner into a thicker Medium, are refrafted and
turned away from their true Courfe, in order to

produce the Twilights of Evening and Morning
;

whereas otherwife, upon the Setting of the Sun
" in
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in all Places, a bright Day would be immediate-
ly changed into a Pitch-dark Night ? And it may
be eafi y perceived, that it is fo ordered on pur-

pofe to be lifefui to Men, the Organs of whofe
Sight would be very much prejudiced, if the

Tranfition from much Light to much Darknefs
were made all at once : But they that would be
more fully informed in this Matter, need only look
back to what we have faid in the 17th Contem-
templation about it.

That which may be farther obferved here, is,'

with how much Reafon God to convince 'Job of

the Narrownefs of his Underftanding, has taken a
Proof thereof from this Refradion of Light in the

following Words 5 Chap, xxxviii. v. 12. Hafi thou

commanded the MorningJince thy Days ? And caufed the

Day Spring to know his Place ? Which lafl words
are tranflated by Pool and others. Do you know per-

feBly the Place of the Twilight ?

To make this more intelligible to thofe that are

unexperienced in the Mathematicks,we have (hewn
above, in lak XIV. Fig. 3. that the Sun A being

under the Horizon E Y, and cafting its Rays AH
upon the Air at H, the faid Rays do not proceed

diredly, and in a ftrait Line to D ; but by being

inflefted, and making an Angle A H F, they are

turned afide to F, and refra6ted or broken at H,
and thereby produceDay-break orTwilight to thofe

that live at F. Now it is known to every one
by numberlefs Experiments, that according to the

greater or lefler Thicknefs of the Air, which
varies in different Places, and in the fame Place

too, at different times, for many Reafons, the

Refradion does likewife differ : And therefore,

that the Twilight, with refped to the extreameft

Parts where it is fecn upon the Earth, or in the

Air, cannot be determined by any Body ; fo that

the faid Qiieftion feems to carry this Mean'ng
along
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along with it. Didyou ever truly underfiand the di

jerent Thicknefs of the Air, both in your own and other

Climates of the World, or the greater or lejfer Refra-

Bion proceeding from thence, and confequently the Vavia-

tions of the Morning and Evening Twilights, which are

the Reftilt thereof -, or have you any Command or Di^

region over it ? To which Propofition no Mortal

will ever be able to return any other Anfwer, than

that this has always been myflerious and impra^

fticable to him ; to convince holy 'Job whereof,

was the Defign of God.
Befides what has been juft now faid, there

may be flill added thefe Reafons, why 'tis inipof-

fible for Men to know exadly the Place^of the

Twilight : Firfl, Becaufe it feems necellary to

be fuppofed, that the Sun is encompaflfed with a
kind of an Atmofphere, or Circle of Vapours (as

the Earth is furrounded with Air) which upoii

the Account of the Sun^s Nearnefs, does always

fliine, and is enlighten'd with the Fire thereof.

Secondly, That the Sun fhining upon the Parts or

Vapours of the Air, the Rays are fent back from

feme of 'em, as it were from a Looking-Glafs

by Reflexion, to the People who begin already to

enter into Night -, both which contribute very

much to the Produdion of the Morning and

Evening Twilight : See concerning this, Gregory s

Aftronomy, p. 127. where that great Mathemati-

cian (as if he intended to corroborate our Inter-

pretation) ufes the following Expreflion : For thefe

Reafons the Bounds or Place of the Morning and

Evening Twilights are not Jo certain : Befldes

which, he alledges feveral other Caufes of this

Uncertainty,

Sect. XVI.
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Sect. XVI. ifhe Weaknefs of our Concepiom.

Now forafmuch as all the great Services which

the Sun renders to Men, Beafts and Plants, are

not to be numberM ; forafmuch as we fee them
daily renewed ; forafmuch as if we had been

blind before, or remained always in Darknefs,

we fhould be ftruck with Wonder, and as it were
tranfported at the Glory of the Sun's firft Ap-
pearance. I have often ftood amazed, how it

was poflible, that not only the Atheifts (who
ad herein according to their Principles) but like-

wife others that acknowledge a God, and that

pretend to worfhip him upon other Occafions,

are fo little affeded with all the Advantages that

accrue to them from the Sun : For inftance, how
few are truly thankful for this great Benefit, that

God caufes the Sun to rife in the Morning and

enlighten the World, and to fet in the Evening

and produce the Night, by the Shadow of the

Earth, in order to give Reft to all Creatures that

have been tired by the Labour of the Day ; and

fo in other Matters.

But particularly even thofe who are now en-

tirely convinced of the Magnitude of the Sun,

and its great Diftance from the Earth, by the

Mathematical Demonftrations of the Aftronomers,

as well as by fo many Places of the Holy Scri-

ptures ; fuch as Pf. Ixxiv. v. 16. T'hou hafi prepared

the Light and the Sun ; and Pf. cxxxvi. v. 7. To

him that made great Lights ; and many others, have

feen that the Spirit of God himfelf has appoint-

ed this great and glorious Body for a certain

Proof of the Infinite Power of the Maker and
Ruler thereof ; and yet they hardly feem to have

formed a right Notion of it. Befides Cuftom,

the Weaknefs of our Imaginations feems to be the

prin-
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principal Caufe thereof, which is unable, as well

by reafon of the Smallnefs ofmany Creatures that

we are forced to view with Microfcopes, as be-

caufe of the Greatnefs of thefe heavenly Bodies,

to reprefent them properly to us : And tho' no
Body that underftands Demonftration can doubt
thereof, yet every one will find how defective his

Imagination is in forming jufl Ideas of their real

Greatnefs or Smallnefs : Of this we have no oc-

cafion to produce any Proofs ; let every Man only

examine himfelf, and fee whether he does not

difcover within him, what many of the greateft

Mathematicians are obliged, with Shame, to con-

fefs, that they themfelves experience concerning

this Matter : See what Mr. Huygem fays about
it in his Cofmotheoros, p. 124, and 125, who, to

obviate this Weaknefs of the Humane Imagina-

tion, endeavours to make ufe of another Means,
to imprefs more ftrongly upon our Minds the

Greatnefs of the Works of our adoreable Creator,

and of the Diflance of the Sun from the Earth

;

Ihewing, that if we fuppofe with him, that the

faid Diftance amounts to 12000 Diameters of the

Earth (which yet is much lefs than what the

Modern and moft Accurate Aflronomers do with
good Reafon maintain ) that a Bullet fhot out of
a great Cannon, and moving in an equal Degree of

Velocity, will be 25, or at leaft 24 Years in paffing

from the Earth to the Sun.

Sect. XVI I. How much Time is requiredfor a Cannon
Bullet to pafsfrom the Earth to the Sun.

Now that what has been advanced by Mr, Huy^
gens does not exceed the Truth, will appear :

I. Becaufe, according to the moft exaft Men-
furation by the French Mathematicians, a De-
gree of a Great Circle upon the Globe of the

Earth
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Earth amounts to 570^0 7oifes or Fathoms o£

fix Foot i from whence it follows, that the

Diameter thereof amounts to ^-SS^j^p^ of the

like Fathoms, according to the faid Mr. Huygens

and Whifton in his PrakB. Afiron. p. 13.

II. This being multiplied by 12000, the Di-
ftance of the Sun from the Earth, amounts to

78,4(53,128,000 oi French Fathoms.
III. Now by the Experiments of Merfennus, a

Gannon-Bullet advances in a Pulfe, or the Second

of a Minute, about a hundred of the aforefaid Fa-
thoms, it therefore requires 784,531,280 Seconds

to pafs with the like Swiftnefs from the Earth to

the Sun.

IV. This Number is fomewhat fmaller than

788,940,000 which are the Sum of the Seconds

of Twenty five Years, if one allows to each of "em

355 Days and 6 Hours, as may appear by the

Calculations of the faid Mr. Huygens.

Sect. XVIII. How much 'time is required for a

Ship, or any Living Creature that can run Fifty

Miles in a Day and a Nighty to pafs from the

. Earth to the Sun, and ConviBions from thence.

Now if the Swiftnefs of a Cannon-Bullet

Ihould too much dazzle any ones Imagination i

let him fuppofe a nimble Animal, fuch as a

Horfe, a Deer, a Bird, as alfo a Ship, either of

which, if they can advance Fifty Miles every

Twenty four Hours, will at leafl require iioo

Years, either to run, fly, or fail, fuch a Space,

as is between the Sun and the Earth, which may
be eafily computed, if one again fuppofes :

I. That the Sun is diflant from the Earth 12000
Diameters thereof.

II. That a Degree, according to a Pilot's Cal-

culation, being fifteen Dutch Leagues, the Circum-

ference
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ference of the Earth will amount to 5400, and its

Piameter to 17 18 Dutch LeaguQs.

III. This being multiply'd with 12000, the

Produft of Dutch Leagues between the Sun and

Earth, will be 2i,di5,ooo.

IV. This being divided by 50, or the Miles

that a Ship will fail in a Day^ or a Horfe run,

the Amount will be 412,320 Days, or about

1 1 29 Years.

I thought I could not do amifs in being fomc-

thing the more large upon this Subjed, and in

fliewing the Sun's Diftance from the Earth after

more than one manner ^ fince Mankind are wontj

upon this Occafion, to reprefent to themfelves ^
Giant like a Dwarf ^ and the great Firmament^

and thofe glorious Bodies which it contains,

and efpecially the Sun, with refped to its Mag-
nitude and Diftance, incomparably fmaller than

they really are, and confequently make the

dreadful Power of the Creator, Contempti-

ble inftead of Wonderful and Infinite.

Sect. XIX. The Swiftnefs ofL IGH t.

Let the Atheift now go on with us, and Con-
template that Wonder of all Wonders, that fur-

prizing Creature the Light, in its Properties

only, fo far as they are known to us, and in

the firft Place, its unconceivable, and (If it had
not been proved experimentally, its altogether)

incredible Velocity.

It may perhaps appear flrange to many, and

even not to be admitted by moft, if we fhould

affirm that Light requires fome Time for the

Parts of it to defcend fucceffively from the Sua
to us, and in that manner to be emitted from all

Parts of that Glorious Body : Forafmuch as the

chief
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chief Philofophers of the laft Age, and many
others of this, to whom the lateft Obfervations

of the Aftronomers are not yet known, have
thought, and with great Appearance of Truth
too, that Light moved much after the fame man-
ner as a Stick lying between the Sun and us,

whereof one End being protruded from the Sun,

the other in an inftant, and without any Space of

Time, would be likewife moved ; fo that properly

and according to this Hypothefis, the Light does

not come down to us from the Sun, but that

which is near and about us is only put into a
continual Motion by the Sun, or by the Power
of its heavenly Matter. But they that are of

this Opinion, will be yet much more fhock'd, if

we fliould tell them, that this Light is not only

derived to us continually from the Sun, and that

it requires fome Time to pafs to us, but even that

it is protruded with fo great a Swiftnefs, that it

does not take up more than half a Quarter of an

Hour, or about y^ Minutes to pafs from the

Sun to us, that is to fay, to run fo many Millions

of Miles.

Sect. XX. An Experiment to prove that Light

really moves and comesfrom the Sun.

A N aftual Proof that Light moves, and that

even when the Rays of it are colle(5led in any

Quantity, it will protrude Bodies it meets in its

Courfe, and, as it were, blow them away, may
be found in the Hiftory of the Royal Academy of

SciencesJ 1708, p. 25". where Mr. Romberg nddiXts^

That a Light Matter, fuch as the Amianthm, or

Plume-Allum, being fuddenly brought into the

Focus of a Burning-Glafs, upon a Wood-Coal,
was driven off by the concurring Rays of Light

;

and that the Spring of a Watch, one End of which
faften'd
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faften'd in a Piece of Wood, being likewife placed

in the Focus of a Glafs of twelve or thirteen

Inches, the Rays ftruck againft the loofe End of

it, and caufed it to move backwards and forwards

juft as if it had been thruft with a Stick:

Now this does undeniably prove a great Swift-

nefs of Light ; yet this amazing Courfe of it, aS

itfurpafles all Imagination, fo with many would
it exceed all Appearance of Truths were it not

that the ten Years Obfervations made by Mr. Ro-

mer, upon the Eclipfes of Jupite/s Satellites, had
put this Matter fo much out of Difpute and
Doubtj that the greateft and moft accurate Ma-
thematicians have been forced to admit it upoii

the Strength of thofe ExperimentSc

It fiiall fuffice here, that we may not fwell this

Difcourfetoo much, to produce only the Teftimo-

ny of Sir Jfaac Neivton, tho' we could likewife add
many others j thefe are the Words of that Gen-
tleman in his Princ. Philof. p. 231. Prop. 96. Lib. i.

in the Scholium. For that Light ispujhed on fuccejjive'

Ijy the Parts of it following each other, and that it

fajfes from the Sun to the Earth in the Space of ten

Minutes (in the fecond Edition he has alter'd ic

to f^uen or eight Minutes) is now certain by the Ap^
pearances of Jupiter'j SatelliteSj and confirmed by thi

Obfervations offederal Afironomers,

And when afterwards he publifhed his Optieks^'

which are proved and illuftrated by a Number of

wonderful Experiments, we find him fpeaking aftet

this Manner, in the Eleventh Propofition of the

Second Book of the Third Part, p. 236. The Light

is tranfmitted in a certain Space of lime from the illu-

minuting Body, and employs aboutfeven or eight Mi"

nutes in its Courfefrom the Sun to the Earth : Where-

upon he adds the Proof, the firft Words of which

are, 7his was firft obferved by Romer, and aftm
%wds by others, by Medn^ of the Eclipfes of Jupiter'i
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Satellites ; In his fecond Edition of his OptickSj

he only allows aboutfeven Minutes for this Paf-

fage of the Light.

They that defire to fee this more largely pro-

ved, may confuk Mr. Huygens, in his Treatife of

Light ; Mr. IVhifton in his PraleSi, Aftromm. and

others. Befides, that the ImpofTibility of the

contrary Hypothefis has been already (hewn both

by Neivton and Huygem.

It is fufficient for us, fince we cannot here de-

fcribe the Particularities of Aflronomiy, to fliew

that this has been proved to be an unconteftable

and certain Argument, by the moft accurate In-

quirers into the Nature of Light, and that the

boldeft Atheiflshave no Reafon to doubt thereof,

unlefs they underfland nothing of Mathema-
ticks, or are ignorant of the lateft Difcoveries

about the Properties of Light j or if they would
be pleafed to read the aforemention'd Aftronomi-

cal Leftures oi M.t. IVhiflouy p. 22^, and 230.

where the ReBi-linear Progreffive Motions of the

little Particles of the Light are largely handled

and proved beyond all doubt ; and where he

Ciews, according to the niceft Obfervations, that

in half a quarter of an Moure's time, the Light
paffes through all that Space that is between the

Sun and the Earth. And this being allowed, let

them refle(5t with themfelves, whether it be cre-

dible, that it is by meet Chance, and without any
Piredion, that Bodies protruded with fuch an
amazing Swiftnefs, can always obey fo many
Laws widiout once varying in their unconceivable

Progrefs, as it has been obfervea with refped to

Light upon fo many Occafions ; of which more
hereafter.

... .
Sect.
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Sect. XXI. IVhat would be the Confequence, if the

the Rays oj Light Jbould become a Solid Body, and

the Parts thereof adhere to each other,

I Shall here add, that I have been exceed-

ingly affeded with the Confideration of the dread-^

ful Velocity of Light, as often as I thought that

if once fo many Particles thereof fliould adhere td

each otherj fo as to compofe a little Body, weigh-
ing no more than the tenth Part of a Grain, they

would exert as great a Force by the Swiftnefs of

their Mdtion in flriking upon any Body upon the

Earth, as a Bullet of twelve Pound Weight fiiot

out of a great Cannon.

Now that it is not impdfiible that Light {liould

become a folid Body, feems to be proved by that

Matter which we at prefent call a Phofphorusj,

which feems td confift altogether, or for the

moft part, of a combined Fire or Light ; foraf-

much as if we put the fanieinto Oyl of Cloves^

the Light thereof cleaves td the Oyl^ and cau-

fes it to fhine, as is known td the Ghymifts.

And now that no body may think fuch a dread-

ful Force improbable, which we fuppofe to be

in the defcending Lightj in the aforefaid Cir-

cumftances, let him fuppofe :

L 'that Light pafles in half a Quarter of ad

Hour, or 450 Seconds from the Sun to the Earthy

which has been fliewn above to amount to the

Number of 78,4(^3,128,000 French Fathoms.

IL It follows then, that this being divided by

450, the Light paflfes thro' 174,3^2,506 thereof

in one Second or Pulfe. Let us (uppofe ir, for, the

fake of a round Number, to be juft 174,3(52,500.

III. Now a Twelve-pounder fliot out of a Can-

non is found to advance in the fame time a hun-

dred ^f thefe Fathom^»
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IV, And it is manifeft from the Laws oi Me-

chankh and the Doftrine of PercuJJiony that the

Force of Projediiles, with refpeft to their Courfe

and Percufjlorij are in the fame Proportion to each

other, as their Weights multiplied with the length

of the Way which they make in the fame Time.
Now for the fake of thofe that do not under-

fland Mathematicks, we fliall fpeak a little more
plain, and fay ; that a Bullet of fix Pound,

which in. a certain Time runs the Diflance of

200 Fathom, has twice as much Force, as a

Bullet of twelve Pound, that runs but 50 Fa-

thoms in the fame Time ; for 6 times 200 makes

1200, and 12 times 5oisbut(5oo, or the half of

1200: After the fame manner, a Bullet of la

Pound running 100 Fathom, in a certain Time,
has as much Force as a Bullet of 6 Pound that

runs 200 Fathoms j of 5 Pounds and 400 Fa-
thoms ; of 2 Pounds and 600 Fathoms, in the

fame Time, &c. forafmuch as the Weight of each of

thefe Bullets being multiplied with the Way that

they make in the fame Space of Time, does always

produce the like Number of 1200.

V. From whence we may infer. That in cafe

an Aggregate of Light by its Velocity, does ad
with the fame Force as a Bullet of 1 2 Pounds; then

in order to find out theWeight of the Light necef-

fary thereto, this Rule will have Place.

Wherefore, as the Length of the Way (or as

174,3^2,500 French Fathoms) which the Light
goes in the Second of a Minute, is to the

Length of the Way that fuch a Bullet runs in the

fame time (or to 100 of fuch Fathoms ;) fo is

the 1 2 Pound-weight of the Bullet to the Pounds,

or rather to theWeight of this Body of Light, that

has the fame Force.

VI. This Rule of Three being calculated, the

Weight which the Light will have upon this Oc-
fioi) will be ly^fiTT of a Pound. And
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And fuppofing a Pound, of i^ Ounces, to

contain 7580 Grains, and thofe Ounces to be
Iroy-l^eighty the Weight of this Body of
Light will be i-'irsfs, or about rl of a Grain, as

is faid before.

Sect. XXIJ. ConviSiions from thence.

Now in order to be convinced not only of

the Prefence, J3ut likewife of the Neceffity of a
Divine Direftion, fince this dreadful Swiftnefs of
Light is known, and fince we find by Experience,

in thoufands of Bodies, that Light will adhere to

them, and become a folid Body, and they being

kindled,it will appear again j let an unhappy Infidel

once more ask himfelf, by what Law or Neceffity

of Nature it happens, that this Light never comes
to be turned into a little folid Body, whilfl it is in

the Sun, and fo defcend to us with its ufual Ce-

lerity ; whereas Water is converted to Hail in the

Air, and the Spots in the Sun feem to reprefent

fiich a Cohefion of Parts. Certainly if Chance
only had place here, we cannot give the ieaft

Reafon why it fhould not fo happen, or why
a dreadful Storm of thefe collefted and com-
prefled Particles of Light, Ihould not overfpread

the whole Earth with utter Deftrudlion in aa

Inftant.

Sect. XXIIL Light runs in firait Lim.

One of the Properties of Light is, its Mo°
tion in Right Lines,from whence, according to all

Experiments, the Separation between Light and

Darknefs is juftly deduced, and fo likewife are

the Shadows in Perfjpe^ive.

A a a 1 T^'
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Tp give an Inftance thereof: It is known that

the Rays (Tah. XX. Fig. 3.) proceeding from the

Points of the Sun, AandB, and thofe that lie be-

tween, if they run diredly forwards according to

the Lines AP and B P ; do form the Cone of

Shadow or Pyramid, C D P j whereas on the con-

trary, if the Light did not move in ftrait Lines,

but in all kind of Curves, as Sounds are propa-

gated, there wpuld be no Darknefs or Shadow
where the Light could have no Accefs, and
confequently no Separation between Light and

Darknefs.

S^CT. XXIV. Experiments to pYO've that Fire is

produced by Light.

Another Property of Light is, that it is

either Fire it felf, or that it carries a great deal o£

Fire with it ,• and they that have a Mind to be

furprifed with the Powers and irrefiftable Motions

^hat do appear in this Fire, and by which itisdif-

pofed (when united in any confiderable Quantity)

;p confume every thing in the moft dreadful Man-
ner ; let them take an occafion to view the Force
pf the new-invented Burning-Glafles of Meflieurs

Hartfiehr and Ifchirnhaus, or to read the Effeds

thereof. Lead and Pewter of a confiderable

Thicknefs are immediately melted by the faid

Burning-Glafifes • wet Wood will burn in an in^

ftant \ Brafs and Copper, and even Iron Plates,

will glow and melt prefently ; and many People
^now how much Time is requifite to caufe ham-
mer'd Iron to flow in the hotteft melting Fur-
naces. Bricks, Pumice-fiones, and Earthen Vef-
^Is even full of Water will be diflblved and vitrifieda

^nd tiie Water at the fame time almoft boyled,

.Sshefiusy Plum^-allum, (which, according tp the

T?f|imony pf j^irchex^ will eyen bear the Fire of
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the Glafs-Blowcrs without any Alteration) as alfo

Gold, upon which all the Powers of our common
Fire have been in vain employed hitherto, (and

of which mention is made above) are turned to

Glafs in the Focus thereof. They who defire to

fee a more particular Account of thefe Matters,

may confult the AB. Upf. 1687. p. 52. i<^88.

p.2o6. 1691. p. 518. and the Hiflory of the French

Academy of Sciences.

Sect. XXV. ConviSiions from hence.

N ow let an Atheift who knows from all this,

that the Rays of the Sun do either confift of fo

devouring a Fire, or do carry a great Quantity

thereof along with them ; or, if he has ever ob-

ferved the terrible Force thereof in its Effeds ; I

fay, let fuch a Man firft reprefent to himfelf the

almoft incredible Velocity with which it comes
down to us, and compare therewith the Force

protruded by a little Flame of a Lamp, with

which thofe that blow Glafs do make it

glow and melt when they blow againft it with
any kind of Swiftnefs ; and then let him tell

us, whether he can think, without Uneafinefs,

that this great Solar Body tranfmits Fire to us

with fo terrible a Velocity, and that it is only ow-
ing to meet Chance that there does not come
down a greater Quantity of this dreadful burning

Matter, and overturn and deftroy the whole
Globe of the Earth with an unextinguifliable

Flame. And if he imagines, that this Earth is fe=

cured by fixed and neceffary Laws of Nature from
being confumed with Fire, how can he prove that

fince one Day is fair, and there is fcarce a Cloud
to be feen in the Sky, but the next is continue

ally rainy and ftormy j may there not likewife fuch

an.Alteration happen in the Sun tomorrows whereby

A a a 4 every
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every thing (hall be burnt and confumed. There

is nothing more required to keep fuch an Infidel

in a continual Fear (if he be true to his own Prin-

ciples) as the Confideration of that Danger with

which he is threatened every Moment, if the

Light of the Sun were moved by meer Chance

only, and without a. Wife and Merciful Direction,

Sect. XXVI. The Quantity of Light.

Now let a Philfopher, who feeks for his un-^

known God in the true Difpofition and Strudure

of the Things of this vifible World, contemplate

with us the amazing, and fcarce conceivable

Quantity of this Light, which is continually and
inceffantly tranfmitted from the Sun. We have

faid fomething upon this Subjed before, when
we treated of the Fire in the Air, and fo far as

it related to Light ; but in order to be yet more
fully convinced thereof, it is certain, by Expe-

rience, that this Light fills our whole Air, and

all that Space that is between us and the Sun,

at leaft ; that, excepting the Shadows, there is

no Place, tho' never fo fmall, where it does not

fhew itfelf ; [We exprefs our felves thus that, no
Body may except againft the Word fill.^ We can

perceive it in the two loweft Planets Mercury

and Venus ; in the Moon which moves about the

Earth j and even in the three uppermoft Planets,

Mars, Jufiter, and Saturn t From whence it is

farther apparent, that this Light does fufficiently

fill all thofe Places to which it extends itfelf,

lince wherever the Eye, or the Sun alfo, and
thofe other heavenly Bodies may be placed, either

the Sun itfelf, or its Light, which falls firft upon
the Planets, and is from whence reflefled to us,

niay be feen, unlefs fome intervening dark Bodies

prevent the f^me»
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Now if any one would examine how great that

^Imoft inconceivable Space is, which is continu-

ally filled with the Light proceeding from the

Sun, (to fay nothing here of the fixed Stars) let

'em fuppofe with the modern Aftronomers ac-

cording to the Table by which Mr. Huygens made
his Automatonj p. 447. that the Diftance of the

Earth from the Sun with refped to that of Sa-

f«rK likewife from the Sun, is as 100 to 5>5 1 j that is

to fay, Saturn is about 9 1 times farther from the Sun

than the Earth. Now 'tis plain enough, according

to the modern Experiments, that the Diftance be-

tween theEarth and the Sun amounts to about 1 2000
whole, or 24000 Semidiameters of the Earth,

and therefore that the Diftance of Saturn beingp I

times as great, it amounts to 228^000 Semidia-

meters of the Earth : For which Reafon a Globe
that would fill theSpace between^^?«r;2 and the Sun.

would contain 11,852,352,000,000,000 Globes of

the Earth ,• thefe Globes being to one another as

the Cubes of their Semidiameters : So that now
every body that confiders this almoft inexpreffible

Number of Globes equal to that of the Earth,

that are requifite to compofe one only equal to

the Orb of Saturn, will eafily agree, that the Space

which is filled with the Light of the Sun, may be

juftly termed, in a manner, unconceivable.

But if we go farther, and in order to demon-
ftrate the Quantity of Light, confider together

with this Vaftnefs of Space, the Swiftnefs of the

Light, which, as we have fhewn before, pafles

from the Sun to us in 7 t Minutes, or about the

eighth Part of an Hour, it will appear thereby,

that it paffes from the Sun to Saturn, or to the ut-

moft Part of the Orb (being defcribed upon its

Diftance from the Sun as a Semidiameter) in

^ I times fo many Minutes, that is to fay, in

I yI ilopr
J ai Jeaft, if it be fuppofed that Light

moves
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moves every where with the fame degree of Ve-
locity ; for which reafon this great Orb will be
emptied again in lefs than £ve quarters of an
Hour, if the Light paffes thus fwiftly on -, and
therefore there muft proceed fucfa an unfpeakabk
quantity of Light from the Sun, as fliall fuffice

in 24 Hours to fill fo great an Orb about twenty
times.

Sect. XXVIJ. ConviBiom from thence.

N o w I leave it to an Atheift (who would
not dare to maintain in the prefence of wife

Men, that his Candle which ferved to light his

Chamber in the Evening, came there by chance)

to judge himfelf, whether this glorious Sun, this

wonderful Fountain, from whence for fo many
thoufands of Years there daily flows fuch an un-

conceivable quantity of Light, can be believed

by him to be produced without Wifdom ; and
whether all the Benefits which it continually oc-

cafions to thofe that inhabit the Earth, cannot
demonflrate to him that a great Power (which
ought juftly to be dreaded by his Enemies) to-

gether with the Will as great to do Good to

Mankind, had place in the Produftion of the

Sun : And whether fo prodigious a Body, with
continual Streams of Light flowing from it, and
which by its dreadful Velocity feems capable to

hurry all things away with it, has been able to

ferve for warming and enlightning Mankind,
and by fertilizing the Earth to preferve theni

alive, without a wife Dire(3;ion and Government,
for fo many Ages ?

Let it not be objefted here, that the Sun by con*

ftantly illuminating a Sphere as big as the Orb of
Sammy or bigger (iince it is credible, that the

Ligh^ of the Sun difuf^s itfelf beyond Saturr?) and
filling
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gUing it fo often with Light, and by having lafl-

ed as many Years as the World, may feera to

have almoil: confumed all its Light ,• and fo if not

quite wafted, yet muft be greatly diminilhedj,

fince that is contrary to Experience : For in An-
fwer thereto, befides, that no Body can be per-

feftly alTured, that Light does not circulate like

the Blood in Animals, and after having perform-

ed its Courfe, comes back to the Sun again
;

which Cartejius, probably to avoid this Obiedionj
feems to have thought : I fay befides this, the

Particles of Light may alfo be conceived to be
fovery fmall, that notwithftanding they do fo

far fill this whole Orb, that the Interftices or

Spaces that are between, may remain entirely un-

pbferved by us ; yet being taken all together, they

may not perhaps amount to the quantity of one

Grain of Sand ; for which Rcafon there could be

no Diminution perceived in the Body of the Sun

in as many more Years or Ages.

Now as wonderful, and perhaps $s incredible

too as this may appear to many, it is neverthe-

iefs well known to the Mathematicians, that the

great Space of which the Starry Heavens fiiou'd

be fuppofed the upper Superficies, might be filled

in fuch manner with corporeal Particles, that no
one Ray of Light, how fine and flender foever, if

it had but a determinate Magnitude, could be

able to pafs between the fame, and confequently

the faid great Space would be abfolutely opaque.

All which corporeal Particles, if they were joyned

together, would neverthelefs not only not make the

quantity of one little Grain of Sand, but even

not of the fmalleft Part thereof, provided its Mag-
nitude were likewife determinate. See Dr. Keil^s

^ipi P' ^4j ?^ n-

S( E c Xo
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Sect. XXVIII. T'he Ufefukefs of the Divergency

of Light.

But if an Atheift fhould confider this conti-

nual and fwift Stream (as it really is) proceeding

from the Sun, not only as it brings Light always
with it, but likewife an adual Fire ; he muft be
forced to confefs, according to the Experiments

of the Burning-Glafles, that if this Light and
Fire ihould defcend to us in fuch a clofe and
compreffed Body as we find it is when the Rays
of it are coUeded in the Focus of the faid Glaf-

fes, the whole Globe of the Earth with every

thing belonging to it, would foon be reduced to

a more dreadful Glowing than Metals put into

Fulion in a Furnace. Now it is fure enough, that

this fiery Light is more hot and deftrudive near

the Sun, than in the aforefaid Focus ; (o that in

order to convert the Earth into a glowing Ocean^
of which one can hardly think without trem-

bling ; nothing more is required, than that the

Light fhould come down quite to us with its

Rays, as compaft and clofely united to each other,

as it really is near the Sun.

This being laid down, let him ferioufly weigh
with himfelf, whether he can think it to come
to pafs without Wifdom and Direftion, that there

is fuch a Motion communicated to the Rays of
Light, and fuch a Law prefcribed to them,
which they have flriftly obeyed hitherto for fo

many Ages, without once receding from ''em,

tho' they themfelves are entirely ignorant there-

of, and whereby the Earth, and even the Uni?
verfe itfelf have flill been preferved from this all-

confuming Fire. The Laws we mentioned to

which Light is fubjeft, are, that as foon as it

comes from the Sun, the Rays of it are fcatter*d

und
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and divided from each other, and continually

more and more fo, the farther they proceed in

Right Lines. This the Learned exprefs by the

term of the Divergency of the Rays.

Of this we have fpoken before, when we treat-

ed of the bufinefs of Vifion, or Sight, and of

Fire ; and to avoid Repetitions, we Siould have
paffed it by here, were it not that from this Di-
vergency or Separation of the Rays of Light,

there feem'd to refult a Proof, which is alone

fufficient to caufe an Infidel to fee with indifpu-

table Clearnefsj that there is a God that governs

this now fo beneficial and ufeful, but otherwife

fo terrible, Subflance ofLight and Fire, and there-

by preferves from unavoidable Deftruftion, every

thing that has Life and Being upon the Earth.

Sect. XXIX. The Properties of the Divergency

oj Light.

W E fiiall only add the following, to what has

been faid before upon the fame Subject, to the

end that thofe who are not verfed in Opticks

and other parts of Mathematicks relating to

Light, may have plainer Notions thereof : Let it

be then fuppofed (T'ab. XXI. Fig. 2.) that S is a,

Point in the Sun, from whence the Rays S ^ A,
ScE, ScC, SiD, S^B, e^c. in their Progrefs

from S to A, C, D, E, continually diverge or

recede as they move from each other : Now
there need not be much pains taken to fhew, that

the fame Rays which at the diftance S B,

fall upon the Plane Circle A E C D, when they

are nearer to the Sun j and for Inflance, when
they have proceeded no farther from it than.

to S^, are all within the Circumference of

a fmaller Circle a ec d ; and confequently, that

the Fire of which thefe Rays confift, or at leaft

which
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which accompanies them, is fo much thicker, or

prefled together in the little Circle ae c d, than

in the great one A E C D, as this laft is bigger

than the former j or to fpeak in the Language of

the Mathematicians, the Heat which the little

Circle a e c d undergoes, is fo much greater than

that which the bigger Circle A E C D feels from
the fame Rays, as the Square of the Diftance of

the great Circle, or of S B or S A, &c. is great-

er than the Square of the Diftance of the little

Circle, Orof S ^ or S a: That is to fay, when S B
is twice as great as S ^, the Heat <i.ta ec d is

twice two times, or four times greater than at

A E C D ; and fo S B being 100, and S ^ $^

their Squares are 100 times 100, and live times 5,

or 10,000 and 25 ; and confequently the Heat at

£ie c d: Is to the Heat at A E C D : As 10,000 :

To 25, or as 400 to i, Which is likewife con-

firmed by Experience.

From whence it is then manifeft, that if one
knows how much one Place is nearer to the Sun

than another, one may likewife according to this

Rule, make an exaft Calculation how much ttiore

Heat is produced by the Rays of the Sun at

one Place than at another upon occafidn of their

Diftance ; and generally that 'tis true, that by
how much the nearer any thing is to the Sun,

fo much the greater Heat it muft undergo from
the united and compacted Rays thereof ; as alfd

the farther it is from the Sun, the lefs will it

feel of its Hear.

Now as this is known to be true by all Ma-
thematicians, let an unhappy Atheift confider id

his Retirement, whether he thinks it can be by

Chance, that a glowing Sea of Fire above 100,000

times bigger than the whole Globe of the

Earth, is about the Sun at S, the burning Rays
l^rhereof SB^ SA, SE^ SQ SP, &c. come

d@w0
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dowii with fo unfpeakable a Swiftnefs inceflantlyj

(and therefore in fueh a Number as is hardly to

be conceived) upon the Earth at ADCE,* and

yet that this terrible Fire does not imraediatelyj

and in the moft difmal manner confume every

thing upon it.

'Tis true indeed, that the Diftance S B, which

is between the Earth B and the Sun S, being of

the Length of 12,000 Diameters of the Earth,may
contribute fomethin.g thereto ; but yet this beauti-

ful Globe is by no means preferved from the afore-

faid terrible I)eflru(aion by this only. To under-

ftand which, let it be fuppofed, that there comes
down from the Point of the Sun S upon the

Earth, the Rays S ^, S ^, S ^, S f, S i, tTc. with-

out Diverging^ or in parallel Lines, and clofely

joyned together ^ or (to render the Notion
thereof yet clearer) that the faid Rays being near

the Sun at the Point B, are diverged and fepa-

rated from each other as they go, but proceed-

ing farther lofe their Divergency -, and defeend-

ing down by their Parallelifm or Equidiftance

form the circular Column a cm k, it is plain, that

all of ^em will fall upon the Circle k m, and there

produce a Hear, which is fo much greater than

that which would be perceived in the great Cir-

cle A E C D from the fame diverging Rays, as

this laft Circle is bigger than the little one k 'm.

This appears from the Burning-GlafTes, the Force

of which does only confift herein, that the Ray^
are colleded into a fmaller Compafs ^ fo that

they give a clear proof of this Truth, that the

Rays of the Sun being coUefted into a narrower

Compafs, even at fo great a Diftance from the

Sun itfelf as is the Earth, are yet capable of

producing a terrible Heat. From whence then

it does follow certainly enough, that it is not (o

much the Diftanc©^ of the Sun^ but the Diver-

gency
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gency or Scattering of its Rays more and mord^

which chiefly diminifli the force of Burning j and

that the faid Diftance or Remotenefs does hard-

ly contribute more towards preferving the Earth

from an entire Conflagration, than by the difll-

pating and feparating the Rays more and more
from each other, in proportion to the Length
which they run.

Sbct. XXX. 7ho great Ufes of the faid Divergency.

From this Divergency of the Rays of Light

from all Points whatfoever (which muft be confi-

dered as a Wonder by all Men) we may deduce
thefe two^Advantages, which the adorable Crea-

tor beftows upon us, and which we have before

already hinted :

Firfty That the Earth is thereby fecured from
being confumed by the Sun.

Secondly, That by fuch Divergency all Bodies

are enlighten'd on all Sides by the Rays that are

fcatter'd upon 'em, and thereby rendered vifible

to every one. Thus we find in Vol. I. 'Tah. Xi
Fig. I. that the Rays of Light KP falling from

the Candle K upon a Point P (for Inftance upon
the Point of a Needle) feparate themfelves from
one another there, as well as at the Candle itfelf^

and fo render the faid Point vifible in every Part,

Sect. XXXL RefraSiions and their Vfes.

But forafmuch as {''/ab. X. Fig. 3.) thefe Rays
from A, diverging and filling the Space AST,
the fame would alfo happen from all the other

Points N, L, M, B, &c. of the Objed A B, and
therefore the fame Rays diverging, for in-

ftance, from B and A, will be entirely mingled

with each other at S O T^ and fo represent t^

thf
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the Eye at S T a confufed Light of all the fur-

rounding Objeds, but no dilHnd View of any

one; there feemed therefore fomethingto be ftill

deficient to render the Light compleatly ufeful

to us; and that befides the redilincar and diver-

gent Motions of Light, there was yet another

Law requifite, by which all the Rays proceed-

ing from A or B might be again infleded towards
each other, and gathered together in To niany par-

ticular Points a and b, which has been alrea-

dy proved to be the fole Caufe of diftindfe

Vifion.

Befides this, to the end that the Light may be

as ufeful to us as poffible, fince the Sun when it

Sets would turn the perfe6t Day in a very fmall

fpace of Time into thick Darknefs, and when it

Rifes, would change a Night as dark as Pitch

in a few Minutes into a bright Day ; by which
liieans our Eyes palTmg fo fuddenly from oneEx-
tream to the other, might be much prejudiced

and weakened, as Experience often fliews ; there

feemed to be a Means neceffary td caufe the

Brightnefs of the ftrong Light of the Sun to ad-

vance and recede gradually ; and this is brought

about by~the -Morning and Evening Twilights.

Now I wou'd ask an Atheill, who pretends

not yet to be able to difcover the wife Purpofes

of him that has prefcribed fuch Laws to the Light,

and which it ftriftly obeys. Whether he could

have found out a better way to avoid the above-

mention'd Inconveniences, than by enduring Light

with the Properties of Refradion, whereby, as

we have already fhewn, the two aforefaid I)iffi=

cUlties may be obviated ? And fince they are

adlually prevented by this Method; what Rea^
fon has fo unhappy a Philofopher to deny the

Wifdom of the Creator and Ruler of fo glorious ^
Bodyr-

Vol. Ill Bbb SE€t;

L
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Sect.XXXIL The Reafon of the Angles.

N o w to fliew that thefe Refraftions of the

Rays of Light can't be afcribed to mere Chance,

let, (T'alf. XXI. Fig. 3.) a Ray S O proceed from

the Sun S to the Superficies of the Water F G

;

and fuppofe from the Center O a Circk F B G P
defcribed as large as you will, it is experimentally

true, that the Ray B O does not proceed ftrais

forwards to R, but at O makes the Angle BOP,
for which Reafon the fame Ray being thereby

refraded proceeds from O to P, according to

P O, which is termed the refraded Ray.
After the fame manner the -Ray h O, does not

proceed ftrait forwards to r, but breaks at Op :

Now whether thefe refraded Rays O P and

p O do likewife run in flrait Lines, or elfe as

often as they meet with frefh Refiftance or Re-
verberations are again infleded, we don't hei:e

difpute.

Now I leave any one, that is reafonable, to

judge whether he imagines it poffible to happen
without any Diredion, that all the Rays O S,

O X, and all others that with different Ob-
liquity fall upon the Water "F^(j, as here at O,
with fo dreadful a Velocity, witii which they are

protruded ; and that being entirely ignorant of all

things elfe as well as of themfelves, they can ob-

ferve fuch a Law without once departing from it,

that their broken Rays, O P, O />, do exadly ever

take the fame Way ^ that Cfuppofing the Lines A B,
J)V, ab, dp tobeallat Right Angles to /I ^, which
is likewife at right Angles with Refped to

F G) the faid A B and P D, as alfo a h and p d,

will always have the fame Ratio to each other

;

fo that to fpeak more plainly, as A B is two or

three times as long as P D, in all the other Incident

Rays 3
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Rays, ds here ztb 0, ab will be twice or thrice

as lo^g isfd; nor will there be, in To many Mil-

lions of Rays that fall in fuch various Obli-

quities upon F G, and penetrate into the Wa-
ter, oine iingle Ray to be found, notwithftanding

their furprizing Swiftnefs, that don't perfedly fol-

low this Rule, at leafl if all the Rays are of the

fame Kind.

Sect. XXXIII. The StruBure of the Eyes ivith re-

fie£i to Light.

And as when we treated of the Eye, we
mentioned the Properties of Light as an nnconteft-

able Proof of the Wifdom of the Creator ; fo

whilft we are here fpeaking of Light, we Ihall

briefly apply the Strudure of the Eye, fo far as it

relates to Light, to the fame Purpofe ,• and the

moft obdurate Atheift^ unlefs he abfolutely re-

fufes to liften to any convincing Proofs, is intreated

by us, that he would again attend to what we
have falid in the Contemplation about yifion.

Sect. XXXtV". The Poiver of Bodies to refie^

Light.

But now tho' Light fliould fall upon the Eye,

and tho' the Eye were furhifhed with all the afore-

faid Qualities for receiving the fame ; yet that

whole Difpofition, and all thofe Properties would
be in vain, and the noble Globe of the Earth

would be of no more Advantage to the Inhabi-

tants than it is to any Body now who is ftarfc

blind ; unlefs befides all this, the Bodies upon
txrhich Light falls had the Faculty of caufing the

fame to rebound back from them, and to refieB

the Rays thereof to all Places round about

.em»

B b b a Hew
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Now fince this Property occurs in almoft all

vifible Objefts, will an Atheift fay, that this

was likewife by Chance, nor that the great End
thereof was, to render Bodies vifible ?

And if it fliould appear to him too abfurd

to afcribe all this to meer Chance only, let

him then tell us, what Necellity there is in

the Combination of Caufes, why almoft all Bo-
dies do enjoy this reflefting Power, with re-

fped to Light ; whereas there are many which in

relation to others that ftrike upon or againft 'em,

do not exert fuch a Power, nor drive them
back again with any Repercuffion. Thus we fee,

for inllance. That every thing which falls with

any Degree of Swiftnefs upon foft Clay, remains

flicking in it, and is not refleded ; and yet the

contrary happens when thofe exceeding fwift

Particles of Light fall upon the fame ; for how
fmall foever they be, they rebound from it, and
thereby render the Clay vifible. We might relate

many more Wonders concerning this Matter,which
we fhall pafs by here, having occafion to fay fome-

thing of them hereafter.

Sect. XXXV. 7'he AIR Invifihk.

Moreover, fince this Property of Re-
fleding Light, is in a manner common to all

Bodies, excepting perhaps fuch as are black

(which by many is fuppofed to be occafion'd

hereby, namely that Bodies fo tinged do not re-

fleft any of the Rays of Light that fall upoa
them, for which Reafon they have no other Idea

of this Colour but as of meer Darknefs) Now
muft we not herein again confefs a wife Difpofi-

tion of the Great and Gracious Creator, who,
notwithftanding that he has made Water and ma-
ny other fluid Matters vifible, yet feems to have

excluded
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excluded the Air only, for the moft part, from
that Faculty, notwithftanding that that alfo in

itfelf is vilible like other Bodies, and feems to be

very well adapted thereto by its Elaftical and

other Properties, as appears when we comprefs a

great Quantity of Air in the Pump, and then fud-

denly let it out again by the Cock ? Now lee an
Atheift ask himfelf, whether this can appear to

him to be fo order'd without any Defign or Pur-

pofe ? And fince the Air itfelf being thus vifible,

and fo far capable of flopping theCourfe ofLight,

would caufe us to live as it were in a continual

Fog, and hinder us from feeing conveniently moft

of the Objeds about us, whether he does not ob-

ferve, that this fame adorable Wifdom does here

interpofe after a wonderful Manner for the Be-

nefit of Mankind ?

Sect. XXXVI. T'he Wonders of RefleEim.

And to the end that many miferable Philofo-

phers, who think they underftand fo well the

Laws of Refledions and Refraftions, fliould not

imagine that there are not more Wonders con-

cealed in the fame, and that their Underftanding

doesperfedly extend itfelf thereto, let them give a
fatisfadory Reafon of the Appearances mentioned

by that accurate Philofopher Sir Ifaac Newton, iti

his Optich, p. 238, and 34(5, lafl Edition i and tell us

what is the Caufe that the Light paffing from a

Glafs, and falling with a certain Obliquity upon
a Place from which the Air has been exhaufted,

does not proceed on,but returns back again to the

Glafs ; and that when the Rays fall from the

Glafs upon the Air with an Oblique Angle of
more than 40 or 41 Degrees, the fame are like-

wife entirely refleded ; whereas if they fall with

§ lelfer Obliquity, moft of 'em will pafs thro' the

Bb^ 3 Air,
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Air, fo that the Light which paffing thro' the

Air upon the Glafs, can make itfelf a way thro*

the fame, and yet the Light that palTes from the

Glafs to the Air in the fame Obliquity feems un-

able to make itfelf a Paflage in a fo much thinner

Matter, whereby to purfue its Courfe.

They that have a mind to fee many won-
derful Circumftances befides thefe, may confult

the above-mention'd Places, and from the

Experiments there related, may with Cer-

tainty enough infer, that we do not rightly un-

derftand the Nature of Light, with refpedt to

its Reflections, whilft we only confider it as

a Globe or Ball rebounding from any hard

Matter.

At leaft it is evident hereby, that there are

Laws in Nature to which the Light is fubjefted,

of which perhaps none of the Naturalifls, if they

had not thus found them true by Experience,

would ever have thought.

Sece. XXXVn. Experiments Jheviingthat Light

may become a Solid Body.

I Might have here forborn to have enquired
into certain Queflions propofed by Sir Ifaac Nevi"

ton^m his OptickSiP. l^9-Qua:ft- XXX. where that

Gentleman feems to incline to the Opinion, that

Light, befides its being the moftaftive Matter in

Nature, may likewife become the Subftance of
palpable Things, and be converted into a folid-

Body ; but fince Mr. Homherg has put this Affair

out of doubt by feveral Experiments recited in the

Memoirs of the Royal French Academy, 170$.

p. 132, &c. it feems not improper to fliew here

likewife this Ufe of Light. And,
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Firfl, That Light penetrates almofl all Bodies,

even thofe that appear obfcure to the Eye, and
pafl'es thro' the fame, as is fufficientiy known to

iudi as make ufe of good Microfcopes, iince al-

moft every Objedl that has been viewed there-

with, provided they are but thin enough, do in

fome manner become tranfparent.

The faid Sir Ifaac Newton tells us in his Opticks,

p. 223. That he has qbferved the fame in a dark
Chamber, when any Matter reduced to a proper
Thinnefs, was placed before the Hole through
which the Light would otherwife have paifed

;

and he only excepts white metalick Bodies, which
feem to refled all the Light falling on them.

Secondly, If we fuppofe Flame to confift for the

moil part of Light, we fee that it turns to a folid

Body in the burning of Chalk, and efpecially in the

making of Minium or Red-Lead from Lead-Afhes,
which after having burnt and glow'd a great

while, become more heavy.

Mr. i7o?«^^r5 likewife relates, ^^^^ if Quickfilver,

being reduc'd to the utmoft Fluidity by. Steel and.

Antimony, be put over a Fire in a Glafs, the parts

of the Fire which penetrate it thro' the Glafs, and
which may therefore be deemed a Light without

any additional Mixture, will change it into a

Powder heavier than the Quickfilver was at firil:,

and be of fuch Proof againft Fire, that it

will bear glowing at lead 24 Hours without any

Evaporation j and when driven with a very vio-

lent Fire, it may indeed evaporate into Smoak,
but will however leave a little Parcel of icfelf be-

hind, which being formed by this Light in the

Quickfilver, will aifume the Qualities of a folid

and malleable Metal : This may be farther con-

firmed by the Experiments made on the like Oc-
cafion by Mr. Boyle, by which he fhews how Tome

Bodies, fliut up on every Sida in Glafsj b.'Gome

B b b 4 more
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more ponderous by the Fire or Light that pafles

thro' the Pores of the faid Glafs; but this is

proved yet more plainly, and beyond all Difpute,

by the following Experiment of the faid Mr. Hom-
herg in the above-mentionM Place, who having

reduced four Ounces of Regulus Martis to Pow-
der, placed it about theDiftanceof i| Foot from
the true Focus of the Burning-Glafs of the Duke
of Orleans, flirring it about from tim.e to time

with an Iron Spoon j by the Heat of this Light

there afcended a great Smoak from the faid Re-

gulus for the fpace of an Hour, and then it

ceafed : And tho' one might exped, that by the

lofs of all thofe Particles which evaporated in

Smoak, the Weight thereof would have been di-

minifhed ;
yet on the contrary, he found that the

Weight of it was increafed i^ quarter of an

Ounce, and fome Grains, that is to fay, about a

tenth part of the whole.

Afterwards he placed the fame in a greater

Heat, or in the real Focus, which put the Regu-

ius into Fufion, and then it weighed no more
than 31 Ounces ; fo that he reckons that this

lofs of the half Ounce happening by the Evapo-
ration and Smoaking, one may fafely affirm, that

the Light had firft augmented it with almoft the

Weight of a whole Ounce, which by melting,

^nd the Operation of fuch great Heat was diffi-

pated again.

Now whether this lafl Calculation be juft or

not, it plainly follows from hence, that this Re-

gulus had in the firft of thofe Experiments gained

by the Rays of Light, the Weight of almoft half

an Ounce over and above all that evaporated in

Smoak ; which clearly jQiews, that Light can con-

joyn itfelf to folid and palpable Bodies^ and in-

creafe the Matter thereof. .

But the f^eader is de(ire4 to coniider this as
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the firft Sketch of a new Difcovery : And I

fhall not endeavour any farther here to determine,

whether we ought with thofe great Men above-

mentionM, to coniider Light as the chiefefl and
moft adive Principle in Nature. This however
feems to be unconteftably true, that Light is ei-

ther a pure and uncompounded Fire, or carries

fuch a Matter along with it ; and how much
ought to be afcribed to the Activity of Fire is

fufEciently known to every one. Experience like-

wife teacheth us, how much all Plants and Ani^
mals depend upon the Influence of the Light of
the Sun ; infomuch, that if it cannot be faid to

be the only adive Principle in Nature, at leaft

it may be certainly reckoned among the chiefeft.

Sect. XXXVIIL Optical Experiments pajfed over,

I Shall not amufe my felf here to rehearfe

the common and known Experiments about Light,

which the Science of Opticks fuggefts as fo many
Wonders, tho' they furnifii us with one of the

greateft Proofs to demonftrate, that there is a

God who direds this miraculous Matter of

Light, rendering it fubjed to fuch Laws, notwith-

flanding the amazing Velocity of its Motions, that

evgn the greateft Mathematicians muft ftand afto-

niflied, when they fee all that true Argumenta-
tion can deduce from it, performed by the fame.

Thus we fee when it falls upon the Superficies of

a Looking-Glafs, that it paints the Objed from
whence it flows upon the faid Looking-Glafs,

where the Image is reprefented ered equally

large, and at the fame Diftance as the Ob-
jed : If it falls upon Spherical Convex-Glaf-
fes, it likewife makes behind the fame a near-

er and dired Image upon the Glafs ; and upon

8pheri?al Concave- Glalfes the Image will bq
'

fame?
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fometimes dired, fometimes inverted, now greater^

then fmaller i one while it will appear before,

another while behind the Glafs, which may be

Ihewn almoft by Refraftion in fo many Changes

thro' Convex and Concave Glafles.

S E c T. XXXIX. A Dark Chambery and ConviBtms
jrom thence.

N ow if any Body would with fmall Expence

try an Experiment about the Operations of

Light, let him make what they call a Dark Cham-
ber, of which mention has been already made in

Contempt. XII. by which means he will fee upon

a white Paper, or a piece of Linnen held in the

Focus of the Glafs that is fix'd in the Window,
the Piftures of every thing that is on the outfide

of the Chamber, which will produce a very plea-

fing Profped, efpecially ifthe Chamber lookM upon

a Flower-Garden j for then one might fee the

Flowers in all their Colours, and Figures, painted

upon the Paper, and their Motions occafion'd by
the Wind; and if there be any Men or other

Creatures in the Garden, it will be a natural

Moving Pifture.
(

Sect. XL. "The Properties oj the Rays of Light,

with refpeSi to Colours,

But before we take our leave of Light, we
jQiall add fomething which feems to furpafs even

Wonder itfelf. Could any Body believe it, when
he looks upon the bright and untinged Light of

the Sun, that the fame can be divided and di-

flinguifhed into fo many difterent forts of tinged

or dyed Rays, as the Great Creator has been plea-

fed to communicate of capital Colours or fimple

Tindures,
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Tinftures, or as the Learned call them, Homo-
geneal Colours?

And yet Experience teaches the fame, as alfo

that each of thefe coloured Rays fuffers a parti-

cular Quantity of Refraction, and that the white,

or rather the clear Light, is thereby fplit into dif-

ferent Parts or Kinds of Rays, which appearing

fingly, ftiew a red, yellow, green, blew and
purple Colour ; on which account thefe Rays are

named by Sk- Jfaac Newton, Red, Yellow, &c.
each of 'em according to their particular Co-
lours, forafmuch as they are natutal to them, and
cannot be altered by any fubfequent Refrad:ioii

or Refledion.

Moreover, fince all unmix'd Rays ofthe Sun do
reprefent a certain Colour, and the whole Sub-

ftance of Light confifts of the faid Rays, it feem-

ed to be hardly poffible, but that all thefe Tin-
dures jumbled together, muft occafion an Ob-
fcurity to our Sight ; forafmuch as Blue, Purple,

Red, and other Rays, are far fhort of that Bright-

nefs which occurs to us in the pure Light of the

Sun or Day ; and yet we find that all thefe co-

lour'd Rays that proceed from Light by Separa-

tion, being coUefted and mixM with each other,

do entirely lofe their refpedive Tinftures, and
together produce a clear and tranfparent Light

in all things, like that untinged Light that comes
down to us from the Sun : Which new conftitu-

ted Light may be again, as before, divided into its

coloured Rays, which, if one will, being mix^d

together again, fiiall the fecond time reprefent an
uncoloured Light clear and tranfparent ; concern-

ing all which, the firft Difcoverer, Sir Jfaac New-
ton, has treated largely in his Optich.

Now I ask an unhappy Atheift, whether he

can believe that Light has acquired thefe Pro-

perties
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perties either by Chance or ignorant Caufes ? Or
whether he muft not acknowledge, that thofe

Men argue much more juftly, who conclude from
hence, that the great and gracious Benefador of

Mankind has produced all thefe differently co-

loured Rays, to the end that the Beholder may be

fo much more agreeably aftefted and refreflied

with the Sight of his Creatures; and that he has

placed in them the lafl Property, whereby all of

'em being mingled together do compofe a clear

and tranfparent Light, to the end that the ob-
icurity of the Colours may not embarrafs Human
Eyes ?

Befides his Wifdom and Beneficence muft be ac-

knowledged herein, that in the Parts which com-
pofe different coloured Bodies, he has placed fuch

a Difpofition, whereby one Body when this

compounded Light falls upon it, is adapted to

refleft only one, or fome particular kinds ofRays;
for Inftance one only Red, another only Yellow,

a third both of 'em equally, and no other (by
which a kind of a Gold-colour between Red and
Yellow is generated) I fay, to refleft thefe in

a greater quantity, by which means each Body
according to one or more forts of Rays which it

reflefts, either Simple or Compound, reprefents

its particular Colour, and from thence is denomi-

nated Red, Yellow, &c.

How ftrange foever this Language might have

been to all former Philofophers, yet the fame is

at prefent put out of all doubt by the afore-quo-

ted Opticks o^Sklfaac Newton ; who tho' he may be

juftly reckoned by every Body among the moft fa-

mous Mathematicians of the World, yet to fet

an Exaniple to thefe lefs experienced Gentlemen,

that they fliould not too much relie upon Con-
Jeftures and Hypothefes,has proved the fame to be

unqueftioiubly true, not by Demonftrations

fpundeid
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founded upon Arguments, but by manifold and

exceeding nice Experiments. Now thofe that

have a mind to read and try the fame, may meet

with 'em in the aforefaid Treatife of Optkks, efpe-

cially in the Firfl Rook.

Sect. XLI. The Divipon of Light in Ifland-

Chryftal.

Besides the above-mentioned Divisions of

Light, whereby it is fplit into various coloured

Rays, Mr. Huygens in his Treatife about Light,

p. 61. and Sir Ifaac Newton in his Opticks, Query 25.

p. 328. do fhew us another Divifion or Split-

ting of Light, which it undergoes when it meets
with Ifland-Chryftal ', upon which as foon as a

Ray of Light falls, it is divided into two other

Rays that preferve however the fame Colour.

. Of thefe Divilions or Splittings > of the Sub-

fiance of Light into feveral other Parts, as well

tinged in the firft Cafe, as fimple or untinged ill

the fecond, I don't know that there was ever the

leafl mention made, or Track to be found

among the ancient Naturalifts; nor that this

Matter has been put out of doubt fooner than in

the laft Age by accurate- Inquiries and undenia-

ble Experiments.

Sect. XLIL The Vfefulnefs of the Moon.

Now let the Reader return with us to Tab.

XXL Fig. 4. and fuppofe the Sun to be reprefent-

ed by A B, and the Earth by C D, in which Si-

tuation, as we have faid before, the Shadow of the

Earth, or the pyramidal Figure C P D makes the

Night, it will not be then difficult for him to fan-

cy the great Darknefs with, which thofe that

dwell
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dwell at T muft be involved ; forafmuch as not

the leaft Ray of Light flowing from the Sun A B,

can come to them direftly, or in a flraight

Line.

Now if you will pleafe to obferve, that the

Moon M being oppolite to the Sun A B, is at

Full to thofe that live at T, that is to fay, they

fee its whole enlighten'd Side : You will tell us

whether you can think there is any Gratitude in

thofe People that fliall deny their great Obligati-

ons to him who has furnifhed them with this

Lfght of the Moon in fuch their Darknefs.

Sect. XLIIL ConviSiiom from hence, and the

Eclipfes.

Now the only Evafion that fuch People can

make, is, that all this happens by Chance, or by

necefl'ary Caufes, and confequently that no Tbank-
fulnefs is due : But if the Gracious Creator of the

Moon had . no Wifdom, nor the Benefit which

Men enjoy from the Light thereof, is not to be

reckoned one of his great Views and Defigns, how
will they account for the following Particulars!

T. That the Light of the Sun has a Property

when it falls upon any Bodies (as here from N,
the Center of the Sun, upon M the Moon) to re-

bound back from it again, and to produce a re-

flefted Ray M T ^ by which means thofe that

would otherwife remain in the midft of the dark

Cone C P D, are enlightned. Now, that with-

out this Faculty of Light, there could be no

Rays refled:ed from the Moon to our Earth, is

plain enough.

n. Why is the Moon M, which is much fmal-

ler than the Globe of the Earth, placed at no

greater Diftance from it; fo that (as we fee in

Saturn, and other great Planets) its Breadth and

Diameter
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Diameter difappearing almoft out of Sight, would
be uncapable to communicate any Light to us

that could be ufeful ? And is there here no wife

Purpofe ? And fince the Univerfe is fo large, why-

is this Place, among Millions of others, juli cho-

fen out, whereby it is belt befitted to render fuch

Service to thofe who inhabit the Earth ?

III. How comes it, that the Moon is not o^

fuch a Contexture as our black or dark-coloured

Bodies are ; by which means it would be able to

give little or no Light to us ?

IV. Why is it not a convex, globular and
fmooth Body, like Looking-Glailes and other

polifhed Things ; when (as thofe who underftand

Opticks know) there would be no more than one

Point, or at leaf): a very little part of the Moon
vifible and capable of enlightning us ?

V. Why does not the Moon move according

to the Line G H F S, which lies in the Plane of

the Sun's v/ay N w , by which means the fame

at G being oppofite to the Sun, would never be

feen Full, but would always be obfcured and
eclipfed by the fliadow of the Earth C P D, and
on the contrary, the Moon being at F when it is

dark or new, the Sun A B would be always ei-

ther totally or partially covered and eclipfed

thereby, atleait the World reaps this Benefit by
the Declination cf the Moon's Way MHR S from

the Plane of the Ediptkk, or Sun's Way N k, or

G H F S, that the Places lying near the Poles

may beenlightned by the Moon,.whilfl the Sun
being ftili under the Horizon, occafions fuch a

long and difmal Night ?

And moreover, does there appear no Wifdom
therein, by which this continual Monthly Sun (as

one may call it) is fecured to the end, that Man-
kind may not be fo often deprived of the Ufe
thereof ? How comes it^ then to pafs, that the

Moon's
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Moon's way S M H R has juft fuch an Obli-

quity with refped to the Plane of the Sun's Way,
or G H F S, that Firfl the moft part of the

time that the Moon is at M, or direftly oppofite

to the Sun, it is freed from the Shadow of the

Earth C P D, and confequently from its Dark-

nefs, and that all that part of it that is turned

to us, is fcen at Full, and in its entire Luftre

:

Secondly, That when the Moon is at R, that is,

in Codjunftion with the Sun, and is feen at E,

it is not hid from thofe that dwell upon the

Earth ?

VI. But farther, fince now the Planes of the

Sun's and Moon's Way H F S G and HM S R
(placed in refpeft to each other after the manner

oftwo Hoops laid obliquely upon one another) cut

each other at two Points H and S; it follows, that

when the Moon is not in its own Way at M,
but at H or S, it will then be in the Plane of

the Sun's Way : And when it happens at the

time that the Sun is not at A B, but is direftly

oppofite at a b to the Moon at H or S, and

that the Sun and the Earth are in a Right

Line k K ; it may be eafily gather'd from the

Figure, that when the Night-lhade extends itfelf

to E K T, the Moon being at H, will be there-

by eclipfed and obfcured ; but when it is at S,

it will then hide the Sun at a b, and fo caufe a

Solar Eclipfe to thofe that dwell at S.

Sect. XLIV. The Advantages of Eclipfes,

But herefeemsan Objedion to ftand in our

Way, namely, that if Light be fo agreeable and
t)arknefs fo terrible, and if all this be fo order'd

by a wife Governour of the World, why do thefe

Eclipfes or Obfcurities of the Sun or Moon come
to pafs, fince Light alone feems fufEcient to fur-

nifli
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nifti Man, tired by the Labours of the Day, with
refrefhing Reft ?

Now to anfwer this, arid to Ihew that in

Eclipfes likewife, how dark foever they may be,

the moft adorable Wifdom of God is difplayed,

we need alledge nothing more than what is al-

ready known to Aftronomers from the Ufes

thereof.

And, Firfli that in the Inquiring into the

Courfe of the Sun and Moon thefe vifible Signs

are oft-times fo many Evidences, whereby we may
know whether what has been faid thereupon,

in other Cafes, is well grounded or not : Of this

you may meet with many Inftances among the

Aftronomet's, which we fhall not here relate.

Secondly, They adminifter Proofs of many natural

Truths, which might not have been difcover'd

to us, without thefe Eclipfes, or at leaft not fo

eafily.

Thus we know that the Moon is lefs than the

Sun, or even than the Earth itfelf, without any

Calculation, only from hence, that {Tab. XX.
Fig. 2.) the Earth's Shadow A L Z running like

a Pyramid into a Point at L, is for that reafoii

every where fmaller than the Earth itfelf; or the

Line H K is always fliorter than the Diameter

A Z of the Earth ; and becaufe the Moon Vj
paffing through this Shadow, from H to K, is

not only darkened, but even remains frequently

hid a long time in the fame ; which "'tis plain

would never happen, if the Moon were only o£

equal Magnitude with the Earth.

From whence it likewife follows, that the

Moon in itfelf is a dark Body, at leaft it is far

ihort of the Clearnefs of the Sun, even tho' we
fiiould afcribe to the Moon itfelf that Flame-Co-
lour which it fometimes fhews in its Eclipfes, as

many have thought

V Q L. IIL C € e Froiji
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From hence it alfo appears that the Moon re-

ceives its Light from the Sun ; forafmiichas when
it has paffed thro' the Earth's Shadow, and Pen-

umbra after its Eclipfe, it appears again in full

Luflre as foon as ever the Rays of the Sun can
fall upon it.

Moreover, the Eclipfes of the Sun teach us,

that the Moon is not only a dark, but likewife an
untranfparent Body, which appears by its hiding

or covering the Sun.

Many fuch Obfervations might be ftiewn from
thefe Eclipfes ; 'tis enough for us to have repre-

fented, fome of them, by which the Benefit thereof

is proved in the Examination of the Creatures.

Yet if there be any Body that is not fuffici-

ently convinced from hence, and it appears to

him too fmall a thing, that the Inquirers into Na-
ture are only benefited thereby (tho' the Honour
and V/ifdom of the Creator is beft fupported and
magnified the fame Way) yet he cannot avoid

owning the great Ufe and Service thereof in other

Occafions alfo -, for fince thefe uncommon Signs

of the Heavens having been obferved by all, or at

l^aft by many Men for many Ages, have been ac-

curately noted by fome, together with the Time
when they happened ; and forafmuch as thofe

Times of the paft Eclipfes may be likewife de-

termined by Pofterity with the Help of Aftrono-

mical Calculations, it will eafily appear from

hence, that thofe Eclipfes are, as it were, fix'd

Land-Marks in the Series of Ages and Hiftories^

from whence again, as from an undifputable Root
of Time, a new Chronology may take its Date,

and others in which there is any Uncertainty,

may likewife be reftified thereby.

But the Ufefulnefs of the Moon's Eclipfes ap-

pears yet more particularly in determining the

Longitude ofthe Earth; infomuch, that the Truth
of
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1

of many Maps and Defcriptions of the Earth

may be examined and correded thereby, as has

oftentimes adually happened, which is not only

of very great Advantage to Geographers, but

likewife of the utmoft Importance to fo many
Sea-faring People, whofe Prefervation and Lives

too often depend upon the Goodnefs or Badnefs

of a Chart.

After having underftood this right, it does not

feem neceflary to prove by more Circumftances,

that the above-mention'd Objeftion will fall of

itfelf, and that the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon
are of great Ufe to Mankind.

Befides, that tho' we fhould not be able to fhew
all the Ufes thereof, yet this is no Proof of any
thing's being unprofitable, fince fuch a Reafon
has no other Foundation than in the Ignorance o£

Men.

Sect. XLIV. 'The Light of the Moon is mthout

Warmth.

B u T to proceed : Is it not a Wifdom that has
made and ruled the Moon with the Defign of
doing Good to Mankind • forafrauch as there is

hardly any Light known to us which does not
warm at the fame Time that it fhines ,• and iince

the Rays of the Moon feems to be no other than

thofe that are tranfmitted from the Sun to it,

and then refleded back to us \ how comes it that

the Moon-Light was neither hot nor cold, even
then when the Rays thereof were coUefted by a
great Burning-Glafs into one Place or Fotmy which
(according to the Experiment of Dr. Hooky ASi.

Lipf.ijoj. p. 153) was 500 times fmaller than
what they filled in their natural State. Thus we
fee likewife in the Experiment of Mr. La Hire,

in the Memoirs of th? Royal French Academy ij^U
C eg 3 P-455V
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p. 455, that the Rays of the Full-Moon in O^e-

ler^ eolleded in the Focus of a Burning-Glafs of

3 $ Inches broad, and into a Place three hundred

and fix times lefTer than what the fame would
have filled in their natural State, did not pro-

duce the leaft Alteration in a Thermometer
which was moved by Air, and which difcover^'d

the fmallefl Increafe of the Warmth thereof, the'

the Ball of it was held for a while in the faid

Focus : And we likewife find by the faid Ati.

Lipf' i^py, p. 429, that the fo famous Burning-

Glafl'es of Mr. Tjchimhaus produced indeed a great-

er Brightnefs by the Rays of the Moon in the

Focus, but not the leafl Warmth. Now could

ever any Body have imagined that the Rays of

the Sun colleded by a Burning-Glafs, or refled-

ed from the fame, will burn fo terribly ,• and yet

that the fame Rays rebounding from the Moon
to us, do not appear to bring the leaft Warmth
along with them^ notwithflanding that by this

kind of Glaffes the Brightnefs of the Moon-
Light is very much augmented in the Focus as

well as that of the Sun.

But we fhall have occafion to fay fomething

more of this, when we come to the Contempla-

tion of Unknown 'Things.

Now how advantagious it is to hot Coun-
tries, that this Light of the Moon produces no
Heat, is obvious to every one who knows that

if it was otherwife, and that the Rays of the

Moon were likewife hot, that part of the Earth

would be barren, and foon burnt up, fince the

defcending Dews of the Night, by which it is

now moiftned, would then ceafe to fall down,
and this Fire of the Moon would draw its Va-
pours upwards. Moreover, if the Night-Air
were not frefher and cooler, and that the Rays
of the Moon kept the fame in a continual Warmth,
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it is plain enough how prejudicial it would be

to the Health of all Men, and the hot Parts of

the World would fuffer great Inconveniencies

thereby.

Sect. XLV. 7he Moon's Magnitude andJDi'

fiance from the Earth.

I K N ow not whether it is necefTary to fhew
in this Place, how much the Moon is fmaller than

the Earth, and how much the Light thereof

^which in itfelf is hot, yet) by reafon of the Di-

ftance is weaker, and lefs warm upon the Earthy

than at the Moon itfelf But fince the preceding

Figures may be of ufe to us in this Matter, and

the Grounds of this Calculation depend on that

of the Sun, we fiiall briefly touch upon the

fame.

I. Let A B (as before in 7ab.''KK. Fig. 1.) be

the Semidiameter of the Earth, and D C now be
that of the Moon ,• then will the Angle A C B
of the Moon's horizontal Parallax, luhen (he is

New, or Full, according to Sir J. Newton, be at

a Medium.' 57 Min. 30 Sec.

And its apparent Diameter)
D C G, according to the? ^i Min. ^o Sec.

fame. S
The half of which therefore? ^ n/r- c

for the Angle DBC, isf
'5 M«. .45 Sec.

In the Fourth or laft Quarter of the Moon,
. and at a middle Diftance likewife from the Earth,

Sir J. N. again fuppofes.

The Horizontal Parallax or? ,, --. >
the Angle AC

B

f $6 Mtn, ^o Sec,

The apparent Diameter,or the 7 ^ ^
AngleDBG $

^' ^''''
^

^''^'

The halfofwhich for the An-? ,^. ^ c,..-

gleDBCis f 15 Mm. II Sea

C c c i Now
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Now fince A and D are Right Angles, made
by a Tangent and a Semidiameter, if we take the

Earth's Semidiameter A B for an Unit, we {hall,

by plain Trigonometry, find B C, or the Moon's
Diftance from the Earth to amount to j

At Neuy or Full barely 60 Semidiameters of the

Earth.

And at the Quarters, barely 61 oi the fame.

So that the middle Diftance is about do|
thereof.

2. Now to difcover the Magnitude of the

Moon i we firft find its Semidiameter DC by-

Trigonometry aforefaid, amounting at tuU
or New to j^fl or rih and at the Quarters to

^-^11: Parts of A B^ or of the Earth's Semidiame-
ter 3 both which do not diflfer much from yf
Parts of the fame.

From whence it therefore follows. That the

Earth's Diameter A B, Is to that of the Moon
C D As about 1 1 To 5 j Confequently the Body of

the Earth Is to that of the Moon, As the Cube of

II or 13 3 1 To the Cube of 3 or 27, according to

what we have faid about the Sun. And therefore

27 Globes of the Earth, are equal to 133 Globes
of the Moon, or the Moon is 49-5-7J barely 50 times

(to compute in Round Numbers) lefe than the

Earth.

This Calculation is accurate enough to build

upon in Things of fuch a Nature ; and if it be not

entirely exa(5i:, neither is it far fliort of the Truth.

With this likewife agrees the Conclufion of

that Great Afrronomer Mr. Flamflead, who makes
the Diameter of the Earth (as Mr. Whiflon fays

in his PrakSi. Phyjtc. p. 292.) to amount to 7935
Englijh Miles, and that of the Moon 2175 of the

fame ; Which Proportion of 7935 to 2175, varies

but little from the above-mentioned of 11 to 3.

SectJ
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Sect. XLVI. Why the Light of the Moon is not

Warm.

Now if we fuppofe the Point S in the Moon,
and the Point B on the Earth, {T'ab. XXI. Fig. 2.)

and farther, the Length S ^ as the Moon's Semidi-

ameter ,• and if we look back upon what has been

faid above concerning the Diverging and Spreading

oi Light at various Diftances, as well with refped to

its Heat as Shining ; wefliall find that in both thefe

Cafes the Force of the Light at ^, Is to that atB,
As the Square of S B, To the Square of S h.

Now we have fliown above, that as S B is 6o\

Semidiameters of the Earth, or the Moon's
Diftance -, fo S ^ is ^f parts of one Semidiameter

of the Earth, when it reprefents that of the

Moon.
Now rli is the Square of ^1 or S h, and

3<5(5o4 that of <5oy or S B; and confequently the

Firft is to the Second, As 9 To 442890^, or. As
I To 49210, omitting the Fradion. From whence
it appears, that the Warmth of the Light which
comes down from the Moon, is about 50,000
times lefs when it has reach'd us upon the

Earth B, than it is at the Point ^, when it has

proceeded no farther than the length of one Se-

midiameter of the Moon, or S h.

And this is the Reafon, according to Mr. l^^i-

flon, Prakci. Aflron. p. 108. why the Light of the

Moon is not attended with any fenfible Warmth
by the time it has reach'd us here upon Earth.

But forafmuch as Dr. Hook has collefted the fame

into a Space 500 times fmaller, and confequently

rendered it 500 times as flrong as the faid Light is

in its natural State -, and therefore in fuch a Focus
it is no more than 500 times weaker than at the

Moon itfelf^ yet, even in that cafe this Learn

-

C c c 4 ed
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ed Man could not perceive any fign of Warmth,
notwithftanding that the Shining or Light of the

Moon (which deferves to be taken notice of)

was increafed proportionably. I leave it to the

Judgment and Obfervations of others, whether

Too P^'^^ o^ ^he Warmth of a hot Summers-Day
with us, would be able to make any Impreflioni

even on the beft Thermometer : For that the Rays
of the Sun have much the fame Power on the

Moon, as on the Earth, is plain enough from the

little difference there is of both their Diftances

from the Sunc

And in this Experiment the Thermometer be-

ing moved by the Light of the Sun, it fhould

feem that we are obliged to feek for fome other

Caufe than the fimple Diftance, to which we
fhould afcribe, that the Light or Rays of the Sun
are refleded to us from the Moon, without bring-

ing any Heat along with then>, but leaving it all

behind them.

Be that as it will, this is plain, that if the Moon
fhould tranfmit to us fo much Heat with its Rays,
we fhould fuffer many Inconveniencies from thence;

which is now prevented by our great Creator, who
direds all Things with infinite Wifdom and Order.

S 1 c T. XLyil. The Caufe of Uhbing and Flowing

not inquired into.
'

K pw whether the Moon is the Caufe of the

Ebbing and Flowing of the Great Seas, and of

the continual Motion of their Waves to the very

bottom thereof, we fliall neither difpute nor in-

quire into here ; hecaufe we are not yet fo far

advanced in this Knowledge, as to be able to fay

any thing concerning it that may be free from
every ones Pbje<5lions, tho^ we feem to be very

far advanced in that Matter.""
' ' '

'.'

'
This,
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This is experimentally true, that the Waters

in the deep and free Seas (without taking notice

here of other Impediments, concurring Caufes

and Circumftances) rife and fwell up to the Pla-

ces, or about thofe Places where the Moon is

vertical, juft as if they were driven thitherward by
a Weight, or attraded or prefTed by fome other

Power. Concerning which may be confulted the

Writings of Kepler, NewtoUj Gregory, Whifion, Va~
renius, de Stair, &c.

We find the fame happens likewife on the op-

pofite Side of the Earth ,• wherefore the ufual Ex-
preffions in which both thefe Appearances are

comprehended, is, that when the Moon pafles to

the Meridian,the Water rifes ; when it goes away
from thence, it falls. Others fay, that it is certain

by Obfervation, that the Water is at higheft about

three Hours after the Moon has been in the Me-
ridian. See Neivtons Princip. Lib. III. Se^. 24. and
Wloifton PraleEi. Phyfic. Math. Sect. 96. p. 30^.

Let this Matter be as it will, it is certainly

true by Experience, that if the Earth were co-

vered all round with Water, it would appear Oval,

by reafon of the Swelling of the watry Surfaces on
each Side j and thefe two Protuberances of Water
or Mountains, as Dr. Gregory terms them, move
continually round about the Earth, if they be not

obftruded by Land, Shoals or otherwife.

And as for that very ingenious Caufe and Fi-

gure which Defcartes produces, and whereby he
would fhew that it is always ebbing Water upon
theEarth direftly under the Moon^ Varemus(2Lys in

bis Geography, Uh. I. Cap. 14. SeB. 11. that the fame
is contrary to Experience, and fo it has been found.

However, leaving the Caufe to every Man's
own Opinion, this is the manner in which we
mufl fuppofe the Motion of the Sea-Waters to

liappei^ ', namely, th^t it is a Sv^eJiing and Sinking
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of the Sea, rather than a Flux or Reflux, or Eb-
bing and Flowing, according to the vulgar Noti-

on thereof. See concerning the Alteration of

thefe Expreffions, Faremm in the fame Place,

SeB. lo. and Gregory Lib. IV. SeEl. 6$.

Sect. XLVIII. Tiuo Syflems of the World.

There are two Syftems of the Heavenly Bo-
dies, which at prefent pafs for the chiefeft, and
according to which they are fuppofed to be mov-
ed. The firft feems to be the moft convenient

with refped to the annual Courfe of the Planets,

and is by many taken to be the true one, on ac-

count of its Simplicity : ^Tis that which we are

wont to afcribe to Copernicus, who has revived the

fame from the Ancients.

They that would form a general Notion there-

of, may fuppofe, (7^/^. XXII. F/^, i.) that the

Sun (lands ftill, and all the principal Planets move
about it, according to the Orbits which they de-

fcribe in this Figure. D is Mercury, the neareft

to the Sun ; C is Venus, next to and without

which follows the Earth A, which upon this oc-

cafion is reckon'd among the Planets, and about
which the Moon B runs -, E is Mars, F Jupiter,

^which has four Moons moving about it, after the

fame manner as Saturn H has five, and it may
be fix ; and both of -em carry their refpedive

Moons about with them round the Sun. Beyond
all thefe are the fixed Stars A P O X.

The Second Syftem bears the Name of Tycho

Brahe, and feems in relation to the Planets, to be

nothing elfe but the former a little varied in one
Cafe only ; and for no other Reafon than becaufe

that of Copernicus fappofes the Earth to move about

the Sun, and confequently feems to contradid the

Scriptures, from which Tycho and his Followers

make a Scruple of departing. To
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To underftand this Syftem, we mufl imagine

that the Earth A {Tab. XXII. Fig. 2.) ftands ftill,

that the Moon B runs round it ; that next to it

the Sun S defcribes its Courfe, and that all the

Planets, with their afore-mention'd Moons, bear

the fame refped to the Sun, as in that of Copernicus:

So that theWay of each of "em furrounds the Sun,

which continually moves about the Earth ,• and
that all of them muft be confider'd as fimply

moving about the Sun. The fix'd Stars are here

likewife reprefented by A PO X.
In both of "em there is yet this Difference,

that in that oiCopernicm {'Tab. XXII. Fig. i.) the

Sun S and the fix'd Stars A P O X, {landing as

ic were ftill, the Globe of the Earth A really

turns round its own Axis, from Weft to Eaft,

in 24 Hours, by which means the whole vilible

Firmament, Sun, Planet and Stars feem daily

moving from Eaft to Weft.

In Tycho's Syftem, {Tab. XXIT. Fig. 1.) nothing

ftands ftill but the Earth A ; whilft all the above-

mention'd Bodies are fuppofed to run round daily

from Eaft to Weft, befides the Courfe of each in

its own Way from Weft to Eaft. What Reafons

may have induced other Aftronomers to form one

Syftem from thefe two, I know not ; fince in that

Semitychonic, the Simplicity and Convenience of

the Firft, and the Agreement of the Second with

the holy Scriptures, feem to be, if not quite loft,

at leaft very much altered ; for which Reafon we
fhall fay nothing of this latter, neither fhall we
diflfwade any one that likes it, from embracing it,

fince we don't here undertake to difpute the

Truth thereof, but endeavour to reprefent to

Sceptical Philofophers, fo much as we know to

be true of it from Experience and unqueftionable

Calculations, in hope to convince them thereby

that there js a God. •

Sect.
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Sect. XLIX. 'The Immenfurahk Magnitude of the

Fixed Stars.

To come then to the Matter : Let thofe who
flill doubt of a Powerful and Wife God, lift

up their Eyes with us, and fuppofe this to be the

firft Time of their Life that they ever faw the

Heavens adorned with fo many Glorious Lights;

and tell us, whether they fhould not be thereby

convinced that the fame had a Mighty Creator,

and that it was not by meer Chance that they

had acquired their Origin and Luftre, no more
than a Locket fet with Diamonds, of which the

moft obdurate Atheift would not dare to affirm,

that they were put together without the Skill of

an Artificer -, much lefs would they affirm it of
the Heavens, efpecially if they obferve the im-
menfurable Magnitude thereof, which is fuch,

that the Aftronomers have not been able hitherto

to communicate any thing to us that can be more
depended on than meer Conjefture ; nor have

they been able to anfwer all the Queflions con-

cerning the Magnitude and Diftance of the Fixed
Stars.

Thus we hear the great Obferver of the Hea-
vens, Mr, Huygens,m his Cofmotheoros, p. 135. inge-

nuoufly acknowledging the fame in the following

Expreffions : But thofe who before m have endeavour d
to determine this immenfe Space, have not been able to

conceive any thing certain^ by reafon of the great ExaSl-

nefs neceffarily requijite in the Obfervations , and which

exceeded the utmofi Care and Diligence ; for which rea-

fon the Method I have now chofen, feems to be the only

ene remaining^ in order to attain to fomething that

might be at leaft probable in a Matter offuch difficult

Inquiry : Ofwhich he gives the Reafon a few Lines

after, in this manner : the Stars alfo of thefirfl Mag'
nitude^
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nitude, tho •uieiu d even hy a Tekfcope, appear all

Jo littky that one would take 'em for little lighted

Matches without any Breadth, which is the Caufe that

no Meafure of their Bignefs can befound out by thisfort

of Obfervation.

It will not be necelTary to produce any other

of the modern Mathematicians who are of the

fame Opinion, after the Teftimony of an Aftro-

nomer, towhom the utmoft Efforts of all the fa-

mous Men of Learning were well known, he

being a Member of the Royal French Academy, and

not only in himfelf a Difcoverer of new and never

before feen Lights and Phenomena in the Heavens,

but likewife of an indefatigable Zeal, and abun-

dantly bleffed with a temporal Eftate, whereby
he was enabled to make Experiments of all

Things.

The Method which that great Philofopher

took, in order to form fome probable Conjedures

concerning the Diftance of the Stars, fuppofes

however, that which has no certain Foundation,

namely. That a Star (at leaft one of the firft

Magnitude, fuch as Syrim, or the Great Dog"

Star) is as big as the Sun • from whence he infers.

That the Diftance of the Stars from the Earth is

27,^<54 times greater than that of the Sun from the

faid Earth : See his Cofmotheoros, p. 137. not-

withftanding that he allows this laft to be above

I2j00o whole Diameters of the Eartho

Sect. L. Ofthe ParaUax of the Fix'd Stars.

Another Method of inquiring into this

Diftance with greater Certainty (if the Event had
been favourable) has been fince fome Years fee

on foot by Meffieurs Flamflead and Hook, who
thought that they could deduce from their Ex-
perimentSj that the Diameter- of the Earth's

Way
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Way about the Sun (according to Copemicm)
made fome Alteration of Sight with refped to

the fix^d Stars, in Proportion as the Earth was
fo much nearer, or fo much farther from them j

whereby likewife the Syftem of Copemicm of
the Earth's Motion, feemed to be proved at the

fame time. I fliall not here rehearfe the differing

Notions oi Gregory, Whifion, and others, about
the fame ; but that from thefe Obfervations, even

tho' they were true, the DiiUnce of the Stars

and Motion of the Earth cannot be proved, is

fufficiently Ihewn by Mr. Caffmi, in the Hifiory of
the French Academy for the Year i<5pp.

So that thefe two laft Methods, in which all

imaginable Helps, known to the Moderns, are

ufed, leaving the Matter flill uncertain, there is

no great Hopes of meeting any better, at leafl

fince the Globe of the Earth is no bigger, or

(according to Copernicm) its Way about the

Sun of a larger, that it may the better ferve

for a Foundation for fuch an Admeafurement.
Now as long as the Diftance of the fix'd Stars from

the Sun or from the Earth remains unmeafurabie,

it follows from thence, that the Magnitude of

the Starry Heavens, tho' one were to confider it

as an Orb about the Sun or Earth, which cannot

yet be proved from Nature, will always remain

likewife immenfurable.

S'E c T. LI. Whether the Starry Firmament he Solid or

Fluid.

Now fince fuch great Mathematicians have

with fo much Ingenuity owned themfelves unable

to meafure the fo vaftly extended Magnitude of

the Starry Heavens, which does in a manner fur-

pafs all human Imagination, how great Progrefs

had there been pethaps made in the Science of

Nature,
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Nature, if the Philofophers had behaved aftec

the fame manner, with refpeft to the Matter and

Figure of which this Starry Heaven confifts, and

if they had made the befl ufe of that Time which

young Learners employ in uncertain Conjedures

and Hypothefes, without^any Foundation, in ma-

king new and material Obfervations ? Since it re-

mains a Myilery to the greateft Aftronomers,

how the heavenly Bodies are framed and confti-

tuted. Defcartes fuppofes 'em to confifl of fluid

Vortices, as is well known. Sir Ifaac Newton, in his

Scholium to the 53 Proportion m the Third jBoo^,

fliews the contrary 3 and farther fubjoins, that

this Hypothefis is inconfiftent with all Aflrono-

mical Appearances • concerning which Mr. Huy-

gens may likewife be confulted in his Cofmotheoros,

from p. 13P quite to the end, and in other Places

;

not to mention any more.

Sect. LII. Probable Reafons for its being Solid.

The Foundation of thefe Opinions, that the

Heavens are a folid Body, is principally. That the

diftance of the Stars from each other has remained

in a manner the fame without any Alteration for fo

many Ages, which feems more agreeable to the

Nature of a folid Matter, in which they are fup-

pofed to be placed, than in a Fluid.

This Conclufion feems likewife to be made
with fome kind of Probability, from the wonder-

ful Obfervation related by Mr. Huygens in his

Syji. Saturn, p. 8 and 9, and which we don't know
to have been taken notice of by any one before :

His Words are as follows :
" Aftronomers place

'' three Stars clofe to each other in the Sword
*' of Orion ; and when I viewed the middlemofl
" with a Telefcope, in the Year 1556, there ap-
^^ peared in the Place of that one (which is no

*J new
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"new thing) twelve other Stars, after the man^
" net as they are reprefented in Tab. XXIII.
" Fig. I. Among thefe, three that do almoft touch
*' each other, and four more befides, appeared
•' twinkling as thro' a Fogg ; fo that the Space
*' about 'em feemed much brighter and lighter
" than the reft of the Heavens, which appearing
*' wholly blackifh, by reafon of the fair Weather^
" was feen as through a certain Opening and Se-
^^ paration, thro' which one had a free View into
" another Region that was more enlighten'd. I

" have often obferved the very fame thing with this
" without any Alteration, and in the fame Place i

" fo that it is likely that this Wonder, whatever
*^

it may be in itfelf, has been there from all

" Times ,• but I never took notice of any thing
*' like it among the reft of the fix'd Stars ^ for we
*' do not find that the others, which were for-
*' merly accounted cloudy (Nebuhfa) nor the
" Milky-Way itfelf, have any Mift or Vapour
" about 'em ; nor if we view them with a Tele-
*' fcope do they appear to be any thing elfe than
" a CoUedion of many fmall Stars.

Now I leave it to the Judgment of an impartial

Perfon, whether one has not more Reafon from

thefe Experiments, to believe, that the ftarry Hea-
vens do rather confift of a folid Matter, than a

Flood of Particles continually moving among each

other ; fince the aforefaid enlighten'd Opening
fiiews itfelf circumfcribed, after the fame manner,

which in fluid Matters, that are fo fufceptible of

Motion, can hardly be expected.

Sect. LIII.
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ISect. LIII. The amaz,ing Greatnefs and Diftance of

the Stars.

N d w to proceed : As this great vifible Fir-

mament is immenfurable, on account of the al-

moft inconceivable Extent of the Diitance there-

of, fo likewife muft we look upon the Remote-
nefs bf the Stars, and the Magnitude of thofe Bo-
dies, as things uncapable of being determined by
Men : The Reafon is, becaufe the Diameter of

the Earth is to that of a fixed Star, As the Kori-^

zontal Paralax To the apparent Diameter of the

fame. Now it is plain by Experience, that the

Earth, and even according to Copernicus, the

Diameter of that whole Circle, which it makes
about the Sun, mufl be confider'd only as a Point,

with refped to the Diflance of the Stars j and
much too fmallto produce any Parallax. Befidesi

we likewife find, that the beftTelefcopes that are

made, can only reprefent the faid Scars as fo ma-
ny Points of Needles^ and without Breadth, info-

much that we can't difcover any Meafure cf the

apparent Diameters thereof by the Help of thofe

Inftruments ; fo that from the ImpoiTibility of ob-

ferving the Parallax, and efpecially the apparenE

Diameter, wc are entirely difabled from determi-

ning the Magnitude of thofe Scars,

Now whether, with the modern AflrOnomers,

we are to confider every one of thofe Scars, ae

leaft all thofe of the firft Magnitude, Inch as the*

Dog-Star, and the like, as fo many Suns, both in

Splendor and Bignefs, has not yet been proved
by any one : This is certain, that they are imniea-

furably remote from us, and that in fo unconceiv-

able a Diftance they derive a native Light ddwjri

to US; as alfo, that if the Sun were as far from uSj

VotJIL Pddi is
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it would not appear bigger than one of thofe

Stars.

If therefore, without infifting upon a real

Proof, we fuppofe thofe Stars to be fo many
Suns from the Strength of their Light,

and from their great Diftance (in which we
do but follow, if not all, at kaft the great-

eft Aftronomers) we {hall have an Idea of the

Heavenly Bodies that includes in it an amazing
Greatnefs.

According to this manner, the Conjedures of

Mr. Huygem will not appear ill grounded, who,
upon the Calculation laid down in his Cof-

motheorosi p. 13 6, and 137. makes the Diftance

of the lix\l Stars from the Earth 27,(554 times

greater than that of the Sun. So that i^, accord-

ing to what we have faid before, a Cannon-Bullet

will require %6 Years in paffing from hence to

the Sun, with the fame Velocity wherewith it was
difcharged, it would require, in order to arrive

at the fix'd Stars, 25 times 27,654, that is,

691,500,, or almoft Seven hundred thoufand

Years ; and a Ship that can fail 50 Miles in a

Day and a Night, will require 30,430,400 Years.

And if we proceed fiirther upon this fame Foun-
dation, and fuppofe, with thofe Gentlemen, that

each Star has a Space about it proportionable

to that of the Sun, I leave every Man to judge,

whether he be able, without a great deal of

Pains, to form to himfelf a juft Idea of this won-
derful Extent of the Univerfe, and whether he
be not in danger of lofing himfelf in the Con-
templation of fo unconceivable a Greatnefs of fo

glorious a Strufture, in which the Footfteps of

the Divine Builder do fo manifeftly appear, I

have chofe rather to make ufe of this Hypothefis

of Mr, Huygem^ preferrable to others, becaufe no-

thing elfe is laid down by the fame, than that one

of
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of thofe great Stars are like the Sun, and that the

Splendor and Light of the Sun, when its Diameter
is contraded according to the aforefaid manner,

will be only equal to that of the Dog-Star ; but
whether this bfe ttue or no, yet it is beyond ail

doubt that the fixM Star^ are very great, and that

their Greatnefs and Diftance is not to be detet-

ttiitied, fihce the mariner of inquiring into it can

hardly bb carried farther, according to the Opi-
niion of grfeat Mathematicians : See Gregory Schoh

Prop. 55. Lib. 3.

^ECT. LIV. CeiiviEiiom from the foregoing olt-

fervatiom.

1 HAVfe oftentimes moft ferioufly refleded

upon this IrtlpoffibiUty of determiriirig the Magni-
tude and Diftance of the Scars as an Eflfed of the

adorable Wifdotn of their Great Creatdr j who
krioWingi that if they were capable of being iliea-

fured, how great foever the Exterit thereof liiighc

be, yet ftDm the Habitude and Guftdiii of men-
tioning the fattie, the Wonderfulnefs thereofwould
be much dimihiflied : He therefore thought it M-
eeffary to fnake theni immenfurable, and to piit

them but of the Reach of all human EttdeavoutSi

and likewife, to the end that thofe who defpife

him might bt forced in fpight of all their kicking

agairift it, to cofif^fs a Power to which they

ctJUld fet no Bounds ,• and fince all their Learning

totrld never fathonfj it, to live in a continual Aftci-

nifiittierit at it, as it happens moft cofnmonly in

fdation to things th^t pafs our tJnderft^nding.

Bi^ii '

Ste^fJ
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Sect. LV, and LVI. "The Stars Numberkjs, and

Convi^ions from thence.

At leaft the Divine Authority of the holy

Scriptures is evident from hence, by which, even

from the firit Ages of the World, the Magnitude

of the Scars are determined to be abfolutely infcru-

table, and confequently fhewn even then where

the Efforts of Men in following Ages fliould find

their Bounds, notwithftanding their utmoft En-

deavours to the contrary. The Places upon which

we have our Eye on this Occafion, are the Words
of Job, chap. ix. ver. p, lo. where having firfl faid

of the fixed Stars in the 9th Vcrfe, luhkh maketh

;
ArBurTHy Orion^ and Pleiades^ and the Chambers oj the

South, he continues in the loth Verfe to fay,

'which doeth great things pa/ifinding out, yea andJVon-

ders without number. From whence not only what
. has been faid before, of the Infcrutability of the

. Stars Magnitude may be inferred, but likewife,

in order to prove the infinite Knowledge of that

Spirit, by whoje Infpiration this Word is written,

more plainly againft all Unbelievers,^we find it

likewife litterally expreflfedjthat thofe Stars are not

to be numbered, which could not have been irre-

fragably proved before our Times againft any one

that would have denied the fame. Befides the

above-quoted Text, this Innumerability of the

Stars has been likewife aflerted in feveral other

Places of Scripture: Thus God fays loAbraham,m
Gen. XV. 5. Look now toward Heaven, and tell the

Stars, if thou be able to number them ; and he faid

unto him, fo (Jjall thy Seed be. And the Almighty
does frequently make ufe of the fame Comparifon
to exprefs the infinite Number of the Children of

Jfraeli viz. Exod. xxxii. i^. Deut. i. 10.—x. 22.

-«xxviii. 62.Neh. ix. 23. and feveral pthers,- befides,

> that
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that thefe thoufands of Ifraelites are oftentimes

compared likewife with the Sand of the Sea, as

in Jfaiah x. 22. Hofeai. 10, &c, from whence it

appears at the fame time, that the Number of

the Scars is not only made as great, but likewife

as innumerable as the Sands of the Sea, in the

faid Holy Scriptures.

Now it is known to all Aflronomers, that in

order to pronounce fuch a great Number of Stars

innumerable, or to compare the Number of Abra-

hams Children thereto, they could not be feen in

theHeavens whilfl they had no Ufe of Telefcopes,

Hipparchmy in his Catalogues of Stars, has tranf-

mitted to Pofterity the Number of io2<5 j which,

in our Age, has been increafed to 1888, by the

great Aftronomer Hevelim i among which are to

be reckon'd 950 that were known to the An-
cients, dog which he calls his, and 335 obferved

by Br. Halley m the Southern Parts of the Hea-
vens, of which "Dr. Gregory treats more largely.

Lib. 11. SeB. 1^, hut after that the Telefcopes had
djfcover'd that the great broad white Streak ex-

tending itfelf round the whole Heavens, and
which, upon the Account of its Whitenefs, they

call the Milky-Way, was formed of a CoUedion
of numberlefs little Stars, which Dr. Halley like-

wife teftifies of the Southern Magellanic Link
Clouds : Set Gregoryy Lib. 11. SeB. 22. After that, as

it appears from the afore-cited Place of Mr. Huy-
g?nsy for one Star that we fee with our naked
Eyes, feveral others offer themfelves to the Tele-

fcope ; fo that according to the Remarks of Che^

rubin d*Orleans, p. 270, and 313, by the Help of

the fame, in the only Conftellation of Orion (com-
monly called the Giant) more Stars, and accord-

ing to the Obfervations of Rheita, related by
Zahn, Fund.i 1 1, p. 2 op. twice as many fliew them-

fdves, as are fecn by the Eye only in the whole

D d d I Heavens t
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Heavens : I fay, fince thefe Telefcapical Obfer-

yatipuSj Aftronomers have loft all hopes of ever

^xing the ex^ft Number of the Stars, the ra-

ther, becaufe the more thofe Telefcopes are im-

proved, the greater Number of Stars are feeiijf

infomuch, that fome, tho' v/ithout Foundation

have maintained, that the Number of the Stars

is infinite, as Mr. Buygens witneffes of Jorda^us

^rums in hisCofmotheoros, p. 13; 8; but to fay no-

thing more than what is true, this is certain, that

the modetn Obfei;vations made by the help of

thefe Inftrtmients dpes fufficiently evince, that the

Stars, are not be counted. See Whifim. Prt^kB.

Aftrcn. p. 23.

Now let an Infidel tell us how it is that Mofas

gnd Job^ if they had not been Divinely infpired,

could in their Times have pronounced the Stars to

^e innu,merabie, fince it was, fp many Ages af-

ter,, that this exceffive Multitude upon the difco-

very ofTelefcopes, has been experinaentally known
to Mankind.

Sect. JLVII. Whether the Stars differ in Magnimde.

Now if v/e inquire into the Opinions of the

greateft Mathematicians concerning the difference

of Stars from one another, wefindthe mpfi: able of

^em ingenuoufly confeflTmg, t.ha,t it is perfedly u«l-

known to them, whether alkhe Stars are ofeqi^l
bignefs ; infomuch.thait it is doubtful whether forne

of "em appear fmaller pnly upon the a.ecpunt of
their being farther dillant from the Eye, or whe-
ther one Star is really bigger than another.

The Apollle Pad does ppfitively determine the

Matter ixi thefe Words, iCor. xv. 41. Qne Star

dsffereth from another Star in. Qlory ; and if I may
be allowed to addfomething by which that Sajyng

f)f the iipp^ble feems to be verifle^ '^^^ %^^<^ ^*'^^~

•

'

'

net.
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ner from Nature, I defire the Reader to coniider

with himfelf, whether it be not more credible,

that one Star is bigger than another, than that

they (hould all be of the fame bignefs, and at

different Diflances ; fince we find by the Obfer-

vations of the greateft Aftronomers, that it is

eertain enough that fome Stars have plainly al-

tered their Magnitude, and become fmaller : (Sec

an account thereof in Gregory^ Lib. II. Seth 30.) for

I cannot believe that any Body will afcribe this

only and entirely to their removing to a greater

Diftance. Yet if fuch a thing could happen, he

may be pleafed to pafs this Refledion by, tho'

otherwife the different Magnitude of the Pla-

nets feems in fome manner to lead to fach an

Opinion.

Sect. LVIII. Alterations in the Fixed Stan.

Be F OR E I proceed any farther, I cannot forbear

upon occafion of what we have already men-
tionM, to fay fomething of what has been obfer-

ved in the Heavens, with refped to the Stars

about an Age ago, and which has aftoniflied all

the Aftronomers. Mr. TVhiflon m his PrdeB.

j4Jiron. p. ^j. names it a very great and afionifi-

ing VPonder^ that muft be tranfmitted or left to jol-

lovjing Ages, imthout our being able to give any Solution

thereof.

That which is meant here, are thofe Alterati-

ons among the fixed Stars, that are ftill unintel-

ligible to us, whereby we find that fomq new ones

appear, and others that have been feen, do difap-

pear ; and a third fort fliew themfelves one time

with more and another time with a leCfer Luflre

.

Hipparchus is faid to have obferved one ; but in

the Year 15,72, we know that anew one appear-

ed in ^^ Chair of Cafpopea y'm 1600 in the Breafi

D d d /t
• of
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of the Swan ; in 160^, in the right Heel of the Set-

fentanim ; and feveral others may be found in Gre-

gory, Lib. II. SeB. 30. as alfo in Mercator and P0ji'

ftoHj that give us an account of them and their

Number. Some again, that had been feen beforCj,

are now invilible^ and Hevelim fays, in his Pracur-

for, that they fought in vain for five Stars, whofe
Places however T'ycho jBr/2c^/ had defcribed full an

^ge before : Concerning which the faid Gregory

gives us a farther account in the AB. Liff. 1691.

p. 80. as alfo how a Star belonging to the Neck

of the Whflie has often difappeared, and Ihewn
itfelf again in the fame Place at different times ;

See Aci. Lipf. 1703. p, 213. and how their Mag-
nitude is remarkably changed in others, at leafl

with refped to their Light. The Reader may
likewife note what has been mention'd concern-

ing Kirchius in the aforefaid TranfaBions of Leip-

Jtck, i6Sj. p. <547, fince we cannot fland here; to

reckon up all thofe Particulars.

Sect. LIX, Comerning the Planets.

Let us now proceed to the Planets or Wan-
dering Stars, fo called, becaufe they appear to us

who live upon the Earth A, (7aL XXII. Fig. i,

and 2.) to move fometimes quick, other-times

flow ,• now forwards, then backwards, and ano-

ther while toftand ftill for a time; which, to thofe

that have not inquired into their Courfes, looks

like Wandering ; tho' thofe that do underftand it,

know, that with refpe<5c to the Sun they only pro-

ceed forwards, but yet occafion the fame Ap-
pearances, for which the Aftronomers have ac-

counted.

All the Planets, as we have faid before, do move
^bout the Sun S but two, which are therefore

llile^ the loweft, viz. Mercury D, and Vitms G,

perfo^?^
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perform their Revolution in fuch a manner, that

as they are »feen from the Earth, they appear

always on the fame fide with the Sun : Whereas
the three other. Mars E, Jupiter F, Saturn H,
are feen from the Earth A, fometiraes on the

fame fide, and fometimes on the oppofite fide of

the Sun, as you may obferve on the abovemen-

tion'd two Figures of this Table,

Now in order to form a right Notion of thefe

Planets, we muft again endeavour to diveil our
felves of thofe Prejudices which we have fuck'd in

as it were with our Mother's Milk, and by which
we are taught to imagine, that thefe great Bodies

are about the fize of the Marbles we play'd with

when we were Children, or fomewhat lefs, and
that they are but a very fmall Dillance from us j

and we are yet the more confirmed in the fame,

by the Figures that Aflronomers are wont to give

us of thefe Planets, which at the beft do repre-

fent to us the Proportion of their Diflances, but

in a very fmall Compafs, and do rarely or never

fhew us their Bodies in comparifon of their real

Magnitudes, which likewife confiderably helps to

prevent our Conceptions thereof.

Sect. LX. "The Magnitude of the Planets.

That famous Afironomer Mr. Huygensy in or-

der to improve our Notions concerning the Pla-

nets, did at the latter end of his Life draw their

Magnitudes in a particular Figure in proportion

to that of the Sun, which we have therefore tranf-

ferr'd from his Autom. Plamt. to our ''tab. XXIII.
Fig.Z' where the Earth A, and the Moon by it

at B, and fo the reft of the Planets are repre-

fented in their proportionable Bignefles with re-

to th^ Sun G P K. According to his Ob-
fervations
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iervations we find the Diameter of the Sun t©

110 times greater than that of the Earth A.
^08 ~ than that of Mercury I>.

^4 ' ——than that of Venus C.

3 (5^—• — •—-than that of Mars E
j^ .

—

.. -„than that of Jupiter F.

3^f
-—

^

"— than that oiSaturn sRing G I.

and that of the Ring 2^ times bigger than the

Diameter of the Globe of Saturn H.
From whence it follows, if thefe Planets arc

compared with the Earth, which is beft known
to us,

I. That the Earth is not quite 3 times fo thick,

and confequehtly not quite 27 times as big as the

Planet Mercury D,
II. That Venus C is about i| as thick, and con-

fequently as big as the Earth itfelf.

III. That Mars E, is fmaller than the Earthy

fo that the Diameter of the latter will make i
^ ok

the former, and confequently contains 3I as much
Matter as the Globe of Mars.

IV. That Jupiter F, has 2,0 times as great a

Diameter, and 8000 times as large a Bulk as

that of the Earth.

It has likewife four Satellites or Moons about

it, each of which does not feem lefTer than the

whole Earth: Stt Huygens Cofm. p. 10 1.

V. After thefe come Saturn H, which, what
no Body could ever have thought or fufpeded,

is furrounded with a Ring G I, that is flat and
very thin in proportion to its Magnitude : There
is a Space betv/een that Ring and the Body of

the Planet, which it encompaifes without any Con-
tiguity like a Vault or Ceiling ; for which reafon

this iyKpoCitlon of Saturn with its Ring, being

viewed from different parts of the Earth, is wont
toreprefenta very different Figure. The Diameter

of
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of this Ring G I, is according to the foregoing

Computation about 30 times as large as the Dia-
meter of the Earthj, and therefore if it were a
Globe, it would contain about 27,000 times the

quantity of this Globe of the Earth.

The Diameter of Saturn itfelf is about 1 3 times

as big as the Earth's, and confequently the Body
of that Planet is 215:7 times as large as the whole

E^rth; befides which there are five Moons that

;are obferved to circulate about the faid Planet

jind its Ring.

3. E c T. LiXI. Ihe Times of the Planet'*s Revolatiom

and Difiancesfrom the Sm.

Now the Times in which thefe Planets finifh

their refpedive Circulations about the Sun, have

been obferved as follows : That of Mercury^ in

three Momhs; of Venusy in about j^ Months j of

Marsy in almoft two. Years ;,
oi Jupiterm 1 2 Years

;

and that of Saturn, m about 30 Years, all of *em
computed as near as may be.

We ihail here pafs by the Satellites ; they who
defire to know the Time of their Revolutions a-

bout Juftter and Samm, may confute the Aftro-

nomers.

The Diitances of thefe Planets from the Sun

are tikewife reckoned in the following manner

:

Upon the fuppofition that the Diftance of the

Earth from the Sun is 10, that of Mercury is

hardly 4, Vemis 7, Mars 15, Jupiter 51, and

Saturn 95 of the fame ^Parts : See Gregory Jflron,

l^ib. I. Se^- i- So that the Diftance of our Earth

Ccom the Sun beings according to Caffmi and Ffam-

fiead (for the more convQxumt Calculation) 1 0000

piameters of the Earth; Mercury will be 4000;

Y^KUS -joao I Mm s. 15000; Jupiter 51000; and

§mMrn 350004 2,n4 I'ropQrtionably fo much.
' " ' '

' '

' greater
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greater if with Mr. Huygens we account the Diflance

of the Sun to be 12000, or with Mr. la Hire

17000 of the faid Diameters. We have here

ufed the fmalleft Numbers, becaufe we would
proceed with the greater Certainty.

S B c T. LXII. 'The Velocity of Venus and Jupiter.

Now let the Atheifl confider, that notwith-

ftanding the contemptible Notions he has of thefc

Heavenly Bodies, which he looks upon as no big-

ger than they are reprefented in Tab. XXH.
Fig. I, and 2 ; and m Tab. XXIII. Pig. 2. yet

Venus, the Evening and Morning Star, is a Globe
not much fmaller than that of the Earth ; and,

which is amazing, it moves about the Sun
with a Swiftnefs, 146 times greater than that of

a Bullet, fliot out of a Cannon. To give likewife

an Inftance of one of the remoteft Planets, let

him contemplate that of Jupiter, which is a
Globe 8000 times as big as this of the Earth

^

and let him confider, Firfiy how great a Diftance

it muft be from him, when fo vaft a Body jQiall

appear as fmall as one of our Childrens Mar-
bles : And Secondly, what a Force is neceflary to

move fuch a prodigious Globe along the Heavens,

the Motion of which we find to be 54 time§

fwifter than a Cannon-bullet's.

S Bc T. LXIII. The Calculation of the Revolutions of
the aforefaid Planets.

This may perhaps feem fomewhat whimfi-

cal and incredible too to ignorant Perfons ; but;

thofe who underftand Aftronomy know that no-

thing need be advanced by Conje(5ture or Guefr
ling, when one compares the Magnitude andDi-
llance of the Planets with that of the Sun ; but

that
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that the fame may be deduced by certain Confe-

quences from the Obfervations that have been

made concerning them, as every Mathematician
knows, aridTasliterally appears in the Syfi. Saturn.

p. 77 and 81, of Mx.Huygens ; fo that upoij the

whole Matter, it depends only on the Greatnefs

and Diftance of the Earth with refped to the

Sun, not to know the Proportion only, but the

true Meafure thereof, of which Aftronomers are

in a manner fo much Maflers, that they can be
fure that neither the Planets themfelves nor their

Diflances are fuppofed too great.

If it be then known that there is no Miftake

of any Importance made herein, the fwiftnefs of

their Motion may be eafily computed from the

time of their Revolution : As for Inftance, a Can-
non-bullet runs, according to the Experiments of

Merfennus, (quoted by Huygens in his Cofmotheoros,

p. 125) 100 French loifes of fix Foot, in the fpace

of a Second ; and according to the moft accurate

Admeafurement of the Frenchy the Diameter of

the Earth amounts to ^,538,594 of the faid T'oifes

or Fathoms,
Accordingly then a Cannon-Bullet would run

the length of the Earth's Diameter in about

<^5,385 Seconds, that is^ full 18 Hours; from
whence it followSj, that it would run in one Year,

confiding of 3^5 Days, 485 of the like Diame-
ters, and 40 thereof in a Morith of 30 Days.

Now it appears above, that (Tab. XXII. Fig.

I, and 2,) the length between the Sun and Earth,

or the Line AS, being fuppofed to be 10,000
Diameters (which is lefs than what is—allowed

by MefT. Huygens and la Hire) the Diftance of

Venus from the Sun, or the Line S C, will amount
to 7000 of the faid Diameters ; and if now we
take the Revolution C I R for a Circle, of which
C S is the half Diameter, the whole one C R

will
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will be 14000 of the Earth's Diameters j rnd fu{J=

pofing the Ratio of the whole Diameter to the

Circumference of a Circle, according to what is

known. As 1
1 3 To 355; the Circumference G I

R

of this Diameter C R, which Venus Rnifh^s in 7^
Months, will be 43,982 Diameters of the Earth*

But it is found before. That a Bullet runs

300 of the like Diameters in yi Months, or in

the Time o^Venms Revolution. Thus it appears,

that the Velocity of Feum, with tefped to that

of a Cannon-Bullet isj As 43,982 To 300 or j that

J/enm moves 146 times fafter than the faid Bullet.

After the like manner, and with very little

Trouble too, we may compute, thatfincej^a-

pite/s Diftance from the Sun, or the Semi-

diameter of its Way (fuppofing it likewife to

be exaftly circular) amounts to 51,000 Diameters

of the Earth, and that the Time of its Revolu-

tion is 12 Years ; it moves about $$ times, at leaft

a good deal above 54, fafter than a Cannon-Bullet^

that fhali run in one Year 48^ of the like Diame-
ters, as has been (hewn above. We fuppofe here

the Courfes of the Planets to be uniform, tho*

Aftronomers find that they move one while faftet

and another (lower ; but forafmuch as they per-

form their Revolutions in about the faid Time>
this Calculation is fure enough.

Sect. LXIV". The Sto/finefs of one 0/ jupitet*/

MoonS'

I F v/e now fuppofe with Mr. Caffmiy (Sde the

Cofmotheorosjp. lot) that the neareft of Jupite/s

Moons is diftant from it 2 1 Diaffieters of that

Planet, and that its Revolution is performed in

one Day, eighteen Hours, twenty eight Minutes,

and thirty fix Seconds ^ the whole Diameter of

the faid Revolution, will be 5I, and the Cit-

eumferene®
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cumference, fuppoling it to be exadly <:ircular,

will be I yfB I^iameters of Jupiter.

Now one Diameter of Jupiter is equal to 20

Diameters of the Earth j the Revolution therefore

of this neareft Moon is 35*5 of the faid Diameters,

and according to the fuppofed Time of the Revo^
lution this runs in one Day in its Way about Ju-
piter, 201 Diameters of the Earchj and Jupiter,

according to its before-fuppofed Diftance and
Time of its Revolution runs 73 Diameters in its

Orbit about the Sun in the faid Space of a Day ;

fo that this Moon runs in its Orbit about

twice or thrice as faft as Jupiter itfelf, and confe-

quently a great deal above 1 00 times faller than

a Cannon-Bullet, tho' it be as big as the Earth

itfelf: StQ Huygens'sCofmotheoYOSy p. 10 1.

Sect. LXV. Ihe amaz,ing Force that • is requijite to

move Jupiter.

Now if one would form an Idea of the amaz-
ing Greatnefs of that Power by v/hich the faid

Planet is moved, it having been proved before,

that the Diameter of Jupiter is 20 times greater

than that of the Earth, it follows that the former

Planet is 8000 times bigger than the latter.

Now thofe who underftand Mecbanicks knov/,

that by multiplying the Mafs of two Bodies,

each of 'em by its own Velocity, the Proportion

of the Powers that move them, may be learned

from thence : Suppoiing then that the Earth's

Magnitude to be as an Unit, and the Velo-

city of the Cannon-Bullet to be likewife as an

Unit, the Force that muft move the Earth with

the fame Swiftnefs as a Cannon-Bullet is moved,
muft alfo be as an Unit, becaufe an Unit multi-

plied by itfelf produces only an Unit.

And in this Comparifon the Globe of Jupiter

muft
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muftbe fuppofedas 8000, and its Velocity as 54^

becaufe it moves in its Orbit 54 times fwifrer than

a Bullet ; which being multiplied with the other,

gives 43 2jOoo for the Force that moves Jupiteri

So that it is irrefragably proved hereby, that

the Force which moves jupitery and confequently

the Strength of that Planet it felf is at leaft

43 2,000 times as great as that which is capable of

cauiing the Earth to move with the fame Velocity

as a Ballet is difcharged from a Cannon.

We fuppofe here the Denfity of the Parts of

which the Earth and Jtipiter are compofed to be

equal ; tho' fome reckon that of the Earth to be
greater than Jupite/s ; yet this difference will not

hinder the faid Number from remaining a great

many thoufands of Times more ; but this is not

the Place to make fo nice an Enquiry in.

Sect. LXVI. ConviEiionsfrom the Whole.

Now they that hitherto doubt whether there

be a mighty Creator and Direftor of this Uni-
verfe^ let them fit down by themfelves, and feri-

oufly confider, Firft, How thefe Planetary Globes,

fo amazing in their Magnitudes, are whirl'd

about the Sun with fo dreadful a Velocity, fo far

furpaffing the almoft unconceivable Motion of a

Cannon-Bullet.

Secondly
J
How other Planets, or Moons, each

of which will hardly yield in Magnitude to the

Earth, are carried with a yet greater Swiftnefs

about the aforefaid Planets.

'Thirdly^ That neither the Motion of Jupiter in

his Orbit, nor of the reft of the Planets, can be

performed but by a Force fo many thoufand

times greater than that mighty Strength by which

a Globe as large as the whole Earth is driven

with th€ fame Velocity as a Bullet (hot out of a

Cannon* And
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And if this laft Force, whereby the Earth cart

be fo fwiftly moved, furpaflfes all human Conce-

ption, what fliall we fay of that which moves the

Planet Jupiter in the Heavens ?

Sect. LXVII. The E'vafions of Atheifls, and their

Pretences,

I K N o w very well, that in order to elude

the Proof of an All-ruling God, which is fo terri-

ble to Atheifts, thofe miferable Wretches arc

wont to conceive the Motions of thefe vaft hea-

venly Globes, as they were fo many round little

Balls, floating and circulating in a Veflel of Wa-
ter, which happens when the Water is put into

a Circular Motion • and they are not a little con-

firmed in fuch Fancies^ by the Figures with

which Ailronomers are ufed to reprefent the Scru-

dure of the World, as may be feen in "Tab. XXII;
Fig' I J and 2. where we find the Revolutions of

the Planets reprefented like the forernentioned

Balls in Water, upon one and the fame Plane «

infomuch that there does not feem to be wanting

any other Diredion for their Motions than

only conceiving a circular Motion of the Mattet

in which they fwlm, and the rather, becaufe if one

moves the Water in a round VeHel fwiftly about

with a Stick, we may often obferve fome of the

little Particles thereof whirling about their own
Axis, and at the fame time carried about the

common Center ; from whence they infer. That
the Moons alfo of Saturn and Jupiter may be

likewife carried about their refpeftive Planets^

as here at F and H, without any particular Di-

redion.

And thus thefe deplorable Difputers are ufed to

contemplate, and to account for the Wonders
produced in the Heavens, without confidering

VoL.ilL Eee thtm
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them otherwife than as very different Figures and

Refemblances ; and to make their Opinions pafs

with greater Appearance of Truth, they ufe thofe

fhaliow Maxims of fome Philofophers, That the

moft fimple Hypothefis or Notions that People

form of things, are always the trueft, which be-

ing eafily agreed to by the Ignorant, and thofe

who endeavour to evade the Labour of a iuft

Inquiry, fatisfies them the better, and procures

them the more Difciples.

But in cafe things happen'd after fuch a manner,

yet from the Motion of this Matter that runs

round, (if there be any fuch Matter) an \over-ru-

ling Power of the great Diredor may be) clearly

enough demonftrated -, fince Experience teaches (as

fhall be more fully proved by and by) that all fim-

ple Motions are performed in Right Lines, and
that Bodies can by no means defcribe Circular

ones without fome particular Diredion.

Sect. LXVIII. T'hofe Euafans anfwe/d; Firft, By
the Orbs in which the Planets move.

B u T now when we turn away from this ficti-

tious Heaven, which has no other Foundation

but in the Fancy of thofe who only make ufe

of it, that they may more conveniently (or ac-

cording to them, more fimply) form an Hypo-
thefis for the Appearances that are moft obvious

to them ; and if we further apply our Contempla-
tions, without any Prejudices, to thofe things

which the true Inquirers have difcover'd by their

Obfervations, about the Motions of the Planets,

it may be concluded, and not obfcurely, by
every one, that the former Evafions are ground-

lefs : For, F/V/?, All thefe great Globes are far

from being moved in one and the fame Plane, as

they are truly reprefcnted in Tab. XXII. Fig. i

,

and
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and 2. tho' it be according to the common
Manner, even of the greateft Aftronomers ,• and
we find that all of them cut thro' their Planes,

the one the others, like two Hoops placed ob-

liquely in each other. For inftance, let the Plane

of the Paper upon which is drawn the third

Figure in Tab. XXII. be the Plane in which the

Sun revolves about the Earth (or the Earth about

the Sun, for we do not difpute that Matter here)

and let the Oval Figure E A F B, be in this fame

Plane ; then let us farther fuppofe, that the fe-

cond Oval A C B D to be fo placed, that the Part

A C B be above, and the other part ADC un-

der the Plane of the firft Circle; fo that thefe two
Planes, like the two abovefaid Hoops, have no-

thing common to each other, but one only Right

Line A S B. If then we take this laft A C B D^
for the Way of any Planet, we fliall perceive

how it differs from the Plane of the Ediptick^

that is, from the Sun's or Earth's Way, and

makes an Obliquity upon the fame, fo that

there remains, between both the Planes, a Width,

or Breadth, on the one Side as C F, and on the

other of D E.

Sect. LXIX. The Properties thereof

i

Now to form a fuller and truer Notion o£

the Planets Orbits, we mufl: lay down fome Con-

clufions which are known and agreed to by all

Aftronomers, namely, That,

Firfty The Way or Orbit of each Planet is in

a particular Plane, and peculiar to itfelf, fo that

at one Time it is at C above, and anothet

Time at D, under the Plane A E F B of the

Ediptich

Eg(i a Sscondiji
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Secondly y That even the Moons of Saturn and

Jupiter don't move in the fame Plane in the

which the Orbit of their Planet, or likewife the

Ecliptkk lies ; but that they decline from both,

and according to the mdft accurate Obfervation,

compleat their Courfe in a particular Plane. See

Whiponh TraleB. Afiron. p. 201. where he reckons

up their Appearances.

Thirdly y That each of thefe particular Planes,

in which the Planets move, do never interfed

the Plane of the Sun's Way in the fame, but all

in different Lines : So that, for inftance, if Mars
does it in the Line A B, 'Jupiter will do it in

the Line R T, &c. See IVhiftons PraleB. Aftron.

p. ipi.

Fdurthfyy That even the Obliquities or Angles

which the Planes ofthe Planets Orbits make with

the Ecliptick, do not agree in any two fo as to be
the fame, but are different in all of them : They
who defire to know the Occafion and Meafure of

thefe feveral Interfedions and Obliquities of the

Planes, (called by the Aftronomers Linea Nodorum
& Inclinationes) fuch as A B, T R, and C F, E D,
may meet with 'em, in the Automaton, of Mr. Huy-
gens, p. 447. and elfewhere.

Fifthly and Lafl^, We are to know. That all

thefe interfering Lines A B, T R, &c. tho'

they all of ^em differ, yet each of ''em pafs

through the Sun S j fo that that Luminary
ftiines upon the Interfedions of all the Planes of
the Planets Ways,

Sect.
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SECf. LXX. The Atheifls Evafions Anfwer'd

;

Secondly, By the Planets continual Approach to

the Stin.

N o w if what has been already faid, concern-

ing the wife and wonderful Diredion of the Pla-

nets Motion, be not fufficient to convince the

moft o^urate Atheift, a gracious God has been

further pleafed to reprefent and manifeft to the

Sight of every one, fomething in the Courfe of

thefe heavenly Bodies that feems to put beyond

all Difpute the Greatnefs of that Power which

rules and direfts them, and to reduce the Matter

to an entire Degree of Certainty. In order to

prove this, we affirm, and no body can deny it,

that it is experimentally true. That all Bodies,

when put into Motion, do proceed in a Right

Line, unlefs fome other Caufe or Povver obliges

them to recede from it ; and it is known, that a

Stone A moved circularly in a Sling about a

Point S {Jab. XXII. Fig. 4.) in the Circle A H
D E, with fuch a Swiftnefs, that it cannot be

brought down by the Force of its Gravity when it

is at A, will not continue to move in the fame Cir-

cle towards H, as foon as the faid Siing is loofe,

and the Stone left to it felf, but purfue its Way
accordingyto the Right Line A F, which touches

the Circle at A i and this happens not only in a

Circle, but in all other Curve Lines, as Experi-

ence teaches us.

Now let the befl Philofopher tell us, how it

comes to pafs, that fuch great Bodies as thefe

Planets are, moving about the Sun with a Swift-

nefs fo much greater than that of a Cannon-Bul-

et, and with fo prodigious a Force as has been

Oiewn above, do not likewife obey this Law and

'un always in a ftrait Line, but defcribe inceffantly

E e € 3 a Curve
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a Curve Line, and always return to the Point

from whence they began ,• and how thefe moved
Bodies are compelled every Minute to depart

from their Right Line, and defcribe by their Courfe

the Orbit which they do.

For that the Planet A (Tak. XXIL Fig. 5.) be-

ing moved about the Sun in the Curve Line A E D Z,

when it is at A endeavours to go to F, according

to the Tangent A P, and when at G tends to Ij

along another Tangent GQ, as is difputed by
no body. Tell us then the Reafon why fuch

a great and fwift Globe, certainly tending from

A to F and from G to I, is continually pro-

truded or attraded to the Sun, or at leaft is

brought nearer to it ; (o that A F and G I, being

the Lengths which the faid Planet is to run at each

Place, in the following Minute, in the Tangent
Lines A P andj G Q^, it is forced to forfake

them, and, in the very fame Inftant, to approach

fo much nearer to the Sun, as the Lines F G and
I H are in Length j without which it would
not be poiTible that this Planet could continue in

its Curve Way A E D C about the Sun ?

This is not to be anfwer'd by the Hypothefis

which fome Philofophers have hitherto main-

taind. That the Sun has a Vortex of a fubtile

Matter iibout it, which running round, drags

the Bodies of thefe Planets along its Stream j

forafmuch as the Gravity thereof remains the

fame; therefore they are bound to fhew why
that Matter it felf defcribes a Curve Line, and
does not, like other things, move direftly accor-

ding to Tangents ; fo that here likewife we muft
have recourfe to a Power that governs the Mo-
tion of this Matter ; but the famous Mathema-
tician Sir Ifaac Nevoton^ and others, have fhewn,
that we feek in vain the Properties of this Circu-

lar Motion in the Matter of the Vortices.
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Sect. LXXI. Thirdly, By the Cowfe of the Planets

in an Ellipjis.

But tocutofFall Cavilling about this Dif-

ference, it may be fufficiently proved from the

Property of the Curve Lines, according to which
each of thefe Planets are moved, that there muft

be an inceflantly dire<5ling Power that regulates

their Courfes, and that they cannot alone be car-

ried forwards by any circularly moving Matter.

For the continual Experience of all Aftrono-

mers that have fucceeded the Great Kepler, and

fo frequently repeated Obfervations, have put it

fufEciently out of all doubt, that the Planets are

not moved in exad Circular Figures ; in which
Cafe it might be fuppofed, with fome appearance

of Truth, that there is fuch a whirling Matter,

but they are Curve Lines of quite another Proper-

ty than Circles, and appear by manifold Obfer-

vations to be EUipfes, or oval Figures, as you
fee in TaL XXH. Fig. ^. A E D Z.

In thefe EUipfes, as is well known to the Ma-
thematicians, there are two PointsK and S, each

of which they call a Focus, or Point of Burning, from
whence the fame may be defcribed by a String

K E S, faflen'd at K and S, and by a Nail at E,

which being direded by the String, defcribes the

Circumference E D Z A, as is known to Carpen-

ters, Joiners, and other Mechanicks.

In one of thefe Foci is p'.ac'd the Sun S, about

which the Planet is continually moving -, A is the

remotefl, and D the neareft Point of the Orbit to

the Sun , for which Reafon likewife, A the far-

theft, and D the neareft Point to the Sun, are term-

ed by Aftronomers, the Apherlium and Perhelium.

Eee4 Sect
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Sect. LXXII. Fourthly, Becaufe their remotefi

Points extend to different Parts of the Heavens.

And that no body may imagine neither, that

any ignorant Laws of Nature have any Place

here in a Stream of Vortices, or whirling Matter ;

the adorable Creator, who alone will be ac-

knowledged and glorified herein, has ftiewn,

with irrefragable Proofs, his abfolute Empire
over thefe great Bodies, and likewife his won-
derful Power in thofe vaft and remote Spaces j for

which Purpofe he has not thought fit that the EUi-

pical Orbits of the Planets, as A E D Z, and L R,
M T, (which very much differ in Magnitude
and Diftance from the Sun) fhould have their

Afhelia A and L extended from the Sun S to

one and the fame Place of the Heavens, as B

;

which would have appeared more convenient to

pur Conceptions, and might have been ufed as a

Principle to difcover, after this manner, a gene-

ral Law of Nature, whereby we could have ac-

counted for thefe Motions and Difpofitions in the

iHeavens.

But to the End that every one who contem-

plates thefe great Works might be certain, on the

contrary, that it is only the irrefiftable Will of a

fupream Diredor of all things that has place in

this Matter, he has fo order'd the Orbits of the

Planets A and!, namely, AEDZ and YVNW,
for fo many Ages, that the one feems to be en-

tirely independant of the other ,• placing not

only each of them in a different Plane oblique-

ly upon the other, as we have fiiewn above,

but likewife caufing all the Lines proceeding

from the Sun S, thro'' the Aphelia or remoteft

points A and Y, to tend to different Parts of

die Heavens, as B and C^ akhp* the faid Sun Sj

mill
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with refped to which only he has made them,

does fufficiencly appear in the one Focus of all

thefe ESipfes : The Truth of this may be feen ii>

all the Books of the Aftronomers, and particular-

ly the Places of the Aphelia of each in the Auto-

maton, of Mr. Huygensj p. 441.

SecTo LXXIil. ConuiBionsfrom theme.

Now after having well conceived all this,

thofe who think it concerns them to learn^ God
from his wonderful Works will be pleafed to ufe

their Endeavours, firft, by what has been faid^to

make a true Notion of the Planetary Heavens fa-

miliar to them, and comparing one thing with an-

other, to confider whether a Man argues without
Foundation, who maintains, that the Power and
Wifdom of the Great Creator fiiines out more
brightly here than the Skill and Contrivance of

the Workman in the moft curious Clock, or any

other Machine whatfoever-

For, Firfi, confidering the almoft unconceivable

Magnitude of thefe wandering Globes, and their

Diftanees from the Sun, which may only and ea-

lily be determined by the Diameters of the Earth,

And, Secondly, feeing that Saturn, tho* it be di-

ftant from the Sun at leaft 100,000 of the faid

Diameters, according to the lateft Obfervations,

between every two following Points of its Orbit,

is always attraded towards the Sun, notwith-

llanding there is not the leaft Band or Connexion
between the one Body and the other. Thirdly^

Finding that thefe Approaches to the Sun have

place in all the Planets, tho' there is likewife no
Union between any of them. Fourthly, Knowing
that each of "em performs its Courfe in a parti-

cular Plane. Fifthly, That they defcribe no

Circles which we f^e generated in natural Mo-
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tions, after different Manners, but to fhew that a
particular Diredion obtains here, they move in

EUipfes, or oval Figures, every whery preferving

their Geometrical Properties. Sixthly^ That thefe

oval Figures are each of ^em extended length-

wife to a different Place in the ftarry Heavens.

Seventhlyy That their Motions have continu-

ed for many Ages in this Order, vs'ithout any

Confuiion among each other. And, Finally, iince

no body, who underftands it right, can, without

Amazement, obferve. That thefe Globes of fuch

an amazing Magnitude (that Jupiter is at leaft

8000 times bigger than the Earth, and the reft,

excepting Mercury and Mars, which are foraewhat

fraaller) are either as big, or bigger, than the

Earth itfelf, and yet all of 'em move about the

Sun with fo prodigious a Swiftnefs, as far exceeds

that of a Cannon-Bullet.

Sect. LXXIV. 'The Motion of the Planets about the

Sun.

Now if we refled upon the Experiments

which, befides the foregoing, have been made by
the modern Aftronomers, and would be too tedi-

ous to bp related here, new Wonders would occur

to us at every Turn, and always adminifter frefii

Occafion of acknowledging a tremendous Power,
and a Diredion continually exerting itfelf.

To fay nothing therefore of the Comets, and
their Courfes from and to fo many different Places

of this immenfurable Space, iince neither their

Caufes, nor the Ends for which they have been

made, do yet fully appear to us : Let us once

again bring before our Imagination thofe great

Celeftial Globes, the Planets, and confider, that

in that incomprehenfible Motion with which
diey circulate about the San in their Orbits, they

likewife
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likewlfe revolve or turn upon their own Axes
from Weft to Eaft, at leaft it has been vifiblyob-

ferved already in Jupter, Mars and Veami and
even in the Sun itfelf.

Thus we find (to fay nothing of the Earth,

fince all Aftronomers do not agree therein) that

that dreadful Globe of Fire, the Sun, turns round
upon its own Axis in 25: Days ; Venm in 23 ,•

Mars in 24^ ; and the great Globe of Jupiter in

10 Hours. StQ Gregory's Afiromm. p. 3<5. As for

the reft, we have not yet been able to difcover

any thing certain about them.

And in order to convince every one of the

Dreadfulnefs of the Powers which exert them-

felves in this Matter, we need only inveftigate

the Swiftnefs wherewith thefe great Globes are

carried about their refpedive Axes after the fol-

lowing fimple Manner.

For fuppofing the Earth's Diameter to be

<?,538,594 French To/fes or Fathoms long, the Cir-

cumference thereof will contain 2 ^,$^1^600 of the

fame, fince the Diameter of a Circle Is to its

Circumference, As 7 To 22, or yet nearer. As
113 To 355.
Now each Point that is upon the middle Super-

ficies of the Earth would run fo many Fathoms in

24 Hours, and confequently 2374 in one Second

of an Hour.
But a Cannon-Bullet (as has been fhewn

above) runs 100 of the like Fathoms in a Second.

Confequently every Point upon the Equator of

the Earth revolves with much more than twice

the Swiftnefs of a Cannon-Bullet.

If then, according to this Proportion, the Ve-
locity in the Revolutions of the other Planets be

meafured, and if it be fuppofed (to fpeak within

compafs) that the Diameter, and for the fame

(on the Circumference of the Sun, is but

300
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100 times bigger than that of the Earth, we fhal!

find, that fince it employs 25 Days in one Revo-
lution about its own Axis, it turns four times as

fwift as the Earth, and each Point in its Equator
confequently is moved 8 or p times as faft as a
Cannon-Bullet.

So likewife yupiter, which is 20 times as big as

the Earth, and revolves in the fpace of ten Hours,

would carry every Point in its Equator 20 times

as faft about its Axis as thofe of the Earthy

fuppofing that this Planet fliould likewife require

24 Hours for that Purpofe ; but as it performs the

fame in 10 Hours, its Velocity will be yet 2i times

greater, or Jupiter will revolve 48 times fwifter

than the Earth, and each of the aforefaid Points

move above 100 times fafter than a Cannon-Bullet.

Sect. LXXV, "The Velocity oj Saturn, and of his

Ring.

Let us moreover caft our Eyes upon Tab.

XXIII. \F/^. 2. or the Reprefentation oi Saturn

A, and its Ring G I, and confider, that this

Globe H is about 2000 times bigger than the

Earth, and that the Ring G I is full 4 times as

broad as the Globe of the Earth is thick, and
that the Space likewife between the faid Ring and

the Body of that Planet is not lefs in its Breadth.

Again, that this Ring is thin and flat, and no
way adheres to Saturn^ but is quite loofe round
about, as has been hinted above ;

yet that this

Ring never forfakes nor ftays behind Saturn in its

Motion, but always accompanies it with equal

Velocity, and has done fo for many thoufand

Years, notwithftanding that that Globe moves
about 20 times as faft as a Cannon-Bullet, as may
be eafily computed after the abovemention'd

Manner.
C O N T E M-
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CONTEMPLATION XXV.

Of the Unfpeakable Vumher^ and Unconceiv-

able Smallnefs of the Farticles of which the

Universe conjifts.

Sect. I. Tranjition to the Smallnefs ofParts.

F now, after having Contemplated the vifible

World in fome of its Parts, we turn our
Thoughts farther, to thofe fo wonderfully fmall

and numerous Particles of which the former con-

lifts j and theii confider the Laws which they con-

tinually obey, tho" ignorant of the whole, and
even of themfelves too

i
and which Laws the Great

Creator has been pleafed to render fubfervient to

the Execution of his marvellous Purpofes, that

Man muft be quite blind and inexcufable, that

cannot difcover therein, the Power, Wifdom
and Goodnefs of an adorable Ruler of the Uni-
verfe.

The Reader muft not exped to meet here with

an exadt Defcription of the Figures thereof, for-

afmuch as without ever being thorou-ghly fathom'd

or comprehended, they will always furnilh new
Matter of Inquiry to learned Men, as long as this

Univerfe fliall be preferved in its prefent State and
Condition. We ftiali therefore only confider fome
Matters and Bodies with refpeft to their Smallnefs,

not perhaps fo thoroughly as the accurate Truth
of
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of the Thing may require, but only fo far as Ex-
perience may lead us therein.

Sect. II. AU Bodies conjift of fmaU Parts.

Now that all vifible Bodies do confift of an
unconceivable Number of fuch little Parts, is

already admitted by all Philofophers, and demon-
ftrated too by fo many Experiments and Proofs,

that no Body who has taken the leaft trouble of

examining the Nature of Creatures, can entertain

any kind of doubt thereof. Concerning which,

Rohaults Phyftcs, Boyk's Subtil. Effluvia, Keill's In^

troduBiouy and other Books may be confulted.

Sect. III. Our Conceptions mufl be Re^ified,

B u T as our Imagination is uncapable to repre-

fent to us the amazing Magnitudes of the Hea-
venly Bodies, fo likewife we find it as little able

to give us jufl: Ideas of the Smallnefs of the Parts

whereof all vifible Things are compofed; for

which Reafon as the former, fo likewife the lat-

ter is by many thought Incredible, efpecially by

fome of thofe, who, when they conceive Things
according to Truth are afraid they fiiall difcover

in them a great and terrible God.

Sect. IV. A Cubical Inch contains a Million of

vifible Particles.

All kind of vifible Bodies may be divided

into Fluid and Solid; we will begin with the

Firft:

And before-hand advance what Mr. Boyle in

the beginning of the fecond Chapter de Subtil.

jE^«i;. affirms to appear by Experience ; namely,

that the Length of an Half-Inch, €an be -divided

int^
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into loo Parts, which Ihall all of 'em be big
enough to diftinguijQi themfelves for Ufe ; but we,
to prevent all Cavilling, will only maintain the

fame of an entire Rynland-Inch ; from whence it

follows, that a Cubical Inch, or a fquare Ston-e,

which is an Inch long on all Sides, contains a
Million of fuch little Cubes, each of which in

all their Dimenfions, or in their Length, Breadth
and Thicknefs, are no more than the j-h of an
Inch long, which is known to every one that is

a little verfed in the Principles of Geometry.

So that we may fafely lay it down for a Truth,
fince if the Length of fuch a fmall Cube is vifible,

the whole little Cube will be much more vifible,

7'hat a Cubical Inch contains a Million of 'vijible

Parts.

Sect. V. A Cubical Inch of Water contains the like

Number of Parts.

Now if the Point of a Needle can be ground
fo (harp, that the Breadth of it may be equal

to the Breadth of fuch a fmall vifible Particle

;

and that this Point were to be jufl dipt in Water,

and being drawn out again, ftiould appear wet, or

that fome Water cleave to it, all which may be

allowed without any Difiiculcy : If then it fiiould

be farther fuppofed, that there was but one only

Particle of Water that ftuck to it, and (for the

more convenient Computation) that it was as

thick as the little Superficies of the Point of the

faid Needle ; and moreover, of a Cubical Figure,

it is plain from the Premifes, that it is no bigger

than X. 000,00^ Part of a Cubical Inch of Water, and
confequently that fuch an Inch contains a Millione

of Water-Particles, which if they were fepara-

ted, would each of "em be fo big as to be vifi-

ble^ From whence it follows, that fuch a vafl

quan-
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quantity of Cubical Inches of Water as are in the

Univerfe, in Air, Earth and Water, and are moved,
muft certainly contain fo many Millions of Parts,

and be as certainly moved.

Sect. VI.^ Cubical Inch of Water Rarified in

an Eolipile^ mil yield above 13300 Millions, of

Parti.
'"

But to proceed a little farther ; Mr. Boyle, in

the Third Book of the above-mentioned Treatife,

fays, that (See T^^. XXIII. Fig. 3.) an Ounce of

Water E F G, being put into a Copper Globe A>
in which there was a little Hole at B j the faid

Globe commonly called by the Learned an Uoli^

pie, was put upon the Fire ; whereupon the Va-
pours of the Water begun to be protruded thro'

the faid little Hole B, which produced a Pyramid
of Vapours D BC, for the Space of 18 or 20
Minutes; the Length of which BR, was twenty
Inches, and the greatefl Breadth at C Dj was of

one Inch : Yet fo, that at the Diftance B M,
(being five or fix Inches farther than B R) they

could perceive vapoury Clouds ftill hanging toge-

ther, which extended themfelves to the Breadth of

four or five Inches at K L.

If now for the more eafy Reckoning, we con-

fider the long Pyramid B D C, joynedtothe fhort

one D C K L, as one only Pyramid ; the Length
of which from B to R, is of 21 Inches, and the

Diameter from C to D of i\ Inch, the Super-

fices of the Circle C N D G will be || Superfi-

cial Inches, which Multiplied by 7, (being the

f of BR or 21) will amount to the Magnitude
of ^, or 1 2| Cubical Inches for the whole Va-
pour-Pyramid.

If this had been computed nicely according to

Mr. Boyle % IS^eafure, the long Vapour-Pyramid
BCP^
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BCD, together with the fhort Coud-Pyramid
C D L K, would amount to above 3 2 Cubical
Inches, tho' we fhould reckon B R to be but 18,

CD I, RM5, and KL 4 Inches,- but for the
greater Convirion, and to prevent all Cavilling,

we have reckoned it all to be but 1 3 Inches.

Let us now fuppofe, that one of the Particles

of the Vapours rufhing out of the aforefaid Eoli-

pileJ runs the Length from B to R in the Second
of a Minute ,• fo that in every Second there is

a new Vapour-Pyramid formed : There would
then in 18 Minutes, or in 180 Seconds, fo many
different Pyramids have come out.

Now each Vapour-Pyramid makes 12^ Cubi-

cal Inches, and confequently all fuch Pyramids as

are formed from one Ounce oF Water, will pro-

duce i2s- times io3o, or 13,355 of the like In-

ches. If now in each vifible Particle of all thefe

Pyramids there is but one Particle of Water
(iince there are a Million of 'em in one Inch)

there will be in the whole 13,355,000,000, and
confequently one Ounce of Water may be really

divided into 13,355 Millions of Parts at leaft.

But (ince it is defired to know farther, into how
many Parts an Inch of Water may be likewife di-

vided after the faid manner ,• let us fuppofe, that

a Cubic Foot of Water weighs 54 Pounds, and
that there are 10 Inches to a Foot; accordingly

a folid Foot will contain 1000 of fuch Inches, and

at the rate of i5 Ounces to a Pound, there will

be 1024 Ounces in 54 Pounds. From whence it

is eafie to prove, that a Weight of one Ounce
makes rH^ or r|4 of (or rather almoft ) an Inch*

fo that we may fafely enough afErm, that a Cu-
bical Inch of Water is according to this way divi-

iible into 13,000 Millions of Parts.

VoL.IIL Fff Sect.
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Sect. VII. There may hang above 13,000 Particles

ofWater to thejharp Point of a Needle.

Now it appears from 6V^^« the ph, that the

Water which may ftick to the extreara Point of a

Needle, which is fo fliarp, as to be juft vifible,

and the Breadth of which is rio part of an Inch,

may fafely be allowed to amount to the thoufand

thoufandth part of an Inch.

Therefore it is fufEciently certain, that this

little Water that flicks to fuch a fine Point does

confifl of not lefs than 13,000 Particles, if it be

only a little Cube of Water that has the fame
Breadth.

Sect. VIII. T^at a Drop of Water is divijthle into

above 2^,000,000 Parts,

Bu T now let us compute with Amazement,
how many Parts are to be found in one Drop ofWa-
ter, upon the Suppofition which has been jufl now
proved, that as oft as one dips the Point of a

Needle or fine Pin, and fomething adheres there-

to, fo often there are 13,000 Particles of Water
requifite to compofe the faid Drop.
Now to form a rough Conception of this Mat-

ter from another Method j let a Drop of Water
be fuppofed to be of the Weight of a Grain, of
which 480 go to an Ounce Troy-Weight, and
compute according to the Rule of Three, that if

480 Grains gives £77 Parts of an Inch, what
give^ one Grain ; and we fhall find it to be full

~ Part of an Inch.

Now to lofe nothing, and to allow enough,'

let us make the Calculation with a fmaller part of

an Inch, namely, with the rb thereof ,• and fup-

pofe
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pofe that a Drop, tho' it be greater, does not
contain more Water-Particles.

Now a Cubical Inch of Water contains 13,000
Millions, or a Million of times 13,000 Particles,

confequently si; of an Inch, or one Drop, con-
tains 2000 times 13,000 Water-Particles, or in

one Sum 26.000,000, that is, fix and twenty
Millions thereof i of which if we again caftaway
fix Millions, becaufe we don't defire to have too
much granted to us, it feems plain beyond Con-
tradidion, that in me Drop of Water no bigger

than 5~- of an Inch, there are at leaft not fewer
than twenty Millions of Water-Particles.

Sect. IX. ConviBions from the foregoing.

B E E o R E we proceed any farther, let an A-
theift flop a little here, and confider with us,

how great and how penetrating that Providence

and Direftion muft be, which before a Drop of
Rain-Water ofthe Quantity and Weight only ofone
Grain fliall fall down upon the Earth, has thought

fit to compound it of fo many Millions ofParts.

And ifhefhould refufe, as he has hitherto done,

to own a Providence herein, let him tell uis,

whether he can perfwade him-felf, that fuch an
innumerable Multitude of Millions of Wa-
ter-Particles could by meer Chance, or without

any Wifdom and Direftion for fo many thoufands

of Years continually and inceflantly proceed from
Seas, Rivers, and other moift Places, rife up into

the Air, divide themfelves into Clouds, as it

were into fo many Armies; where floating in

that thin Matter, they are carried by the Winds
towards fo many different Parts, in order to com-
pofe whole Streams and Rivers ; to defcend in

Rains upon the dry Ground j to caufe the Fruits

of the Earth to grow ; to furniflj Drink to- ail

Fff 2 kinds
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kinds of Animals j in a Word, to perforin all thofe

Fundions and Services which we have before af-

cribed to Water, and to preferve the whole

Globe of the Earth with almoft all that is upon

it, or proceeds out of it, alive and in good Con-
dition. Certainly if this Atheift be any ways rea-

fonable, he mult ftand amazed : Firfi, At that

Power which has made fo many Thoufand Mil-

lions of Water-Particles, as are to be found in

Brooks, Rivers and Seas, and preferved them in

their Motion, Figure, and Quantity. . Secondly, He
can never fufficiently praife that moft adorable

Wifdom that has feparated, and as we may fay,

rent all thefe Particles, and rendered each of 'em,

how little foever they be, loofe and free from the

reft j without which Divilion they could not have

afcended by reafon of their Weight, nor hardly

been of any Ufe. And Laflly, That he is bound
to return Thanks to this fo gracious Benefador,

who has mad© fuch an unfpeakable Number of

Beings fubfervient to his, and all other Mens Ad-
vantages, after fo multifarious a manner.

S E c T. X, XI, and XII. This Hypothejis founded

upon the Obfervations ofMr. Leuwenhoek, namelyy

That a Drop of Water contains many more than one

Million Millions ofParts i the fame applicable to all

kinds ofLiquids,

I Have been willing to prove here by degrees,

that the Particles of Water are exceeding fmall,

to the end, that I might not at firft deter our
Imagination from Contemplating the fame, by
reafon of fuch a Smallnefs, of which it canfcarce

poffibly frame any Idea to itfelf ; ard therefore

the Reader will be pleafed to judge from what
follows, whether he muft not agree, that altho'

the now computed Smallnefs does feem already to

efcape
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efcape our Imagination, yet that it is far different

from that which we muft neceflarily allow to bg

found in the Particles of Water.

Now to jfliew thisj we will lay down for a

Foundation, the Experiments of Mr. Leuwenhoek^

as they are defcribed by him in his Letter of the

12th of Nov. 16B03 p. ip j where he relates, that

he diftinguifhed in Pepper-Water, in the Sperm
of Animals, &c. three forts of Animalcula of

different Sizes, of which if we take the Dia-

meter of the fmalleft for the Meafure of the

others, and call it an Unit, that of the Second or

next biggeft Animakulum or Infe6t will be 10,

and that of the Third or biggeft 100 times as

long as the Diameter of the Second j fo that the

Diameter of this laft, is i x 10 x 100, or 1000 times

as long as that of the Firft.

Ifnow for the more convenient Calculation, this

laft Animakulum and a Grain of Sand be fuppofed

to be of the fame Figure , for Inftance, that each

of *em be either Globular or Cubical, the Grain

of Sand will be fo much bigger than the Body
of this Animakulum as the Cube 1,000.000,000,

of the Diameter 1000 of the laft is bigger than

the Cube i of the Diameter i of the firft, and
confequently we fee that fuch a Grain of Sand is

equal to 1000 Millions of thefe Animalcula, each oj

which are vijible thro* a Microfcope.

Now Mr. Leuiuenhoek (in his Difcoveries the

^6tho^April i6-j9^ p. 14.) fuppofes that xoo Grains

of Sand are equal to an Inch in Length ; fo that

1.000,000 of fuch Grains compofe a Cubical

Inch.

If then we argue afteriihis manner :

Since 1,000.000,000 Animalcula go to one Graim
of Sand, and 1.000,000 Grains of Sand to an
Inch, which we here reckon at 7^, and not |^
pare of a Foot) there will be contained in fuch a

Ff f ? Cubical
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Cubical Inch, 1.000.000,000.000,000 of thofe

Animakula.

But according to SeEl. VIII. it appears, that

one Drop of Water is 5-— of an Inch j Co then ac-

cording to that Calculation, 2.000,000.000,000

Animakula are but equal to fuch a Drop of
Water.

But to prevent any Objedions againft the faid

Calculation, we will abate the half of it, accor-

ding to which there will be then a thoufand times a

thoufand Millions of thefe Animalcula capable oj be-

ing contained in one Drop oj IVater.

This laft being now proved about Water, we
may eafily fee that it is applicable to many other

fluid Matters, efpecially to fuch as are wet, and
which by flicking to folid Bodies do moiften the

fame; for which reafon we need not fay any

thing of Oil, Spirits and the like ; but we will

add a fev/ wordf about other Fluids that are not

moift.

Sect. XIII, XIV, and XV. the Smallnefs of the

Particles of Air, fire and Light,

The abovemention'd Mr. Leuwenhoek In his

jth Continuation, p. 424, fays, that having pref-

fed the Air and Blood out of the little piece of
the Lungs of a Sheep, he found that many of the

Air-bubbles were fo fmall, that they were hardly

vifible even with a Microfcope, infomuch that

they muft be fmaller therefore than thofe Animal-

cula which we have lately fpoken of from him, and
which could be feen : And confequently a Grain
of Sand is more than equal to 1,000 Millions of
the fame, or a Cubical Inch will contain above
1,000.000,000.000,000 Particles of Air.

Now tho' fome think they have reafon to bc-

lievcs that the Particles of Air are bigger than

thpfe
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thofc of Water, becaufe the latter can pafs thro'

Orifices or Holes, which feem impervious to Air;

yet we fee that the Particles of this latter are ex-

ceeding fmall, fince it might be demonftrated here,

That by reafon of their Invifibility they far

furpais in Smallnefs the aforementionM Animal-

cula.

Certainly that they do likewife penetrate thro*

very narrow Pafl'ages, is not only plain from Plants,

into all which they infinuate themfelves, tho' we
cannot difcover any Pores or Cavities in fome
of 'em j but it is likewife well known to thofe that

handle Air-Pumps, who find how much Pains it

cofts them before they can exhaufl the Air; at

leaft if it may be proved, as perhaps it can, that

tha Particles of Water are fmaller than thofe of

Air j this is flill fufficient to convince us particu-

larly, that we are far from having as yet inve-

fligated the real Smallnefs of the Particles of

Water.

Now how much more minute Parts, Fire con-

fifts of, than all thefe above-mention'd Fluids,

may appear from hence, that Air, Water, Oyl,

and the like, are found to confift of fuch grofs

Parts, that they cannot pafs thro' the Pores of

Glafs and other hard Bodies as Iron, Steel, &c.

and can therefore be excluded or kept out from

Veffels made of thofe Materials ; whereas

there are no Paffages, tho' ever fo fmall, in any

Bodies thro' which the Particles of Fire cannot

penetrate; which appears by their rendring all

Bodies either glowing, that is to fay, fall of Fire-

Particles, or putting them into Fufion, or caufing

them to evaporate ; of all which nothing could

come to pafs, if the Fire were not able to infi-

nuate itfelf into the innermoft Parts of thofe

Bodies.

Fff4 We
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We fliould now pafs on from the Fire in the lad

Place, to its Effluvia or Matter of Light, and give

the Reader here a rough Sketch of the Finenefs

of the Parts thereof, fince we are far from being

able to trace the Multitude and Smallnefs of them,

and particularly have given a certain Demonftration

how many Particles of Light may be fafely affirmed

to fly out of a burning Candle in the Second of a

Minute.

They that have not a mind to read the follow-

ing Demonftration, may pafs on to SeB. XVI,
and XVIL

A CakuJaiicn ofthe Number and Smallnefs of the Par-

ticles of Light.

I. I T is fuppofed. That the Flame of a Candle

of Six to the Pound, may be feen at the Diflance

of 2000 Paces, or io,ooo Foot, each Pace being

computed at 5 Foot ,• that is, from O to E.

rab. XXIV. %. I.

IL It is plain then. Since the faid Flame may
be feen at the fame Diftance all round, that it

fills the whole Globe or Circle R Q^E S.

III. Now to find the Bignefs of this GlobeR E,
we muft firft obferve, that the v/hole Diameter is

equal to twice O E, that is^ 20,000 Foot.

And forafmuch as 100 Is to g 14 As the Dia-
meter R E To the Circumference R Q_E S, we
fhall find, by the Rule of Three, that this Circum-
ference includes ^2,800 Feet.

IV. Now if we multiply the whole Diameter
by the Circumference, and that Produd by the

lixth Part of the Diameter, it will produce the

folid Contents of the Globe R Q^E S, being

4i.86'(5,ooQ.oQo,ooo Cubical Feet^ as i§ known
IQ ^\\ Geometrician^,
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V. If now we divide a Foot into ten Parts,

and call each of 'em an Inch, i Cubical Foot will

contain looo Cubical Inches ,• as the aforemen-

tion'd Globe will contain 4i,8<5<?.ooojOoo.ooo,ooo

Cubical Inches, which for Shortnefs, and that we
be not every time obliged to write the faid Sum
at length, we will exprefs by placing the Num-
ber of the Cyphers omitted over the firft Cypher

:

So that according thereto, fuch a Globe contains
41,86^0-* of fuch Inches.

VI. Again, Since a Candle o£ 6 to the Pound,
will burn Five Hours, it may be eafily computed,
how much thereof will be fpent in a Second ; for

allowing 36^00 Seconds to one Hour, ^d to eve-
ry Ounce (16 of which make a Pouiid) 480
Grains, Apothecaries Weight, we fhalPfind by
the faid Rule of Three, there is burnt in one Se-

cond ^If, that is, full I? Part of a Grain of Tal-
low.

VII. Now to know how many of thefe Grains
of Tallow, or Wax, go to one Foot

:

Let us fuppofe, Firfl, That a Cubical Foot of
Water weighs 6^ Pounds, to which the Weight
of mofl Waters will amount.

And, Secondly, That 5 Feet of Water are as

heavy as 54 Cubical Feet of Wax. Vid. De Stair,

Senguerdim, 8cc.

Suppofing then Wax and Tallow to be of equal

Weight, fince the Experiment of burning 5 Hours
has been made with a Tallow-Candle, 5 Feet of

Water will amount to 320 Pounds Weight, and fo

will 5} or 'f Feet of Wax or Tallow.

So then a Cubical Foot ofWax weighs 60 Pounds,
that is, 46^0,800 Grains, and cpnfequently i Grain
the irruTST Part of a Cubical Foot of 1000 Inches,

which being reduced to fingle Inches, amounts
|o 1^ or 490 pf a Cubical Inch.

yiij. Now
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VIII. Now it we confider here likewife the
aforemention'd Velocity of Light, and fuppofe

O E the Diflance of the Candle O to the End
of the enlighten'd Globe Q E RS, to be 10,000

Feet ; and whereas it has been already proved,

that the Light of Jupite/s Moons pafles thro'

the whole Space which is between the Sun
and Earth, or 12,000 Diameters of the Earth, in

the T Part of an Hour, or 450 Seconds, that is,

in one Second 26j of the faid Diameters ; it will

follow then, that every one of thefe Diameters
being computed at 3^.231,554 Paris Feet (See

JVhrfton. PrdeB. Aftvon. p. 13.) according to the

moft accurate Admeafurement of the French,

the faid Light will run 1,04^.175,040 of the

faid Feet- fince fo many of 'em go to the faid

^6\ Diameters of the Earth.

But in cafe any one fhould affirm, that this

Calculation is too large, forafmuch as it fuppofes

that the Light of a Candle runs as fwift as that

of the Sun, he muft be pleafed to obferve, Firfly
That it has not been yet demonflrated, that one

kind of Light moves fafter than another. For if

a Man were placed in a great Dark Room, and a

Hole were made in the fame, for the Day-Light

to pafs thro', or before which Hole a Candle

were held, I don't think that the Light of the

Sun would reach him fooner than that of a Can-
dle, at the fame Diflance. But it is hardly pof-

iible to make fuch an Experiment, becaufe the

Difference between fuch great Velocities of both

thefe Lights is not to be obferved. Secondly ^ Be-

caufe Light does probably not vary its Swiftnefs

at all ; fince the furprizing Emanation of Light,

of which mention has been made before, and is

now here repeated, is not obferv'd with refped

to thofe Rays that proceed immediately from the

Sun, but only as they be refleded from Jupite/s

Moonsc
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Moons. So that it retains ftill this Velocity afccr

having run above five times the Length of that

Space betv/een the Sun and Earth ; tor fo have we
k fhewn above, in Contemplation XXIV. that Jupiter

'\is atfuch a Diftance from the Sun. Thirdly, Be-

fides, feveral other ways by which we might

prove the unconceivable Velocity of the Particies

that proceed from a burning Candle, the fame
does appear by the Effeds it has in melting

Glafs, Enamels, Metals, and other very hard

Bodies ; which Force, fince it can't be afcribed

to the Magnitude of the Particles, they being ex-

ceeding fmall, muft needs refult from their Velo-

city ; it being a known Rule in Mechanicks, that

all the Force of Bodies is in Proportion to their

Mafs multiply'd by their Velocity.

But that we may here likewife concede enough,

let us fuppofe. That inftead of fo many more
than 100,000 times, in which the Light would
fill this Globe in one Second, it be only 1000

/ times, whereby the Motion of the faid Light is

^ granted to be above 100 times flower, as it muft

be, if we compare its Velocity with that of the

Light which comes down to us from Jupiter's

Moons.
IX. We fuppofe farther, that the fmalleft Animal-

'cula that can be rendered vifible by the beft Micro-

fcope, is much bigger than any Particle of Light.

Firfli Becaufe many more Particles of Light than

one are requifite to render it vifible. Secondly, Be-
caufe thefe Animalcula are vifible, whereas the Par-

ticles of Light are invifible. 7hirdly^ Becaufe Light

can pafs thro' the imperceptible Pores of Glafs,

I

which the fmalleft Infed in the World can't do.

And, Fourthly, This appears very plainly to fuch

as know that xh^^Q Animalcula being viewed againft

the Sun with a good Microfcope, it is obferv'd

not only that they are tranfparent, but alfo that

the
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the Rayswhich pafs thro* them, repre fent all the

Colours of the Rainbow ; to produce which, many
and different Rays are neceffary. The Phenomenon

is familiar to thofe that deal in Microfcopes, and
we find it confirmed in the feventh Continuation of

Lewwenhoeky p. loo. We premife this, for the

fake of what follows, namely. That an inexprefli-

ble Number, or lo- (a Unit with 20 Cyphers)

of Light-Particles is really contained within the

Space of one of thefe fo fmall Infefts; as alfo to

affifl: the VVeaknefs of our Imagination.

X. It is likewife known. That when a burning

Candle placed at O, {tab. XXIV. Fig.i.) and diffu-

fing its Light as far as E, and filling the whole
Globe E Q^R S, communicates the fame to the Point

A, which is near the Candle, the faid Point Aj
will be as much more enlightenM than another

Point E, which is at an equal, or greater Diftance

from thence, as the Square of thegreateft Diftance

(for inftance, ofO E) is greater than the Square

of the Small one O A.

In the Language of the Mathematicians, what
we have laid down above, is exprcfs'd in the fol-

lowing Manner :

"The Number of the Particles of Light in two equally

great, but unequally difiant, Places from the Flame, are

to each other in an ini'erted Ratio of the Squares of their

Difiances. This has been fliown more circumftan-

tially above in Contemplation XXIV. and is well

known to all Mathematicians.

XI. To proceed a little farther :

Snppofe then that O E, or the utmoft Extent

of the Light in the illuminated Circle Q^R S E,

be of the Length of 10,000.000,000 or 10— of

fuch Animakuia as Mr. Leuwenhoek view'd with

his Microfcope Twhy we reftrain it to juft this

Number, ihall be fliowrf hereafter in Nu?n. XXIII.)

and let the Length of the Ray O E be divided

into
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into the fmalleft Parts O A, A B, B C, CD;
allowing to each of them the Length ot one of
the faid Animakula.

If now it be farther fuppofed. That in the

Space of that Animalculum, which is the lail and

moil remote from the Candle O, as here at V E^

there be but one (ingle Particle of Light ; and that

the nearer thefe Points come to the Candle in

every following Space, as DO, C B, B A and

A O, the Light-Particles always and continually

increafe in the Animakula, according to the afore-

faid KviXtNum. Xr It may be accordingly known,
how many Particles of Light are contained in the

Space of an Animakulum, the Diftance of which
from the Candle O, is likewife known, as here

at OA, AB, BC, &e.

XII. For this Purpofe, and for the fake of Or-
der and Conveniency, Let there be perpendicu-

lar Lines of an indefinite Length drawn upon
the Points A, B,C, D, and all the Partitions of

thefe Lengths of the Animakula, fuch as A ^, B h,

C i, T>k, E q, &c. in order to defcribe thereby

the Number of Light-Particles which are to be

found in the Space of each particular Animakuk?n.

And having taken at E^ the Length E F,

equal to an Unit, forafmuch as in the lafl Space

V E, there is fupposM to be contained but one
iingle Particle of Light ; and O E being found as

above, to be equal to io~, fay, according to the

foregoing Rule

:

I. As the Square of O A, or i. Is to the

Square O E, or 10- : So is F E (a Light-Par-

ticle in VE) To A a, 10— J or the Number of

Light-Particles in O A.

Take then in the indefinite Line A^, the

Length A^ equal to lo—, fo will this Line A a

reprefent the Number of the Particles of Ligh;

at A, or in the Animakulum's Space O A.
2. As
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2. As 4, or the Square of O B, which con-
tains two Animacula, Is to the Square of O E, or
IO-, which contains the Length of lo— Animal-

cula : So is I or F E To lo^ or 250- BL
3. So likewife when O D contains 10 Animal-

cula in Length, to find D d, or the Light-Parti-

des that are in D.
As 100, the Square of O D, lo = To 10—,

the Square of O E ; So is i, or F E, To loifl or

10% or D d, and fo of all the reft.

XIIL From hence then it appears, that if Per-

pendicular Lines, fuch as A ^, B ^, C c, D d, &c.
be let fall upon ail the Partitions A, B, C, D, &c.
as the Line O E is divided into 10— Parts, and
each of them amount to the Number of the Light-

Particies contained in the Spaces of the Animal-

cula O A, B C, A B, D D, &£. there would be
nothing requifite more than to add up the Num-
bers of all the faid Perpendicular Lines together,

in order to know how many Particles of Light are

contained in all the Animalcula Spaces of O E, as

they increafe after the faid manner from E to A,
in which there is no DifEculty,

XIV. As likewife by drawing G F parallel to

OE, fo that AG, Br, C^, Df, &c. be each

of 'em equal to F E, or an Unit ; that the

Sum of all thofe Units will produce the Num-
ber of all the Light-Particles that are contained in

O E ; if in each Animakulas Space, O A, A B,

B C, CD, &c, there be found but one Light-

Particle.

Now fince O E is fuppos'd to confift of 10-
^Animalcula Spaces, the Number of Light-Parti-

cles in the fame v/ill likewife be 10—.

XV. From whence it therefore follows, that

the Number of Light-Particles in the Length

O E, fuppoling there be one in each Animalcula-

Space, Is to the Number of the Cime, fuppo-

fing

I
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1

fing likewife, that they increafe according to the

Rule Num.%. As lo— , or fo many Units as arc

contain'din the Lines AG, Br, Cs,Dt, &c. Are
to the Produce of all the Numbers that compofe

the Perpendicular Lines A «, B ^, C c, D <^, &c.

XVI. It is not neceflary to prove that the Num-
bers of all thefe Perpendiculars AajB^,Cc,Dd,
^c. do contain, fo great a quantity.

Since the Firft and greateft ka beipg lo-.

The Second B^ will anwunt to 10=^, or 250,

The Third Cc 10^.

The Fourth D ^ iot|.

And fo forth ; each of thefe Lines equal to

the Line A ^ or j o- divided by the Squares of

their Diftances from O ,• all which amounting to

the Number of 10- ; fo as the laft F E, by the

Unit, will produce a great Sum, which to com-
pute here would be a very great Trouble, and
require too much Time and Room.
XVIL That we may not therefore be de-

ceived in our Calculation, we fhall make choice

of a much fmaller Sum than we need do, and

therefore only retain the Number 10—, that alone

being the greateft quantity of Light-Particles in the

Space of one of theAnimalculaj or the Line A a ;

and we will throw away the reft B c, C c, D ^, &c.

which would likewife amount to a vaft Sum.
And having done fo, it will eafily follow,- that

the increafed Light-Particles 10—, or A a (Num.
XVL) Are to the Number of Light-Particles in

OE, As one in the Space o^ ca.ch Ammalculum, or

to io~(Num. XIV.) *As loi^to i. Or that (ifwe
admit the increafe Num. X.) the Animalcula in O E
are 10— times more, than if we were to fuppofe

but one in each of the Spaces between O andE,
Q^R S E. This is applicable to all the Rays like

O E thro' the enlightened Globe, and confequently

to the faid whole Globe.
XVIII. Be-
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XVIIL Before I proceed, I beg leave to obvi-

ate the Opinions that fome People may entertain

of thefe Matters :

Namely, That fince the Curve-Line a^b, c, &c. F
which connedsall the Tops a, ^, c, &c. of the Per-

pendicular Lines A ^, B ^, C c, h'c. "which, are here

drawn fo clofe to each other, is of a known Pro*

perty ; which, if we call each of the Lines orDi-
ftances O A, O B,0 C, &c. x, and the refpedive

Perpendiculars A «, B ^, C c, ciTc. each y, and the

Line O E, a^ and E F, ^, and exprefs the fame by
the following Algebraic Equation, x x y=^a b.

A Mathematician will wonder, perhaps, why I did

not find the Area of the Magnitude of the Mixuli-

mum A « F E by Approximation, or even afterthe

Method of Mercator, PP'alliSy and other great Ma-
thematicians ; to the end, that after having com-
pared the fame with the Greatnefs of the Reft-

Angle A G F E, to 6nd the Proportion from thence

of the increased Number of Particles of Light in

OE to the Number of the fame O E, if there

were but one Particle in the Space of each Animal-

culum-, which has been done, it may be, by others

on the like Occafion.

But they muft be pleas'd toobferve ; Firft. That I

have omitted thefe Methods, becaufe all of 'em fup-

pofe, that the Line O E is to be divided into infi-

nite fmall Parts, as O A, A B, B C, &c. where-

as we have only adapted our Divifions to fuch

Parts as are equal to the Space filled by each of

thofe Animakula that are vifible thro' a Micro-

fcope, which is yet bigger an infinite Number of

times than one of the infinite Parts.

Secondly,VJc have given one Reafon in Num.XVIL
which will make our Conclufions much more ac-

ceptable, becaufe we choofe fo much fmaller a

Number.

'fhirdly,
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"Thirdly y What we here write is not fo much for

great Mathematicians, as for others that are of a

good natural Underftanding, tho' not thorough-

ly vers'd in Lines and Figures • wherefore, when
we can ufe other Methods of Proving, we avoid

as much as pbflible thofe of the Mathematicians i

my chief End being to render liiy felf intelligible

even to the m'eaneft Capacity, rather than to

pleafe the Learned, provided I cari make the

Truth appear in fuch a manner.

XIX. To draw therefore thofe Cdnclufions

which we have in View from thefe and the fore-

going Principles; let us fuppofe, (i.) with L^«-

•wenboek, that 1000.000,000 of thofe Animalculd

which are vifible thto' a Microfcope, do make up
one Grain of Sand, SeEi. X. (2.) That 1.000,000

of Sands are equal to a Cubical Inch, SeB, X.
according to which 10- of thefe Animakula ztQ

equal to a Cubical Inch, allowing but io Inches to

a Foot in length.

Ndw according to Num. V. the Globe QR S E
contains 418550- of fuch Inches, and confequent-

ly 418550— of the faid Ammalcula.

XXi Let us fuppofe further, that in every one

df the Spaces fiU'd by each Animalcuhinu there is

but one Light-Particle thro' the whole Globe.

XXI. If now the Velbcitry of Light be (6

great as to enlighten this Globe in one Second,

fSee Num. VI and VIII.) and a Candle of Six to

the Pound will burn 5 Hours^ there will be {^

part of a Grain of Tallow fpent in each Second,

Confequently there will proceed from ^5: of ^

Grain of Tallow 418550 -- Particles of Lit;ht, and

i4 times fo mauy, or 5151240- from a whole

Grain.

XXil. But one Grain is Part of an Inch of i^

to theFoot, iVM^.VII there p-cceeds therefore froni

Vol. III. G^g ^n^,
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one Inch of Candle-Tallow 4^0 times 53^1240-

;

or in one Number 2(55x517040- Particles of Light.

XXIII. But fuppofing with Mr. Leuwenhoek,

1000 Diameters or Lengths of one of thefe

Atmnalcula equal to one Grain of Sand; and 100

Diameters of one Sand, to be the Length of an

Inch, and 10 Inches the Length of one Foot.

Then 10— Diameters of the Animakula make
the Length of one Foot, and io~ of the fame
the Length of O E, or 10,000 Feet.

XXIV. Now we have fhown. Num. XVII, that

altho* we throw away many Thoufands of Mil-

lions of Light-Particles in the Globe Q^R S E,

there be really 10— more Light-Particles, than

when as above in Num. XX, we fuppofe but one

iingle Particle in the fpace ofeach Ammalculum. So
that there proceeds from f^ of a Grain of Tal-

low, io^° times more Particles than are fuppofed

Num. XXI ; and confequently from one Inch of

Tailow, 10- more than in Num. XXII ; that is,

from one Inch of Tallow there will proceed

26^617040'- fuch Particles.

XXV. And all this is true : Firfl, Altho'

we fhould fuppofe that there is but one Light-

Particle in the Space of one Anbnalculum, at the

extreme Part of the illuminated Globe, or at

V E, which every Body fees is too little, confi-

dering the gradual Increafe of Light, as we come
nearer to the Candle O. And Secondly, although

the fald Globe fliould be enlightened but once in

one Second, or that the Light paifes from O to E
in that time.

But forafmuch as according to iVvw. VIII, the

Light runs 1000 times fwifter, and does not only run

once, but 1000 times the Length of OE on all

Sides, there being 1000 of fuch Globes fill*d with

Light by h Part of a Grain of Tallow inoie

Sccon I

It
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It plainly follows, that the Number found

by Num. XXIV, muft be multiply'd by looo,-

and that one Inch of the Tallow burning in fuch

a Candle does emit 26c)6ijo^o^ Particles of

Light, whereby the moft aftonilhing Smallnefs and
Number thereof is plainly Demonflrated.

Sect. XVI. How many Particles of Light fly out

of a burning Candle in a Second.

T o know then how many Particles of Light
fly from a burning-Candle in the Second of a Mi-
nute ; it has been Demonflrated from the forego-

ing Confiderations, that {4 ofa Grain of Tallow is

confumed in the Second of a Minute, or, which is

the fame thing, one whole Grain in 14 Seconds.

Now an Inch of Tallow contains 4^0 Grains, fo

that an Inch of Wax or Candle-Tallow is burnt m.

46^0 times 14, that is, in (5440 Seconds ,• in which
time if there proceeds 'i696i'jo^o~ Particles of

Light from an Inch of Tallow, there will fly out

of a burning Candle in the Second of a Minute,

the Number of 4 1 8660 - Particles.

Sect. XVII. ^Jthe Particles of Light compared with

the Sand of the whole Earth.

And fince according to the mofl: exaft Ad-
meafurement of the French Aftronomers, the Dia-
meter of the Earth amounts to 39.231,56^4 Paris

Feet, reckoning 10 Inches to one Foot, and that

ioo Sands are equal to one Inch ; the Number to

be taken for all the Sands that could be contained

in the Earth, will require a Sum of not lefs than

32 Figures, the firft of which is 33, and the

whole too long to be exprefled here.

Now in SeB. XVI, the Number thete foufid

was 44 Figures, of which the firft was a 4.

G g g s Now
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Now let us for Conveniency, and to prevent

any Difputes, fuppofe that both the firft Figures

were a i, and the refl Cyphers or Noughts, by
which we lofe an unconceivable Number ofParts

:

Accordingly the Sands of the whole Earth will

be io~.
And the Particles of Light flying out ofa Can-

dle in a Second lo—

.

The Proportion of the one to the other, will

be As I To JO—J or As one To athoufand times

a thoufand Millions.

From whence it may be concluded, that in one

Second (which is commonly equal to one Pulfe of

a healthy Man) there fiy otit of a burning Candle of

Six to the Pound, many more Particles of Light than a

thoufand times a thoufand Millions of that Sand the

dumber the Earth can contain,- or be equal to.

I leave every one to confider, whether this does

not appear moft amazing to him, and whether he

is not bewilder'd, and lofes himfelf in the Number
and Smallnefs of thefe Particles of Light, tho*

there were no more of 'em ; whereas every one

may perceive from what has been faid, that if we
had kept to a ftrift Calculation, the Number
thereof would very far, yea unconceivably, fur-

pafs what we have here fet down.

Sect. XVIIL The Smallnefs of Parts in folid Bo-
dies, fuch as Copper or Brafs, &c.

Let us now pafs on to folid Bodies (tho' the

Divifion of this Tallow may likewife be fervicea-

ble to our Purpofe) and endeavour to (hew, Firfl,

That they confift of a vaft Number of different

Particles. Some of the moft intelligible Methods
feem among others to be the following.

I. Mr. Boyle (de Subtil. Effluv.) fays, that a
Grain of Copper having been diffolved by him

in
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in Spirit of Sal Armomac, did thereby communi-
cate a vifible blew Colour to 28,434 Grains of
Water.
Now if we fuppofe that each Grain of Water

was impregnated with one Particle of Copper,
it will follow from thence, that one Grain of
Copper was divided at leaft into fo many Pares as
there were Grains of Water.

But fuppofing with Mr. Boyle, that tts of an
Inch in Length is vifible, xoo.ooS of a Cubical Inch
will be likewife vifible.

And fince one Foot of Water of 64. Pounds
(allowing 1 2 Inches to the Length of one Foot)
contains 1728 Cubical Inches; the aforefaid

28,534 Grains will amount to above 100 of the

faid Inches ; and confequently in all thofe Inches
there will be more than 100,000,000, or one
hundred Millions of vifible Parts ; wherefore if

there be but one Particle of Copper in every vifi-

ble Particle of Water, a Grain of Copper will be
thereby really divided into fo many Parts,

Sect. XIX. 7he Smallnefs of Parts in folid and

fluid Matters in General.

Now how far the Parts of Gold may be real-

ly extended by human Inftruments, has been
Ihewn by Rohault, Boyle and others.

One Proof which is as applicable to all folid

Bodies as well as fluid, may be briefly fliewn m
the already-mention'd Experiments of the Mi-
crofcopes of Mr. Lewjoenhoek ; by which it appears.

that of thofe fmalleft Animakula which he could

fee thro' them iq—> or 1,000.000,000.000,000 go
to the making up of one Cubical Inch. Now
it is certain, that if the Particles of which a Bod]f

is compofed are fo fmall, that each of 'em are in-

yifible to the Microfcope, that at kaft every Inch
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of the faid Body muft confift of more than lo— of

fuch Particles.

From whence then the fame may be truly af-

firmed of ail Metals, Minerals, Animals and Plants,

in a word, of every thing that is viiible.

And no Body ought to be furpriz'd, if we
fhould add, that this Number of Parts is much
too fmall to exprefs properly the Multitude there-

of ; and that this may certainly be proved in ma-
ny Cafes if it be confider'd^

Ftrfi, That thefe fmall Anmakula which are

only vifible thro' the Microfcope, muft be fur-

nilhed likewife with the proper Inftruments for

Life, Motion and Procreation, as alfo with their

Juices by which they are nourifiied ; to the fmall-

nefs of which, no Power of human Imagination

feems capable of being extended.

Secondly, That almoft all Animals and Plants

are Combuftible, and may be put into a perfed

Flame ; for which Reafon, if we only make a

rough Eftimate (according to what has been faid

above, SeB. XVI and XVII, of the fmallnefs of

the Particles of Light) how much greater the

Flame proceeding from them is, than that of a

Candle ; and confequently, how many more Parts

do every Moment fly out of them under the Fi-

gure of Light, all which did contribute before to

the Strufture of fuch a Plant or Animal, fuch a

Multitude, and fuch a fmallnefs of Parts, will re-

fult from thence, as (to thofe who do not fee the

force of thefe Confequences) muft feem incredi-

ble, and unconceivable even to thpfe that can fe^

'ICf?
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Sect. XX. Experiments fieiuing the determinate Pt-o-

perties of thefe fmall Parts.

Now that thefe numerous Particles which
flow from Bodies, are not only very fmall, but
have likewife a determinate Nature and li^zncQ,

has been fliewn by the Learned Mr. Boyle in z par-

ticular Treatife, to which we refer the Reader.
But to fay fomething of the Matter ; Glajs of

Antimony y as is well known to thofe that under-
ftand the Virtue of it, being infufed in Wine,
will make a Vomit, tho' the Antimony lofes no-
thing fenfibly of its Weight ; and the Parts of it

are fo exceeding fmall and fine, that an Ounce or

lefs would furnifli Vomits for more People than

are in the whole City of Amfierdam.

From whence appears, not only the fmallnefs

of thofe Parts which it communicates to the

Wine, but alfo that the Nature thereof is Deter-

minate.

Goldy Stiver, Mercury, it may be other Metals
too, being diffolved in their refpeftive Menflru-

ums, are divided into an infinite Number of invi-

fible Particles ; and they may be all precipitated,

as the Chymifts phrafe it, or caufed to fubfide in

thofe Liquors, and be returned again into their

feveral Metals.

How fmall the Effluvia are that come out of a
Loadjlone, and which will even pafs thro* Glafs

to move Iron, is plain enough from fuch an Effeft

;

and withal, that they have their determinate Pro-

perties.

Sect. XXL 0/ the Smoak of Ben)OiiL

They who delire to fee a Calculation of the

fmallnefs of the Evirticles that exhale'from fweet

G g g 4 o^
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or flinking Matters, fuch as Musk, Civet, Am-
bergreafe, AJfa Fostida, and the like, may meet

"em in Dr. Keil's JmroduSlion, and yet they all re-

tain their particular and determinate Scent : To
fay nothing of the Particles which a Hare or other

hunted Beads leave upon their Foot-fteps, fince

Mr. Boyle has exprelly treated of the fame : It may
be proved from the following Experiment, without

any Trouble or Charge, of how many Particles a

folid Body confifts.

In a Chamber that was 24 Foot Ipng and

broad, and about 1 5 Foot high, I placed little

Pans of Fire in 4 feveral Places, and ftrewed upon
each of 'em about 4 of a Drachm of Benjoin ;

whereupon the Chamber, after fome time, was full

from one end tq the other of a thin viiible

Smoak.
Now the Contents of this Chamber werep2i<5

Cubical Feet, which being multiplyM by 1000,

or the Number of Inches in a Foot (fuppofing it

to be divided into 10 parts in Length) amounted
£0 9.2 1(5,000 Inches.

Now rloo of an Inch in Length Is viiible to

the naked Eye, ( SeEi. IV. ) confequently then

T.Wo,B^o of a Cubical Inch ; fo that there being

1.000,000 vifible Particles in an Incii, there were
9.21(5,000.000,000 of the fame in this Chamber

;

and in cafe there were but one Particle of Benjoin

in each, the Sth part of an Ounce of the laid

.Perfume would be thereby divided into more
than nine thoufand, thoufand Millions of Particles,

;cho' the fame be much fmaller in quantity than an
Inch.

If now we add here, not only that this Smoak
diffufed the Scent of the Benjomin all parts of the

Room, but likewife, as the Chymifts know,
that the faid Smoak being colle(9:ed, does yield a

purified BeKjom^ called th? Flp'^er i^f Benjoin ; be-

sides
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fides the fmallnefs of its Parts, the fettled and
determinate Property thereof may be proved from

thence ; and that as well thefe fmall exhaled Par-

ticles do retain the Nature of the Benjoin itfelf, as

the Vapours do of the Water out of which they

proceed, and into which, being colleded, they arc

turned again.

Sect. XXII and XXIII. ConviEiions from the

Smallnefs of Parts in General, and in Particular'

Now let an unhappy Atheift, who has not

underftood all that has been here faid of the Small-

nefs and Multitude of thefe Particles, but who
by Reading and Refleding has made the Con-
templation thereof habitual to him ; let fuch a
one I fay, fet before his Eyes the great Strudure

of the vifibie World, and all its Parts ; and let

him confider not only of what an innumerable^

unexpreffible, yea, and unconceivable multitude

of Atoms the fame confifts, but particularly, that

none of 'em all have the lead Knowledge or Skill

to create or move themfelves ; and let him judge

farther, that if no Wifdom had intervened in this

Matter, and that all their Motions had been pro-

duced without any Order, and by meet Chance ;

whether it would not be certain, that this noble

Frame of Heaven and Earth would have been

quickly turned into a Chaos, in which Fire, Wa-
ter, Air, and all things befides, would have been,

confufedly Jumbled among each other; and fo

much the more, if there had not been a Power fo

unconceivably Great, as to extend itfelf to every

Individual of all thofe thoufand thoufands of un-

expreflibly many Millions of Millions, and which
could have direded and governed each of "em in

Particular ; which Diredion is therefore necefla-

ry, becaufe each of 'cm ha?e their determinate

Properties 5
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Properties ; and therefore one kind of ^em is noe

adapted for executing fuch a Purpofe as may be
performed by the other.

Or if this Proof be too General for thefe mife-

rable Philofophers, fo that they will fancy to

themfelves, that perhaps they may find out here

or there fome Subterfuge among this great Num-
ber of Objefts, let them call their Eyes upon
Particulars : Let them read all the modern Difco-
veries by the help of Microfcopes ; let them ap-

ply themfelves to fee with their own Eyes
what they had heard before thereof ^ and that

travelling thro' this new World, which for fo

many Ages has been Invifible, they may Con-
template thofe numberlefs ftrange Things, which
would have been incredible, if Experience had
not renderM them certain : And when they have
been affured by their own Sight, that for In-

ftance, fuch a little contemptible Creature as a

Mite in Cheefe appears to the naked Eye, is a
a compleat Animal, having all thofe Limbs and
Joints that are proper for its Motion, and its

Body cover'd with Hair ; that fuch Infers cou-

ple with each other, lay Eggs, from which their

young ones are hatch'd ; that farther on the con-

trary, the little Eels that may be difcoverM in Vi-
negar, lay no Eggs, but bring forth their young
ones alive. This lafl: we are told by Mr. Huygens

in his Dioptrics, p. 227; where he fays, that he
faw in fuch an Eel four young Eels ffor they are

entirely tranfparent) and that after having kept

the old Eel a little longer in the Glafs Tube, the

four young ones were obferved fwimming by their

Dam.
And if this Contemplation alone may have fo

much Power over them, as. to force them to con-

fefs, that an over-rulirg Wifdom prevails in all

thefe Matters J the Smailaefs and innumerable

M iilti-
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Mukitude of thefe Objefts in which its wonder-
ful Operations appear, will eafily convince them,

that there muft be fomething Divine therein
;

and it may ferve at the fame time to illuftrate

that great Article of Chriftianity, namely, That

even the moft minute 'things cannot by their Small-

nefs efca^e the DireBion and Providence of the great

Creator.

Sect. XXIV and XXV. The Hand of God par-

ticularly manifefled in the Ufe of thefe finall Parts.

Let not then any Infidel who only reads the

Bible to form Objeftions againft it, imagine any
longer that it was almoft an incredible Hyperbole
ufed by the Saviour of the World, when he was
pleafed to fay, Matth. x. 30. That the Hairs of our

Heads are all number d : Since we have fhewn a

Providence, exerting itfelf with Refpeft to thofe

Animalcula, that can by no means be compared
with one jingle Hair for Greatnefs ; and fince in

one Second of a Minute there are more Parti-

cles of Light diffufed from a burning Candle on
every Side (all which, as the Mathematicians

know, are moft exadly governed and directed by
the Laws of Optics) than there are Hairs npoii

the Heads of any one Man living, tho' that Per-

fon had as many Hairs upon his Head as there

are People in all the World.

To fet this Matter in a true Light, tho' it may
be very easily deduced from the foregoing : ^t

has been fhewn in SeB. XVII, that the Number
of Particles of Light that proceed from the Flame

of a Candle in one Second, is much greater than

a certain Number, the firft Figure whereof is 4,

followed by 4:? Noughts, or 40 -.

Now Mr. Leuwenhoek in his Firfi Letter, p. 14."

finds ^hat the Number of Men upon the whole
Earth,
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Earth, according to his Calculation, amounts
1013,385.000,000 or 133850— . Now let us com-
pute this Number at above much more than 10

times the fame, and fuppofe it to be 20—.

Now if every Man had fo many Hairs upon
his Head as 20- (which is much too many) the

Number of the Hairs of all Men would be 40—,
which as appears, would be no more than a 10—*

part of the Particles of Light that proceed from
a burning Candle ; fo that from hence we may
conclude with the utmoft Certainty, that the Son
of God far from ufing an Hyperbolical way of

{peaking, falls much fhprt of the ordinary Opera-
tion and Direftion of his Providence, how figu-

rative foever this Expreflion may appear to weak
Men.

Beiides all this, it may perhaps be an Induce*

ment to an Atheifl to acknowledge a God, if he
confiders, that this adorable Creator and Gover-
nour of all Things has thought fit to fiiew parti-

cularly thereby his Godhead and Sovereignty over

all his Creatures ; that in order to produce the

greateft and moft furprifing Events and Things,

he oftentimes makes ufe of no other but thefe

fmall Particles, thefe contemptible Atoms or

Points, making infinite numbers of the fame fub-

fervient to his wife Ends and Purpofes.

To prove this Experimentally, the whole
World may in a manner ferve for an Example ;

- for to fay nothing of the fmallnefs of thofe Parti-

cles which caufe Peflilences and contagious Di-
ftempers, whereby fo many thoufand Men are

often fnatched away in a little time (in which
therefore King David acknowledged the Hand of

God appearing after an eminent manner ; 2 Sam,

Tcxiv. 14. and which even a,t this time are called

by many the Gift of God ;) how (mall and nume-
rous are the parts of Water, of which above a.

thoufand
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thoufand times a thoufand Millions are neceflary

to make up one Drop, or one finglc Hail-Stone

equal to the Weight of one Grain ? And to how-

great Piirpofes are they ufed, for which Water
would be entirely unfit, if it were not capable of

being feparated and divided into Particles of an.

innumerable Multitude^ and of an unconcei'vable Small-

nefs ? How many thoufand Millions thereof af-

cend daily out of the Seas and other Streams ?

How many of ''em float in the Air, and that we
may not repeat what we have faid before in

the Contemplation of Water, how many fall down
in Rain, how many in Snow, how many in Hail,

how many in Dews and Mifts ; how many are

employed in the Kourifhment and Increafe of
Plants, and in Drink for Animals ; how many in

barren Wilderneffes, and for the Support of the

wild Beafls therein ? And muft it not be confef-

fed, that all this depends upon the Divifibility,

and upon the adual Divifion of Matter into an
infinite Number of fmall Particles.

Sect. XXVI. ConviSiions from the Smalinefs of
the Particles of Air.

Now tho" the innumerable Multitude of the

Particles of Water only might feem fufficient to

convince the moft harden^ Atheift of the Dire-

dion of God in thofe great Events, which tend as

well to the Advantage as Punifhment of Man-
kind ;

yet if that can't fatlsfie him, let him con-

fider the Air in the true State thereof : And if

he has any Knowledge of Nature, he will admit

it as an indifputable Truth, that the Subftance of

the Air is a Colleilion of innumerable Diverfities

of fmall Parts, which afting upon each other, do
oftentimes exert fuch a Power as furpafles even

all Belief Let him only read concerning this

Matter,
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Matter, the Hiftories that give us an account of

the dreadful Force of Storms and Tempefls, of

Thunder and Lightning : Now "tis plain, that all

thefe terrible EfFefts are broughc to pafs by Par-

ticles, which are fo fmall, and fo light, as to be

able to float in the Air ; and that Lightning par-

ticularly finds no Pores of the very hardeft Bodies

fo clofe and narrow but what it can pene-

trate.

We have mention'd fomething of the Air above
in SeEi. XIIL but which falls far fhort of expref-

fing upon thofe Principles the Smallnefs and Num-
ber of its Parts; and if in one Pulfe or Second

of a Minute there do proceed fo many thoufand

Millions of Particles of Fire and Light from the

{"mail Flame of a Candle, how vaft muft the Num-
ber be of thofe that proceed from greater Light-

nings, and how fmall each fingle Particle thereof ?

Secti XXVIL ConviEiions from the SmaJJneJs of

the Particles of Fne.

And for greater Convidion, let him farther

add Fire or Light to Water and Air, and he will

find not only that the Parts thereof are uncon-

ceivably Small and Numerous, but alfo that the

Powers of it are mod Terrible. Not to fpeak

again ofLightning, which is an amazing Inftance

thereof, he who has ever read in Memoirs^ how
by the Violence and Number of thefe fmall Fire-

Particles, Subterraneous Caverns have burfl: open,

and causM Earthquakes; whole Rivers have flow-

ed with burning Matters ; Cities and every thing

in them, have been deftroyed ; Rocks and Moun-
tains fplit afander, and fometimes vaft Pieces of

them, which did notfeem capable of being moved
by any human Strength, toffed up into the Air to

an incredible heighth ; muft not he acknowledge
thae
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that all thefe ftupendous Effefts have been brought

to pafs by the moft minute Particles of Fire, and

fuch as could hardly be conceived for their Small-

nefs ? That he may fatislie himfelfthereof without

much trouble, let him only look back to Sect, X VI,

and confider what has been there faid about it,

namely, that from fo fmall a Flame as that of a

Candle, there proceeds in the Second of a Mi-
nute a Number of 41,855 with 35) Cyphers fol-

lowing, of Particles of Fire and Light.

Let him now compare therewith the Flames of

Lightning, of burning Mountains, of all the

combuftible Matters in the Earth, fuppofing them
to be inflamed ; that mighty Globe of Fire the

Sun, and perhaps likewifethoufands of lix'd Starsj

and then let him refled with Amazement, how
great an Hoft of numberlefs Particles of Light

and Fire are to be found in the World i for, that

no Man living is able to compute the fame, I be-

lieve he will readily agree.

Now fince this dreadful quantity of Light

and Fire-Particles does not fet the World in a

Flame (the Poffibility of which has been already

exemplified in Burning-Glafles) it is plain enough
that they mufl have been reftrained by fome fupe-

rior Power from making fuch a Havock and De-
ftruftion.

And now if a Sceptick is defirous to fee, and
as it were to feel with his Hands a divine Dire6ti-

of thefe Particles of Light and Fire, he needs not

Contemplate all the combuftible Bodies in which
fo many thoufands of "em lie dormant, and as it

were lock'd up and fetter'd till the Time that they

are to be put into Operation (which likewife

proves the Direftion of a Superior Power) but let

him only confider the Optical Experiments, which
will convince him-, that all and every Particle oP
this vaft quantity of Light, are fo ftridly bound to

certain
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certain Laws, that falling upon reflefting or tran-

fparent Bodies, they are compelled to adapt their

Motions to the Diverfity of their Figures, and
even to unconceivable Circumftances ; with In-

ftances ofwhich, Sir i/^^ciV^iu^ow's Optics abound.

Seci. XXVIII. ConviSlions from aU the

foregoing,

I F all this be not fuificient, let a Man who
flill doubts of thefe great Truths, reprefent to

himfelf of what fmall Particles not only Waterj

Air, Light and Fire, but even without Diftindi-

on all other vifible Bodies whatever are compofed.

To begin Firft briefly with Plants and Animals,
which are fubjed to Combuftion and Putrefafti-

on what fmall Veffels and Tubes through which
yet fmaller Particles of Saps and Juices do pafs,

are difcover'd in the fame by the help of Microf-

copes ? (about which Mr. Lewwenhoek and others

may be confulted) How many Fat and Oleaginous

Parts are to be found in the fame ? (of which
likewife Candles are made from foine Animals,

an Inch of whofe Fat is divifible into fuch an un-

conceivable Number of Parts by Inflammation, as

we have Ihewn above SeB. XV and XVI.) How
fmall and numerous are the Particles which from
Putrefadion fill fuch great Spaces of Air with

Stench ? How much Water proceeds from thence:

by Diftillation ? Which in SeB. XI. has been fliewn

to confifl: of fo numerous and fmall Particles ; and
when all thefe, both Animals and Plants, have un-

dergone the utiiiofl; Corruption, they are chan-

ged into a fruitful Earth and Matter j How many
Particles, efpecially if viewed with a Microfcope,

might we find in the fame Earth ? Now if we
caft our Eyes farther upon Metals and Minerals,

thofe Glaifes will likewife convince us of the fmall-
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caft our Eyes farther upon Metals and Minerals^

thofe GlafTes will likewife convince us of the fame
Smallnefs of their Parts; and yet more, if they

be diflbived in Aqua fortiSy and mofi: of all ii they

burn, or tinge the Flame with their Particles.

To make an End : Alter having read all

this, and what more can be met with upon the

fame Subjed from other Inquirers, I think we may
fafely affirm, that every thing that is vifible in the

World is corapofed of an unconceivable Number
of various Particles. Let an Atheift therefore re-

prefent to himfelf this innumerable Quantity of

thoufands of Millions, and conftder, Firfly Of
how many different Kinds they confift, which are

each of a particular Nature. Secondly, How many
kinds muft be often made ufe of in the Compofi-
tion of one only Body, as we find by the moderrs

Obfervations or Chymifts, and others, who ex-

trad from every Plant or Animal, Air, Fire,^

Water, Salt, Spirit, and Earth, in fo great a Di-

verfity ; how many various Compoficions they

make ; how from the fame Seas and Rivers, Air,,

Clouds, Winds, Sun, Stars, Trees, Shrubs,

Herbs, Flowers, Fruits, Bodies of Men, and
other Animals, fuch as Birds, Fifties, Beafls,

Earth, Sand, Stones, Metals, Salts, and a thou-

fand other Things, that have each their Singu-

larities and Properties are produced. Lafllj^

How, only by the Difpofition of the Particles

and Atoms which are in themfelves invifible^

this Great, this Wonderful Univerie is main-
tained in its State and Condition, and all Living

Things are preferved*

Vol. Ill, Hhh Ssct
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Sect. XXIX. Great Bodies are for the moft j)art

divided at fir(i into fmall Particles^ before God is

fleafed to make ufe of them.

And that we may fee how often the wife Di-

re(5tor divlaes great Bodies into fuch fmall Par-

ticles, before He thinks fit to make them become
Inftruments of his Power

J let us confider of how
little Ufe and Advantage Water, for Inftance,

v^rould be whilfl it remained Ice, or a great hard

arid folid Body, in comparifon of what it is when
fluid, and divided into Millions of Particles ;

Whilfl: it remains Ice, can it fo conveniently fup>

ply Drink to thirfty Animals, or Nourifhment to

Plan&s> Can it bear loaden Ships and carry them
through the whole World ? Can it afcend into

the Air in order to come down again in Rains and
Dews, or render thofe innumerable Services which
Men reap from it when divided into minute
Parts?

Whilfl Fire being coUefled and (hut up in

Turf, Wood, Coals, and other combufl:ible Mat-
ters, compofes great and folid Bodies, what Ef-

fefts can it produce in fuch a State ? And unlefs

thofe great Bodies be firfl: divided into fmall Par-

ticles and Flame produced by the Motion there-

of, can they be any ways ufeful for Warmth, for

Light, for melting Metals, for preparing Food,
and other neceflary Purpofes ?

The moft adive Matter that wc know of
amongft humane Compofitions, is punpowder :

What can it do whilft it is only Salt-Petre, Brim-
ftone, and Coals ? But when thofe fmallcft Par-

ticles of which it confifts, are let loofe and put
into Motion, whjit is there in all Nature here up-

on Earth, and round about us, that can refift its

yiolence? Itifomuch that even Thunder and
Lightning,
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Lightning, which are obferved to be the moft ter-

rible Powers in the World, the' they iikewife are

Gompofed of fuch finp Particles as are capable of

floating in the Air, are fo exadly imitated there-

by, that he who fees the Flame of the former, oc

hears the Noife and fometimes feels the Earth

trembling under his Feet, has oftentimes reafon

to doubt whether it be not really natural Thunder
and Lightning which produces thofe amazing

EfFeds.

We may learn from hence, as frofm an Experi-

ment made and ferving only for that Purpofe,

how great the Force of the Particles is, which, as

far as our Inquiry can extend itfelf, muft be

efteemed the moft minute of all, fuch as fimple

Fire and Light.

H h h a CON-
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CONTEMPLATION XXVI.

0/ Certain LAWS of NATU RE.

Sect. I. If^at a Law ofNature is.

WE underftand, by this Expreffion, nothing

more here than a kind of Property or

Power producing fomething in or about Bodies

or their Parts, and which may be experimentally

proved in certain Circumftances to have always

place in the fame j but we fliall not pretend to a

deep Scrutiny here, whether they be produced
immediately by the Firft Caufe, or by Second or

Intermediate Caufes af^ing in or about them.

Sect. II. I'he Laus and Powers of Cohefion.

I F then we refleft on the inexpreflible Num-
ber and unconceivable Smallnefs of the Particles

of Matter of which the Univerfe confifts, even

the moft obdurate Atheifts cannot deny, that

Laws are neceflary in order to produce this beau-

tiful World, and all that is to be found therein.

And if every thing were moved by Virtue of

mere Chance, working without Rule or Order,
(juft as if little Particles of Duft were blown by
different Winds) no body that is reafonable but

muft confefs that he could cxpeft nothing but the

iitmoft Confufion from thence.

The
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The firft Law or Power then that occurs to us,

h, that of Cohefion, whereby certain determinate

kinds of Atoms are faften'd to each other, in or-

der to produce together certain determinate par-

ticular EfFe(^s.

Let then an unhappy Philofopher tell us, when
he fees fo many Men, Beafts, Plants, Heavenly
Bodies, and what elfe can be reckoned among
Corporeal Beings, formed with fo great Regula-

rity and Order by fuch a Cohefion of Parts, whe-
ther there be not infinitely more Wifdom required

thereto, than to build a Houfe of the neceffary

Materials of Wood, Stone, Iron, Glafs, &c. fup-

poling them to be all prepared and brought to-

gether for that Purpofe, and certainly he would
not afcribethis latter to Chance, or the ignorant

Laws of Nature only.

Now with how great a Force the Parts of

fome Bodies, fuch as Flints and other Stones, Dia-
monds, Iron, and other Metals do cohere, is ma^
nifeft by Experience, and particularly from the

Violence that is requifite in many, to feparate the

Parts from each other. But if any one fhould ob-

jeft, that this Cohefion is only produced by Reft

of the Parts among one another, and that in

order to continue Bodies in Reft, there is not fo

much Wifdom or Power neceffary; he may leani

from Mr. Maniotte de Percujf. Part II. Sed. 2. and
from Mr. Huygensy Sed. 3. that he is miftaken

therein, thofe Gentlemen having proved, that a
Body, how great foever, upon the leaft Percuffion

or ftriking of another, how little foever it be,

lofes its Reft, and is put into Motion ; which how-
ever is never experienced in hard Bodies, the

Parts of which (were they as hard as poffible) if

they only cohered by Reft, might be blown
away and fcatter'd with the Breath ofones Mouth,
like a Heap of Duft.

Hhha Befides,
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Befides the Greatnefs of" this Force of Cohefan,

it is likewife wonderful to obferve the Variety

thereof, by which every thing is and remains

adapted to its proper Ufes after a particular man-
ner. Thus if all the Parts of the Tongue cohered,

or were fo ftrongly joyn'd together as thofe of the

'

Teeth, it would be immoveable ; and if the

Teeth were as foft as the Tongue, they would
not be fit to grind our Food : If the Parts of

Corn, and other Meats with which Men and
Beafts are nourifhed, were as hard, and cohered

as clofely as Iron and Flints, the Earth would be

foon difpeopled. If therefore any one be ftill fo

blind as not to difcover in the Manner and Va-
riety of Powers of this Cohefan, or of the Hard-
nefs and Softnefs of Bodies, an infinite Wifdom

;

why does not he maintain likewife (to ufea courfe

Comparifon) that our Beds and Blankets are foft,

and the wooden Frames belonging to "em are hard

by meer chance, and without the Defign of the

Workman ?

Sect. III. The Laws and Powers of Sepayation.

Now if all the Parts of Matter fhould be fub-

jeft to no other Laws but only thofe of Cohefton,

the World would be filled with all the Carcafles

of Men and Beafts, with all the rotten and pu-

trified Plants, as with an odious and loathfome

Burthen ; and every thing remaining without any
Alteration in its Corporeal Figure, would be en-

tirely ufelefs to many Purpofes. Now can an un-

happy Sceptick obferve herein no Wifdom of the

great Governour of the Univerfe ! Forafmiich as

thofe very Parts, which in other Circumftances

did before flridly cohere, are compelled to obey
other Laws and Powers, and to feparate them-

felves ffom each other. By this Means the World
is
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is disburthenM and releafed from fo many unne-

celfary things, the Parts of which are divided

from each other by Fermentation and Putrefa-

<5tion j and afterwards again feveral other Mat-
ters are formed thereof, as for inllance, the moft

fruitful Lands, and many other Advantages do
refult from thence, of which a Multitude of Exam-
ples might be given, but we fhall mention no
more here, having already fpoken of this Circula-

tion of Matter upon other Occalions.

Sect. IV. 7he Unattrition of fuch Jim and tender

Panicles.

But there's flill a Law and Power, which will

amaze every one that reflefts upon it, namely.

That thefe Particles of Matter, fo fmall and fo

fine, fhould have continued for fo many Ages with-

out Attrition, or wearing away j notwithftanding

that they have undergone fo many FriSlions or

Rubbings, fo many Percujjions or Strikings among
themfelves, or againft other hard Bodies, befides

Motions innumerable ; infomuch that it Ihould

feem, that in fo many hundreds of Years they

would have been entirely ground to Atoms, or

all their Angles and Corners, being worn away,
become round ; which Figure Experience teaches

us to be the laft that all Bodies affume, before

they be perfeftly bruifed or ground away : Who
can imagine, that it fhould be poflible that the

Particles of Fire, after fuch dreadful and raging

Motions among each other ; the Particles of Air,

after violently ftriking by Thunder and Lightning,

by Hurricanes and Storms, againft other hard
Bodies ; the Particles of Water, after fo many
Fridions, for Ages, againft fandy and ftony Beds
and againft Rocks, fhould ftill preferve the ne-

cefifary Forms, were it not that this Law of Unat-

H h h 4 trition
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Crition of the fmalleft Particles did obtain in Na-
ture ? or that others were continually produced

in juft the fame Number, neither more nor lefs,

in the ftead ,of thofe that were confumed, both

which would prove a Divine Providence.

SjECT, V. l\m Principal Laws of Nature, Percuf-

fion and Attra<9;ion, (&c.

From tliefe Powers we (hall now pafs on to

Dthers, of which there be two principal Ones,
^nd according to the Laws of which moft Bo-

jdies difpcfe themfelves : The Firft is Percujjion,

|:he Second is, by very great Mathematicians of

this Age, termed AttraBion ; to which fome like-

wife are wont to add confequentially, the Power
0^ Repuljion.

Two Bodies are faid to ftrike when one of 'em

runs againil the other, which is at reft, or like-

wife if the laft meets the firft ; as alfo when the

iaft running flower than the firft, is overtaken,

whether the Way along which the Motion hap-

pens be in a Right Line or Oblique with refpefSt

to each other.

We don't here difpute whether fome Philofo-

phers are in the right, in deducing almoft all Caufes
pf natural Appearances from thefe Percuflions ;but

that there is an infinite Number of fuch Motions at

all times in the World, is unqueftionable. Let us

only confider the unconceivable Number of Parts

of which Fluids confift, and imagine that many
thereof, as Air, Light, Fire, Water, &c. are in

continual Motion, which could not happen with-

out Millions of Percuflions againft one another in

an Inftant : Now if there were no Laws obferved

by them herein. Jet u^ think what a Confufion alt

things would be in=

Now
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Now what thefe Laws are, have been (hewn
by IValliSy IVnn-, and Huygens ; and Sir Chrifiopher

Wren in particular has proved, that the fame do
experimentally agree with the Things themfelves

which Mr. Mariotte has thought lit to defcribe in

a diftind Treatife. Now let an Atheift confider

whether it can be withouta fuperiorDire(5i:ion,that

fo many thoufand Millions of Bodies, all of 'em
entirely ignorant of what they are doing, fliould

have fo ftridly obey'd the Rules of Mathematicks
for the Space of fo many Ages.

And fince among thefe Laws that are obferved

in the Percuffion of Bodies, there are likewife

found fuch which may indeed be deduced by con-

fequence from others that are intelligible ; bat of

which notwithftanding the Manner how thefe

Laws are performed, is incomprehendble to every

one ; let an Atheift think whether we ought not
to conclude from the Incomprehenfibility of the

Manner ofthe Operation, the Incomprehenfibility

of the Operator himfelf, and thereby acknowledge
a Wonder-working God.
To give an Inftance thereof here, it is obvious

to thoie that underfland the Mathematicks (but

who can comprehend the Hovs thereof ?) that a
Body in the Percuffion does communicate not only

a greater Degree of Velocity, but alfo a greater

Force and Motion to another, than it firft had it

felf, and yet almoft retain all its own : The great

Philofopher for Motion, Mr. Mariotte, calls this,

in his Treatife of Percuffion, p. ijj, 154, a very fur-

frifing Taradox, and a few Lines below, a "wonderful

I'hing ; and that he might leave it paft doubt,

proves it experimentally.

And Mr. Huygens demonftrates, in what he has

writ upon this Matter, that if one placed a hun-

dred Bodies next one another in Reft, of which

fa^h following was always half as big as the prei-

;*
''

'

cedin
i3>
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ceding ; and in cafe the Motion begins from the

biggeil, the Velocity with which the fmalleft

would proceed, would be 14,760.0005000 greater

than the Velocity with which the biggeft was
moved ; but in cafe the Motion begins from the

fmalleft, the Greatnefs of the Motion in the

whole will be fo much^the more augmented. As
4,677.000,000 is more thananZ/«/r.

Mr. W^{^OK has transferred this from Mr. Huygens

into his PraleB. Phyf. p. 5 5 . and names the Firft, a

ivonderjul. Augmentation of Velocity; but the Lafl, <2

more ivonderful Augmentation ojthe Greatnefs of Motion.
' To pafs on now to a fecond Kind of Powers

:

It is faid, that the Body A (Ta^. XXIV.
Fig- 2.) has an AttraBive or a Repulfive Force {Vim
AttraBicem njel RepeHentem) or otherwife, that the

Body B gravitates to the Body A, when we fee

that another Body B is moved towards, or driven

from A, without the Intervention of any other

Bodies, which by protruding the faid B, may be

affirmed to produce fuch Motion.

A Philofopher who afcribes all to Percufjion and

Protrujion, muft not think he has a Right to deny

the Aftion of thefe Powers, becaufe he can't com-
prehend the Manner after which things thus hap-

pen ; f^rafmuch as, according to fuch Notions,

we might reje6t many things likewife which Ex-
perience prove really to come to pafs. Who can

conceive the Hew o£ what has beenfhewn to hap-

pen about Percufjion, or about the Operations of

Light in Contemplation XXIV ? How many Effcfts

are there in Chimiftry, as likewife in Hydrofta-

ticks, of which we have not yet been able to com-
prehend the Manner how they come to pafs ? No
more than ofwhat has been faid in Contempl. XXIII.
about the Bodies and Roots of Plants, which
perhaps would be as hardly admitedas this Do-
itrine of AttxaHion and Repuifion, jf nothing muft

be
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bebelieved to be true, but that ofwhich we can un-

derftandthe //jxuand the Manner. Thofc therefore

who make other Scruples and DifHculties, may con-

fult the famous Writings of Dr. Gregory, Mr. Whi-

fioriy and others, who have illuftrated the Phyficks

of Sir Ifaac Newton, and allow of fo many of the

Arguments which are there ufed to demonflrate

this AttraBion . and Repulfan, as they think they

fully proved the fame.

Now to fliew briefly, that thefe two Powers
of Nature are not fupported by a mere Hypo-
thefis, but that we fee by Experience, that

one Body is moved towards the other, and one

Body driven from another, while no Man has

ev^r yet been able to prove by any fatisfaftory

Arguments anyfuch Matter, to the protruding

Faculty whereof thefe Effefts can be afcribed :

Let thofe who are not yet convinced thereof, ob-

ferve another Property of Matter, namely, that

all Things are heavy, or do gravitate and move

towards the Earth, or Center thereof : After the

fame Manner alfo the Planets are carried towards

the Sun, the Satellites or Moons towards their

primary Planets ; and yet no body has been able

to (hew to the Satisfadion of all, what has been

theCaufe thereof; and even the Arguments that

are produced to prove the contrary, do not want
their Weight; all which raaybefeenin the Works
of the above-mention-d Gentlemen.

That which we have quoted in Comtemplation

XXIV. about Light, from Sir Ifaac Newton^ (which

he fays in his O/'^/cfo, p.335, to be incomprehen-

fible to fuch as follow the vulgar Hypothefes) is

in p. 350 of the fame Treatife fo accurately folved

by that Gentleman according to to the Laws of

AttraBion^ and confirmed by fo many experi-

mental Truths, that it would be very difEculr,

without fuppofing 4" Attra^Siion, to difcover any

probabl-^
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probable Caufes of the fame ; befides this, Chy-
miilry fumifhes us with numberlefs Examples of

fuch Motions in its Effe-f-vefcences and Conjun-

aions of Bodies and Saits, and in its Precipita-

tions or Separations of Bodies ; both which do
plainly reprefent an AttraHion and Repulfion. The
Caufes, if there be any, among the Bodies that

are near each other, we £hall not here inquire into,

and even Mr. Mariotte feeras, in his Treatife of

Vegetationy p. 15, to acknowledge fuch a Motion,
which he calls a Motion of Union, and feems to

underftand thereby fomething analogous to this

Amaciion.

Sect. VI, and VII. Gravity and its EffeSIs,

To come to the Particulars of fome of thcfc

Laws of Nature :

One of thofe Appearances of Nature which
are fo familiar to us, that it is daily lookM upon

by the moll ignorant Men without any Surprife,

namely, the Gravity of all Bodies, has often oc-

curred to me as an irrefragable Proof of a Wife,

Powerful and Gracious God, and let him who has

not yet been convinced by any other Arguments,
fcriouflyrefled with himfelf, whether it could have
happened by mere Chance, and without any De-
fign, that every thing which we call a Body, and
which is to be found here upon Earth (for we
fhall not now take any notice of thofe things that

are beyond it) falls, or is driven down with a cer-

tain Force, and by the fliortefl Way towards the

Center of the Earth ,• and even when hinder'd by
a refifting Power, or any other invincible Ob-
ftruftion, ftill prefles thitherwards, and oft-

times with fo great a Violence, that we fee the

Floors of Chambers, when loaden with too great

Burdens,
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Burdens, and even whole Houfes, fink down thro'

the Force of fuch a Preflure,

And thofe who would deduce all thefe Eflfeds

from the Laws of Pe-rcuffioii only, mufl at leail

be convinced hereby (fince fuch Preflures canaoc

be deemed compleat Motions) that there arc

other Laws that obtain in the World, and other

Powers operating, than only thofe Percuflions

which proceed from Local Motion.

Particularly, that we may be convinced of the

Diredion of a Divine Providence, let us confider,

Ftrfl, What great things are brought about upoa
the Earth, by this fimple Law of Gravity. By
this alone it happens that the Globe of the Earth

continues in its firft State, and remains hanging

upon its Center as upon nothing ; that the Sea re-

mains hanging upon its Bottom which is heavier,

and fumiflies Men with all thofe Conveniencies

we have formerly menrion'd j by this Gravity

Rivers flow, which would otherwife ftand ftill

and be turn'd into putrifying and flinking Lakes ;

by this the Rains, Dew, &c. defcend from the

Qouds, and moiflen the Earth, caufing it to bear

Fruits for the fupporting the Lives of Men and
Beafts, and providing Drink for all Creatures :

'Tis by this Gravity that Boats and Ships can fail

upon Rivers and Seas, and that thofe VVaters are

difpofed and rendered proper to bear vaft and hea-

vy Burdens upon their Backs; and whereby the

Art of Men does produce fo many agreeable

Fountains and charming Cafcades that adorn the

Gardens of Princes, and caufes Brooks to ran

from Mountains, and Pumps to raife Water, and
innumerable other Ufes, that are owing only to

the Gravity of Water : ^T:s this that caufes Fire

and Smoak to mount upwards into the Air, ana
puts in Aftion the Elaiiic Powers therfoF, which,

a the lower Air were not prellsd by the Weijht
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of the upper, would, after having once dilated it

felf, remain fo, and then all things breathing

would be immediately fuffocated, even the Fifties,

as we have faid before, could not continue under

Water without dying ; nor could one only Par-

ticle of Water (of which there are fomany Thou-
fand in one (ingle little Drop) afcend into the Air

when the fuperior Preifure were removed ; as alfo

the Water kept up in the Clouds, being at once
fuddenly poured down, all Rain and Dew would
ceafe from thence forwards ^ and thus this beau-

tiful Globe of the Earth, together with Men,
Beafts, Trees, Flowers, and Herbs, would be
abandoned to a general Deftrudion : And if we
were to reckon up all the Ufes of Gravity, any one
that is but the leall verfed in natural Inquiries,

muft be convinced, that it is no Hyperbole to fay,

that they would fill a whole Book.

Sect. VIII. Heavenly Bodies gravitate toiuards

each other.

But it is aftonifliing, what modern Obferva-

tions have rendered very probable, namely. That
this Natural Law of Gravity extends itfelf thro'

the whole vifible Univerfe, and feems to prevail

over all, even over the great Heavenly Bodies,

which gravitate towards each other in the fame
Manner as the fublunary Bodies feem to tend here

with us to the Center of the Earth ; upon which
Foundation the whole Phyfical Syftem of Sir Jfaac

Newton, who feems to be chiefly followed by
the great Men of this Age in many things, is

built. But I don't here undertake to found my felf

upon the bare Opinions of any Philofopher, foraf-

much as tbey are often contradided by others, fo

long as the Experiments are not only not unconte-

ftably, butlikewifenotfufficiently known ; Ifiiall

therefore
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therefore only endeavour to reprefent fome few of

thofe things that appear true by Experience, for

the Advantage of thofe for whom we are here

writing.

It is plain, by Experience, that all Bodies be-

ing once put into Motion, purfue their Way in

one and the fame Right Line, if they do not meet

with any Obftrudion, nor are turn'd out of their

Way by another Power ; fo that whatever is mo-
ved circularly, as in TaL XXII. F/g. i. the Stone

A in the Sling S A, being let loofe, will pur-

fue its Way according to the ftrait Line A F
which touches the Curve A H D E.

Now it has been proved by Obfervations, yea

and admitted too, without any Difpute, by the

moft, if not all the modern great Aftronomers,

that the heavenly Bodies, as A, (Tah. XXII.
pig. 5.) which they call the Planets, move about

the Sun S, in a Curve Line A H D Z, which

is not circular, but what the Mathematicians

call an Eilipjis, at leaft comes very near to it.

And again it is plain, by what has been faid,

that a Planet being in any Point, fuch as A G,
&c. of this Ellipiis A E D Z, would purfue its

Way according to the Right Lines A F or G I,

which touch the Ellipiis at A or G, and fo would
entirely forfake the faid Curve Figure, which it

defcribes, were it not that another Power did

continually caufe it to approach or incline to-

ward the Sun S, whofe Force reprefents the Lines

FG and H I, fo that we fee, that from the Courfe

of each Planet a plain Proof may be brought,

that there is an adive Force that attracts it every

Inftant to the Sun S.

Laftly, Experience teaches us, that the fame
Power of Inclination obtains not only in the

great Planets that move about the Sun, (Tab.

xxu.
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XXII. Fig. I and 2) with refped to the faid

Sun, but likewife in their Satellites j for Inftance,

in thofe of Jupiter F, and Saturn H, in relation

to the fame Planets, fince thefe are commonly at-

traded to their primary Planets, after the fame Man-
ner as thofe Planets are attraded to the Sun, or

exert a Motion by their Gravity towards the fame-

Sect. IX, and X. Aflrong Proof that the Heavenly
Bodies gravitate towards each other^ and ConviBions

from thence.

But befides all this, I muft not pafs by a Re-
markable Obfervation related by Mr.fVhiJion, Pra-

leB. Phyf.^.2^9. who (hews experimentally, thac

befides this Gravitation or Attradion between the

Planets and the Sun, and between the Satellites

and their Primary Planets, there may be vifibly

difcover'd the like Attraction between one Pla-

net and the Satellites of another. Thefe are his^

Words, fo far as they relate to this Matter.

For as Saturn H (TaL XXII. Fig. i and 2) re-

mained feme Tears ago a long Time about its ConjunBion

with Jupiter, F, (that is, when Saturn and Jupiter

are at the neareft to each other, and wefee from the

Sun S, Saturn at V, rt«^ Jupiter at F, in, or almofl^

in a ftrait Line) and confequently it muft necejfarily

follow, that Saturn, by reqfon of the Greatnefs of its

Body and its Nearnefs to Jupiter, (for it is by both

thefe that the Force of Attratiion is regulated according

to Mr. Whifton) muft oceafion fome remarkable and
vijible EfeBs in *^^ Satellites 0/ Jupiter ; if that

Planet with its Satellites be attroBed to Saturn ; and

fo the Matter is reallyfound to be, and the Satellites of

Jupiter do change their ufual Courfe in this Nearnefs

of Saturn agreeable to the faid Law ofAttraBion. So
that even the fo juftly efteemed Aftronomer

Mv.Flamftead, who would not at firft allow of

this
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this Attradion in the Heavenly Bodies, after ha-

ving made the moft accurate Calculations, did

frankly confefs, that this Law does likewife ob-

tain among them in full Perfeftion.

Now let any one who hitherto has doubted of

God's direding Power in the World, judge from
thefe Experiments, whether there be not a won-
derful Force ading upon thefe vaft Globes (whofe
Magnitudes are not wont to be meafured .by

Feet, Fathoms or Miles, but by whole Diame-
ters of the Earth ; and whereof one, namely Ju~
fiter, contains 8000 of the fame) which Power
fo violently protrudes thofe Bodies without any

Inftruments, that no Cannon Bullet can be com-
pared to the fwiftnefs of their Motion ; and at.

the fame time does fo dired the manner of thefe

violent Motions likewife, without uling any vifi-

ble Means, that they are obliged (in fpight of the

imconceivably flrong Eftbrts, which they incef-

fantly make, to fly out of their Orbits,) to obey the

prefcribed Laws of AttraEiion or Gravitation to-

wards each other in every the fmalleft Point of

their Way -, and thereby to determine their Motion
within fuch narrow Bounds, even fo far, that thefe

Planets at a greater Proximity to each other, do
by the fame Laws continually depart farther from
each other, and fo render an Obedience thereto

according to the moft exaft Rules.

Finally, After all this, let the unhappy Atheift

confider, fince all thefe Heavenly Bodies arc dri-

ven or attraded with fo dreadful a Force towards

each other, whether it happens without Wifdom,
that they having for fo many Ages moved accor-

ding to thefe Laws, have not at fome time or

another fallen foul or ftruck againft each other in

fuch a manner, as to barft in a thoufand Pieces

;

the rather, becaufe even fome of the principal

Mathematicians maintain, that it is poffible that

Vol. Ill Hi not-
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notwithflanding the regular Motions afcribed to

the CometSj they may yet run againft the Globe
ot the Earth, and (o produce a Percuflion between

two fuch fwittly moving Bodies, which no Body
can think upon but with Terror : But of this laft

fort of Heavenly Bodies, fince we know fo little

of 'em, excepting what is liable to Difputes, we
Ihall make no farther mention here. This is cer-

tain, that unlefs an Atheift does abfolutely deny
his own Principles, and allows that an unconceiv-

able Wifdom and Power working without vifible

Means, has place in the World, he will live in a
continual fear, that the like Misfortune may be-

fal the Earth upon which he dwells : For that

thefe Laws according to which fuch great Bodies,

none excepted, do continually endeavour to ap-

proach each other, can be afcribed to any other

Caufes than merely to the Will of the fupream
Direftor, does not feem to me to have ever yet

been proved by any Body.

Sect. XL The Operations of Gravity in Bullets

and Bombs.

Neither Time nor Place will permit us to

produce here any more of all thofe Arguments

from Mechanicks or the Science of Motion, by which
we could flrongly prove a direding Wifdom, fince

all the Motions of Bodies running againft, or

among each other, even to the very fmalleft, are

found to obferve certain Laws, which could not

proceed but only from ar^ Underilanding and Pow-
erful Being, fince they are regulated according to

Reafon and Judgment.

The aforementioned Gravity feems alone to

give fufficient Proofs thereof in thofe Things
which are every where obferved among us upon
the Superficies of the E^rth,

And
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And for greater Confirmation, what is there in

the World more Untraftable, more Ungoverna-

ble, than the Motion of the Parts of Gunpowder
when 'tis fet on Fire ? And who could have ima-

gined that thofc Motions in the difcharging of Bul-

lets from Guns, and tolling of Bombs from Mor-
ters, do always obferve the Laws of Gravity
prefcribed to them in their dreadful Force and
Swiftnefs,with fo much Accuracy and Nicenefs, as

to become on that very account the Objeds of the
i^lathematicks ? And yet we fee that they don't

move one Point forwards without continually

obeying the fame in their fo fwift a Courfe. And
this Experience is even proper from whence to

form fixed Rules in Gunnery and Bombarding,

whereby Bodies protruded with fo unexpreffibld

a Force, in a Courfe fo fwift, as hardly to be re-

trained by any Powers, can be fo exadly deter-

mined and regulated by the Defign of Men, who
have iludied the Laws to which they are Subjed,

as to be made to fall upon, or ftrike any particu-

lar Place, provided the fame be within their

reach.

Sect. XU. The Operations of Gravity in the Cate-

naria or Chain-Curve,

We could here produce numberlefs Cafes in

which it may be proved, that not only thofe pro-

digious flying Globes, fuch as Cannon-Bullets and

Bombs, of which we have already fpoken, but

likewife thoufands of Millions of others, and of

the fmalleft Bodies, do defcribe Geometrical Curve*

Lines, wherein the Property of the Line, accor-

ding to all the Laws of Mathematicks, ispreferved

in all its Points. Thus there run many thoufands

^f Water-Particles out of the fpouting Pipe of a

jFpuntainj and not one of *em fhall tranfgrefs the

Hi z Line
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Line which the Mathematician can fhew that it

ought to defcribe in thofe Circumilances. What
Honour did that great Mathematician Leibnitz ac-

quire, by fliewing that he had attained to a perfect

Knowledge ofthe Curve-Line A C B, Tab. XXIV.
Fig- 3. which is produced by the Gravity of the

Parts of a Chain or Rope, faftenM to two Nails

A B ? And how much Efteem and Credit has it

given to Dr. Gregory y to have been the firfl Difco-

verer of fome new Properties of the fame ? How
many Mathematicians have in vain turned all the

Powers of their Mind towards thefe Difcoveries,

who notwithftanding that they fufficiently knew
the Properties of Gravity, which was the only

true Caufe thereof,- yet are forced to own, that

they were unable to defcribe rightly upon Paper

the Catenaria or Chain-Line, for fo the abovefaid

Curve is named ? And who can contemplate with-

out Aftonilhment, how nimbly the ignorant Parts

of which this little Chain confifts, do difpofe

themfelves by their Gravity into that Order,

which is requifite to produce the fame ? And thus

we might give many more Examples of the fame
Nature.

Sect. XIII. 'There can be no Ignorant Necejfary Firfi

Caufe deducedfrom a Series of Ignorant Caufes ope-

rating together.

I K N o w very well, that thofe who fet them-
felves as much as poffible againft a Knowledge of

God refulting from the Creatures, will anfwer,

that thefe Laws of Nature, according to which
all thefe Things happen, and this Difpofition of

the Parts of the Catenaria, this Motion of Foun-
tain-Water in its Courfe and Line, this Direftion

of Bullets and Bombs in their Flight are always

necefla-
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necefTary, and. that it would be impofllble it

fiiould happen otherwife; and this they maintain

to be tHe Reafon that thofe Mathematicians who
argue juftly, can draw Conclufions agreeing with

the Premifes.

For Inflance, ' it is known that there is a Law
in Nature, that in cafe two Powers do equally

aft upon a BodyA (7^^^. XXIV. Fig. 4.) of which
one afting in the Direftion to A K, and the other

according to AL, (and move the faid Body)
that as the one or the other is more or lefs Vio-
lent, that Body will be moved according to dif-

ferent Lines AD, A E, or A G, which are found

and determined by drawing a Diagonal Line in

the Parallelogram A B E F, A H G C, the Sides

of which confift of the Lines along which the

Body would be moved by each particular Power
in the fame time, as here A B and A F, or A H
and A C ^ from whence it then follows, that if in

a Minute, or more or lefs time, the Body A
fhould be moved by one Power from A to C, and
by another Power from A to B ,• that the fame
Body A, by the Aftion of thefe two Powers,

would equally in one Minute be protruded, accor-

ding to the Line A P, the Length A D, which is

the Diagonal of the Parallelogram A B C D.
But in cafe the Firft Power could move the fame

not from A to C, but to F in one Minute,- and
the Second Power remained the fame, it might

defcribe the Line A E in a Minute : In the like

manner alfo for the fame Reafon, if the Second
Power that protrudes it towards A L were greater,

and could carry the Body in a Minute from A to

H, if the Firft remained unchangeable according

to A C, by both the Powers together the Body A
might in one Minute run the Space from A to G
along the Line A G.

I i ! 3 "From
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From which Principles, Sir Jfaac Newton has

fhewn briefly in his Princip. Philof. p. 14, and

Mr. Varignon more largely in his Nowvelle Mecha-

nique, that all the Laws of Motion, and the Rules

of Mechanics do necelfarily flow, and have given

Infl:ances thereof in all the Mechanical Powers.

It is likewife known, that the Flight-Line of

a Bullet difcharged from a Cannon, (Tai. XXIV.
Fig. 5. A D E F G) is determined merely by this

Law of Nature -, forafmuch as there are every

where two Powers aftingupon it, viz.. one, which
being produced by the force of Gunpowder, does

continually impell it from A toKj and another,

that of Gravity, which caufes it to defcend conti-

nually by the Lines A B, D L, E M, e^x. which
are at Right Angles with the Horizon.

.

Sect. XIV. The Firfi Motion proves a God; as

does alfo the Continuation and Communication

of" Motion.

Since the Philofophers, whom we are endeS'

vouring to convince, are wont to inquire into,

and to prove the immediate Caufes of all Things
from their Effeds or Operations only, why do
they not more ferioufly endeavour to afcend to

the firfl Caufe of all Things ? They firid that the

mofl:, if not all the Appearances in Nature that

have been hitherto known, are caufed and brought
about by Motions ; whether we may call them
Protrufions, or (with fome other great Men of
the prefent Age) AttraBions or Repulfions ,• they

incijuire what Laws of Motions muil: follow from
either Permjjiom or Attra&im : Now let them ex-

tend their Studies to the Caufe that firfl; produced
thefe Motions, and immediately the Power of a
Deity will appear to them from Mathematical

.Conclufions, efpecially if they will pleaf^ to Re-
fled
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fleft upon what Experience has taught them and
all Mankind ; namely,

I. That a Body may be put into Motion, and
may likewife be at Reft, or ceafe from Motion

;

arid that in both thofe Cafes it will remain a com-
pleat Body, and preferve its Exiftence.

II. It follows from thence, that Motion does

not belong to the Being ofa Body.

III. Whereupon it may be here obferved, that

the famous Sir Ifaac Neiuton, and the Commenta-
tor upon his Arguments and Demonftrations,

Mx. li^hiflon in his PraleSi. Phyf. Defin.l. p. 25.

(we Inftance in both thefe Gentlemen, becaufe no
Body will difpute them the Title of very great

Mathematicians) have rightly defcribed or defi-

ned a Body to be an extended and folid Subftance,

not only indifferent to Motion and Reft, but like-

wife without any Power in it felf, and fimply Paf-

five (Subftantia Iners 6^ Pafjtva) of which Mr. Mari^

ctte gives a Proof by feveral Experiments, in the

Fifth Propojition of his Tieatife about PeraiJJion, p. 31.

(hewing that howmuch more folid a Body is, that is

to fay,how much more ofCorporeal Matter it con-

tains within the fame Space, fo much greater is

the Refiftance which it makes againft Motion.
IV. So that from all this it is eafie to conclude,

that no fuch Thing as a Body can be the firfl

Caufe of thofe Motions, which neverthelefs we
find to obtain among Bodies.

What can then follow, fave only that the firii

Caufe thereof muft be Incorporeal, and even won-
derful and unconceivable in his Operations, foraf-

much as not being a Body himfelf, he is able to

move all Bodies.

Who is likewife the firft Caufe of every Thing
that happens in the World, in which every Thing
is performed by Motion; who is a Caufe work-

ing freely, and according to his own good Plea-

I i i 4 • furc
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fure without any Neceffity j becaufe, tho' Moti-

on cannot be made without a Body, yet a Body
exifting, it cannot be proved by any Confequence

that it muft neceffarily move ; (o that if it be en-

dowed with Motion, the fame muft be deduced

from a Caufe, operating without any Neceffity.

Now this Caufe mull be mfinitely Powerful, to

be able to frame an Edifice of fo vaft an Extent

as the Univerfe iSj and to move fuch mighty Bo-
dies as the Planets with fo great a Velocity as has

been {hewn above ; he muft likewife be infinitely

Wife, fince he is able to dired the Motions of

numberlefs great and fmali Bodies to fuch glori-

ous Purpofes. This I think no Body who under-

ftands what has been already faid can deny with
more Reafon than he can ftifly maintain, that a

Ship can fail without a Rudder ,• that a Watch
can fhew the Hour without a Hand ; that a Bell

can found without a Clapper, and fo of many
other Machines, that they are made without any
Dellgn. Now in all Matters where we can dis-

cover a determinate End and Purpofe, it muft be

confelled, that a wife and underftanding Being

is concerned in the framing of them, fince no-

thing that has no Knowledge can propofe any

End to it felf. Finally, this Caufe muft be infinite-

ly good, fince by fuch Motion it imparts Life

and Breath to all Animals, and beftows number-
lefs other Benefits.

Befides all this, fince it is here fuppofed that

we have to do not only with a Sceptical Philofo-

pher, but likewife with a Mathematician too, and

who confequently in order to fupport the prece-

ding Objeftions, thinks himfelf capable to fhew
how the Laws of Motion may by a perfed Ne-
ceffity be deduced from each other without any
Divine Direction or Original ; we intreat this

Difput^r, th^t he would Qnly recoiled the f^rft

Axiom^
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Axiom, without which all Mathematical Argu-
mentations would be in vain, and which therefore

Mr. WInflon terms the moil Fundamental of all

;

in his PrakB. Pbyf. Mathem. Axiom the i.p. 41, and

which likewife IVaUis in his Mechan. cap. i. Prop.

II, 12. HuygensJ Newton^ Keil a.nd Mariotte (\^'hich

lafl has endeavoured to render the fame more plain

by a particular. Experiment) and many others have

laid down for the Foundation of Mechanics, it

is briefly this

:

A Body being once at Refl, or in Motion, ceafes not

from that Reft, or from being monjed in a Right Line

with the fame Force, and without any Augmentation or

Diminution thereof; zmlefs another Force aEling upon it

produces a Change therein.

This is allowed by every one, when a Body
is at Reft, but when m Motion 'tis doubted by
many unexperienced Perfons ; but fince our Phi-

lofopher is fuppofed to underftand Mechanics,

he muft be likewife convinced of the Truth of

this Law of Nature, fince a great Number of Ex-
periments have been made in Machines to con-

firm the fame, by which this Law is with fuffici-

ent Certainty proved a Pofleriore. And it will

plainly appear to him whom we fi.ippofe to have

read the Writings of great Men, what Pains they

have taken in feeking after a fatisfaftory Caufe
of this wonderful Phanomemn, which will there-

fore be unnecefTary to mention here; and that

fome of 'em have aflerted in exprefs Words, that

the Almighty G o d is the only Caufe thereof. See

KeiVs JntroduSi. p. 1 1 8.

And if he ftill retains his Doubts, let him con-

fider the following Law of Nature, according to

which it has been allowed and experienced by every

Body, that the Motions, and all their Differences and

Changes in all Bodies are greater and fmaller in Pro-

fonion, m the Powers ivhich imprefs ths fame into
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thoje Bodies are greater or fmailer. According to

this Argument produced by raoft, that all Eftefts

are proportionable to their adequate Caufes : See

Wallis Mechan. cap. i.Prop.j. So that if one cer-

tain Force caufes one Motion, the fame being

doubled will caufe a double Motion, a triple

Force, a triple Motion, and fo on.

And let him fuppofe, that if a Man in the be-

ginning of the World, or four or five hundred
Years ago, had laid a little round Marble upon a

Table, and to put the fame in Motion had given

it a Fillip with his Finger j the faid Marble, ac-

cording to the abovemention'd Law of Nature,

would (if no other Force had oppos'd its Moti-
on) have moved to this very Minute with the

fame Velocity in a Right-Line, and without cea-

fing, would have continued to run in the fame
Line fuch a Length, as no Man could determine

the end of.

He knows that this is no vain Opinion, but,

as we have fully fhewn before, a Law of Nature
realiy obtaining in moved Bodies, confirmed by
very many Experiments, and upon which almoft

the whole Science of Mechanics and Pircufjiom^

particularly the Properties of accelerated and retar-

ded Motion are founded ; Examples of which may
be met with in the Demonftrations of the tiuo

firfi Proportions of the Mechanics of Dr. Wallis.

And let him farther confider with himfelf, if no
Divine and Incomprehenfible Power had place

herein, which caufed the Continuation of this Mo-
tion, and which obliged all Bodies continually

to obferve a Law, that otherwife was neither to

be believed nor underflood ; whether he could

imagine that the fmall and contemptible Force

communicated by the Fillip of a Finger, could be

the adequate Caufe of fuch a Motion, by which

this little Body can exceed in its Courfe all the

Bounds
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feounds that he or any Man living is capable of
prefcribing to it, without any lofs of its Force

and Velocity j and whether any one befides him-

felf would fay, that this fo great an Eftedt can be

accounted proportionable to fo mean a Caufe as

the Fillip of a Finger- and if this does not fatisfie

him, if he be a Mathematician, he muft know
firft, that no Body can be fo fmall, or move with
fo little Force, but that ftriliing againfl another,

(which is at Reft, and has no Obftruftion)

how great foever this laft may be, it will move
it, and caufe it to run forwards in a ftrait

Line, fo that both of 'em will proceed with
equal Swiftnefs; tho"* fuch Swiftnefs will be'

fmaller than that which the firft moved Body was
endowed with alone. (See befides, concerning this

Matter, WalHs his Mechanics^ Ch. XL in the Scholi"

um, Sed. II.)

So that from hence it follows, that when a lit-

tle Body, not fo big as a Marble, but fo fmall

even as the fineft Grain of Sand, being protruded

by the Fillip of a Finger, runs or ftrikes againil

another Body, which we will fuppofe to be as big

as the whole Globe of the Earth, or if you will,

thoufands of times yet bigger (provided that nei-

ther of 'em be Elaftical, and confequently re-

bound from each other) this great Body will not

only be protruded together with fuch a Grain of

Sand according to a Right Line ; but unlefs fome

oppofing Force or Obftacle do intervene, and hin-

der the aforefaid Motion, the great Body, as

well as the little Grain of Sand, will by the Force
of this Fillip, continue to be moved according to the

faid Line inceifantly ; and if they were to meet in

their Way with a hundred thoufand of other Bodies,

and each of them were a Million of times big-

ger than the Earth, they would carry them all

along with *em in Confequence of this fmall

Force
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Force, without any ones being able to determine

how far.

Now that this, how wonderful foever it ap-

:

pears, is certainly true, no Mathematician can

deny j but let this Sceptical Philofopher, who
hopes by the necelfary Dedudions of one Law of

;

Nature from another, to elude the Providence

and Intervention of a God ; I fay, let him fliew

us from his Principles, whether he can any ways
comprehend, not that fuch a Thing actually hap-

pens (for this the Mathematics will teach him)

but how, and after what manner this Force of a

little Grain of Sand fo moved does aft • fo that

any Percurffion thereofdoes not only protrude fuch

unconceivable great Bodies with any Force,

but likewife can continue the Motion of them
without ceaiing for thoufands of Ages : And it

has been long a queftion in Phyficks, Hovj the Mo-
tion of one Body is communicated or transferred to ano-

ther? which as far as 1 know, has never yet been

rightly anfwered by any.

Then in cafe he could make no other Reply there-

to, than that both the Communication and Continuati-

on of Motion, is fomething which indeed he fees

daily happening, and in the fame Cafes ; but that

yet the mofl internal Effence of Motion is not fo

well known to him, as that he fiiould be able to

fay, after what manner it pafles from one Body
to another ; and notwithftanding what is accoun-

ted the vifible Caufe (as the Fillip, which in this

Inftance produced fuch a Motion in the Sand) has

long ceafed to exift
;
yet the Effed may laft not

only in its Form or Being, but likewife in the

fame Force, fuch a Number of Years as no Man
is able to determine ; for to fhew the Greatncfs

thereof, it is well known to thofe that underftand

Mathematicks, that according to this Law, a

(ix and thirty Pounder being protruded out of a

Cannoa
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Cannon by the Force of the Gunpowder inflamed,

would continue its Motion with the fame Strength

and Swiftnefs for thoufands of Years, unlefs hin-

der'd by fome other Force, notwithflanding that

the Flame of the Gunpowder had ceafed long be-

fore : Will he not then even by this his own An-
fwer be compelled to acknowledge, that here, as

before in the Motion of the Body itfelf, there is

likewife an incomprehenfible Power operating in

the Communication and Continuation thereof ?

Sect. XV. I'he Reafons p-oduced hy fome for the

Continuation 0/ Motion^ feems too vjeak.

I Know very well, that fome great Mathe-
maticians who even confefs that they can fliew no
Caufe of this lafl Phsenomenon of Divine Power,
which maintains every Thing in its Exiflence, and
by Confequence likewife this Motion of a Bullet

in its Continuation, to Illuftrate the Matter,

affirm, that a Bullet being once put into. Moti-
on will always remain fo; juflas a Square, and a

Globular Body will always retain the fame Figure';

but I hope I Ihall be excufed by them,, if notwith-

flanding all the Efleem which I have for their

Learning, I here add, that this Comparifon, tho"

produced with the befl Defign, which is to ac-

knowledge God for the Caufe, feems to me fome-

what too weak, and not fufficiently Analogous

and Proper : Since, Firfl, tho' a Body being once

turned from a Square into a Globular Figure,

tho' it remains of itfelf Globular, yet the lafting

Operation of the Globular Force does entirely

ceafe : Whereas on the contrary, a Body that was
once Still, and at Reft, being put into Motion,
the lafting Operation of fuch moving Force will

fully remain. Secondly, Since a Body cannot move
^f it felf, being according to the Defcription .

of

thofe
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thofe Gentlemen a Jluggijh Lump of Matter^ and
all Motion feems to require a Force which conti-

nually produces it; forafmuch as we fee fuch

dreadful Strength and Violence exerted by a Body
once moved (as for Inftance, by a Bullet fliot out

of a Cannon) which whilft it remained motion-

lefs, could not exert the leaft Force : So it feems

to be a neceffary Confequence, that a Body that

has continued already a thoufand Years in Moti-
on, fhould not retain the fame Motion for a

thoufand Years following, without a Power ad-
ing upon it, and producing farther Motion ; where-

as in order to retain a Circular Figure, there feems

no farther Force to be neceffary, than that a Body
fhould at firft aflume fuch a Figure.

Nor is this oppofed by any Mechanical Experi-

ments or Rules; by which it plainly appears, that

one Body running againft and flriking upon ano-

ther, which other is at Reft, both of 'em will

continue moving with equal Swiftnefs in a Right
Line, till fome other Power fhall caufe a change
therein ; but it is not maintained nor demonftra-

ted, that with the Continuation of this Motion
the Power that protruded the Body, does not re-

main conftantly afting.

Now which foever of thefe be true, it is fure

enough ; i. That this Communication and Con-
tinuation of Motion are both obfcure and entire-

ly unconceivable, as to the manner of their Pro-

dudion. 2. That they are the Foundation of

every Thing we are taught in Mechanics, and
of all that happens in the World ; infomuch, that

nothing can fcarce appear plain either in Mecha-
nics or Phyfics, to fuch who Jiave not inquired

into the Laws thereof.

Sect^
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Sect. XVI. GOD aBs Reafonablyy Incomprehenfibly

y

andaaording to his own good Pleafure.

I L E A V E it now to the Judgment of an AtheilJ

himfelf, whether he muft not confefs and al-

low;
I. That there is a Power afting in Nature after

a manner not to be comprehended by him, tho'

the EfFefts are obvious to every one.

II. Whether all Things are not brought about
in the fuppofed Cafes by meet natural and igno-

rant Bodies, according to the moft fecret Me-
thods of the Mathematicks.

III. And confequently, whether there does not

then appear a Power in this Univerfe, which afts

not only Incomprehenfibly, but likewife Rationally,

that is to fay,according to Laws reducible to right

Reafon, or otherwife in (horter Words, whether he
cannot difcover a God in all thefe Things ; who
to the end, that he may be found not only by
thofe that feek him in his Works, but likewife

by fceptical and irreligious Philofophers too, has

imprelled clear and manifeft Tokens of his Incom-
prehenfibility, and confequently of his Greatnefs

upon the Origin of Phyfics, and the very Laws
of Nature ; to the end that an Inquirer into the

Knowledge of Nature, how diligent and pene-

trating foever he may be in many Matters, yet

if he be carelefs in this one great Point, may, be-

fore he proceeds any farther, be armed againft

this Temptation that has caufed fo many to wan-
der and depart from true Knowledge and Wif-
dom; forafmuch, as becaufe they obferved the

Neceflity of Mathematical Confequences, and
likewife that natural Things do always really

adapt themfelves according to the fame, they

therefore began to imagine, thataU Things come
to
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ceedstoprefs with fomuch Violence, according to

the fame Right Line or Diredion, that we fee

thereby great Bulwarks, Walls, and the like, over-

turned thereby ; and tho' as many Caufes thereof

Ihould be alledged, as there are particular Hypo-
thefes, who can prove, that the faid Caufes do ne-

ceffarily refult from the Nature of Bodies ?

So that if indeed we could continually and pro-

perly trace them back from Caufe to Caufe, we
fhould unqueftionably find, that the firft, which

is the Spring of all the reft, ads without any Ne-
ceflity, both as to the things themfelves, as alfo

to the Manner thereof

For which Reafon, the Wifdom that appears

in thefe Operations, and the Power being joined

together, we need not fearch any farther for a
Great, Glorious, and Adorable God ; who to

the End that every Body might be convinced that

the true Original of all things which happen in

Nature, is only to be deduced from his infinite

Perfeftions, has depofited, and does ft ill preferve

the undeniable Proofs thereof, in the firft Natural

Principles of all things.

Sect. XVIII. Ihe Proof ofa Godfrom the Motions

of the Particles of Light.

Bu T to turn into the Way again from this DI-

gteffion, which yet was, in fome manner, necef-

fary to convince fome unhappy Mathematicians,

not fo much of their prepofterous Ways, as of

their Negled and Omiflion in juftly difputing

concerning the firft Caufe of all things ; let us

then pafs on to other Matters, and produce one

Proof, which will appear undeniable to all rea-

fonable Ferfons, of a God direding every thing

even to the fmalleft Particles and Atoms, as we
fiiall (hew from the Motion of the fame.

How
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How many Millions of Millions of the Par-

ticles of Light do ifTue, in one Inftant, from the

Flame of a Candle ? How much, yea, how un-

conceivably fwifter are they than a Cannon-Bul-

let ? Concerning which the Reader may confulc

the XXIV and XXV Contemplations, and if we
would fee hpw exadly they obey the Rules
prefcribed to them, in all their Number and Ve-
locity, let us fuppofe the Flame of a Candle at

A B (r^^.XXlV. Fig. 5.) and hold with one Hand
a common Speftacle-Glafs at G L, at a pretty

good Diftance from the Candle, and with tha

other Hand a white Paper at//?, juft behind the

Glafs, which being carried backwards to e d, you
will meet with a Place as a b, where you will fee

the Light which at firfl appearM confufedly upon

fhy reprefenting perfedly and diltindly the Flame
of a Candle inverted.

Now we know that this exaft inverted Pifture

a,t a h, is occafioned no otherwife than that the

Rays coming ftom the Point A, and making the

Cone A G L, after having pafled through the

Glafs G L, are all collected at the Point a, as thofe

from the Point B at b, from C at c, and fo thofe

that come from all the Points of the Flame are

all coUeded in fo many Points upon the Paper at a by

and there crofs each other; for which Reafon the

Pidures or Images, at//? and d e, remain whol-
ly confufed i becaufe t4ie Rays coming from a

Point of the Candle as A, upon that Place, do fill

a large Space, and are mixed with one another,

as has been fhewn before.

This being done, and the Courfe of the Light

underftood, let any Man whatever caft his Eyes

upon this Figure, and obferve in what a vail Num-
ber the Particles of Light run, and are mingled-

with each other, juft before the Glafs ; fo that all

the Cones of Rays GAL) G B L, G C t,

Kkk 3 and
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and others that have their Tops or Vertices in each
Point of the Flame, as A, B, C, &c. (of which
there arc but three reprefented here, tho" they be
numberlefs) do compofea confufed Heap of an
unconceivable Number of Particles of Light, at

m n, before they come from the Flame upon the

Glafs ; which Particles run an infinite Number
of Ways obliquely and tranfverfly among one an-

other, as they fly towards the Glafs : Let him
likewife farther confider, how many thoufands

of Percuffions will happen in that Place among the

faid Particles of Light flowing with fuch an ama-
zing Swiftnefs, and how many of'em feem there-

by to be driven out of their Way : In a Word, let

the greateft Philofopher tell us, whether this Mo-
tion of the Particles of Light, among ei.ch other,

can feem to him like to produce any thing but

the greateft Confufion.

Now if one fhould endeavour to make an

Atheift, who had never feen this Experiment,

conceive all thefe things, and if fomebody. fhould

tell him, that all the Rays proceeding from each

Point of the Flame A, B, C, &c. tho' mix'd

together between m n, and G L, having paffed

thro' the Glafs G L, fhould again be mingled at

the other Side of the faid Glafs between G L and

f h ; and notwithflanding all this, be afterwards

diflinftly coilefted in jufl fo many other Points,

a, b, c, dec. in fo exad an order as to reprefent the

Figure of the Flame A B (fave only that it is in-

verted) in all its Circumftances at a b^ better than

the bed: Painter in the World ; I fay if one fliould

tell him all this, would he not look upon it as the

greatefl ImpoiTibility ? But if now one fhould con-

vince him, that the fame is experimentally true,

and that thefe many Millions of Particles of Light

fo fwiftly moving amon^ one another, do,

without Delay, and after fuch an amazing Man-
ner, fubmit themfelves to this LaWj as often as

any
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any one holds a Glafs between the Candle A B,"

and the Paper a h, tho' they themfelves are not

only entirely ignorant of any fuch Law, but like-

wife of their own Motions and Croflings ; let

him ferioufly refled, whether thofe Principles

upon which he founds his unhappy Philofophy,

can prove to his Sadsfadion, that this does hap-

pen without the Diredion of an Omniprefent

Power, extending its Care over all things, even

the fmalleft of Bodies.

Let him confider after all this, whether he

cannot difcover a God herein, who to the End
that thofe that defpife and deny him fhould re-

main inexcufable (at leaft all fuch as underftand

the Motions of Light) has been pleafed that

they fliall never open their Eyes without meeting

and receiving an irrefragable Proof of a Wonder-
working Deity, which fo direds and regulates

the unconceivable Multitude of ail the Rays of

Light flowing from all Parts, and mingling among
each other, and feeming capable of producing no-

thing but an irretrievable Confufion before the Pu-

pil of his Eye, as it was before the above-mention'd

Glafs, I fay, does fo regulate them all, that they

can ferve for a diftind Sight to allCreatures.

Sect. XIX. 'The Exifience ofa God proved likewife

from the Laws ofMechanifm in general.

Moreover, all who underftand Mechanics,
or the Science of Motion, know that the fame in

its greateil Extent, does confift of nothing elfe

than Confequences that are deducible by Argu-
mentation from fome few natural Laws j and
that Bodies wholly ignorant of what they are

doing, obferve the fame in all Circumftances with
the utmoftExadnefs, even fo far, that before they

depart from the fame, they operate things which to

K k k 3 many
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ingny Men that have not feen them ktm incie-

dible, and to thofe that have feen them,wonderful

;

Numbers whereof" are to be met with in the

Books that go under the Name of Natural Magic-
Books, and Mathematical-Recreations ; but fince

we don't write here only for Mathematicians,

we (hall not produce any Particulars thereof, but

only ask thofe who ftill doubt, whether upon
tjieir Reading a Book of any learned Author,

in which are contained the Principles of Me-
chanics, (for Inftance, that of Stevin, IValiiSy

la Hiret and others, who have writ particular-

ly upon that Subjed) tho' fuch a Book con-

fifts of Paper, Ink, and other Materials, in which
there is neither Senfe nor Knowledge, yet they

will pronounce, with great Aflfurance, that it

muft have been writ by fomebody who was Wife
and Learned, and that underftood all thefe natural

Laws and their Confequence.

S J c T, XX. 'Tranfitim to fome Hydreflatical Laws.

Besides, the Laws by which the great Pi-
redor regulates the Motions ofSolid Bodies, there

are others that have place in Fluid Matters, and
which if they do not very much differ, even in

the firft Fundamentals, yet do they fo at leaft in

the Phasnomena, or Appearances, refulting from
thence.

Now fince we know, Firfij that the greateft

Part of the Univerfe confifls of Fluid Matters,

fuch as Water, Air, Light, &c. Secondly, That all

thefe Fluid Matters are heavy, and confequently

produce many things according to the Laws of

their Gravity. Thirdly, That thefe Fluid Mat-
ers are the principal Lnftrum.ents of which the

IDireclor of all things does moftly make u(e.

Fourthly, Since in this Operation of Fluid Mat-
ters
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ters, the Wifdom, Power, and free Pleafure q£
the Creator of the World does fhine out after

the cleareft manner

:

We have drawn up a fhort experimental De-
monftration of fome of the faid Laws of Hydro-

Jiatich, to the end that when we proceed to fpeak

of the Law ofPreJfure according to the Depth, which
has Place in Fluid Matters^ and from thence de-

duce fo many Wonders of the great Ruler of Na-
ture, any one may be entirely convinced of the

Certainty thereof; which Demonftrations, thofe
' Readers, who think they ftand in no need of fuch

Afliftances, may pafs by, and go on to what fol-

lows them.

Experimental DEMONSTRATIONS of

the Law of the Prejfure of F l u i d s, according to

their Heighth or Depth.

Sect. XXI. General Terms and Pojitiom in Hy
droflatics.

T o begin then :

I. As to the Terms of Liquids or Fluids, we
mean here the fame thing by them, tho' fome
do not allow all Fluid Matters to be properly

Liquid. For according to them, the Air is in-

deed a Fluid Matter, but not Liquid, as Water,

Oyl, and the like -, but for Brevity fake, we fliall

make no Difference.

IL All the Parts of a Fluid, when at Reft in a

Veffel which is immoveable, do yield to thefmalleft

Force ading on them ; and fo yielding, have their

Parts eafily feparated, which immediately by
their Gravity do again come together. The Proof

of which is obvious to every Man's Experience.

Kkk4 m. The
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III. The Superficies of all Fluids, upon which
there is immediately incumbent either another

Fluid Subilance, or nothing elfe that is heavy,

or that operates by another Power, will, accord-

ing to the Adion of Gravity, become Horizontal

or Level, that is, fettle itfelf parallel to the Ho-
rizon.

In order to fee fuch an Horizontal Superficies

(which may alfo tend to make us the more eafily

apprehend fome of the following Terms and Ex-
preffions) we need only pour into a pretty large

Glafs, firft forpe ^ater, and then fome Oyl of

Turpentine, for the Purpofe^ by which Means the

Superficies of the Oyl, and the Separation of

thofc two Liquors, will fliew the aforefaid Ho-
rizontal Plane, and the like will be obvious in

almoft all other Liquids that are unmixable.

We fliall not here inquire whether the Super-

ficies of a Stagnating Liquor be not likewife

part of the Convex Superficies of the Globe of

the Earth ; but it is fure enough, that it may be

fuppos'd, without Miflake, that it does not dif-

fer vifibly from a Horizontal Plane in fo fmall a

Space as we are treating of.

IV. I add moreover, that we do not here pre-

tend, with fome Mathematicians, to demonflrate

every thing from Mechanical Principles ; but on-

ly to fliow Experimentally the Aftion of Preflfure

or Gravitation of Fluids, as they are governed by
the aforefaid Laws of Preflfure according to their

Height or Depths that we may render them plain

and intelligible to every body, and even to fuch as

are not converf^nt in Mathematicks.

S E CT.
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Sect. XXII. The Order of the Experiments that

are to he made for the Foundation of Hydroftatical

Laws.

To proceed now, after premifing thefe things,

to the Law itfelf of the PreiTure according to

Height, we can perhaps do nothing better in

order to be more plainly underftood, and to give

a true Conception of our Meaning, even to the

moft Ignorant, than to fet before the Reader a

few eafy and not coflly Experiments ; for which

Purpofe I ftiall relate them juft'as they ftand upon

my Notes, taken about 16 or 17 Years ago,

and in the fame Order too, namely, That the

firft Experiments are made by one only Liquor,

not fo much becaufe it is the ufual Manner in

which Philofophers treat thefe Hydroftatical

Subjeds, nor becaufe Water, which is the Fluid

commonly made ufe for thefe Purpofes, has no
other Fluid Matter over, or above it, fince Air is

always above, and prefles upon it ,• but merely

becaufe thefe Demonftrations are more firaple,

and therefore more plain to Beginners, £nd that

becaufe the Air gravitating with equal Force upon
equal Parts of the Superficies of Water, this Li-

quor may be much more conveniently ufed and
obferv'd, than if any other Fluid Matter were in-

cumbent on it.

The fecond Sorts of Experiments do herein

differ from the former, that they reprefent

to us the A(5tion of fsveral Fluids upon one
another.

ECT.
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Sect. XXIII. Of Fluids in Curve luhes ofequa

Bignefs.

But before we enter upon thefe Experiments

we fhall premife what, among other things, ha;

been firft found to happen in Curve Tubes o

an equal Bore. ^

To wit. That in order to caufe a Fluid Mat
ter in the Curve Tube A I D, {tab. XXV. Fig.i:^

to quiefce or flop at the Height A B in the Sid«

A I, and to hinder it from defcending on accoun

of its Gravity, you muft fill the other Side I D
with the fame kind of Fluid, up to the lik«

Height. This is plain enough in itfelf, and th«

Experiment may be eafily made.

Sect. XXIV. An Experiment to Jhow the grea,

Force oj the Gravitating Power of IVater.

The firft Experiment which was about th<

Gravitation of Watery was the following :

I. I put into a large Glafs Veffel A B C D
(tab. XXV. Fig. 2.) a Curve Tube Y X Q^, anc

a ftreight one Z f, after tying them in fuch 2

manner to a Piece of Wood that lay a-crofs 01

horizontally upon the Rim of the Glafs, not onlj

as to make Right Angles, but likewife that theii

loweft Orifices, P Q^and rt^ which were ofequa
Bignefs, were equally deep, that is, flood k
the fame Horizontal Plane L M.
Then pouring Water into the Veffel as high a.'

to a b, we might perceive the Water in both

the Tubes to rife up to J e and n m ; and as fai

as it appeared to us, it afcended as high \xi the

Tubes (which were chofen large for that Purpofe^

as it did in the External Veffel

II. Now
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II. Now forafmuch as the Water could not of
itfelf rife as high as d e in the Curve Tube
YX Q_, nor remain fufpended there unlefs a

Force prefs'd it down at P Q^, as appeared, be-

caufe upon flopping the faid Tube with one's

Finger at Y, and lifting it out of the Water in

the Veflel by the Piece of Wood E F, if we re-

moved the Finger from Y, we faw that the Wa-
ter did not only not remain at d e, but fubfided to

u w, driving out that which flood in its Way at

the Orifice P Q.

III. From whence therefore it was obvious,

that whilfl the Tube was in the Water, a Gravi-

tating Power aded upon the Part P Q of the

Horizontal Plane L M.

IV. Now to inquire into the Properties of

this perpendicularly Gravitating Force :

It appear'd, Ftrfi, that the Force which prefs'd

the Part P Q^ of the Horizontal Plane L M,
did by no Means regulate itfelf according to the

Surface or Breadth of the Water al>, nor yet to the

Quantity of the whole Mafs of. Water ah L M,
which was incumbing upon the Horizontal Plane

L M, of which P Q^ was a Part ; of this we af-

fured ourfelves by putting the Tube Y X Q^ as

low as d e, in a much larger Veffel ; for inflance,

in a Bucket or Tub ; in which Cafe we found,

that notwithflanding the greater Breadth when the

fame Depth of Water was incumbing upon P Q^;
yet the Preffure upon the Part P Q was not great-

er, fince it could not caufethe Water in the Tube
to rife higher than to d e,

V. It appear'd. Secondly, that this Gravitating

Force upon P Q^j adapted itfelf moil nicely and
exactly
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exaftly to the Depth of the Water a L, which
was the Column of Water incumbing upon P Q_
and L M.

For pouring gently fome Water into the Veffel,

till it afcended on the outiide of the Tube to

A B, we likewife obferved the Water within the

Tube, to rife from d e to R S.

But on the contrary, when by fucking or letting

out fome of the Water out of the Veffel, it was
reduced to the Depth of ^ ^ or lower, the inter-

nal Water did alfo fubfide lo deox yet lower, but

fo as always to continue of the fame Height with

the External.

VI. Now it has been fhewn before, and it al-

fo follows from &^. XXXIV. that if the Curve

Tube y X Ci. were extended from P Q^to NO,
or higher, and then fill'd up to the Height of g h

oi ab of the Veflcl, the Preflure of this Column
of Water P Qjog would be great enough to fuftain

the Water in the other Shank of the Tube to d e.

VII. So that we may conclude from hence,

that the whole Mafs of Water in the great Veflfel

« L M. ^, gravitates as much, but neither more
nor lefs, uron P Q, than this fame Column of

Water P 6, Z' 5-

VIII. Now fince this Column P Q_ /? ^, is

equal to a Column whofe Bafis was the Part

P Q_ of the Horizontal Plane L M, and whofe

Height is the perpendicular Height P^ or Q_/7

(or otherwife L a or M b) or the Water in-

cumbing from ab upon the Horizontal Plane

L M : A famous Propofition in Hydroftaticks

is deducible from hence, namely. That if we fup-

pofe a Horizontal Plane paffing thro' a ftagnating

or quiefcent Fluid, \hi Force whereby a Part

thereof
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thereof, as P Q^, is gravitated upon, or prefs'd

down, is equal to the Weight of the aforefaid Co-
lumn ? Q^ghj whofe Bafis is the Area of P Q_
Part of the Horizontal Plane L M, and the Height

of which is « L, or M b, or the whole Height of

the Fluid imcumbent upon the faid Horizontal

Plane, meafuring the fame diredly upwards.

IX. This Column (becaufe it extends itfelf

from the fuppos'd Horizontal Plane to the upper-

moft Superficies of this CmglQ Fluid, and, if there

be more Fluids imcumbent on each other, to the

uppermoft Superficies of that Fluid which is high-

eft, and contains all the perpendicular Heights

of all the Fluid Matters impreffing or incumbing on

each other) we fhall hereafter, for Brevity fake,

call the Column of Altitude.

X. Now to fhew that there happens not only

to this one, but to all equal Parts, as P Q, of the

fame Horizontal Plane L M, one and the fame
Preflfure, and each equal to the Weight of this

Column, we removed the little Piece of Wood
E T, with the Curve Tube Y X Q that was tied

to it, from one Part of the VefTel to the other,

fo that the Orifice P Q^fill'd at every Turn a

new Place of the faid Horizontal Plane, ' but

we always found the Water flopping at d e,

or at the fame Height -, and confequently that

every Part equal to the Area P Q of a Horizon-

tal Plane L M, is always prefs'd down with an

equal Force, which is alfo equal to that of the

Column of Height.

XI. And to fhew farther, that the different Fi-

gures of Veflels did not alter the Cafe, or that

it is not neceflary that this gravitating Column
P Q_ ^<?' fl^ould be always dire6lly perpendicular

to the Part P Q_ that it preifes, we thrufl: " a

Piece
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Piece of Wood IK, G H, with a flat Bottom
G H, or a Beer-Glafs, or a Phial with the

Bottom downwards, to a certain Depth as G H,
under the Superficies of the Water a b, and held it

there immoveable j after which we turn'd the

Tube Y X d, quite about, bringing the Orifice

P Q_to fq diredtly under the aforefaid Bottom,

and we obfervM, that notwithftanding the gravi-

tating perpendicular Column over p q, could not

extend itfelf higher than to G H, yet the Water
remained in the Tube at d e, and confequently at

the fame Height, as if the whole Column of

Altitude P Q, A g, were fupported or refled on

XII. So that it appeared from thence, that

each Part ^ Q^ P q^ &c. of the Horizontal Plane

L M, was not always juft prefs'd by the Column
oi Altitude itfelf, but by a Weight equal to that

of the faid Column ; and confequently that this

Law obtains in Veffels of all Figures, of which,

tho* there be here but one fingle Inftance given,

and numberlefs Veffels might be proposed for

Tryal, fuificiently confirms our Pofition with the

Concurrence of all that are vers'd in Hydroftatkh,

and abundance of Experiments in all kinds of

Veifels.

XIII. I muft however endeavour to remove
one Difficulty, which it may be renders what we
have juft now faid obfcure to fome People, and
then pafs on to fomewhat elfe.

It is this. If a Drinking-Glafs or Cup kl 7, 8,

be filled with Water, and then inverted fuddenly,

fo that the Mouth 7, 8, defcends below the Su-

perficies a b ; and if one continue the Cup or

Glafs in the faid Pofture, it will be found :

Fird,
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Firfly That the Water will defcend either to

jb L or cf, according as there was more or lefs

of it in the Glafs, but by no Means fo low as 9
or 10, or as the external Water a k

SecondlyJ That in cafe the Curve Tube Y X Q,
in which the Water is at the Height of d e^

be turn'd about in its String and (hov'd forwards,

if neceflary, with the Piece of Wood E F, fo that

the faid Tube Y X Q^be brought to i 4 5 and
its Orifice P(^ to 5 6 dire(ftly under the Glafs

kl -] % (continuing ftill in the Horizontal Plane

L M) we Ihall find that the Water will remain in

the faid Tube immoveably at 2 3, the fame
Height as d e, and as the external Water a b.

Now fince each part P Q and 56 of the Ho-
rizontal Plane L M is prefs'd by the Column,

the Height of which is equal to the Height of

the Water, and forafmuch as there is no more
Weight upon P Q„ than the Column PQ^^i^,
and fince there feems to be incumbing on 56 a
Gravitating Column 5 6^fc, of a greater Depth,
and confequently of a greater Weight than that of

PQ^/)^; it feems that it ought to follow like-

wife, that the Prelfure upon 5 6 Ihould be
much greater than that upon P Q^; and therefore

that the Water in the Tube at i 4 5 fliould

afcend much higher than 23 Qt d e, but on the

contrary, the VVater at 2 3. or ^ ^ continues at

^ equal Height with the external a h.

This Experiment would be a notable Objedioti

againft what we have advanced, were it not that

all who are any ways versM in Hydnflatics^

know, that what is faid before, is only meant
when there is no other gravitating Fluid upon
the Water a b i and that the Preffure of the Air,

which always gravitates upon the Water a b, is

only the Caufe here that the Water continues fu-

fpended in the Glafs or Cup a.t cf. That in

cafe
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cafe no Air prefs'd upon the Water a h, the Wa-
ter in the faid Glafs k I S j would not continue

higher than the external Water ab or 9 10, tho'

the Glafs be inverted ^ as is well known to thofe

that ufe Air-Pumps.
So that this Objection is properly of no

weight againft what we have alferted, fince we
only treat of Cafes in which the Preflbre of the

Air produces no remarkable Alterations, or at

leaft, in which we may fuppofe them.

Sect. XXV. Experiments proving that Fluids prefs

upwards.

XIV. T o proceed now to the Preifure of Fluids

upwards

:

That in Water and other Fluids a Preifure up-

wards has likewife Place, may be inferred from

many Water-Works and Fountains that throw up
Water.

This will alfo appear by the ftrait Tube Zrt :

For unlefs the Water at the Part r ^ of the Hori-

zontal Plane L M were prefs'd upwards, it would
not be poflible that the Column rt nm, which
lies upon the Superficies of the External Water a It

in the Veffel, could keep its Station at n m,

fince it is continually prefs'd downwards by its

own Weight.

To give then an Inflance thereof : Stop the

empty Tube Zrt with your Finger at Z, and
thruft or put it down into the Water as far as r f,

you will thereupon find that the faid Tube will

remain empty from Ztor t or thereabouts ; ex-

cepting perhaps, that by the Preflure upwards of

r ?, the Water may rife a little, or fo much higher

in the Tube than r t (if let down into a great

Depth where the Preflfure upwards is ftronger) as

the
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the Force of the faid Preflure can contrad or

fqueeze together the Air which is in the Tube.
But in order to know with what Force r t is

prefled upwards, you need only remove your Fin-

ger away from z. the Orifice of the Tube, and fo

give a free PafTage to the internal Air which is

driven againll the Finger by the preflure of the

Water from below, and you will find {in cafe the

external Water be as high as a b^ and the Tube be
tolerably large, fo that there be not too great an
adherence of the Particles of the Water to the

fides of the Tube, on account of its narrowne fs)

1 fay, you will find that the internal Water will

not only rife as high as the external Surfaced b or

n m, but much higher at firft, for Inftance, up to

T V ; and that it will afterwards fall down from
thence below n m, and not till after fpme Vibra-

tions up and down, continue at n m.

From which Motion, or Afcent and Defcent

of the Water in the Tube Z r f, it is plain that it

is not only hinder'd by a Refinance from falling

down, as if it were oppos'd by a folid Body at

r ti but that a real and adual Power obtains here,

and operates like Weights in the Scales of a Balance,

which do likewife fluduate or dance up and down,
before they arrive at a jufl Equilibrium.

Finally, this Force preffing upwards, feems to

be fully proved by the foUowin^^ Experiments.

Take a crooked Tin Tube {T'ab. XXVI. Vig.i)

A D F, which is of fuch width at E F, as to be

exaftly cover'd with the Top or Lid of a little

wooden Box E G H F. Put it down into a Vef-

fel N T C O fiU'd with Water up to the Sur-

face N O, and you fiiall find that the little Lid
* E G H F, tho' much lighter than the Water,

Vol. IIL L 1

1

will

* N.B. The hefl Way to make this Experhnent, is to keep the-

Vd down with your Finger clofe to the turnd-ttp end of the Tithe

E F, tin it bs about an Inch or twt under fVater,
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will fubdde like a Stone, and how deep foever it

be placed in the Water, will remain immovable on
the Orifice E F of the faid Tube, until the Wa-
ter infinuating itfelf between the Lid and the

Tube, raifes it felf upwards, or till filling the

Tube to I, 2, 3,4, the Air at 3, 4 E F, raifes up
the faid Lid.

Hence it is plain, that if a lighter Body than

Water (for Inflance, fo thin a Subftance as this

little piece of Wood) is not rais'd by a real Force

freffing upivards, that it will by no means float,

but fiibfide like heavier Bodies. We fhall {how
hereafter, that Water can even raife and caufe

Lead to float by the like Force ; but what we
have advanced, is fufficiently confirmed by the

prefent Experiments.

Sect. XXVL An Experiment to Jhew the Great-

mfs of this irpward'^rejjlng Force.

XV. From this Water fufpended in the Tube
7.Y t {'Tab. XXV. Fig. 2.) we may judge Firfl of

the Greatnefs of the upward-prefling Force, at

r t for Inflance j for (ince there is one Force aft-

ing by an upward Preffure, and another by a

downward PrefTure upon r t, as has been prov'd.

before, it is plain, if the Fluid at r t does nei-

ther afcend nor defcend, but remains at the fame
Point, thofe two Forces or Powers muft be equal

to each other ; for if either prevail'd, the Water at

r t would be moved according to the Diredion of
that Power.
Now fince r t is prefl; downwards by the

Column of Altitude nmr t, as is ftiewn before
;

it is plain that r t is alfo prefl upwards by a Force

equal to the Weight of this Column of Alti-

tude.

This
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This may be proved by a ftill different Man-
ner.

Take a Tube, whichfor Convenience fake fhould

not be too large, and thruft it down into the Wa-
ter as far as 11, 12, r t -. Stop the Mouth of it

with your Finger at Z; then if you lift it up per-

pendicularly out of the Water, the inclosM Fluid

will remain fufpended at 11, 12, r?, as is known
to thofe who try Wines,- then put the faid Tube
again into the Vefl'el fiU'd with Water up to a b^

fo as the internal Water 11, 12, may be below
the Surface of the external a b otnm^ox: elfe

above the fame.

If then you remove your Finger from 2, you
will fee in the firft place, that the Force which
prefles r t upwards, is greater than the Weight of
the Column r 1 11, 12 ; and that it will caufe the
Fluid to rife from 11, 12 to nnty or to an Height
equal to the external Water a b.

On the contrary, if you take away your Fin-

ger from Z, when the Fluid 11 12 r t is up at

T V or higher than the Water a b, you will find

that Upward-prefling Force at r ?, is lefs than that

of the Column ofWater ri T V, and confequent-

ly that the faid Column \*viil defcend notwithftand-

ing the Force which prefles upwards, as low as

n ?nj or a b.
;

Only if you thruft down the Tube with the

included Water fufpended for the Purpofe at n m,

till the faid n m be parallel with the horizontal

Plane a b, or till the internal Water nm bz oi an

equal Height with the external a b
;
you will fee,

that upon removing your Finger, the Water in

r t muj will remain there without rifing or fal-

ling.

From whence it maybe inferr'd, that the Forces

which preft upwards and downwards, are in thi.s

Cafe equal to each other ; and therefore that a
Lli 2 Part
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Part r t of the Horizontal Plane, as it is preft

downwards with the Weight of the Column of

Altitude Yt n m, is likewife preft upwards in Stag-

nating Fluids, with a Force equal to the Weight

of the faid Column.

XVI. I F now, upon removing the Tube TLrt

faften'd to the little Piece of Wood E F, and car-

rying it along all the Parts of the Horizontal

Plane L M, the Water remains continually Sufpen-

ded in the Tube at nm ; it follows, that every

Part of the faid Plane equal to the Orifice r ty is

preft upwards with an equal Force.

XVII. Now that this Upward-prefling Force

adapts itfelf exaftly to the Depth, but by no
means to the Breadth, nor to the Quantity of the

Water ftanding above a Horizontal Plane, may be
fliown here, as it was before, by the Force that

prefies downwards. For if you pour Water into

the Veffel till it afcends from a if to A B, the up-

ward Preflure will be proportionably greater at

r t, and caufe the Fluid in the Tube to rife from

K 7« to T V.
But if afterwards you draw off fo much of the

Water in the great Veffel, as to bring it down
from A B to ^ ^, or lower, the upward prefling

Force will proportionably leften ; and whereas it

was able before to raife the Internal Fluids as

high asT V, it can't now keep it up beyond n m.

Thus we fee every Thing adapts itfelf to the

Heighth or Depth.

And if you have a mind to make this Experi-

ment with a Bucket or Tub of Water, or with

any other Veflel greater or fmaller than that we
ufed, you will find that the Breadth or Surface of'

the Water makes no Alteration, nor will the up-

ward prefling Force produce any greater or lefler

Effed
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EfFed, than to continue the Fluid nm m the

Tube fufpended at the Height a b oi the exter-

nal Water.

I Sect. XXVII. "The Laws of Prejfure up and down-
•wards.

XVIII. From all this it is eafie to conclude,
with Refped to the upward and downward Pref-

fure compared together, that.

If we fuppofe a ftagnating Fluid (Talf. XXV.
Fig. 2.) a Horizontal Plane from L to M, a Num-
ber of equal Parts taken at Pleafure, fuch as P Q^,
r t, p q^ nm, $6, &c. each of thefe Parts.

Being Firft prefs'd upwards with an equal

Force :

And Secondly, downwards, with one and the

fame Force as another, be it what it will.

T'hirdly, (and which is of great Ufe in Hydros

flatics) that one Part, as P Q, taken at Pleafure^

is prefs'd with as much Force downwards, as ano-

ther that is equal to it, as p q, r t, &c. iikewife

taken at Pleafure, is prefs'd upwards.

And alfo on the contrary ;

That the firft Part P Q, is prefs'd with as great

a Force upwards, 3.s pq, ov r t are prefs'd down-
wards.

Fourthly, That the Force which preffes each

Part upon the other, is equal to the Weight ofthe

perpendicular Column of the Fluid.

All which is plain enough from the forego-

Sect. XXVIII. An Experiment of the Downward
Prejfure of different Fluids upon one another.

XIX. Hitherto, like many others, who
write about Hydrofiatics, we have only conlider'd

L U ? Water
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Water as a Fluid that has no other upon or over

it. But forafmuch as there is another fluid Matter

which is ufually incumbent on it, namely the Air,

and which in fome Cafes does often and nota-

bly exert its Power, as we have fhown above,

SeB. XIII i
it will not perhaps be difpleafing to

fuch as have not been much converfant in Hydro-

ftatics, if we fhould here confider fome of the

Properties of different Fluids lying upon each

other.

The Exfeviment therefore which we made fome
Years ago for this Purpofe, may be performed

with all unmixable Liquors ; as thefe two are in

which we fee Brandy that has flood a while upon
Pot-Aflies, to which we may joyn Oil of Tuy-

fentine for a third unmixable Fluid. We only

try'd the fame with two, to wit, with Pickle or

Water, in which there was as much common Salt

diffolv'd as could be, and with Oil of Turpen-

tine.

We therefore took two little Sticks c d, and

efy and bound them to a Piece of Wood g h

(T^^. XXV. Fi^. 3.) which, as in the foregoing

Experiment, we placed upon the Horizontal Rim
of a pretty large and deep Glafs-Veffel, fo that

the faid Sticks made right Angles with the Piece

of Wood, and defcended Perpendicularly into the

Veffel I to one of 'em we ty'd the Curve Tube
C G B, to the other the Streight one D E F, in

fuch manner, that the upper Orifice ofeach, Cand
D, was a good way below the Rim of the Glafs-

Veflel, and the lower Orifices A B, and £ F
(which as the Tubes themfelves were of about
the fame Size) were placed as near as poffible in

the fame Horizontal Plane HE,

XX. Now to give a rough Notion of the

FrefTure of the Air ^ we pour'd fome Pickle into

the
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the Veffel up toH I, which running into the Tube
B G C, at the Orifice A B, afcended in the op-

pofite Leg up to the Height k /, being Parallel

to the external Liquor H I, and there it flaid.

When we removed the Tube, as in the former

Cafe, from one part of the Superficies of the

Pickle H I, we always found that the Liquor

within the Glafs remained unchangeably at/^/.

From whence it appear'd, in cafe the Air gra-

vitates, which we fuppofe here, that it prelTes up-

on equal Parts, fuch as A B, a b^ &c. of the Sur-

face of the Pickle with equal Force : Since other-

wife, if the faid Prefiure were greater on fome
Parts, and lefs on others, the Fluid ^/ in the Tube,
would have rifen or fallen ; if otherwife (which
follows from what has been fhown already) the

Air in the Tube C G incumbent upon k /, and
higher, does continually prefs upon the faid k I

with equal Force. But this by the way.

XXL Having pour'd in more Pickle, up as

high as L M, we found the Liquor in the Tubes
to rife to x y and 2:, 4 ,• or as in the firil Experi-

ment, to the fame Height as the external Li-

quor.

But when we pour'd upon the faid Pickle L M,
Oil of Turpentine to the Height N O, the Liquor

in the Tubes rofe from x y to no, and from z. 4
topq; but remainM below ON, or the Superfi-

cies of the Oil.

From whence we may infer,that a lighter Fluid,

like the faid Oil N O L M, being incumbent upon
a heavier, as the Pickle, produces both an upward
and downward Preffure : Since A B muft be preft

more downwards to make the Pickle rife from

X y to no ; and E F with a greater Force upwards,

to raife the Pickle from z. 4 to p ^, and keep it

there fufpended.

L 1 1 4 XXIL After
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XXII. After this we thruft down a Craner or

Syphon with a long narrow Tube thro' the Oil

N O L M, till it came below L M, or till it reached

the Pickle; of which aswedrewfome part out,

weobferv'd, that the Depth of the fame Fluid in

both the Tubes decreased proportionably, falling

below n o and p q^ but rofe again as more Pickle

was put in.

The fame Thing happened upon taking out, and
letting in again any part of the Oil N O.

And fo did the laft, with lifting upwards the

Orifices of the Tubes A B, and E F.

From whence it appears^ that in feveral Fluids

incumbent upon each ether, as well as in one
alone, the Prelfures which raife and fall the Parts

of any Horizontal Plane in each of the Fluids, are

likewife adapted to the Depths of the incumbent
Fluids.

But they are no ways affeded by the Breadth

of Fluids, fince it isfufficiently known to all that

underftand Hydroftatics, that in cafe the Height of

the Fluids over A B and E F continues the fame,

the EfFed would be the fame ; and the Pickle at

no, andp^, would continue at the fame Height

in Veffels of all kinds of breadths.

XXIII.W E likewife found,that ifwe carry'd the

OrijRcesof thefeTubesA Band EF laterally along

the Parts of the Horizontal Plane of the Pickle

H I (the fame may be faid of the Oil too) the

Liquor in the Tubes preferv'd the fame Depth or

Height in every new Place open the fame Hori-

2.ontal Plans, as was obfervM in the firfl.

From whence it may be concluded, as before,

that all equal Parts of a Horizontal Plane, whe-
ther the faid Plane runs thro' theuppermoft Fluid,

or thro' any other which h^s more Fluids in-

cumbent
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cumbent on it, are preft upwards and downwards
with equal Force.

Sect. XXIX. Oil gravitates or prejjes on Pickle, in

the fame manner m Air does on Water,

XXIV. T o reprefent now in a fhort Sketch,

how Air operates upon a Fluid below it \ we
need only pour in Oil till it rifes up to P Q, or

above the upper Orifices of the Tubes C and
D ; which by that means running into the

faid Tubes, it will caufe the Pickle within them
to fubfide from n and p ^, to xy and z, 4, or to

an equal Depth with the external Pickle at L M,
juft as if the Air preft upon it.

Sect. XXX. 'the Greatnefs of the Vreffure JJp-

ivards and Downwards in feveral Fluids incumbent

upon one another.

XXV. Laftly, Let us again fuppofe NO to be .

the upper Superficies of the Oyl. Now to

fhow with how much Force every equal Part of

a Horizontal Plane H I, fuch as A B, E F, &c. are

preft upwards and downwards, when there are fe-

veral Fluids incumbent on each other ; we pour'd

Quickfilver into the Curve Tube A B G C, till it

rofe to an equal Height in both Legs, name-

ly, to A B, and k I. Then we pour'd into the

great Veflel, Pickle as high as L M, and Oyl of

turpentine as high as N O, and fo thruft down
the Tube B G C thro' the Oyl into the Pickle, as

far as H I ; and when all was quiet and fettled,

we found that the Quickfilver had fubfided in one

Shank from A B to T U, and rifen in the other

from kilo r s.

This remaining fo, we filled another Curve

Tube of equal Legs (tak XXV. i^^.4) 7 8 9,

firft.
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firft below to a certain Height (as here alfo A B
and k I) with Quickfilver, and bringing forwards

the Curve Tube C G B, Fig. 3. clofe to the

lide of the great Veffel ; we meafured with Com-
paflfes as nicely as we could, the Height of the

Pickle U W above the Quickfilver T U.
We alfo pour'd Pickle into the other equal

Leg'd Tube 789, Fig. 4. till it rofe to the

fame Height as W U above the Qiiickfilver that

was in it, equal to the Pickle in the Veflel. Af-

ter which, meafuring in the like manner the Oyl
in the Veflel at MO; we alfo pour'd Oyl into

the Equicrural Tube to the fame Height W X ;

fo that the Pickle and the Oyl, as well in the

faid Tube, as in the Veffel, were both fufpended

at an equal Height above the Superficies of the

Quickfilver T U.
I fiiould add here, that in order to bring Pickle

and Oyl into the Equicrural Tube Fig. 4, with

thofe in the Veffel, you mud take care you do
not pour them in at firft to the Height required ,•

becaufe the Tube not being very large, when
that which flicks to the Sides at pouring in comes
to fubfide, it will caufe it to rife higher than in

the Veffel. This may be obviated perhaps by firfl

filling the Tube Fig. 4, and then by pouring

Pickle and Oyl into the Veffel. They that have

a mind may make the Tryal.

Afterwards having meafured With Compaffes

the Height r « (which the Superficies of the Quick-
filver r s in one Leg, had above the Superficies

T U in the other) in both Tubes in and out of

the Veffel, we found the fame Height r u to be

equal in both.

XXVI. From whence we plainly perc&iv'd,

that all the Fluids incumbent on each other in

the Veffei above T U, and confequently alfo

above
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above A B, did equally gravitate upon A Bin the

VefTel j and neither more nor lefs, than if the faid

Fluids had been in a narrow afcending Tube,
each in its ftreight perpendicular Height.

For fince the Tubes both within and without

the Veil'el (Tab. XXV. jpz^. 3 and 4.) were about
the fame Width ; if the Side-Fluids in the broad
Veflel gravitated more upon A B, than the perpen-

dicular Column A B Y X in the Equicrural Tube
upon A B Fig. 4 i it would follow that the upper
Superficies of the QLiickfilver r /, in the VelTel,

would rife higher above the former Superjficies

« xu of the faid Quickfilver than in the Equicru-

ral Tube.

XXVII. The contrary of which being found

to be true in all the Parts of a Horizontal Plane,

(as H I) where-ever the Orifice of the Tube AB
is placed, it fhewM, That when Fluids are incum-

bent upon each other in a VefTel, fuppofing m
one of 'em a Horizontal Plane, as H I, no Part

thereof will fuffer either more or lefs PrefTure from

all the incumbent Fluids, how broad foever the

Veflel is, than of a Column A B X Y ; the Bafis

of which is A B, and the Top of it reaching up
to the upper Superficies ofthe highefl Fluid N O i

and this is what we have call'd the Column ofAl-
t itude.

XXVIII. Now as wehavedefcrib'd above the

Column of Altitude in a Fluid, it may be con-

cluded how the fame is fo plainly defcribM in this

Cafe ; to wit, that in feveral Fluids incumbent

upon each other, the Column of Altitude confifts of

a Pillar,whofe Bafis or Bottom is A B, or E F, for

Inl^ance, or fome part of a fuppofed Horizontal

Plane H I, and whofe Top is the upper Surface of

theuppermoftofall the Fluids th^t are incumbent

upon
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upon each other," as for Inftance, B Z compos'd of

the feveral Depths of the Pickle B W, of the Oyl
W X, and of the AirX Z (imagining that X Z ex-

tends itfelf to the upper part of the Air) infuch man-
ner, that each Height as B W, W X, and X Z
preffes downwards with the particular Weight of

every Fluid of which it is the Height.

XXIX. It fliould be obferved here, that it is

not neceflfary that each Part fhould be always

preft with fuch a perpendicular Column, fince a h

fuffers the fame Preflure, notwithftanding (if we
fuppofe K to be a folid Body) that the Column
direftly incumbing upon ab, 01 a b m i, can't

extend itfelf in a ftreight Line higher than to m i,

provided the Surface of the upper Fluid be at the

fame Height as before ,• but the meaning of all that

has been faid is, that both a b and A B are prefs'd

with a Weight which is equal to the Column of Al-

titude^ Nutn.XXVU.

XXX. So that in order to inquire into the Na-
ture of any Water-Works, with refpeft to the Pref-

fure of the Water upwards and downwards, you
may fingle out a part A B, Fig. 4. of a Horizontal

Plane H I, upon or over which the whole Column
ofAltitude A B Z may be placed ; or otherwife you
may lengthen out the Horizontal PlaneH I towards

N or I, even beyond the Veflfel that contains the

Part A B, (Tab. XXV. Fig. 3 .) upon which we
feek for the Preffure, and moreover take an equal

Part A B, (Tab. XXV. Fig. 4.) of the faid Plane

extended from I to B, on which the Column of

Altitude may be fet and reprefented, if we
continue the Superficies M L and N O, &c.

of the Fluids incumbent on each other as far as

WandX.
So that to know with what Weight a by in the

Veffel, is preft j it may be anfwer'd, with the Co-
luniii
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lumn of Altitude A B Z, which is reprefented in

Fig. 4. out of the Veflel ; of which Column B W"

is the Pickle, W X the Oyl, and X Z 8 quite to

the Top is Air.

We might alfo conceive the Column ab mi in-

cumbent upon a (fy as paffing thro' a folid Body
K, only by afcribing to the Height of each Fluid

Matter in it, its particular Part and Weight.

Sect. XXXI. Of the Prejfure upon equal Parts of

Higher or Lower Horizontal Planes.

XXXI. I T is unneceflary to add farther, that

(Tak XXVI. Fig. 2.) the Part d lying in the Hori-

zontal Plane G T, is preft with fo much more
Force upwards and downwards, than the Part c in a

higher Plane E F, as the Column of Altitude fm
upon G T, is heavier than the Column / /:; incum-

bent on the other Plane E F. This every one may
apply to a Part ^ in a lowerTlane N H, as alfo

to feveral Fluids lying upon each other.

Sect. XXXII. Hydroflatical Laws of feveral

Fluids incumbent on one another.

XXXII. Fro Mall which then, there follows

this great Hydroftatical Proportion (which does

likewife very much contribute to difcover the

Powers and Motions in Hydraulicks, or Water-

Works) after a fhort and plain Manner.
It is thus :

If feveral Fluids be incumbent upon each other,

and we fuppofe one Horizontal Plane, as H I (Tab.

XXV. Fig. 3.) paffing thro' one of *em :

Two or more equal Parts thereof (as A B, ^ ^,

E F, ^c) will each of 'em be prefs'd upwards and
downwards, with the Weight of their Columns of
Altitude, and confequently with equal Force. -

From whence it follows, That
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That one of thefe Parts, fuch as A B, is prefs'd

downwards with the fame Force as another a b^

or E F, upwards.

And on the contrary ;

That the iirft AB is prefs'd with as great

Force upwards, as another a b^ or E F down-
wards; which we fiiall therefore, for Brevity

.fake, call here the Law of Altitude or Depth, be-

caufe it adapts itfelf only to the Height (or

Depth) of Fluids, but by no Means to their

Breadth or Surface.

XXXIII. I T mufl be here obferv'd, that in the

upward and downward Preflure on equal Parts of

the fame Horizontal Plane (we do not now
fpeak of higher or lower Planes) it is meant of

fuch Parts A B, a ^, E F, <&c. which have a

Communication with each other in the fame
Fluid ; that is, fuch as from one of which there

may be fuppofed a Thread or Line drawn to the

other, without being obliged to pafs thro' ano-

ther Fluid, or Solid Body.

It is neceifary to lay down this Caution here,

becaufe this fo general Propofition may other-

wife not fucceed in fome Cafes.

Sect. XXXIII. "the Prejfure upwards proceeds only

from Lateral Fluids.

W E have no occafion to prove exprefly, that

all Parts, as rf, (Tab.l^'^Y. Fg. 2.) of a Hori-

zontal Plane L M, are prefs'd downwards by
their own V/eight, and that of other incumbent
Fluids • but that they are never prefs'd upwards,

but by Fluids that are not only higher bat alfo

lateral ; and other parts of the fame Horizontal

Plane L M prefs downwards : So that all up-

ward
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ward Preflure proceeds from thefe Lateral Fluids,

as from their neareft Caufes.

For take away the Lateral Fluids that are in

the Veffel al^Mby on the Outfide of the Tube
r ^ T V, the Liquor in the faid Tube, lofing its

preffure upwards, will immediately fubiide.

Sect. XXXIV. Oblique Prejfures do likewife adapt

them/elves to the Height oj Fluids.

XXXV. N o w to fay fomething concerning

the Oblique Prejfures of Fluids.

That Fluids may be prefs'd and protruded m
various Obliquities, is fo plainly proved by the

Cocks and Ajutages of many Fountains, as not to

require any farther Demonftration here.

But that thefe Oblique-preffing Fluids do alfo

adapt themfelves to the dired perpendicular

Height of the faid Fluids over the prefsM Part,

as the foregoing, and by no Means according

to their Quantity or Obliquity, fliall be likewife

briefly fhown.

Take a Recurve Tube (7ab. XXVL Ftg. 3 . and

4.) ABC D, which being continued from C D,
aflumes the Form of CEFND- pour Water
into it up to A, whereupon you will find that the

Water will fpread itfelf till it attains to an equal

Height in the other Leg E F, of whatfoevec

Oblique Shape the faid Leg C DEF be, with
refpeft to the prefs'd Part C D.
Now we know, that if the Tube were exten-

ded from C D, flreight up to C G H D, and
and were full of Water as high as G H, or at a
Height equal to A L and E F, the perpeFidicii-

lar Column C G H D, would keep the Water in

the Tube A B, to the fame Height A B, juft

after the fame Manner as here in the Oblique
FreflureEFND.

Confe-
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Confequently the Horizontal prefs'd Part C D,
undergoes an equal PrefTure from the llreight Co-
lum C G D H, as from the Curve or oblique

one C D F N D.
And this would be juft the fame, and remain

fo, though the Curve Tube (T'ah. XXVI. Fig. 4.)

were widened as at C E F K D, or even nar-

row'd in any other manner, fo as to contain a

greater or leffer quantity oF Liquor ; as likewife

in which Obliquity, one of the faid Tubes flood

upon the Plane BCD, and prefs'd the Part C D ;

if only the prefs'd Horizontal Part C D prefcrv'd

the fame Magnitude, and the Perpendicular

Height G C, H D, or F M of the Fluids upon
the Plane C D continued the fame.

Sect. XXXV. The Hydroflatkal Lavjs of Oblique

Frejfures

XXXVI. So that the. foremention'd Law of

Altitude, is here alfo of full Force in the Cafe of

Oblique Preffures ,• and the following Propolition

is true

:

If a Part CD of a Horizontal Plane BCD, is

prefsM by a Curve or Oblique Column of Water
C E FN D ; the Preflure it undergoes is neither

greater nor leffer, than that of the Column of Al-

titude; that is, of the Perpendicular Column
C G H D, which has for its Bafis the prefs'd

part C D, and for its Height the flreight Perpen-

dicular Lines F M, or G C, which are extended

from the prefsM Part C D, to the uppermofl Su-

perficies A F ofthe highefl Fluid, fuppofing there

to be more than one.

Sect.
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Sect. XXXVI. Lateral Prejfures do likewife adapt

them/elves to the Heights or Depths of Fluids.

XXXVII. It now remains to inquire into the

Force of the Lateral Prejfure of Fluids, whereby
they are thruft or prefs'd along the Horizonti
Line.

That this kind of PrefTure does alfo obtain in

Fluids, appears from the fitting or placing Cocks
in the Sides of Barrels, &€.

Or otherwife, fix a Tube E F {tab. XXVL
Fig. 5.) horiEontally, or into the Side of a Veifel

A B C D, fiird with Water to the height MN,
and you will fee the Water gufliing out in aStream

F G H ; fo that at E F it runs horizontally, and

at F G H inclines or bends itfelf to the Earth.

And in order to know that this Lateral Pref-

fiire does alfo adapt itfelf to the Height, you
need only fill the Veifel up to A B, fo thac there

will then be a greater Depth of Water E B above

the TubeE F ^ and yoii will find that the' Stream

F I K gufhes out fo much farther, and horizon-

tally to K j but that in Proportion to the De-
creafe of the aforefaid Height, by letting out the

Water, the horizontal Force does alfo decreafe,

and continually incline nearer to the Veifel, as

firft at H and then at P,

Now that this Lateral Prelfure does by no

means adapt itfelf to the Breadth or Quantity of

the Water, may be feen, if by continually pour-

ing Water into the narrower and wider Veffel,

fuch as A B C D (provided it be not too narrow)

the Water be kept at the fame height AB ; foe

then in both Cafes the Stream F IK will preferve

the fame Horizontal Line.

VoL» III, M m m SectJ
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Sect. XXXVII. 7he Method of difcovering the

Greatmfs of the afore/aid Prejjure.

XXXVIII. But now in order to compare the

true Force of the Lateral Preflbres, with that of

the Heighth or Depth of Fluids upon equal Ho-
rizontal Planes, as we have done in other Pref-

fures, we muft beflbw fomewhat more Pains.

For if we take a quadrangular Veifel (TS.
XXVI. Fig. 6.) AQP K with plane perpendicalar

Sides A Q, and PK ; and in it conceive the part AE
of the Side A Q, againft which the Water, where-
with it is fiird up to A K, prefles laterally, and if

you moreover conceive another part E lin the Ho-
rizontal Plane O E, and equal to A E ; it is clear

that upon each Point F, G, H, I, there is an equal

Depth of Water aV, c G, e H, ^ I, and confe-

quently that each of the faid Points is prefs'd

downwards with an equal Force j but neverthe-

lefs, that each of thofe Points B, C, D, E, in the

perpendicular Part A E, fuffers an unequal lateral

Preflbre ; becaufe, as we have fhown before, the

lateral Preffure accommodates itfelf to the per-

pendicular Height of the Water, andfo is greater

or iefs accordingly ; and each Point, as A, B, C,
D, E, has a different Height ofWater above it, or

rather above the Horizontal Plane in which each
Point lies.

Accordingly the Point A, or the Horizontal

Plane A K, has no Height of Water above it.

The Point B, or the Plane B L, has the Height
A B or rt /- over it.

The Point C, or the Plane C M, the Height
AC, orc^.

The Point D, or the Plane DN, the Height
A D, or € f.

The
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The Point E, or the Plane E O, the Height

A E, or ^ i.

So that from hence it is manifeft, that in order

to know how much greater or fmaller Preflbre the

Horizontal Plane E I undergoes from the Water
that lies in equal Height upon ail its Points, than

the Perpendicular A E, which has different Heights
of Water over all its Points i that by reafon of

the great Difference of the Height of Water lying

over the highefl: and lo weft Points of the perpen-

dicularly prefs'd Part A E ^ to avoid Miftakes,

we muft Firft inquire how much greater or fmal-

ler the lateral Preffure (for Inftance) upon one of

the Points B or C, &c. is, than the Preffure down-
wards on one of the Points b or dy &c. which
have the fame Height of Water over them.

And, Secondly, when this is known in each

Height a, h, c, d, ef, g, /, that we compare the

Sum of all thefe different lateral Preffures upon
all the Points or little Planes that make up E A,
with the Preffure downwards, which all the

Points or equal Breadths comprized in E I, do
bear together.

T'hirdiy, It is plain, that the fmaller the Parts

or Points are into which A E and E I are divi-

ded, the leffer is the difference oF the Heights or

Depths of Water over the uppermoft and under-

moft Points of the Part of A E, and confe-

quently thefe Diverfities of the Heights will pro-

duce the fmaller Change in the Calculations,

which, if thefe f*arts were taken very large,

might occafion great Difference j whereas they

may be now fafely enough taken, if we confidet

the Parts of A E, fuch as A, B, C, &c. as very

fmall, and mere Points.

Mmm^ Sect^
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Sect. XXXVIII. 'The Comparifon of the Lateral

and Perpendicular Prejfureof the Air upon an equal

Part jhovju by an Experiment.

XXXIX. To fliew the Fir/Z experimentally, to

wit, that the lateral PrefTure which fuch a little

Part as B, having a Height of Water, as A B, a-

bove it, undergoes in the Perpendicular A E, is

equal, or at leaft does not fenfibly differ from the

Preflure downward, which a Horizontal equal

Part b that has an equal Height of Water a b

over it, fufters from the incumbent Fluid, may
appear from what follows, proposM, if I miftake

not, iirft by Mr. Mariotte, but with another

View.
Having try'd the fame in the Year i5p5, and

fcveral times fince, I find among others, the fol-

lowing Remarks, which every Body elfe may alfo

make by the help of the little Glafs Inftrument

invented by Dr. Mujfchenbroek for the fame Pur-

pofe, with little Charge and Trouble.

We caus'd a little Hole « ^ to be drill'd or bored
in the Plane Side V Q.of a Bottle A B P Q^Cr^^.
XXVIf. Fig. I.) and another fomewhat bigger at

the Bottom of the faid Bottle at P, which laft

might be flopt by putting fomething into the

Hole, and the Mouth A B was flopt with a Cork
C D F G, thro' which the Glafs Tube EW was
thruft, and the Jomts were fo well foddered with
Emplajlrum de Minio, that no Air could pafs neither

between the Tube and Cork, nor the Cork and the

Mouth or Hole.

Then flopping the little Hole a b, and the Glafs

Tube E with the Finger, we pour'd Water into

the Veflel thro' the biggeft Hole P with a Fun-
nel that had a very flender Nofe, till it afcen-

ded
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ded to the Height R T, or higher than the little

Hole a by which otherwife requires no Bounds.

Moreover having clos'd the Hole P with a

Cork or a Plug, we thruft a little Tube a b

g h a-crofs in the Orifice a b, which Tube being

Ihut, or hermetically feal'd at g hy had a Horizon-

tal Orifice SLtfg, as that at a b.

Then fetting the Veflel up an end again, and

flopping the Orifice fg with the Finger, we fill'd

the Tube E W almoft to the Top with Water.

After which I removed my Finger from / g,
whereupon the Water fpouted out of the faid

Orifice /^, and fubfided in the Tube E W ; but

without producing any other Alteration or vifible

Diminution in the Height of the V/ater R T in

the VelTel, than what might be juftly afcribedto

the Contradion or Expanfion of the Air incum-
bent on the faid Water R T.

Finally, All being at Refl:, it appeared, that as

the Water in the Veffel continued at R T, that in

the Tube E W flopt at du, at the fame Height
with/^, or with the Horizontal Plane J^, which
palfes thro' du and/^.

Whereby we perceived that the Column of Ait

fg K, by its perpendicular Preifure upon the Wa-
ter at fgi could keep the fame fufpended at the

Height of duin the Tube E W, and ballance an
equal Column of Air duH, which incumbed
upon d u, according to SeB. XLT, &c.

Now to compare the lateral PrefTure upon a b,

with the perpendicular Preffure/^, we took the

little Tube ab h g onto^ the Hole a b, and found

that every Thing continued in the fame State,

and that hardly any Water flowed out of the faid

Hole ab ; the Water alfo in the Tube E W re*

maining at the fame Height d u.

M m m 3 Fof
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For if it had fallen in the faid Tube, but a

Hairs Breath, down to e tu, by reafon of the Dif-

ference of the Air's Height at a and b (which

however was not obfervable) the fame by making
the Hole a b fmaller, would have dwindled to

nothing.

XL. Suppofing then that the Water in the Tube
E W did continue at the fame Height, whether

the Airprefs'd downwards upon/^, ora-crofs and
fidewife, upon a by without the little Tube a h

g hy it was plain, that the Air prefsM with much
the fame Force by its Weight diredly downwards
and laterally or fidewife, when thefe prefs'd

Parts/^ and ^^ were taken fo fmall, that the

Heights I a and I b differ fo little.

Sect. XXXIX. An Experimental Comparifon of

of the aforefaid Prejfures in Water upon an equal

Part.

XLI. But fince the abovemention'd Experi-

ment does only fliew the Equality of thefe Pref-

fures in Air, to the end, that the fame may be

reprefented infome other Fluid, as Water for In-

ftance, we placed the aforefaid Bottle A B P Q_,
with and without the Tube a bghy in a Veffel of

Water L M N O : So that the Water in the Vef-
fel was as high as L O above that in the Bottle,

and we obferv'd in both Cafes that the Water in

the Tube E W, rofe and continued at r z, an
equal Height with thac in the Veflel L M, and
confequently higher than that m the Bottle RT.
So that the Water in the Veffel L M IT O, whe-
ther preffing perpendicularly upon /^, or laterally

againft a by exerted an equal Force and Preffure

upon equal Parts, a$ fg and a bj when taken

fmall enough.

Sect.
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Sect. XL. 'The Greatnefs of a Lateral Prejfure upon

a Plane.

XLII. From whence it follows, that we may
return again to our former Thread, and to Tab.

XXVI. Fig. 6. and compute what a Force of Pref-

fure a perpendicular Part A E fuffers laterally

from the Water as high as A K in the Veflel A Q.
P K, in comparifon c^ the Force which an equal

Part E I, lying horizontally, undergoes from the

incumbent Water A^ig; we muft firft fuppofe

the prefsM Parts or Planes A E and E I to confift

of other fmaller Parts, or of very fmall Points,

A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H and I.

Secondly y That eachof thefe Points or little Par-

ticles B, C, &c. does fuftain Jufl as ftrong an Adi-
on from the lateral PrefTure, as b and d from the

PrefTure downwards of the vifible Heights a h^

cdy dic. of their incumbent Water.

XLIII. Let us then for Conveniency fuppofe

that A E alone does confift of five equal Parts,

A, B, C, D, E, and E I of five Parts alfo, E, F,

G, H, I : Tho' we fhould proceed more furely, if

wefuppofed thefe Parts to be much fmaller, and
that A E as well as E I, did confift of fome Thou-
fands or Millions of the faid Parts,- forafmuch as

then the Heights a b, c dj &c. of the higheft and
loweft Ends of thefe Parts would hardly be difte-

rent, as has been already mention'd above.

We have however taken fuch a fmall Number
as 5 here, it being fo reprefented in the Figure^

andbecaufe, whether the Number of the Parts be
great or little, the Ilfue of the Calculation will be
the fame.

M m m 4 .Ta
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To come to it therefore ; If it be fuppofed that

the Height a

h

contains i Pound, that cdi Pounds

^ / 3 Pound, g\jf Pounds, and fo on, if more Parts

be taken, it has been proved before, that there is

an equal Lateral Preffure upon the Point

j\., as downwards on a, and becaufe there } fb,

is no Height or Column of Water in-^ o
cumbing on «, it; bears S

On B as on ^, and by reafon of the?

Height a ^,the faid b bears J ^

On C as on ^, and becaufe ofthe Height ?

c , it bears i

On D as on f, and becaufe of the Height?

df, it bears f ^

On E as on I, and becaufe of the Height?

g I, it bears i ^

So that the Weight which all the Points? loft.

together bear, is S '

Furthermore ; Each of the Points E, F,

G, H, I have incumbing on them ai

Height or Column of Water equal tol

g I, and confequently each bears 4/.) 20^.
which beiqg multiply'd by 5, there]

being fo many Parts fupposM in A E,

^nd 51 1, the whole E \ bears

Sect. XLI, I'he Hydroflatical Law oj Lateral

Prejfures.

XLIV. F R o ^ whence therefore refults this

Principle concerning the lateral PrefTure of FluidSj,

jiamely, that the lateral Preflfure upon A E being,

in this Cafe, 10 tb, is the half of 20 ^. or of the

PrefTure downv/ards, which the faid A E if it lay

horizontally at E I, level with the lowed Point E,
wou'd fuffer from its incumbent Water AE I^^ fo

jhat in order to know,the Water beingat the Height

A K» how great is the PrefTure which A E bears.
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we muft fet ofF A E horizontally on E I, which
bears the Preflbre downwards of its incumbing

Water A E I^ ; and draw E I, which will take

in the prefling Fluid A E I A, or the half ofA E I^.

XLV. It mull not be thought that ifthe Num-
ber of Parts, of which A E or E I are composed,

were much greater than 5, it would alter the Pro-
portions ; iince, let the Number be never fo great,

all the Numbers from o forwards, being continu-

ally multiply'd with the Unit, do always make up
the half of their greateft Number fo often taken,

as (the o or Cypher being reckoned among them)
their Quantity amounts to.

This is plain to Mathematicians, and any body
elfe may, for his Satisfadion, compute it with a,

greater Quantity.

Sect. XLII, and XLIII. Two Ex^eri?nents about

Lateral Prejfures.

XLVI. You may find what we have faid

Num. XLIV, and XLV. demonftrated after ano-

ther manner by Monfieur Steviriy m his Hydrofia-

tics ; but fince we, in order to render our Conclu-

fions more certain, are wont to deduce our Proofs

from Experiments, we will here add the follow-

ing Experiment, as we find it {landing upon our

Notes fome Years ago, omitting the whole Cal-

culation for Brevity fake.

We caus'd to be made a Quadrilateral Veflfel

(Tab. XXVII. Fig. 2.) the Height of whichM K
was about 26 Inches, with a fquare Hole that

could be flopped with a Piece of Wood HDR S

of the like Dimenfions, being of the Breadth of

P a Foot at R D, and of the fame Length at H D,
" which Piece of Wood was adapted to the Hole

^fter fuch a manner with a Leather fix'd to its

Edge?
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Edges, as to prevent the Water from oozing out

at the Joints.

This Vefid being fill'd with Water up to B D,
we knew that there was the Weight of a Foot of
Water prefling laterally upon the Piece of Wood
H D R S, becaufe the Height of the Water was
equal to D R, or to the Height of the uppermoft
Part of the faid Piece of Wood.

Having then examined into the Force of this

lateral Preflure of the Water by Means of a Bal-

lance A E F, the Arms of which A E and E F
were Rectangular at E, to which the Weight Y
was fufpended, we found that this Wood being

prefs'd inwards at E A by Y, could refill a Weight
of between 3 1 and 3 2 Pounds ; but upon adding

more it immediately burft inwards.

So that the Rule mentioned in SeB. LI I. was
fufEciently verified hereby, fince a Rynland Foot
of that VVater was about twice as heavy.

It is to be obferv'd, that the preffing Part A
of the Ballance A E F, muft be placed exaftly

upon the Point of the Wood A, where the Centre

is, or where the lateral Preflfure is ftrongeft.

In order to do fo, Care was taken that by the

Means of the crofs Piece of Wood V W, the

Axis E of the Ballance might be thruft up or

down; and we found that when the Ballance

prefs'd higher or lower than A, the flat Piece of

Wood (the Water being at higheft) yielded to a

much fmaller Weight or Preflure ,• which fliew^d

that the true Point was at A.

XLVII. We then fill'd the Veflbl quite full of

Water up to GK, fo that the upper Part DR
of the wooden Plane DR S H, which bears the

leteral Prefliire, was notequal to the upper Super-

iicies of the Water, but was below it the Length

of K D, or of J of a Foot, that is, 8 Inches.

Where-
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Wherefore if what is faid before be true, and
that H K were i ' of a Foot, or 20 Inches, we
fhould have feen the lateral Preflure on H D R S
refift a greater Weight.

Having therefore raised the Axis a little higher,

fo that A, the End of the Ballance, being hereby

apply 'd to the Center of the Preflure, was alfo

higher, we found that by putting on the Weight
Y of 77 Pounds, the wooden Plane immediately

gave way, but that the lateral Preflure held good
againfl: 73 or 74 Pounds.

This agreed pretty near with the foregoing

Rule, as we found by computing after the fol-

lowing Manner :

Let 'fab. XXVII. Fig. 2. be transferr'd to F/^.3.

and that the Water is from H S to K Z. Then
H K equal to if, or \ of a Foot is equal to P H
(if we fuppofe this fame H K to be lying horizon-

tally) and H S is a Foot : So that the whole
Body of Water of this Breadth, Length and
Depth -\ of a Cubical Foot ; and the half of it,

which preifes laterally upon K H Z S will, be fl

of a Foot. If now we fubftraft from thence the

Water's lateral PreiTure upon K D R Z, to wit,

i4 of a Cubical Foot, it being the Half of f a
Foot of Water (which lafl; exprefles the Magni-
tude of a Body, the Length whereof R D is i

Foot, the Breadth m D !, and the Height K D
likewife f of a Foot) there will remain the lateral

Prefl'ure of ri or ? of a Foot, or otherwife il- of
a Cubical Foot of Water, that is (fuppofing fuch

a Foot of Water to be 53 Pounds, or fomewhat
more) of 73 4 Pounds againfl: H D R S ,• which
fufliciently agrees with the Rule mention'd SeB,

Uh

Sect.
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Sect. XLIV. The Lateral Frejfure adapts itfelj to

the Heighty and not to the Breadth ojtVater.

XLVIII. We likewife obferv'd, upon placing

a flat Board or Partition {Tak XXVII. Fig. 2.)

Tab, after fuch a manner, that the Water,which
before prefsM upon D HR S, became divided,

or had not above the half a K of its former

Breadth K G, that the lateral Preffure was not

leflen'd, whilft the Water continued at its firft

Height K G.
So that from hence alfo it appeared, that the

Powers of the lateral Prelfure remain the fame,

whether the Breadth of the Water be increased or

diminifli'd ^ but that upon augmenting or leflening

the Height of Water, thofe Powers are according^

ly augmented or leflfen'd.

Sect. XLV. The Lateral Prejfure of Water, with

Air prejfmg upon the fame.

XLIX. But foraftnuch as in thefe Experiments

of Lateral Preflares we have fuppofed Water to be

theuppermoft Fluid, fo that, for inflance, in the

Veflel A B C D {Tab. XXVII. Fig. 4.) we are to

iuppofe there is no other Fluid Matter above the

Superficies of the Water A C, the following Diffi-

culty feem'd to arife, namely, that the lateral

PrelTure of the faid Water A C upon A B would

be much greater than it is found to be by thefe

Experiments ; becaufe the Air between A C and

and 000, &c. adually preffing upon A B with the

Weight of 30 Foot of Water (according to the

Barometer) the lateral PrefTure againft A B would

appear to be conliderably encreas'd.

But
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But upon the whole Matter, we fliall fiiow by

the following Calculation, that the lateral Preffurc

of Water in the Veffel A BD C upon A B, is not

fo much increased by the Weight of the Air above

A C, as that the Force which A B withftands, oc

which Ihouldprefs inwardly againfl C D (like the

Weight in the foregoing Ballance, F^. 11.) could

be fenfibly augmented thereby.

Let the Veflel A B D C (T'a^. XXVII. Fig. 4.)

be fill'd with Water up to A C ; above which lee

us fuppofc a Column of incumbing Air as high as

o o o R o o o ,• we know that the faid Air being

alfo on the other Side of A B, at A, B, i, n, will -

prefs likewife againfl: A B laterally from the Side

of n i.

Now to find what PrefTure A B undergoes by
the Water on the Side D C, and by the Air on
the Side n i, and how much the firft Preffure ex-

ceeds the lafl:

:

Let us call the Weight of the Air gravitating

upon each Point in the Plane n N, to wit, n O,
mO, E O, &c. by the Name of a.

Let the Gravitation of the Water K F on the

Point F be ^, then L G is 2 ^, andM H 3^, &c.

Let the Air-Weight of kf on the Point/ be c

;

then is L ^, 2 c ; »2 ^, 3 c, &c.

Whereupon (according to the Calculation in

SeB. Lf. if we do here alfo fuppofe five Points of

Preffure) the Force of the fuperior Air, and of

the Water in A B C D, which prefs A B laterally

towards n i, will be 5 « with 10 ^. And on the

contrary, the Force of the upper Air, and of that

Air which is SitniB A, which prefs'd A B late-

rally back towards D C, will be 5 ^ with 10 c. So
that thefe two Powers preffing laterally againfl:

each other, being drawn by each other, the Force

wherewith A B is prefs'd laterally towards n i^

will be 10 ^ lefs lo fo

Now
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Now without the fuperior Air, the lateral Pref-

fure of the Water (according to SeEi. LI and Lli.)

would be equal to lo ^; and c is equal to about

r!^ part of b, if we fuppofe Water to be looo
times heavier than Air. So that the furrounding

Air does only leffen the lateral Preflure of the

Water x-'—o part ; which in the foregoing Experi-

ment can make no fenfible Alteration, and confe-

quently the abovefaid Difficulty is obviated.

Sect. XLVI. Ihe Augmentation and Diminution of
the rejifling Force of Fluids produces Motion, and
the Force thereof.

L. Hitherto we have confidered the up-
ward and downward Preffures of Fluids which
are quiefcentor ftagnant, either by reafon ofPow-
ers really acting upon and againft each other, or

elfe by the Refinance and Obftrudions of Moti-
on ,• we ftiould now naturally proceed to inquire

into the Powers of thofe Fluids that are in adual
Motion ; but forafmuch as this would require

a whole Book to account for it, and fince what we
propos'd tofhew here concerning the Law of Alti-

tude or Depth, may likewife be conceived by the

Preflure of ftagnating Fluids ; we will not inlarge

this Digrellion, which to thofe who underftand

Hydroftatics, may feem already much too long.

We fliall only obferve further concerning the

Powers preffing upon each other, that if in Tab.

XXVII. Fi- ^ the Tube ^i^^ is equally fill'd

with Water up to aznAf, fince d is prefs'd up-
wards by a b, and downwards by/ d, the Part d
will quiefce or fland ftill, if the Powers a b and
df are equal ; bat if one of 'em be leflen'd to e d,

or the other increas'd to h b, d will be removed
towards that Side where the Force is fmalleft, or

in this cafe to^ ; and even with as much Force, as

the
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the Difference of both Powers is, that ad on each

Side upon d. This may be ealiiy tryM, and wants

no further Proof.

Sect. XLVII. Fluids are moved by, or rather af-

ter taking away a Refifiancey and the Force thereof.

LI. Motion may likewife be produced,

by removing a Refiftance which obflruded Mo-
tion. For Inftance, blow into a Tube at g, which

is fill'd in both its Legs with Water up to a
and/, till the Water fubfides from /to e, and
rifes from a to h on the other Side ; then prefently

flop the Orifice g with your Finger, whereupon
all will ftand IHII, and your Finger will become
the Impediment or Refiftance of Motion. This
appears by removing your Finger, upon which

the Motion will enfue.

Now by what has been faid it is obvious, that

whilft the Finger continues upon g, and the Fluid

is ftagnant, the Part d is prefs'd upwards by h b,

and downwards by d g; and that the refitting

Power or Finger is prefsM upwards by the diffe-

rence of the Powers h b and d g. So that this

Refiftance or Finger being taken away, a Motion
will be made towards the Side of the Refiftance ;

and even with that Force with which the Refi-

ftance was prefs'd when the Fluids were quief-

cent, unlefs upon removing the Refiftance, no

other aftual Force begins to operate.

Sect. XLVIII. Iranfoion to Hydraulics, or fome

few Hydrofiatical Examples.

Now that Fluids do fo exadly obferve thefe

Laws; that Firfly every thing which is deduced
from thence by good and juft Confequences (all

Circumftances being rightly gbferv'd) is likewife

Expe*
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experimentally verify'd in the fame ,• and Second-

ly, that thefe Fluids, before they recede from this

Lav) oj Altitude or Depth, do moreover pro-

duce EfFe6ts which, to fuch as are unexperienced

in Hydroftatics, appear to be fo many Wonders,

and of whofe manner of Operating, even the

greateft Mathematicians acknowledge themfelves

ignorant, or at leaft uncertain, we will prove by
fome few Inftances.

Sect. XLIX. Calculation of the Force of a
Syphon.

Lll. The Firfl Inftance, that we may be-

gin with one that is fimpie, Ihall be the Operati-

on of a Syphon.

A B C D is a Veflfel fill'd to the Brim with
Water {Tab. XXVIII. Bg. i.) in it there is pla-

ced a Curve Tube or Syphon E G H K, likewife

full of Water, the Orifice whereof IK is for

that purpofe ftopt with the Finger or other-

wife.

If now you remove your Finger from I K,
every Body knows experimentally, that the Wa-
ter will run out from I K to Z, rifing up in the

mean while in that Part of the Syphon E G
which isfhorteft, and coming down in the longeft

H K, as long as the Water in the Veffel conti-

nues higher than the Mouth of the fiiorteft Leg
EF.
Now to know from the foregoing Principles,

the Force and Manner whereby, and whereon
this Operation of the Syphon is brought about

:

Stop the Syphon again with your Finger at

I K, by which means the Water in that, and in

the Veflel will ftagnate.

Suppofe thenWX to be the upper Place of the

Air which preffes here upon the Water, and pro-

duce
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duce the Horizontal Plane of the Water A D,
thro' P (ito R S, whereof L M, NO, P Q^
and R S are equal Parts; thereupon according

to the preceding Rules, the Part L M will be
prefs'd with the Weight of the Column of Air in-

cumbing on it.

Let us for brevity fake call the Preifure of
Weight thereof Upon L M, ^, or if you pleafe

100 Pounds more or lefs \ efpecially if People be
not ufed to this way of Letters.

Accordingly we will exprefs the Weight of the

Water-Column P Q_^l K by ^ or loPounds, and
that of the Air R S T V, being of the fame
Height, by c or I Pound.

Now fince L M, N O, P Q, which are all

equal Parts of the fame Horizontal Plane A Q^, ,

and all Water, and to all which we may fuppofe,

that a Line or Thread may be drawn, without
paffing thro' a folid Body, or any other Fluid be-

iides^ Water.

And fince by the Adion of the Syphon the

Plane L M moves, or is prefs'd downwards, that

of N O upwards, and that of P Q again down-
wards, if every Thing be reduced to Reft by flop-

ping the Orifice I K, the Powers whereby the

faid Planes were prefs'd up and downwards will

be equal, according the SeB. XLI, &c. and LM
being prefs'd downwards by the Weight of the

Air-Column L W M, that is, by a, or by 100

Pounds, N O will be prefs'd upwards, and P Q,
downwards by the fame.

If now we joyn to the Weight of this Air-Co-
lumn of a or 100 Pounds which preffes P Q
downwards, the Water-Column P Q_I K of h or

10 Pounds, by which I K is likewife prefs'd

downwards ; the Force or Weight that preffes

I K v/ill confift of a joyn'd to h^ or of 100 and
10 Pounds, to wit, of the Air and Water-Co-
V o L. III. N n n lumn?
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lumns together. And fo it is with this Force, that

the Water gravitates downwards to Z.

if now the Horizontal Plane paffing thro' I K
be extended to V, and T V fupposM equal to

I K, then will T V be prefsM downwards by the

whole Air-Column T V X, that is by R S X of

a or loo Pounds (the fame being equal to LM W)
;

and by R S T V of c or i Pound, that is, of a
\

and c or loo and i Pounds together.

Now with juft fo much Force (according to
j

Se^. XLIII.) is the Part i K, or rather the Air
\

preffing againft 1 K, or the Finger (if we do !

not confider the thicknefs thereof) prefs*d up-
'

wards.

So that we fee here two Powers preffing againft

each other on I K, or the Separation of the Wa-
ter and Air, operating and ading againft one ano-

ther.

Of which, that that preffes i K downwards, has

been found already to confift of a added to ^,or loo

and lo Pounds. And that which preffes I K
upwards, to be no more than of a and c, or loo

and I Pounds j fo that this laft, a and c, or loi

.

Pounds, (i. e. the fmalleft Sum) being Subtrafted

'

from a and ^, or no Pounds, the Remainder is ^

lefs c, or lo lefs i, that is 9 Pounds.

And this fliows the Force wherewith I K is I

prefs'd downwards more than upwards, and it is,;

equal to the W^eight by which the Water-Column

R Q^K I, ir or 10, exceeds the Air-Column 1

PSTV, con.
So that if you remove your Finger from I K,i

and fuflfer thefe two reciprocally graviating Pow-!

ers to aft againft each other, it is plain, that the-

. Water at the Orifice of the Tube 1 K, is by the!

lately mentioned difterence of Weight between!

the two Columns P Q^K I and R S T V, that is^

lefs f, or 9 pound Weight (fuppofing all the Num-
bers;
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bers to be as above) prefs'd or protruded down-
wards to Z

Thus we fee the Force wherewith a Syphoa
flows, deduced from the aforefaid Principles, and
the Faft is obvious to every one.

But we mufl: beg our Readers to take notice

here, as well as to remember hereafter, that we
do by no means pretend that thefe Numbers of
loo, I, lo, &c. are the juft Proportions of the

Weight of Water and Air ; but that we only

mean thereby, to ftiow that a Column of Water
is much heavier than a like Column of Air, and
to confult the eafe ofthofe who are notaccuftom'd

to Letters in Calculations.

Sect. LI. Of a Fountain that Spouts or Springs

higher than the Water that fupplies it.

LIIL Let us now propofe an Inflance that is a
little more compounded than the former.

How to make a Fountain tohofe Stream rifes much
higher than the Water above in the Cijiernj -which cau^

fes it to fpring out without the Application of any

force Pumps, BeUows, or other Inflruments, and with-

out any other Means whatever^ faving tJje Gravity or

Weight of the Water itfelf.

This may be done after the following manner.

A .B C D (tab. XXVIIL Fg. 2.) is an open Cf-

ftern, from which an open Tube N R is carried

downwards thro' the Covering E H of another

Ciftern E F G H, fhut fo clofe that no Air can

get in, paflfes down to R, almoft to the Bottom
of the Ciftern F G.

From the upper Part of thisloweftCiftern E H,
there rifes a fecond Tube S T, paffing on almoft

as high as T D, or the Lid of a fecond Ciftern

J) C K I, which is iikewife clofed ; and from

thence there is again derived a third Tube to

N n n 2 L M (^,
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L M Qj, which is ftopt with a Cock that has a
large Orifice atMO. ^

Moreover in the Ciftern D C K I, there is a||

Hole at P, which can be openM and (hut by ano-

ther Cock or Stopper.

To fet this Machine to Work

:

Pour in Water at the Orifice P into the Ciftern

D C K I, till the Tube L Z Q^O be full, ftiut the

Cock MO, continuing to pour in Water at P,

till the Water rifes in the faid Ciftern to the

Height T Y, or level with the Mouth of the

Tube T.
Then fnut the Cock P, and pour Water into the

Ciftern A B C D till it rifes to the Height 2 T.
This is not indeed abfolutely neceflary here, but

is prefcrib'd to the End, that by taking the fame
Height of Water in both the upper Cifterns, the

Calculation may be the more Simple, and confe-

quently more Intelligible to unexperienced Per-

fons.

This being done, and every Thing at Reft, up-

on opening the Cock M O, you will fee the

Stream of Water rifing up to V thro' the middle

Orifice of the flat Plate 5 <5,or at leaft to a very con-

fiderable Height above the uppermoft Superficies

2 T of the Water which is in the Cifterns A B C D,
and D C K I, and which prefles up the Stream

It muft be here obferv'd, that forafmuch as the

Water of the upper Ciftern A B C D defcends in-

1

to the lower E F G H during the Play of the

;

Fountain, there muft be a Hole in the latter from'

whence the Water may be difcharged, which be-i

ing done, it muft be ftopt again, if you would
j

play the Fountain again.

Or otherwife (which I find moft convenient in

mine) you may place a little Pump at 2 thro' the!

Tube N R, down to the Bottom F G^, and thenl

Pump!
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Pump the Water out of the lower CifternE F G H
thro' N, the Cock being opened in the Ciftern

DCKI.
To know then with what Force the Stream ri-

fcs from the Cock N O, or the Orifice 55 :

Let the faid Cock be turned or fliut again,

whereupon the upper Cillerns and Tubes being

fiird with Water, all will be ftill ,• and let it be
fuppos'd (that we may not repeat the fame) that

all the Tubes as well the real ones N R, T S, L Z,

as the imaginary ones W 2, X 4, and 45, are of
the fame Width. Tho' this likewife is only re-

quired for Calculation fake, fince we may other-

wife ufe for this Purpofe, fuch a Part only of a

larger Tube as is equal to the Widthof a fmaller.

Let then W X be the uppermoft Plane of the

external Air ,• and let that of the Water T Y be

continued to 4. Confequently, as we have fhewn
before, the Part 2 of the Superficies of the Water
in the upper Ciftern A B C D, will be prefs'd

downwards by the Column of Air W 2.

Let us again call the Weight of the faid Co-
lumn rt, or 1000 Pounds.

After the fame manner we will term the Weight
of the Water-Column R 2, by or 100 Pounds

;

as alfo that of the Air-Column T 3, c or 10

Pounds too : The fecond WaterrColumn Y Z fliall

be exprefs'd by d, or 80 Pounds, and the fecond

Air-Column 4M by ^, or 8 Pounds.

To proceed then.

The Part R of the Horizontal Plane R 3 is

prefs'd downwards under the Tube N R by the

Weight of the Air-Column W 2, or a, otherwife

1000 Pounds joyntly with that of the Water-Co-
lumn 2 R, otherwife ^, or 100 Pounds -, and confe-

quently by a and b together, or by 1 100 Pounds.

But all Things being quiefcent, we know ac-

cording to the foregoing SeB. XLIIL that with
N n n 3 the
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the fame Force as R is prefs'd downwards, the

equal Part 3 isprefs'd upwards; fo that the Force
which drives the Part 3 upwards, is Ukewife equal

to a added to^, or iioo Pounds together.

Now the Air-Column T 3 nam'd c, and fup-

pos'd to be 10 Pounds, does alfo gravitate with

the fame Force upon 3 downwards. Wherefore

Subllrading this downward-preffing Weight c, or

10 Pounds, from the Force that preffes 3 up-

wards, or from a and ^, that is 1 100 Pounds, the

Force with which the whole Air-Column T 3,

and confequently alfo its Superficies T, by the

Difference of both thefe afting Powers is moved
upwards, does refult from thence. And the fame

muft be exprefs'd by a and h together, lefs c; or

by 1 100 lefs 10, that is by 1090 Pounds.

Again, fince T is a Part of the Air's lowermoft

Horizontal Plane T Y, which Air preifes upon
the Water in thisCiftern DCKI,and fince Yisan
equal Part of the faid lowermoft Horizontal

Plane, it follows according to theabovementionM
Laws of Hydroftatics, that Y is prefsM with as

much Force downwards as T upwards ; fo that

Y is prefs'd downwards with a Force equal to

the faid a and b together, lefs c, or with 1090
Pcimds.

To which if we here add the Weight of the

fecond Water-Column Y Z, that is, of J, or 80
Pounds, the Part Z 9 will be prefsM more ftron^-

ly downwards VN^iththis Weight than the Part Y

;

and confequently the Weight which preffes Z 9
downwards, will be equal to ^, h and d together

lefs c, or 1000, 100, and 80 together, lefs 10 j

that is, 1 170 Pounds.

And fince Z 9 and M O are equal Parts of the

Horizontal Plane Z O, M O, prefs'd with the

fame Force upwards.

If
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If now the Cock at M O had no confiderable

hickncis, and yet hinder'd the Water from fpring^

ing c^r, it would appear that M O were prefs'd

downwards with the Force of the whole Air-Co-
lumn M X, that is of X 4, a, or 1000 Pounds

(for this is equal to W 2) and 4 M, e or 8 Pounds,

that is, taking in all together, M O is prefsM

downwards by^and e together, oriooSPounds.
And it has been fliewn before, that it is prefs'd

upwards by ^, l> and d togethetj lefs c, or by
1 1 70 Pounds.

Wherefore if we fuffer thefe up and downward-
preffing Powers to operate on each other, as they

do, when the Cock is open'd at M O 5 it is plain

that the Water which prefles upwards at M O
being flrongeft, will over-ballance the oppofite

Power that preflfes the faid MO downwards, and
be driven upwards by the difference of the Powers
afting againfl each other.

This Difference is found by Subftrafting the

fmalleft downward-preffing Force a and e toge-

ther, or 1 008 Pounds, from the greateft a, ^ and
d together, lefs c, or 11 70 Pounds.

So that the Difference, or the Force where-

with the Water afcends at M O, is equal to b and
d, lefs c and lefs e, or to 162 Pounds.

Or to exprefs the fame by Words that may be
apply'd to the Fountain, and to take thefe Things
for the Letters which they denote : The Water
will be protruded out of the Cock M O with a

Force equal to the Weight of both the Water-Co-
lumns 2 R and Y Z, Subftrafting the Gravity of

the two Air-Columns T 3 and 4 M.
Now fince the Weight of the Air with Refpeft:

to that of Water, is as t^, it may be omitted in

this Calculation, as making no confiderable Alte-

ration therein. And we may advance, with-

out committing any Miflake worth notice,

N n n 4 that
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that this Fountain fpouts with as much Force, as

if the gravitating Water in the Cillern had the

Height of both the Water-Columns 2 RandYZ,
that is, of ^ and d placed one upon the other.

So that from hence it is eafie to infer, why the

Stream M V fprings much higher than the high-

eft Water A 2 in the Ciftern, fince the Height
thereof alone is equal to that of a Water-Co-
lumn 2 R in this Contrivance of a Fountain. And
that Experience agrees with thefe Propofitions,

every Body that pleafes to try, will find as well

as we.

Sect. LII, Of a Fountain of Hero, the Stream

•wJjereof is longer than the Fountain high.

LIV. Some Years ago, I caus*d to be made
another kind of a Table-Fountain, of the Nature
of that Hero Alexandrinm; but with this Diffe-

rence, that whereas in that of Hero it is not pofli-

ble to make the Stream that fpouts out to attain to

the Height equal to that of the Fall of the Wa-
ter, or of the Fountain itfelf j yet in mine, not-

withftanding the Height of the Machine, was no
more than 3I Foot, the Jet rofe ftrongly five Foot
higher than the Water in the upper Ciftern.

The Strufture is thus : G A FH (I'a^. XXVIII,
Fig. 3 .) is the uppermoft Ciftern, being open, and
having under it two fmaller, and every where
Air-tight Cifterns A B C D, and D C E F ,• each

of thefe has an Orifice or Hole, one at M, t'other

at N, and both of 'em may be rendered alfo Air-

tight, by flopping them with a Cork covered

with a wet Bladder, or a Cock. There are like-

wife tv/o clpfe Cifterns below, S T R P, and

P R Q^O. From the Bottom A F of the upper-

moft Ciftern G A F H, there paffes a Tube K I

downwards almpft to the Bottom R T of the Ci-
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flern P R T S j but in fuch a manner that the

fame, or whatever it contains, has no Communi-
cation with the Ciftern D C E F through which

it pafTes. And from 3 in PS, there is carried a

Tube 3 L upwards, juft below the uppeirmoft

Plane D F of the Ciftern D C E F j from the

Bottom of which CE, there defcends again at 9 a

Tube at 9 h, terminating in the other Ciftern

Q^ O P R very near the Bottom of itQ R. And
this fame Ciftern Q_0 P R fends again a Tube

^ Z upwards, which beginning at 4 is carried on

to Z, exactly under the uppermoft Plane A D of

the Ciftern A B C D. Lafily, At A D there is

a Tube p r clofe folder'd at 5 6, which rifes to

r ^ only, or a very little higher than the Plane

A D ; and paflfes downwards to P_, or nearer to

the Botton B C.

On the Top of this laft Tube, we fix'd ano-

ther r 8, which at W 8 was cover'd with a flat

Plate, having a fmall round Hole in the Middle

of it, thro' which the Stream was to pafs, and

we clos'd it at the Joint r with Emplajlr. de Mi-
nio, fo that it was impervious either to Water or

Air.

Now to fet this Machine to Work :

We inverted or turn'd it upfide down, fo that

the Ciftern G A F H was undermoft, and ha-

ving filled boththeCifterns ABCD, andDCEF
with Water at the Orifices M and N, we ftopt

the faid Orifices very clofe with a Cork and Blad-

der, putting a Finger in the mean time upon the

Hole in the little Plate W 8, to the end that the

Water pour'd in at M, or fo much of it was
above /», might not run out.

Then fuddenly placing the whole Machine in

its former State, fo as that the Ciftern G A F H
was agajin uppermoft, we pour'd without delay

fom^ Wat?r that was at hand in the laid Ci-

ftern ;
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flern ; whereupon, prefently afterwards, we faw
a Stream S 7 rifing out of the Tube r 8 thro' the

little Hole, which Stream when meafur'd was
much longer than the Height of the whole Ma-
chine, as has been already faid.

It will not be neceflary to give an Account here,

how the Water fub(iding,or finking from G A FH
thro' the Tube K I prefles the Air out of the Ci-
ftern P R S T thro' the Tube 3 L upwards, which
finding no room any where but by prefling down-
wards the Water in the Ciftern D C E F, and in

the Tube Y h^ protrudes the faid Water towards
the Ciftern O Q^R P with a much greater Force
than that of its own or fingle Gravity. At which
Place the Water likewife afcending, the Air is

protruded with the fame Force from O Ci.R P
thro' 4 Z to the Ciftern A B C D, which (with-

out counting the Air in the Tubes L^ and Z v
becaufe of its Levity, and fmall Refiftance) cau-

fes the Water to fpring out of the Tube /> 8 j af-

ter this manner with almoft the Force of both the

Weights of the Water- Columns Y h and K I. In

the fame manner we may deduce the Operations

of the foregoing Fountains, Syphons and others,

whereby, without any Calculation, we may alfo

Form a general Idea of their Properties. I thought

it fufficient to give my Readers one only Inftance

here, it not being my Defign to write an entire

Syftem of Hydroftatics. They who would im-

pute the Force wherewith the Water iffues out of

the Fountain exadly, may do it after the Method
of the aforemention'd Examples.

But before I proceed any further, I muft add,

that this Machine may be form'd after a much
more convenient manner, fo as that one need not

invert it, nor yet ftop the little Hole of the Co-
lumn W8 with the Finger, or any thing elfe;

this may be done by Stop-Cocks in other Places^

and
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and by making the Orifices M N above at A F,

as is known to every Body that has any Skill

in thefe and other kinds of Water-Works;

Yet I have rather chofe to exprefs it in the prefent

manner, becaufe it is that in which I made the

Experiment, and in a Place where we could form
this whole StrujSure of no other Metal than Tin,
nor could have the Alliftance of fuch Workmen as

are neceifary in fuch Matters. Whereas the other

Fountain was prepared by a Perfon of good Judg-
ment, and who was well inftrufted concerning the

Frame and Mak-e thereof.

Nor will it be difficult to one that rightly un-

derftands this, and the foregoing Difpofition of a
Fountain, to caufe a Stream of Water to rife up
to a given Height by a requifite Multiplication of

Ciflerns and Tubes, the Height of the Defcent

of Water being likewife given, i It is certain at

leaft, that all this may be deduced by Argumen-
tation, and confirmed by Experience.

Sect. LIII. The Motion of Water in aCuweTube.

LV. I N the lafl Place we fliall add fome-
thing, which, tho' of little Importance, yet at

firll Sight has appeared wonderful even to fome
Mathematicians themfelves, to whom we have
feveral times communicated it ,• and which ferves

to confirm the foregoing Laws after a flrong

manner.

Yw^KZisaCiflernorbroadVefrelCr^^.XXVIIL
Fig. 4.) filiM with Waterup to the Brim j PO NM
is a Cylindrical Glafs, with the Bottom P O up-

wards, and the Mouth M N juft under the Surface

ofthe Water in the Ciflern, and containing before

it was inverted, Tome Water in it, which (the Mouth
ofthe Glafs being thus turn'd downwards,) con-

tinued fufpended.therein at the Height Q^R-
More-
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Moreover LBV is a Curve Tube, both Legs
of which being iiU'd with Water to the fame
Height L and r, I put my Mouth to the Orifice

V, and blow'd it^ back from r to A, thereby

caufing it to run out at L.

Xhe Water by this means being contain'd be-

tween L and A, to prevent its fubfidingat L, and
rifing at A j I prefently flopt the Orifice V with
my Finger, whereby the Water remained fo much
lower at A than at L.

Then I put the faid Tube L B A under the

Glafs M N O P, fo that a Column T L of Wa-
ter, (and the Glafs being not quite full) a Column
alfo of Air u T was above the Orifice L.

Thus the Water being at unequal Heights in the

Tube, under the Glafs, and in the Ciflern
;
(foraf-

much as that in the Leg of the Tube L B, was not

only the entire Length SL or A r higher than in the

other Arm h V ; and befides the Water-Column
T L prefs'd yet more upon the Orifice L, with-

out counting all the Air T u,) Who could at firfl

fight, unlefs he were well vers'd in Hydrofiaticsy

imagine otherwife, than that by the greater Height

of Water, at S L, or rather at S T, the Water
would be forced upwards at A, when the Finger

was remov'd from V.
And yet we find by Experience, that inftead of

A rifing to r, the Water will fubfide from A to

F, as foon as ever the Finger is taken from V.
To difcover therefore the Reafon this Pheno-

menon, fo furprizing to fbme People, nothing

more is necefiary than to trace the fame back to

the before-eftablifh'd Laws of Fluids, when you
have again blown the Water down to A, and ftop'd

the Orifice V, and reduced all to its former

State.

Let us then again fuppofe W X to be the up-

per Superficies, andAE a Horizontal Line drawn
parallel
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parallel to Y Z. Now let the Air-Column W E
equal to X A (the Finger being removM from V)
be each call'd a, and the little Water-Column

A F becaird ^ ; and the little Air-Column G E
of the fame Height with A F, be c ; each of the

Water-Columns H g and D T be d ; and the little

equal Air-Columns t i and u T be e : Whereby,
according to the foregoing Method, the Force

may be computed with which the little Water-

Column A F is prefs'd down to F, or to the Depth
YZ.

But this may be likewife more briefly done af-

ter the following manner : The Part G is prefs'd

by the Air-Columns W E and E G^ or by a and
€ ; but (according to SeSi. XLIII.) the Part F ly-

ing in the fame Horizontal Plane Y Z, is prefs'd

upwards with the fame Force a and c, when upon
flopping the Orifice V with the Finger, all is ftill;

forafmuch as there can be drawn a Thread from.

G to F, without palling thro' any other Solid or

Fluid Matter : But if now you remove the Fin-

ger from y, the Part will be prefs'd down by the

Air-Column X A /z, and the little Water-Column
A F, ^ j fo that the Force which prefles F up-

wards, is a added to c, that which prelfes the

fame downwards is a added to If.

Now fince h is Water, and c Air, the downward-
preffing Force upon F, or a added to ^, is greater

than theForce preffing upward exprefs'd by a and c,;

andconfequently the Part F is prefs'ddownwards by
the Difference of this Force, or by the Force of

Gravity where with the little Water-Column ex-

ceeds the equal Air-Column E G, that is by b lefs c.

From whence it appears, that whilft A F or ^

is Water, and heavier than G E or c, which is

Air, the Part F, and confequently the Column
A F, will be prefs'd or move downwards, and ne-

ver
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yer ceafe till A fubiides to F, and the Column
A F becomes Air likewife.

And then the Difference of A F and G E, or

^ lefs c will be nothing, and the Force preffing up
and downwards upon F, equal • for which Rea-
fon the Water in the Tube V h will not be higher
than at F, or equal to Y Z, when all is quiefcent

by its Weight only. And the fame is conforma-
ble to Experience.

We might here fubjoyn the Demonftration, that

if L the Orifice of the Tube LBV flood out at

any Height above the Water C),R in the Air

P Q_0 R, the Water would not fublide fo low as

F or Y Z, but that it would remain and reft

proportionably as much higher above F or Y Z,
as L fhould be above Q^R.

I cannot forbear Ihewing here, how neceflary

the laft Obfervation made {SeEi. XLIII.) is in this

Calculation ; to wit, that fince the Orifice L of

the Tube L B V, being under the Water at Q_Rj
a Thread can be drawn from G to F, that palfes

thro' no other fluid Matter than this Water; we
may prefently difcover after a much Ihorter man-
ner the Prenurc upwards of F, by the Preflure

downwards of G.
But when the Mouth L of the Tube LBV

happens to be above the Water Q^R, in the Air

P Q O R, we (hall find that the Thread which
we would have drawn from G to F, mull firft

pafs thro' the Air P Q^R O out of the Water to

the Orifice L, before it reaches F ; for which
Reafon the aforefaid fhort or abridg'd Computati-

,pn can't be made true, fince, for this Reafon, F and

G will not be prefs'd with equal Force upwards

and downwards, the Finger being upon V, tho*

they be equal Parts of the fame Horizontal Plane.

This will appear clearly to every one that fiiall

com-
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compute it after the manner of thofe Examples
mentioned, Seci. LX, and LXI.

But this may fuffice to give a fliort experimen-

tal Example of thefe Laws of Hydroftatks.

This Experiment may be made with little

Trouble or Charge, if you put a Curve Glafs

Tube in an Ounce Viol almoft full of Water, adapt-

ed to the Mouth of the Viol, that no Water can

run out of it when inverted, or turn'd upfide

down.

Sect. LIV, LV, LVI A Bydrofiatkal Paradox
Jboivn by two Experiments.

LVI. Now that thefe many thoufand Parts

of which Fluids confift, how ignorant foever of

what they are doing, obferve fo accurately thefe

Laws of Height J that before they depart from

them, they produce Effei^ts incredible to many
Perfons, will appear from what follows.

Let (Tab. XXVIII. Fig. 5.) D C be a round
ftreight Tube, of as great a Length and Breadth

as you pleafe, in which two other Tubes A C
and B C do open, or even as many more Tubes
as the Circumference of the firft Tube D C will

contain, and thefe alfo may be as large as you will;

but for the fake of Plainnefs, we will fuppofe:

there to be no more than three, and of equal

bignefs.

Then fill all thefe Tubes with Water to an

equal Height, which upon opening the Cocks
G, E, F, will prefs upon the Bafe C of a Vefiel of

Communication C T H fitted to the Cocks and
Tubes ; and upon removing that Bafe or Bottom
woul'd run out thro' C.

Now according to the foregoing Laws, it is

obvious to all that underftand Hydrofiatics^ that, if

all the Cocks G, E_, F, be £hut, and upon open-
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ing any one of them, the Water contain'd in

each of thefe Tubes feverally will prefs on the

Bottom C with the fame Weight j and that there-

fore if the Water in D C only (fuppofing the

Cock E open, and G and F fhut) prefl'es on the

Bottom C with the Weight of loo Pounds, the

Water in the Tube A C only (the Cock G being

open, and E F fhut) will prefs the bottom C with
the fame Weight of loo Pounds ; and fo likewife

will the Water in the Tube B C.

Now fince the Water in each of thefe Tubes
does alone, and without the Weight of the other

two, prefs upon the Bafe C with loo Pounds;
let one who has never feen thefe Hydroflatkal Ex-
periments, nor heard of 'em, ask himfelf with
what, or how much Weight all the Water in

the three Tubes afting jointly, and the three

Cocks being open, will prefs upon the Bafe C ;

and let him tell us, whether he do not find him-

felf at firft difpos'd to anfwer (as I have known
many learned and ingenious Men do) that fince

the Water in each fingle Tube prefles upon C
with 100 Pounds, all three of 'em operating to-

gether, will prefs with thrice the Weight, except-

ing the little Water at T H F E G, v/hich lies be-

tween the Cocks and the Bottom C, and always

remains the fame ; which however, if the Tubes
be taken long enough, makes no remarkable Dif-

ference.

But in cafe we fhould tell him : Firfi, That far

from anfwering rightly, he has quite miftaken the

Matter ; and thataltho' the Water in each of thefe

Tubes does fingly prefs upon the Bottom C with

the full Weight of loo Pounds
; yet when all three

of 'em ad upon the faid C together, the Preflfure

is no more than of loo Pounds, even though the

Tubes were larger, and more numerous, and con-

fequently contain'd in them a greater Weight of

Watery
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Water ; for Inftance, if each Tube like N B F
were of the Size and Figure of N F R, or any
other 'y provided only that the Water in each of

the Tubes fhould continue at the fame Perpen-

dicular Height D H^ or R S, and the Bafe

which bears the Preffure, of the fame Extent.

And Secondlyy that the fame happened by virtue

of the aforementioned Hydroftatieal Law, that

no Part, as T H, of a Horizontal Plane T S, does

ever bear a greater Burden than the Weight of

the Column of Altitude, which has T H for its

Bafis, and D H or R S for its perpendicular

Height : He will fee indeed that this is a juft Con-
fequence of this Law -, but undoubtedly alfo con-

fefs, that the manner after which the Water muft

be difpos'din thefe three or more Tubes, fo as noE

to gravitate more with a triple or greater quanti-

ty of Water, than with one third thereof, is un-

known to him.

The rather, fince he fees that fuch PrefTure is

perform*d not by a Fluid aftually put in Motionj
but by a quiefcent one.

LVn. And to the end, that they who read

this, fliould not doubt of the Truth of the Expe-
riment, which, unlefs they were thoroughly vers*d

in Hjdrcfiaticsy they could hardly avoidi let them
pleafe to compare the following Experiments .

therewith, which are only made to fupport the

Truth of the former againft thofe who queftioii

it. I find them thus defcrib'd among the Experi-

ments which 1 noted fome Years lince on my
Journal.

I caus*d a Machine to be niade after the fol-
-

Ibwingmanner: MNCi.R(7'«^.XXVIIL Fig. 6.)

is a Tin Tube having a Cock at K, which can flop

and open the Communication between the upper

and lower Part of the Tube. From this Tube
V0L6 III. Q Q Q at
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at S, there rifes another oblique one T S, grow-
ing wider and wider to the Top O T P, after the

manner of a Funnel, having likewife a Cock at

L, which can open and fliut a Paflage between
the Fluid that is above and below it j at the end
of this tin Tube at Q_R, there is another Glafs

one Q_R G H ftuck into the former, and both
clos'd together with Empl. Diachylon.

Then I took a large Cylindrical Glafs A E F B,
and fill'd it up to C D with a ftrong Pickle, and
binding the tin Tube together with the glafs one,

faft to a tranfverfal Piece of Wood X V ; being

empty, I let them down into the Pickle to a
certain Depth.

Whereupon pouring gently fome Oyl o( Turpen-

tine into the Funnel and Tube (both Cocks being

open) after that a part of it ran out at G H, and
produced a Cream of floating Oyl upon the Pickle

at A B C D, we found tliat the faid Oyl being

lighter, and confequently kept up by the Weight
of the Pickle, at M N O P, for Inftance, or at

leaft much above the Superficies of the Pickle, re-

mained in that Condition in the faid Funnel and
Tube.
Having then flay'd til all was perfedly flill,

we obferv*d a drop of Oyl hanging below at the

Bottom of the Glafs Tube G H, which imraedi-

•ateiy, upon pouring fome little quantity of Oyl
into the Funnel at O, or the Tube at N, by fuch

a fmall acceffion of PrefTure fell off from G H, and
emerged in the Pickle. After which (the piece of

Wood V X being ty'd very clofe to the Glafs

Veflel, that it might not ftir) when another Drop
of Oyl was hanging at G H, we foftly turn'd

both the Cocks at K and L, and made them faft ;

and then found that whether one or both of 'em
were opened, the PrefTure was not fo much alter'd,

as to caufe this fufpended Drop of Oyl to fall off,

tho'
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tho' we had feen before, that it always fo hap-

pend by the addition of a fmall Weight, which
was not to be compared to that of the Oylin the

Funnel.

From \^hence (not to recapitulate all the Gon-
fequences deducible from the many Hydrojiatical

Laws which we have before laid down and pro-

ved) it appeared that the PreiTure of the Oyl in

the Tube N H, was neither increased nor dimi-

ftifliM -y whether it was that the Preflure of all the

Oyl which was m the Funnel S P O, aded and
prefixed downwards, or whether it was hinder'd

from doing fo by the Cock L.

LVIII. For the fame Purpofe we joyn d a

Curve Tin Tube D E F, to the preceding Inftrii-

ment BCD, and flicking into it a Glafs Tube
F A, clos'd 'em together as before at D and F.

Then the Cocks being Open, we pour'd commonWa=
ter into the Funnel C, till it rofe to the fame Height

A B C in the faid Funnel, and both the Tubes
A and B : And moreover having opened andfliuc

each of the Cocks K and L, and afterwards both
together, we could not obferve the leaft (inking

or riUng at A. ; fb that it alfo appeared from hence,

that the PreiTure of the V/ater in the Tube B Dj
whereby the Water in E F was fuftain'd at the

Height A, and did neither increafe nor diminiftij

but continued entirely unalterable, whether the

Water in the Funnel gravitated on it downwards
or not.

From both which Experiments, what is faid

above in .Se^. XLIV, ieeras to be fufficiently

confirm'd, as ftrange as it may otherwife appear

to any one at the firft Sight, alcho' it be obvious

enough to fueh as underftatjd H^drajiatks^

C) ©6^ i Sficf*
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Sect. LVII and LVIII. Another Hydrojlatical

Paradox confirm d alfo by an Experiment.

LIX. Another Inftance concerning which, even

the greateft Mathematicians freely own their Ig-

norance (or atkaft their Uncertainty) as faras re-

lates to the Manner oF the Water's working : We
will here offer, not according to the little Mea-
fiire of the Inftruments wherewith we perform'd

it, but as in the former, fo as to render it more
Intelligible, and to make a greater Imprelfion.

Let A B L M (tab. XXIX. F,g. i.) be a VelTel

reprefented here in its Profil or Sedion ; and for

the fake of Perfpicuity fappos'd exadly Square,

and the Dimenfions of its Length and Breadth to

be 12 Foot : This Veflel mufl likewife be fuppo-

fed to be fhut clofe with a flat Horizontal Cover-
\

ing A B, of the fame Breadth, having at V R .

a lefler fquare Orifice, in Length and Breadth i

2 Inches, or ^ of a Foot, from whence there rifes

a fquare perpendicular Tube R Q^S V, of the

fame Breadth and Widenefs with the little Hole
;

V R, but its Height Q_R of 36 Foot; let the

Height of the VelTel W A be eight Inches or }
of a Foot. !

Below, atWZ,theCiflern A B W Z is quite

open, but there is a loofe wooden Bottom Frame
lying upon the Brim of the Ciftern M N, L O,

,

tolerably flrong and inflexible, and fo placed, that ,

when the Water is at any height, nothing can !

pafs between the Frame and the faid Bot-

torn. We had put under a much fmaller Bottom,
:

which we had ufed for this Purpofe, a thick wet
Piece of Leather, which lay upon the Points of •

the upwards-bent Tin Brim O and N, and which

by the Gravitation of the Water upon the woo-
den
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den Brim being prefsM downwards, kept the

Water intirely in the Ciftern.

There was befides a Ring faflen'd at E in this

Bottom, from which a Siring paffing thro' the

fquare Tube, was tyM above at F, to one end of

the Ballance H G F j fo that by drawing the faid

String F E upwards, the faid Bottom W Z could

berais'd up at the fame time.

Then pouring Water into the Ciftern ABZW,.
up to the Brim A B, it is plain that the Length
and Breadth of the faid Ciflern being 1 2 Foot,

the Area thereof will contain 144 Foot,

which being multiply 'd by the Height A B or | of

a Foot, or 8 Inches, the folid Contents of this

Ciftern, or of the Water in it, will give 96 Cubi-
cal Feet, weighing (if you allow 63 Pounds to a
Cubical Foot of Water) ^048 Pounds.

Wherefore theWeight I, equal to fo many Pounds,

being put into the Scales fufpended at H, the fame
(if you except the Weight of the Bottom W Z,

and the Fridion befides) will equiponderate the

Water in the Ciftern A B W Z j and if it were
but little more augmented, it would be able to

raife the Bottom W Z with all its Water AB, the'

neither the Cover or Lid A B, nor the Tube
R (i S V, were over the fame. And this whole
Matter is obvious to every Body.

But if we proceed farther, and do alfo fill the

faid Tube with Water, which Tube being 2 In-

ches or ^ of a Foot Wide, afid 36 Feet in Length,

it will exactly contain a cubical Foot, or 63
Pounds of Water, according to the foiegoing

Suppofition.

This being done, fince the loofe Bottom W %
may be here confider'd as a Scale fufpended to the

Ballance F H at E, upon which the Water in the

Piftern A Z, and in the Tube Q_R, weighs a-

gainll the Weight put into the other Scale fufpen-

O o o 3 ded
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ded at H j let any one that has not nicely obferv'd

thefe Singularities in Hydrofiatks, or been Con-^

verfant in thefe Matters, I fay, let fuch a Man
retire, and ferioufly Refleft with himfelfj that,

torafmuch as the Weight I is in Equilibrio witb
the Water in the Ciftern A BW Z (exclufive of the

Cover A B, and the Tube R QJ ; and fince the

whole Tube Q^R does alone contain a cubical

Foot, or 63 Pounds, of Water ; whether he might
not fafely enough conclude, that the Weight I be-

ing augmented by another Weight W, weighing:

confiderably more than the faid cubical Foot ofWa>^

ter J for Inflance, by adding loo, yea even loooi

Pounds thereto, the loofe Bottom W Z, or the

Other Scale with the Water upon it, might be very

eafily raifed up ; the rather, fince the fame is

found to hold true in all folid Bodies, and even in

Water itfelf, if turned into Ice, provided it were
not frozen to the Sides of the Ciftern or Tube ;

as is affirmed by Monfieur Varignen, in the ASt.

Lipf. 1691. p. 555:.

But he that has read and confider d the

above-fliown Laws of Hydrojlatics, will fee (SeEl,

XXXVIII.) that in the Horizontal Water-Plane

A B, juft below the Cover of the Ciftern A B,

the Plane V R is prefs-d by a cubical Foot ofWa-
ter, or 63 Pounds ; for which Reafon every equal

Part R f, ef, and V »«, m n^ of the faid Hori-

zontal Plane, according to the faid Law, {S^Ei.

XXXVIIL ) the Water being quiefcent in the

Tube and Ciftern) will be prefsM downwards
equally in all its Parts ; fo that therefore this

one Foot of Water, or 53 Pounds, in the Tube
Q R, does equally gravitate on the loofe Bot-

tom W Z, as all that quantity of Water that

would enter into the Cavity A B T P, m cafe the

Ciftern A W Z B were a perpendicular fqnare
"' ^'

'
" ' '

*^ ' -

> • vc{rd
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1

Verfelof ^6 Foot in Depth or Height, and iz
Foot in Length and Breadth.

Now we may difcover the Weight which this

Water would amount to, by multiplying firflthe

Breadth and Length of the Ciftem, or 1 2 Foot,
by each other, whereby the Area or Bafe will

contain i4^fquare Feet. This being again mul-
tiply'd by che Height Q R or 3 6 Feet, makes
the folid Contents of the VeiTel A BT P, 5184
cubical Feet ,• each of which being again fup-

pos'd 63 Pounds, the whole Mafs of Water
will weigh 325592 Pounds : With which Weight
the loofe Bottom W Z is burdenM and prefs'd

downwards by the little Water in the Tube
Q.R-

Wherefore far from railing the Bottom W Z
by adding another Weight W (of 100 or 1000
Pounds either) to the Weight I in the Scale hang-
ing at H, there wou'd be required a Weight of
above 3 2^000 Pounds, only to equiponderate, or

rather to put in Motion the 63 Pounds ofWa-
ter thus difpos'd in the Tube QjR.

Arid let no Body doubt of the Truth of what
has been advanced, provided the Ciftern be every

where ftrong enough to withfland this terrible

Preflure. The Matter is well known to all the

Moderns skilfd in Hydrofiatksy and has been Ex-
perimentally prov'd by many, as well as by us in

fmaller Veflels.

LX. We don't only difcover thefe Wonders in

the PrefTure downwards of Fluids, but we Expe-

rience them too in the PreflTure upwards thereof,

according to the fame Laws ; for fince V R is

prefs'd downwards by 53 Pounds when the Tube
Q. R is full, according to SeFt. XXXVIil,
every equal Part e f^ &c. iw the fame Horizontal

Piane A B will be prefs'd upwards with as

much Weight, and confequently the whole fqu are

O o o 4 Cover
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Gpver A B, will be rais'd up with the Force of
|

325500 Pounds, including the Orifice VR, and i

that which prelles on it.
\

We have a remarkable Example of the latter in
j

Mr. Mariotte's Mouv. des. Eaux. p. 106. He took a i

Tub A B C D, Tab. XXIX. Bg, 2. both Bottoms
whereof AMD were bent inwards, and ma-

[

king a^ Hole in one at E, he placed in it the Tube '

E F of J Inch in Breadth, and 14 or 15 in Length,
\

fb that no Air could pa{s between the Tube and ji

Hole ; then filling the Tub with Water, he fet
two Weights of 800 Pounds P Q^upon it. After
that he alfofill'd the Tube with Water, and found
that this lafl fmall Quantity of Water did not
only lift up the Lid or Bottom of the Tub to,
gether with the faid Weights, but likewife bent
the faid Lid outwards ,• all which appeared by a
little Piece of Wood I L which was fet for a Mark,
and which almoft touch'd the Tub^ at H ,• the
faid Mark at H being rais'd above I L by the faid
PrelTure upwards.
The End of the Experimental Demonftrati-

ons, &c.

Sect. LIX. ConviEii&m from the furpripng Force

of Water.

I L E A V E now an Atheift to confider, whether
this Law ot Preffare according to the Depth, and
therein the dreadful Force of fo fmall a quantity
of Water, ought not to be looked upon as Won-
derful; and unlefs Experience had prov'd the Cer-

*

tamty pf it, whether he cpuld have thought it
credible, and whether he would not have rejeft-
ed the Principles from whence it is deduced ; and
that he may fee what the greateft Mathematici-
ans think thereof, let him confult the AEi. Lipf.
|5p2,p. 3^5, and he will find that M. Varigmn,

whom
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whom the whole World allows to be (o great a
Mechanift, gives it the Name of a famous Para-
4ox ; of the Truth of which he fays, the modern
Mathematicians are fufficiently convinced; but
that they differ about the Manner according to
which the fame is produced by Fluids ; and MrMa-
riotte calls it a furprifmg EffeB of the Equilibrium
Mr. Whifton PraleEi. Phyf. Math. p. 247, fays of
this Law (of which ail thefe Wonders 'are plain
Confequences) that it is a well-known Rule in
Hydroftatics, but which has hardly yet been pro-
ved either Naturally or Mathematically • con-
cernmg which he gives us his Opinions in Liquids
really moved, but not in fuch as areilagnatin<^ •

fo that all the appearing Wonders are not yet com'
pleatly folved thereby.

At leaft it now feems, that no Athei/l can come
fo far without charging himfelf with Folly as to
imagine that he is capable of proving that the
Works of Nature muft be caufed or produced bv
a blind Neceffity, which he is fore a to own he
does not well underftand,- and which far from
appearing to him as neceffary, he muft look upon
as impolTible, or abfolutely incredible, were it not
that he was convinced thereof by Experience
And whether he can afcribe all thefeWonders fthat
are produced with (o much Conftancy and Regu-
larity, that they plainly adapt themfelves to all
the Confequences that can be deduced by the
Mathematicians from preceding Laws) to meer
LhancQ, I leave to him toconfider.

•Sec t.
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Sect. LX. ConuiBions upon amther Fmndatm.

I Mu ST add this in General hereto ; thattho*

many have endeavoured to deduce both from the

Laws of Mechanics, and particularly from the

following : That in order to raife a Weight of a
hundred Pound as high as one Foot, the fame
Force is requifite, as to raife one Pound the

the Height of a hundred Foot, at the fame time ;

concerning which Mariotte and other Mathemati-
cians may be confulted ; yet no Body has been

able without Difficulty, to explain the Manner
after which the Fluid Matters, even in reft, adapt
themfelves to obey thefe Laws to produce fuch

Wonders ; and Mr. De la Hire (fee his Mechani-

que Prop. 106. p. 33 1) and Mr. Varigmn have very

ingenioufly invented a new kind of Levers, the

Effeds of which are fo very analogous to the

Powers of the Fluids, that being fhut up into a

_iiquare Box or Cheft, and put in order, gravitated

or prefs'd againft its Cover, Bottom, and Sides,

after the fame manner, as if the faid Box were
flll'd with Water ,• but how great an Analogy fo-

ever may be proved from hence with Fluid Mat-
ters, neither thofe Gentlemen, nor any Body clfe,

can eafily be perfwaded that Water, Oyl, or any

other Liquids, owe their aforemention'd Motions
to the like Machine.

Sect. LXI. Without theLaws of Fluids, all Things

•would foon be in the utmofi Confufion,

I N order to be convinced of that which hap-

pens in the World by this Lain of Prejfure accor-

ding to the Depth, let the Philofopher whodedu-
duces every Thing from mere Chance, or a natu-

ral Neceflity, attend to the following Matters

which
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which he may have already found to be true from
the Premifes, or if he be an experienced Mathe-
matician, has been already aflured of it by his

own Study and Experience.

Certainly he will not be able to contradict this,

namely, that all the Chambers of Hwfes, from

the meaneft Cottages, to the Royal Palaces,

would be nothing elfe but fatal Caverns and a heap

of Riibbifli to all that dwell it them, in cafe the

Air (hould exert its Gravitation and Preflure, not

like a fluid Matter, but like a Heap of fmall fo-

lid Bodies, and conf^ueiitly that there were no
pthet than a perpendicular Preflure, without any
Confideration or E^td: of the Law &f Prejfure ac-

cording to the Depth ; whereby ail the like Parts

in the fame Horizontal Plane are prelTed alike,

whether the perpendicular Column of Air be great

or fmall, quite otherwife than what happens in

accumulated folid Bodies. Let it be then confi-

der'd, what Confufion and Mifery would be here-

by occafion'd to all Creatures that want a Shelter

^gaiiift the Inclemency of the Air, fuch as Cold,

Wind, Rain, &u
To reprefent this yet more plainly, let it be

fiippofed that forae Body is fitting in a Chamber
W {Tah. XXIX. Fig. 3.} and is cover'd with a

Ceiling thereof ABC, the Height of which from
his Mouth by which he breathes, is as MO;
and the Height of the external Column of Air

which has a Communication with that in the

Chamber, is as Q,S. If now there were no
greater prefTure of the Air at LM, than from

that Column thereof which is here reprefented by
L N O M, (as it would happen if the Air gra-

vitated like folid Matters) the PrefTure thereof

would be very fmall, and confequently the Ela-

fticity, as foon as the Ki% fiiqul4 b^ rarified by
•the
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the removal of the Preflure to which it is ufed to

accommodate itfelf.

For iince the Mercury in the Barometer T, is

ufually rais'd to 28, 2p, 30, or 31 Inches, by the

external Air P Q^S R, which Mercury is four-

teen times heavier than Water ; if we fuppofe the

Height of the Mercury to be 30 Inches, there

will be required fourteen times 30, that is, 420
Inches of Water to balance the Air ; and fince

Water is commonly found to be 800, 900, or 1000

times heavier than Air (fuppofing this laft Sum to

be trucft) the Air being comprefl'ed in the fame
manner as it ufually is with us, the Height of it

will be 1000 times 420, or 420,000 Inches (for

we take no notice here of that greater Height
which it may have upwards, becaufe of the leffer

Weight it bears, and confequently is more ex-

panded) and then we muft fuppofe Q^S to repre-

fent the aforefaid Height.

For Conveniency fake, let us now fuppofeN O
to be the Height of 14 Foot, that is i<58 Inches ;

accordingly the Depth of the Chamber A D or

B K muft be computed at the rate of 18 or 19

Foot atleaft, which is higher than common Cham-
bers are ufed to be ; and the Preffure of the Air at

L M, which is the Weight of the aforefaid Co-
lumn of Air L M O N of 14 Foot or 168 Inches,

Is to the PrefTure of the external Air P Q,
As the Column L M O N, Is to the Column
P QR S; or As 168 To 420,000 Inches, or juft

As I To 2500.

Confequently the Preffare at L M within the

Chamber, is only as ^\o~o Part of that which hap-

pens at P Q by the Air out of the Chamber. Now
this laft raifes the Mercury in a Barometer up to

go Inches, according to which the Air in the

Chamber at L M, would only raife the faid Mer^
cury

\
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curyup to ~ or fcarce «-, Part of an Inch, or

about i of a Line which is r^ of an Inch.

This being fuppofed, every one that ever faw
a living Creature put under the Receiver of an

Air-Pump, near which a Barometer was likewife

placed, has been convinced with the utmoft cer-

tainty, that long before the Mercury fubfided

down to y of a Line, that Creature would fall

into Convulfions, and for the moft part expire

too.

So that from hence, and other Experiments made
by the Air-Pump (one of which- we have quoted

above in the XVII^/; Contemplation from Mr. Otho

GueriCy which had almoft colt a Man his Life) it

is plain enough, that if the Air in the Chamber
at LM, bears no greater Prefae than that which
happens to it from the Height ofthe CielingON,
all the Creatures that live either upon the Earth,

or in the Air, would immediately die in the faid

Chamber. And that all Chambers and Houfes
would therefore be ufelefs, were it not alone that

this great Inconvenience is prevented by the afore-

faid Law of Prejfure, every way according to the

Depth of the Fluid, to which all fluid Matters

obey, and by which the Preffure in the fame Ho-
rizontal Plane P M is equally flrong upon the

like Parts P Qand LM, whether within or with-

out the Room.
For the fame Reafon it would not be pcfTible

that a Ship could go under a Bridge without oc-

cafioning a fudden Death to all that were therein.

No Fifh could even fwim under a Bridge without

being in danger of lofing its Life, becaufe the

Air that is under a Bridge, would gravitate much
lefs upon the Water

;
juft as it happens to fuch

Fifli that are put into the Air-Pump, when the

Air is beginning to be exhaufted from tljence,

when the Rarefa(a;ion of the Air, and the Dimi-
nution
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nution of its PrdTure upon the Water firfl puts

them into Convulfions, and foon after kills them j

that the fame does not likewife happen under eve-

ry Bridge, is aloneowing to the Laws of Hydro^

ftatics.

To this may be added, that the Air at L M in

a Chamber undergoing fo fmail a Preffure, that h
can hardly keep up the Mercury in the Barometer

to 4 of a Line, wou'd become fo thin, as to be

uncapable of conveying Sounds to their Ears, of

which we have already given Inftances in the

XVII Contemplation ; fo that tho' one fhould be

able to live in fuch an Air, yet no Man could

fpeak to another therein ; Not to mention that

Fire will not burn in fuch a thin Air, nor Smoak
afcend ; that none of the Particles which are the

Objeft of Smelling, could pafs from any Bodies

to us, befides many other Things which wou'd be

occaiion'd by the Thinnefs of the Air.

If againft this it fhould be objeded, that al-

tho' the Air in the Chamber undergoes fo little

Preffure and Expanfion, yet the more comprelTed

Air would run thither from P Q^R S ; as Water
it felf would do, tho* there is little or no Elafti-

city in it, if it were in the place of the Air. To
which we anfwer, that this Objedion has no
other Foundation but the very Adion of Gravi*

ty, and the Law of Prejfure, &c. which is only pe-

culiar to Fluids, which in this Cafe we do not

fuppofe to obtain, fince we only endeavour to

fhew what would happen if the Particles of Air

operated by their Gravity, not like Fluid, but

other folid Bodies.

To Illuftrate this Matter, let tab. XXIX.
Pig. 4. be a high Sand-bank (only confiding 0/

folid Bodies for that Reafon) and of the Figure

represented here byABCDMJINj "tis plain

then j that the Body G is prelfed with the Sand
ftbov^
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above it at E F C D, and if you will, with that

, on the fide of it at Q_R ; but if there be in the

fame Horizontal Plane B H, another Body equal-

ly as big as K, which is no more than a Hands
breadth L S below the Sand, every one knows,

that this K bears a fmall Preflure, and much lefs

than the Body G, tho' all the Sand were contain-

ed in a Veflel equal to the whole Circumference of

the aforefaid Bank ; and therefore that a Man that

were atG under this heavy Sand-Bank, would not

be able to ftir from thence, whereas if he were at

K, he could raife himfelf with little Trouble.

But now if inftead of this Sand there were

a Veffel of liquid Matter in the very faid Form,

the Body K would be preffed with equal Gravity

as G, in Confequence of the Law of Prejfure.

From whence it is manifeft, that if we rightly

diftinguifii the Adion of Solid from that of

Fluid Bodies, this Objeftion will fall itfelf.

Sect. LXII. ConviBims from the foregoing Obfer-

vatiom.

A T leaft, without infifting upon any farther

Particulars, it will be unqueftionable to fuch as

are verfed in the modern Natural Experiments,

that without the Operation of this Law of Pref-

fure, &c. in fluid Matters, Men would be entire-

ly deprived of the ufe of their Houfes, and great-

eft Conveniences.

And this being fo, what Reward would not

a Man have deferved that had invented a Me-
thod to hinder the fame, or that could have pre-

fcribed fuch a Law to fluid Bodies .> Would not
every one, even an Atheifl; himfelf, think he was
very much wronged, fuppofing he had only pre-

vented all thefe Inconveniences after a much more
imperfed manner, if inftead of returning himthe

Thanks
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Thanks that were fo juftly due to him. People

Ihould look upon him as an ignorant or foo.ifh

Fellow.

Sect. LXIII. Even Lead it felf luill float upn the

Watery by the Prejfure thereof upwards.

But if we now turn our Eyes towards that

wonderful Adion of the Law of Prejfure, dec.

namely, the Prejfure of Fluids upwards ; there wiU
here likewife be vifibly manifefted the Glory,

Power, and Goodnefs of the fupreara Director.

Now that all Liquids which have others on the

fide of them, do exert a real Force which prefTes

upwards, has been fhewn before, and may ap-

pear likewife from the Experiment of Mr. Boyle,

which we fhall reprefent here below, after a cheap •

andeafie manner.

Could any Body who is unexperiencd in Hy^

droftatics eafily believe that a piece of Lead,

which is fo much heavier than a like quantity

of Water, fiiould only by the PrefTure thereof up^

wards, without being fupported by any other

Matter, be kept floating and hinder'd from fubfi-

ding ? And yet we fee this happen, when there

is no Water above the Lead, which by its Fref-

fure might fink it down, and when the lateral

Water is 13 or 14 times deeper than the thicknefs

of the Lead.

They who defire to make an eafie Experiment!

thereof, may take a Tin Twbt dabf, {Tab.XXVL
F-g. I ) the lower Orifice of which, « b, is fmooth

and even ; then taking a round piece of Lead

ab m ity the thicknefs of which is about 4- or ^ of

an Inch, and its Breadth a b fuch, as being laid

upon th-^ Mouth of the faid Tin Tube a b, may
{lop the famci let there be likewife a littleHook

e, fixed
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^, fixed as near as polfible in the middle of the

Lead, and a String e k tied to it. Then covering

the Lead a b with a little piece of Leather, or a
wet Bladder with a Hole m the middle of it, to

the end that the Hook and String may pafs

through, you muft draw therewith the faid Lead
A B N M pretty tight againft the Mouth ^ ^ of
the Tin Tube a I df ; then holding them thus to-

gether, let them down fuddenly into the Water to

the Depth d m (which is about thirteen or four-

teen times as much as the Thicknefs of the Lead
a m) in a. large Veflel N T C O, in which the

Water is at the Height of N O ; you will then

find that the Httle String e k, and conlequently the

piece of Lead a b nm being free, will not fink

down at that place, but will be fiipported by
the Force of the Water preffing upwards, and
perfedly fwim, according to the Experiments we
have frequently made thereof.

Now that this happened only by the PrefTure

upwards, appears from hence. That if the Lead
were not let down lower in the Water than about

ten or eleven times its own Thicknefs, it would
prefently, upon loofing the little String e ^, fub-

fide ; but being placed much deeper under the

Water, we found, that both the Tube and the

String itfelf being loofened, the Lead did not only

not fubfide, but even the whole Apparatus was lift-

ed uDwards, rifing and finking like a piece o£

Wood.
The reafon whereof is clear enough, as well

from what has been faid before, as from the Law
of Prejfure, Sec. for fince the Lead is about twelve

times as heavy as the like Quantity of Water when
it is brought to be thirteen times deeper than its

own Thicknefs a m below the Water K O, and
the Tube being held faft and ftill by the Hand, as

the Lead is by the String, it is plain that the part

Vol. Ill Ppp gb
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g h of the horizontal Plane is prefled down by the

perpendicular Column p q h g; now this Column
being thirteen times as high stt p gas the Lead a m
is thick, the Water m n, which is under the Lead,

will prefs with the fame Force upwards ; and

fince the Lead is only able to prefs upon the

faid Water m n with no more than twelve of the

thirteen parts, (it being but twelve times as hea-

vy as a like Quantity of Water) it is plain enough
that the faid Water is prefled upwards with thir-

teen, and downwards with but twelve parts ; fo

that the inferiour Prefl'ure of the Water being

greater than the fuperiour of the Lead, the faid

Lead muft emerge, and cannot fubfide. From the

faid Principles \x. may be proved, why Lead, be-

ing let down into the Water but nine or ten times

as deep as itfelf is thick, does on the contrary im-

mediately fubfide, which is likewife always veri-

fy*d by the aforemention'd Experiment.

Of the aflonifhing Force wherewith this Pref-

fure of Fluids upwards and downwards is brought

to pafs, it will not be neceflary to fpeak now, af-

• ter what has been faid above in the XlXth Cok-

templatim.

And from this Experiment, and from what has

been (hewed before about the (inking of Wood,
we may plainly enough conclude, that a piece of

Wood, and much more the fmalleft Ship, would
fink down like a Stone to the bottom, if it were
not kept floating by the Prefliire of the Water up-

wards.

Sect. LXIV. ConviBions from hence.

Can now an unhappy Atheifl fancy to himfelf,

that this Force of the Water, whereby a Ship is

caufed to float and fail upon the Sea (for want of

which the World would be deprived of the

greateft
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greateft part of its Happiiiefs) is produced by
CJiance ?

Shall we judge thofe to be wife and ingenious,

and to have obliged the World, who have brought

Ships and all their Tackling to that Perfedion in

which we now fee them ? And can it be thought,

that the caufing the fame to move round the

whole Globe of the Earth, in a manner not to be
comprehended by the greateft Mathematicians,

and the making it to ride upon the back of a
matter fluid, unliable, and yielding to the fmalleft

ImprelTion, could ever be brought to pafs, but by

a Being infinitely more Wife and Good ?

And tho" the perpendicular, or downward Pref-

fure feems in fome manner to refult from the

Weight of Fluids
;

yet could ever any body have

fufpeded to have found therein this Law of the

upward PreiTure of Fluid Matters, had not the

fame been demonftrated vifibly and experimental-

ly? Is there not then a wife Difpofition required

here, and a directive Power extending itfelf to the

fmalleft Particles in fluid Bodies, which balan-

cing them only by two equal Powers ading againft

each other after a moft furprifing and unconcei-

vable manner, even when they appear to us

in an impotent Reft, and feem to be per-

fectly void of Adion and Motion, compells them

to ftand ftill ? What can one fee in the Water

called the T before Amflerdam^ when it is not

moved by any "Wind, but has a Superficies as

fmooth as Glafs, that can be compared with fo

unconceivable and violent a Force, by which
whole Fleets laden with Cannon and other heavy

Burdens, are hindered merely by this Preffure up-

wards from finking down a Hair's Breadth. And
can any one refled upon what has been faid, and

upon fuch an infinite number of Millions of Milli-

0115 of Particles of Water, all compelled to obey

Ppp 2 this
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this Law, without difcovering therein a Wifdom
and Power that far exceeds all human Underftand-

ing ? In which lb vifibly appear the great Deligns

of God in making the Seas and other Waters ca-

pable of bearing fuch mighty Burthens, at the

fame time that they are compofed of a matter

that may be feparated and exhaled by the fmall-

eft Force of the Sun, or any other Warmth, and
drawn up into the Air, and turned into Clouds

and Vapours.

Sect. LXV. Lateral Preffure^ and the Benefit thereof.

N ow as the Wonders of the Prefifure of Fluids

upwards and downwards, are calculated. to ren-

der Mankind happy, fo likewife may this fame
Law of Preffure according to Depth (by which the

lateral Prefliire is alfo regulated) ferve for a great

Proof particularly, that without the fame the Sea
would be unnavigable for Ships, and the Earth

in a great meafure uninhabitable, fo that many
well-peopled Countries would have nothing to

expe6t but the utmofl Deftrudion. Let it be fup-

pofed for Inftance CTab. XXIX. Fig. 5.) that the

Sea B C D E flands at the Height B C againft

the Dyke ACMN,- and firft that the Water be-

ing moved by no Winds, there lies a Ship ftill at

I F K, and at the fmall diftance B H from the

Dyke : Now 'tis plain, that if Fluids were go-

verned by no other Laws than folid Bodies, the

little Water at A HF being much lefs in Quantity,

and therefore in Force and Gravity, the Shipl

would be thruft by the greater Quantity of Sea-

Water E G F, towards the Dyke A B ; according

to which manner it would not be able to lie flill!

in any part of the whole Sea, without being pref-

fed by the heavieft and greateft Quantity of Wa-
ter towards the iide of the fmalleft and lighteft.i

W<
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We don't take any notice here of the Obliquity of
luch Preflures.

NovsT what Inconveniencies would occur from
the failing upon the Sea and other Waters, if the

fame fliould exert their Preifure not according to

the fimple Laws of Depth, but like folid Bodies,

according to their Quantity and Surface alfo ?

But that which we now have chiefly in view is,

what Dykes at A C M N would Men be obliged

to make, if they were to be oppofed againft the

lateral Prefltire of the whole Sea C D E B, if the

Force thereof were only regulated according to

the Surface and Quantity of the Water that pref-

fed upon the Dyke, as it happens in folid Bodies,

had it not pleafed the Diredor of all things to

fubje(9: the Force of this lateral PrelTure fo flridly

to the fingle Height or Depth of the Water, and
not to its Breadth and Quantity ; infomuch that

altho' the whole Sea Ihould prefs againfl one Dyke
at B C, the faid Dyke would bear no greater Bur-

then than the Pre&ire of that little Water which
(fuppofing C L to be equal to B C) could only be
contained in the Space B C L, according to what
we have already Ihewn above ?

Sect. LXVI. ConviBionsfrom thefame.

Now can any one fee exerted fuch a Law of

fo many Millions of fuch exceeding fmall Particles

of which the raging Ocean is compofed, and
which have not the lead Knowledge of what they

are doing, and yet aft with fo much Nicenefs at

all Times, and upon all Occafions ; and cannot he

therein difcover an over-ruling Wifdom and Pow-
er ? The rather, fince this Law is the only Means
by which fuch a dreadful Colledion of Waters is

hindered from overflowing the dry Land, whilfl;

the Dykes rcfift their whole Force, fo that neither

P p p 3 Men
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Men nor Beafls are overwhelmed in the lower

Grounds ; oi all which one cannot think without

Emotion and Horrour, when one refleds upon the

Weaknefs of the faid Dykes, with refpeft to the

unconceivable Weight and Quantity of the Water
that prelles againft them.

Ifnow any living Man had found out the Secret

of obliging the- whole Sea to fubmit itfelf to fuch

Laws, that how vaft foever it was, but a very

fmall part of it fliou'.d prefs upon the Dykes,

would not an Atheift ftand aftonifh'd at his Wif-

dom ? And if he had invented a Method, v/here-

by not only ail Waters, but likewife the whole

Ocean of Air furrounding the Globe of the Earth,

and all other fluid matters, even to the fmalleft

particle of them, could be bound and fubjeded

thereto ; would not an Atheifl be again obliged

to confefs the unconceivable Extent of his Power?

CONTEMPLATION XXVIL

Offame Chymical Laws of Vature.

Sect. I. Tranjition to other Laws.

F T E R having contemplated thofe Laws
which have long been, and particularly of

later Years are become the Objefts of Mathema-
ticians, let us now pafs pn to another kind of

Laws of Nature, which do not feem to be execu-

ted fo much by plain PercufTions or Scrikings, as

many of the firft, but according to other Rules

(we (2,y feent) becaufe w^ acknowledge ourfelves

ignorant
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Ignorant of the manner thereof) by which Things
being placed at a certain diftance from each other,

are attraSied (or at leaft do mo've) towards one

another, without any vifible difcovery of Percuffion

or Striking of other Parts there prefent ; or elfe

fuch, as being placed in certain Circumftances by
or near other Bodies, are driven avoayot feparated

from one another, to which Adions the Learned
have annext the Terms of AttvaBion and Repulfan i

to which Laws the Great Direftor has bound
thofe Bodies that obey the fame, after a manner
hitherto more wonderful than intelligible ; and as

the Naturalifts have difcovered the former Laws
by Experiments, fo the Chymifls in a great mea-
fure have found out thefe, which likewife have

lately become the Objeds of Mathematical Con-
templations.

Sect. II. Experiments /hewing the Operation of

Acids and Alcalies.

Th e great Phoenomenon of Nature, and which
has given a handle to many Difputes and Argu^
mentations of Chymifts and other Philofophers,

is the famous Eftefts produced by Acids and Alca"

lies. By this laft is underftood every thing that

ferments or boils up when mingled with foure Bo-
dieis, and afterwards is intimately united to the

fame. Thofe who have never feen theAdion re-

fulting from the Mixture of Acids and Alcalies,

would be wonderfully fupprifed thereat ; and they

may eafily make the Experiment, by putting in a

little beaten Crabs-Eyes, which is the Alcali, in-

to Vinegar, which is the Acid, and they will pre-

fently fee the Effefts thereof.

But the Motion will be much more violent, if

one mixes the Filings of Iron with the Acid Spirit

Ppp 4 Pf
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of Salt-Peter or Aquafortis, and attended even with

a great Heat.

To {hew this Eftervefcence in Liquids, we may
take Spirit of Sal Annoniac mixed with melted

Tot-Afhy or Salt of 'Tartar, in Water, and mix it

with the Acid Spirit of Salt, Salt-Petre, or Vitriol,

and v/e fhall prefently difcover . a lirong Efferve-

fcence between them.

Sect. III. The aforefaid Salts are changed and tinited

If)' Effewefcences.

Now how many Effeds refult from thefe Effer-

vefcences, has been often Ihewn experimentally by
the Chymifts,

It is a common Confequence, that after thefe

Motions both the Acids and Alcalies lofe their

former Properties, or at leaft do frequently feem

to lofe them, fuch as their Tafte and Sharpnefs,

and being clofely united to each other, do there-

by produce a third Conftitution entirely different

from each of the former, fuch as what the Chy-
mifts call a Sal Salfum, Enixtim, Muriaticwn, Neu-

trum or Mixtwn, or as we call them in our Lan-
guage, afatiatedy 2l Pickle-Salt, or a mingled Salt,

all proceeding from a Mixture of Alcaline Salts,

as Pot-AJI), or Volatile Salts with an Acid.

S-E c T. IV. Experiments, fhewing that Acids and

AlcHi^S precipitate, orarefeparatedfrom each other.

Besides this, when fome of the faid Alcalies and

Acids already united with each other, and, as they

term it, are fo hvfatiated, that they will not aft any

longer upon others of the fame Kind, and adhere fo

clofely to the former, that it would be very trou-

blefom.e to feparate them again without the Addi-

tion of other Matter, and in fome Cafes even im-

poflible
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polTible to do it at all ; Tryals of the Operations

of thefe Salts upon one another have taught In-

quirers, that there are likewife among thofe Laws
obferved by the Acid and Alcaline Salts, fome
whereby this ftrid and clofe Union may be very

eafily, and yet as it were miraculoufly diflblved,

and each of them feparated from the other in fuch

a manners as if one of them thruft t'other Way, or

at leall: quitted its hold, without any external

Caufe that we have as yet been able to difcover.

Thus we find, that one Acid feems flronger

than another, and that how ftridly foever fome
Acids are joined with Alcalies, one need, do no
more in many Cafes than to put another Acid to

it, whereby to oblige the firft Acid to forfake its

Alcali, and then the fecond will unite itfelf to it.

The fame thing does likewife obtain in Alcalies,

fo that one of them fhall immediately feparate it-

felf from its Acid, and leave the latter to be join'd

thereto.

Many Inftances thereof may be met with in

Chymiilry, but we fhall content ourfelves with
quoting one of each.

Pour Spirit of Sea-Salt, which is an Acid, upon
the Alcaline Salt of Tartar, they v/ill effervefce,

and unite themfelves into a third mix'd Salt,

which is like the Sea-Salt : But how much Fire

and Pains it will coft to feparate this Acid Spirit

of Salt from the Alcaline Salt of Tartar, is well

known to thofe that have made the Tryal ; bat if

you put a little Water to it, and fome of the Acid
Spirit of Salt-Petre, the Acid of the Sea-Salt will

quit its Alcali without any Trouble, and fuffer it-

felf to be drawn off by a fmall Fire , whilft at the

fame time the faid Spirit of Salt-Petre unites itfelf

with the Alcali, or Salt of Tartar, and thereupon

produces a new matter of Burning Salt-Petre, up-

on which if you pour again an Acid Spirit of Cop-
peras
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peras with a little Water, there will be another

Separation between the Acid Spirit of Salt-Petre

and the faid Alcali ; which may likewife be ex-

traded from thence with a foft Fire from Sand ;

and this third AcidjOr Spirit of Vitriol, will unite

itfelf to the Salt of Tartar, from which there will

refult another Salt, almoft of the fame kind with
that which is commonly called Tartarus Vitriolatus.

To fiiew the fame likewife in the Operation of

feveral Alcalies, pour the faid Spirit of Sea-Salt

upon the Volatile Alcaline Salt of Animals, of

Hartftiorn, of Sal Armoniacy and the like, diffol-

ved in Water, whereupon, after an EfFervefcence,

they are united into a third, like Sal Armoniac,

and the Volatile Salt will thereupon lofe a great

part of its Volatility and Scent in the Mixture.

Now ifyou add Salt of Tartar for a feeond Alcali,

it will feparate the firft, and difcover itfelf pre-

fently by a new ftrong Smell, and the fecond Al-

cali, or Salt of Tartar, will unite itfelf with the

Acid of Sea-Salt. They that have a mind to fee

feveral Kinds of Alcalies, the firfl: of which, by
the Addition of a fecond, will feparate itfelf from

the Acid, may be pleafed to confult the following

Contemplationy SeB. VI. befides innumerable Inftan-

CQS wherewith Chymiflry can furnifli 'em ; but we
fhall not, nor cannot here determine any thing a-

bout the Manner ufed herein by the wonderful

Power of God, reckoning it fufficient that the

thing is plain enough in itfelf.

Sect. V. Acid Salts difperfed in many Bodies.

It muft not be thought, that thefe Effervefcen-

ccs, and Adions of Acids and Alcalies, have only

place in Chyraical Liquors, and that we therefore

^o too far in honouring them with the great

Name of a Law of Nature i forafmuch as they,

that
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that is, one or other of them, are found in many
Terreftrial Bodies, and that a great deal of thac
Matter of which many Bodies are compofed, may
be reduced to Acids or Alcalies.

To fliew this in the Acid

:

In Animals all the Milk and Serum, or Whey, is

Acid ; not to enumerate any other Juices here,

particularly thofe Acid Humours which oftentimes

occur in many unhealthy Creatures ; or, as fome
maintain, are always found in the Stomach of
healthy ones.

We likewife meet with Acids in Minevah, as in

Sulphur, Copperas, Allum, Salt-Petre, Sea and
Rock-Salt, in Antimony and others.

In Plants we likewife find fome that yield an

Acid Spirit by Diftillation ; befides all thofe

Fruits which are foure becaufe they are not ripe,

we meet with an infinite number, which after they

are come to their full Ripenefs, do retain an en-

tire Acid or fourilh Talk ; fuch as Currants,

Oranges and Limons, many Apples and Pears,

and the like. Befides that almofl all Liquors pro-

ceeding from Plants, or other things^ by way of

Fermentation, fuch as Beers, Wines, and the like,

will turn to an Acid or Vinegar.

The Air itfelf feems to be impregnated with

foure Particles, fince it will corrode and caufe

Iron to ruft.

There are likewife Medicinal Springs that yield

fourilh Waters, found in many Countries j fee

Varenius's Geography, Part, ahs Cap. 17. SeEl. 6. of

which he makes the number in Germany alone to

amount to about 1000 ; fo that from hence may
be inferred the Quantity of Acids difperfed

throughout the whole Earth,

Sect.'
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Sect. VI. Akaline Salts Ukewife difperfed in many
Bodies.

One may fay the fame thing of the Alcaline

Salts alfo.

From all the Parts in a manner oiAnimals, there

are Alcaline Volatile Salts extraded in great

Quantities ; to fay nothing here of other Alcalies,

which cannot properly be named Salts, fuch as

Crabs-Eyes, Egg-Shells, the burnt Shells of Oy-
fters and Mufcles, Hartfhorn and Bones.

Plants, when putrify'd or rotten, do likewife

yield Alcaline Volatile Salts. The Smoak of

burnt Wood makes a Soot, which does alfo afford

an Alcaline Volatile Salt i and the Leaves of fome
Plants, fuch as the Palm, yield an Alcaline Spirit

by Diftillation. The Chymifts do moreover ex-

trad from moft Plants by Burning, a fix'd and lixi-

viate Salt, which is likewife Alcaline, and of

which the Afhes themfelves will efi'ervefce with

Acids.

All fort of Coral is Alcaline, fo are many Mi-
nerals, and will ferment with Acids ; as alfo all

Metals, Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Tin, Lead,

Qiiickfilver, Antimony, Marcafites, the Lapis Ca-

laminaris, Chalk, &c. Even a good fertile Earth

will effervefce with Spirit of Salt-Petre. There are

likewifefome of the Mountain or Rock-Salts of the

fame Nature. Accordingly we are informed, that in

the Repofitory o'^ xhQ Royal Society o£ England, there

is preferved a Salt brought from the Rocky Places

of the Ifland of T'eneriff, the Ptoperties of which
are entirely Alcaline -, and in how many Mineral

Waters a like Alcaline Salt is found, may be feea

in the Hiftory of the Academic Royale des Sciences,

&c. An, 1702, p, 57 and 58, and 1708^ p. 73 and

74 :
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74 ; where an Inquiry being made into the Waters
of Bourbon, Lancy, Bourbon (TArchambaut, Bourboule,

Mont d'Or, Chaudes, Aigues, Evaux, Neris and Ve-

chil, are all found to yield a natural Alcaline Salt •

So that it likewife appears from hence, that Alca-

lies as well as Acids may be met with in great

Quantities in many Bodies.

Sect. VII. Con^viEiiom from the joregoing Obfer'

vatiom.

From what has been faid, and from a farther

Inquiry into Nature, one might produce a vaft

number of Experiments and Proofs, capable of

convincing a judicious Reader, that there is an in-

finite number of Particles in the World, each of

which are conflantly moved according to particu-

lar Laws, which in fome Circumftances are at

reft, and of which others being brought to a cer-

tain determinate diftance, as the Acids and Alca-

iies, begin a regular Motion, being fometimes at-

traiied, and at other times repelled from each other.

Do not the Parts of Diamonds adhere together

very clofely, tho' they have great Orifses or Pores

in them, and therefore touch one another with lit-

tle Superficies, as appears from their Tranfparency ?

Do not we fee in Fermentations fome Particles

which were at firft ftill and at reft, and afterwards

begin to move among one another, in which, al-

ways following certain Laws, they one while fe--

parate, and then again unite with each other?

But they who defire to fee a briefCoUedion there-

of at one view, may confult Sir Jfaac Newton's

Opticsyin the Queries at the End, and moft of the Chy-
mifts ; and from thence extraft what they think

may ferve for a Proof ftrong enough of what has

been faid above.
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But to fuch as are not fo well experienced in

Chymiftry, to give a more familiar Inftance from

whence they may fafely infer the foregoing Propo-

(itions> and jul]:ly conclude likewife that there is

a God, who has not only Created all thefe things,

but does alfo Govern them by his Providence ac-

cording to wife Laws ^ let an Atheift, how great

a Phiiofopher foever he be, refleft with himfelf,

and confider, Firftj this Univerfe, as coniifting of

an infinite Multitude of Hundreds of Thoufands

of Millions of Particles, which, according to the

preceding Experiments, cannot be deny'd -, Secondly,

let him reprefent to himfelf all thefe Particles as

being at reft and unmoved ; which he may eafily

do, becaufe Motion is not a neceflfary Confequence

of their Exiftence : If now he contemplates this

unconceivably great Heap of Matter, can he think

it credible, firll. That from thence are produced

fo many determinate, and fuch exceeding fmall

Stamina^ or Original Seeds, and from them again

fo many glorious Machines, as are the Bodies of

Men and Beafts, Fiflies and Birds ? Such wonder-
ful Strudures of Plants and Herbs, divifible into

fuch numerous ClafTes? So many agreeable Liquors

which Men extrad: from the fame, making ufe

therein of thofe Laws, according to which the

Juice of the Grape, for Inftance, and others arc

wont fo uniformly and conftantly to operate ? Fi-

nally, that great and amazing Machine the World
itfelf, with that Order and Symetry, by which
one part thereof renders fo many Services to the

other, whilft not one fin gle Particle thereof can

affume any kind of Figure or Motion, but accor-

ding to certain Laws prefcribed to it, by and fub-

fervient to the great Defigns of its Creator i nor

can it feparate itfelf from one, nor adhere to ano-

ther Body, but in Subordination to the fame

Laws.
Sect.
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Sect. VIII. The Prefervation ofT'hings proves a God,

We muft not think that nothing but thefe Laws,
and the infinite Wifdom by which they have been

contrived, has place in the great and regular Stru-

cture of the World ; for the preferving and conti-

nuing of all things in the State and Condition in

which they were firfl created, has likewife a Share

in proving a God.
Would we fee a Proof thereof, how the great

Diredor, from a Colledion of an inexpreffible

number of Particles entirely differing from each

other, and which feems to us to be jumbled to-

gether in the utmofl Confufion, caufes only fome
determinate ones, and fuch as are fubfervient to

his high Defigns, to approach towards each other,

and to unite among themfelves and with other

Bodies proper to preferve, nourifh and increafe

them according to the Laws impreflfed therein by
his infinite Providence ; let us recoiled what has

been faid above upon this Occafion.

Is not the Air a Mixture, yea, a very Chaos,

confifting of Hundreds of Thoufands of Millions

of different Particles ? How many things con-

fumed by Fire, and diffolved by Corruption, do
mingle their EiHuvia, Steems, or Vapours, with

the Air ? How many Men and Beafls do perfpire

therein ; yea, according to Mr. Boyk, almoft all

Bodies, not excepting Ice and Snow themfelves,

become lighter by Perfpiration, and tranfmit their

exhaled Particles into the Air ? How many fweet-

fcented Flowers, how many Spices and other

things impregnate the fame with fragrant Parti-

cles, inforauch that the Perfumes of them have

been fmelt fome Leagues difiance from the Iflands

where they grow, according to the Relations of

thofe who have experienced the fame ? Every
body
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body knows, that in Cellars where there are fer-

menting Wines, the Air is full of their Vapours,

and Spirits ; which holds true likewife in all

other fermenting Matters. How many watryVa-
pours from Seas, Rivers, Lakes, Marlhes ; how
many fulphureous and other corrofive and poifon-

ous Particles afcending from burning Mountains,

mingle themfelves with the Air ? Iron which, in

all Parts of the World almoft, being expofed to

the naked Air, becomes ruity, furnifhes us with
unqueflionable Proofs of the Acidity thereof. With
all thefe there is mingled an unconceivable quan-

tity of Rays of Light, derived from the Sun and

other Heavenly Bodies ; and how much Fire is

elevated and retained there, appears by Lightning

and other ignite Meteors. Add to all this the

proper Particles of which the Air itfelf is compo-
fed, and let an Atheift tell us, where he can find

fuch another confufed Heap.

Let him farther confider the Earth, and obferve

of what a mighty Variety of Kinds and Parts it

confifts. Water is turned to Earth, as we have

lliewn before ;
poifonous and wholfome Herbs,

Shrubs and Trees, all the Bodies of Fifhes, Beafts,

and Men do likewife become Earth. In a word,

whatever proceeds from the Earth, is by Corrup-

tion or otherwife changed into the fame. Let an

Atheiil refled: again, how many Thoufands of

Kinds of different Compofirions all this Heap of

Matter might produce, every one of which might

likewife be exceedingly different from all that we
now fee proceeding from the Earth.

In the Water we may obferve the fame ; How
many Plants and Fillies are corrupted therein ?

What a great diverfity of Dews fall upon it, draw-

ing Particles of the Air along with them ? How
many Salts are diffolved therein ? How many fub-

terraneous Fires fill th^m with the Matter that

burfts
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burfts out of their Caverns ? Water wafhes all

Filthinefs oft', and how many Particles does it

borrow from the Things in and upon which it

has flood any while ? Cotfee and Tea, all fort

of brewed Liquors, the Oft'-fcourings of Apo-
thecaries Shops and Kitchens -, to fay nothing of

Minerals, of hot, bitter, and poifonous Liquors,

nor yet of fait Sea-Waters ; all thefe things, 1 fay,

furnifh us with Proofs that are obvious to every
one.

To take no notice neither of Fire, which does
in a manner unite all things with itfelf j let the

Atheifl reprefent to himfelf all thefe confufed

CoUedions of Water, Earth and Air ; and in cafe

there were no Laws by which each kind were
particularly governed, and purfuant to which
thefe Particles join themfelves with fome Bodies,

and again refufe to come near others, could he
himfelf, or any body elfe think it poffible, that

from all this Chaos, there {hould not once, but
€ven frequently, and from fome of them every

Year, be produced anew fo many different things

of particular Properties, and that it would have
fo happened as long as the World has lafled ?

To give an Inflance in one kind of thing only.'

Let any body fow different forts of Seeds by one
another in the fame Earth ; they will fland

in the fame Air, they will be moiflened with the

fame Water, warmed with the fame San, and ac-

quire from them all, according to what has been
fhewn above, an infinite number of different Par-

ticles round about them. No\V'vkt fuch, who to

their own Misfortune deny a Divine Providence,

tell us how this can poffibly happen, were it not
that certain Laws obtained in all thefe numerous
kinds of Parts, and which are the Caufe that every

Particle neceifary to the Growth of every indivi-

dual Seed, does unite itfelf therewith, and to -no

Vol. IIL CLq q other
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other of diflferent Properties, and how every Seed

can always produce its own Plant of the fame
Kind and Virtue every Year without once failing ?

And why, when there are fuchpoifonous Herbs as

Aconitumy Hemlock^ and the like, fcattered and min-
gled in the fame Earth with Wheat, Rye, Barley,

and other Grain fo ufeful to Mankind, there are

joined only to the firft, fatal and deadly Particles,

and to the latter, only wholfome ones ? And why
an Ap^le-Tree never bears Pears, or a Vine, Cher-
ries ?

Sec t. IX. j^S kinds of Philofophy do, ormufl, acknotu-

ledge Laws.

Let the moft experienc'd Philofophers be call-

ed upon, and let them tell us themfelves, if they

thrill declare their Sentiments impartially, whether,

without acknowledging thefe Laws and a direding

Providence, they can make thefe and fuch like

Phoenomena (for there are many fuch in the World)
the necefl'ary Confequences of the Hypothefes up-
on which they found the Science of Nature.

Some have thought upon a Magnetical, and o-

ther kind of Attradions j but thefe lay down one

fort of Laws.
Others fuppofe a certain kind oi Ferment^ as the

Chy mills ftile it^ in the Stamina^ or Principles of

Seeds, of which there can be no other Notion
formed, than that they are Parts figured after a
particular Manner, and moved according to cer-

tain particular Laws, and which unite themfelves

with fome Bodies, and feparate from others.

Finally, fince both thefe Hypothefes have been

rejefted of later Years, thofe that have philofo-

phized more rationally, have laid down, that there

are Pores or Orifices m Seeds of certain Figures,

through which only are admitted Particles of the

like
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like Figure j which, according to the Opinion of

others, who will not own a Diredion, becaufe

that leads them to a G o d, may come to pafs by

Chance or Neceffity, fince there feems to be no-

thing more requifiie thereto, than that thefe Pores

fiiouid be difpofed to receive thofe little Particles

as foon as they are put into Motion. But accord-

ing to this Hypothelis there might, firjl, not only

all kind of Particles be admitted into the Pores of

the Seed, provided they were but fmall enough ;

but likewife, fecondljj there would hardly be one

Seed capable of growing, and but very few Par-

ticles enter into the fame, fave only round ones, if

nothing but meet Chance obtained therein, as

Dr. Pitcairn has exprefly and mathematically de-

monflrated in his DiJJertauons ; fince the fame kind

of Particles muft always prefent themfelves before

the fame Pores, and exaftly after the fame manner,

if they would gain Admittance. But let us fiiew

this by a more familiar Inftance: Suppofe any one

fhould undertake to throw a Die through a fquare

Hole, through wh;'ch it could but juft pafs ; mull

he not flipulate, in order to have an equal Chance
of winning orlofing, to repeat his Throw a great

many times? So that if fomerhing like this fhould

be the true Caufe of growing of Plants, and all

the Particles of the Figure of a Die fliould always
pafs through the fquare Pores in a Seed • there

muft at leaft in this Cafe, as much as in any other,

be a Rule or Law, according to which each Die
muft be difpofed when it comes againft the Ori-

fice or Hole.

We do not here difpute, whether any thing of

all this, or fomewhat elfe, be the real Caufe, that

among fo many Thoufands of various Particles,

thofe only approach to, or are attraded by each

Seed, which are moft proper to compofe the par-

ticular Plant in its kind ; but our Dciign was only

Q_qq ^ to
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to fhew, that without acknowledging a Divine

Dire(Sion, whereby all things are moved accord-

ing to the requifite Laws, whereby fome things

are made to approach, and others to recede, and

which are extended to every one of thefe uncon-

ceivably fmall Atoms, no other Hypothefis has hi-

therto been offer'd, whereby the Growth of Plants

and many other Things could have been refolved.

In fliort, to obviate all the Evafions of Atheifts,

let us recoiled from what has been faid above,

that among the Thoufands of kinds of Animals

and Plants, there is not one only to be found

which was not at firft formed of an exceeding

fmall Stamerij containing all the Parts thereof in

Miniature, and from whence, by Expanfion or
|

Unfolding, and by covering or cloatbing with ad- I

ventitious, particular and determinate Matter, all

Plants, all Men, Beafls, Fifiies, Fowls, and every

other living Creature are produced, as is well

known by the general Experience of thofe that ufe

Microfcopes. Let then the Atheift or Sceptic

think with himfelf, whether he can reconcile all

this to a mere and accidental Concourfe of igno-

rant things ; and thefe curious little Forms and
Figures, in which all that is neceflary to fo many
wonderful Purpofes in great Bodies, are comprised I

in a much fmaller Quantity than a Grain of Sand : \

I fay, let him make all thefe things agree with'

thofe neceffary Laws, that operate without anyi

wife Dircftion or View. After fo many illuftri-

ous experimental Proofs of the Wifdom of an ado-

rable Creator, no reafonable Perfon can require

any more ; efpecially if it be true (as fome Great,

Men think it very probable) that in all thefe Sta'

mensy how fmall foever they may be, thofe of all

others that are to be produced to the end of Ages,

are aftually to be found in their determinate Fi-

gures.

S H c T.
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Sect. X. "The Opinions of fome Philofophers about

Fertility.

I Don't know, whether it may not be thought

proper by fome to add to all this, one Notion
more, which appears very plaufible to many, but

yet feems to require a farther Examination and
Trial before it be entirely admitted for certain :

But fince the fame has been entertained by feveral

Great Men, and feems to have fome Analogy with

the Chymical Operations and Adion of the Parts

of Matter upon one another, and efpecially fince

the thing carries along with it a great Proof of
God's Providence i it may perhaps be of ufe, if

we here fubjoin a few Obfervations that may fet

the fame in fome kind of light j and, it may be,

alfo excite thereby fome of the Learned to look

farther into a thing that is at leaft worth double
their Pains.

It confifts in the Inquiry of what may properly

be the Means which the Gracious Preferver of all

things makes ufe of to render the Earth fertile,

and to caufe Plants to grow powerfully thereip.

Now that which may be experimentally pro-

nounced upon this matter, according to the Opi-
nions of many Naturalifls, is, that the Nitre of

the Air is the Caufe thereof; to which perhaps

one may add, that fince Nitre, or Salt-Petre, is

alone and of itfelf an unadive Matter, there muft

fomething elfe concur to put it into Motion ;

much after the fame manner as it happens to the

Acids and Alcalies, which, when feparate, are at

reft, but being put together will effervefce and

boil up with each other. The fame happens by

the Mixture of Sait-Petre and Brimflone in Gun-
powder.

Q^qq 5 Sect.
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Sect. XI. T'he Air feems to abound inith Sah-Pe-

tre
',

[even Experiments /hewing the Probability

thereof.

N o w to prove, if not with entire Certainty,

yet with great appearance of Truth, that either

Salt-Petr^ is in the Air, or at leaft fome other

Matter, which being much of the fame Nature,
|

meets fometimes widifomething elfe in the Earth,

whereby between them real Salt-Petre is produ-

ced, appears from the following Experiments.

I. That the Earth may be mixed with fuch

Matters upon which the Air will operate ; fuch

as the Filings of Iron, the Urine, Dung and Blood

of Animals, lixiviated Chalk and Aflies, &c. and

that from fuch Mixtures, after they have been

expofed for feveral Months to the adion of the

naked Air, a remarkable quantity of Salt-Petre

may be extrafted.

But forafmuch as great and learned Men feem

to differ about this Aerial Salt-Petre, I thought

fit, for greater certainty, to make this Experiment,

and found by the Event, that fuch an Earth af-

ter being managed properly, yielded in a Months
time about three Pound of very good raw Salt-

Petre. This has been touched upon before, fo

that what is here faid, may be the more fafely

depended on, and the rather, if we add what fe-

veral have affirmed to be experimentally . true,

namely, that the Earth from which Salt-Petre

has been once extraded, will after a while be

again impregnated by the Air with the fame.

II. Since every Body may find, that by letting

Blood run out of a Vein upon Water in which
Salt-Petre is diifolved, the black or dark Colour

thereof.
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thereof, will be immediately turned into a bright

Red j and the Serum or Whey of the Blood be-

come as tranfparent as clear Water, tho' it retains

its Nutritious, or at leaft folid Parts ,• which by
dropping a little Spirit of Salt-Petre upon it,

may likewife be feparated therefrom ,• yea
it is known that black Venous Blood being ex-

pofed in a VelTel or Porringer, is often red at the

Place where the Air touches it ; and that even upon
taking off the upper red Part, the Black which
was under will likewife aflfume a bright red Co-
lour : I fhall not here difpute, whether the Air
is mingled with the Blood in the Lungs, becaufe

this is doubted by fome Philofophers j but how-
ever it is plain from thefe two Tryals, that Salt-

Petre and Air do ad uniformly upon the Blood ,•

and therefore it is in fome manner probable, that

the Air is impregnated with Salt-Petre.

III. It is known to the Naturalifts, that a great

deal of Salt-Petre may be made from Blood (See

de Stair de Nitro) if now it be true, that in

Breathing, the Air is continually mingled with
our Blood, one would be apt to imagine, that it

leaves a great deal of its nitrous Quality therein,

which may afterwards be extracted.

IV. Since refined Salt-Petre being held m a

warm Hand, will fnap and break, which per-

haps might be occafioned by the Air that was in

it ,• I took a Piece of Salt-Petre and threw it into

a bright Lie, in which there is never any Air ;

then putting it into the Air-Pump, I obferved a

great Stream of Air-Bubbles coming out of the

Salt-Petre, and afcending thro* the Lie.

Now whether from this Experiment it may be

concluded, that the Parts of Air and Salt-Petre

are eafily united and adhere clofe together, be-

Q q q 4 caiife
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caufe the Salt-Petre has fo much Air in it, tho'

Chryftalized in Water, and reduced to little

Tubes, I leave to the Judgment of others : It

might however in fome manner leffen the Diffi-

culty forae People make, as if Salt-Petre were too
|

heivy, and not volatile enough to keep itfelf up J
in the Air.

V. This feems however to be entirely re-

moved thereby j forafmuch as the Obfervati-\

ens made by the new Burning-GlafTes fliew, that

Salt-Petre held in their Focus, entirely evapo-

rates, and fo mingles itfelf with the Air Hijl.

de /' Acad. &c, i6pp, p. 114.

VI. All Metals, fuch as Silver, Iron, Copper,

Lead, which are diflfolved by the Spirit of Salt-

Petre, efpecially thofe upon which it afis with

the greateft Force, as it does upon Iron,

feem to ruft in the Air ; only Gold, which a fim-

ple Spirit of Salt-Petre can^'t touch, is not fo

much expofed thereto : AH which gives a handle

to a Conjecture, that if there be not Salt-Petre

itfelf, there is at leaft fome Matter of the like

Nature in the Air.

VII. A yet farther Proof that there is fome-

thing Nitrous in the Air, feems to refult from the

pains in the Head, faintnefs and difpofitions to

Vomit, which often appear in fome Women when
they are in clofe Rooms, where a great many
People and Stoves are. To be fatisfy'd of this

Confequence, the Reader may be pleafed to re-

colled what we have (hewn above in the Vllth
Contemplation^ namely, that Flame and human
Refpiration are maintained by the fame kind of

Air-Particles; for which reafon, the Air (hut up

in a Room where a great many Stoves are burn-

ing
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ing, and a great many People breathing, muft be
very much divefted of thofe Parts, and be the

occafion that fome weak Women are diforder'd

thereby. Now that thefe Parts are properly

Nitre or Salt-Petre, which being render'd by the

warmth of the Fire and Breathing, unfit to dif-

charge its Functions, fecms to appear from

hence, that Women thus diforder'd, cannot re-

cover themfelves by any better Means that I

know of, efpecially when the frefh Air won't do,

than by the ufe of a Nitrous Salt diflblved in Wa-
ter, or which I have feen many Experiments, ei-

ther by putting a little Salt-Petre or Sal PruneUe

in their Mouths, and letting it diflblve gently,

and fwallow it down.

Sect. XII. Salt-Petre feems to come out of the

North i
proved by three Experiments.

Since now the firfl: of the Experiments feems

to prove, and the other to make it very proba-

ble, that the Air has either Salt-Petre in it, or

fbmething of a nitrous Quality ; it will appear

in fome manner from the following Experiments,

that the fame, at leaft on our fide of the Equi-

noftial Line, proceeds ckiefly from the North.

I. Not to mention that the Air is cold to a

great Degree in the Northern Parts of the World,
(as for the South Pole, we take no notice of it

now) nor that Salt-Petre does after a particu-

lar manner produce fenfible Coldnefs, as we fee

by putting of Bottles of Wine in Summer-time in

Water, and throwing a good quantity of Salt-

Petre into it, which chills it fo much, that fome
have thought that one might freeze Water there-

by, but that I Ihall not determine : From hence

it may be confider'd, whether that Air which

makes
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makes fo many Mountains of Ice in the frigid

Zoncy and keeps them always undiflblved, muft

not greatly abound with Salt-Petre.

II. To render this the more probable, we (hall

add what the Learned Hambergerm relates from
the Efhem. Barom. of Mr. Bernard Ramaz,z.im ; that

Gentleman fays, that the Excrefcence of Salt-Pe-

tre from old Walls made of Mortar and Stone,

does moftly appear in Winter, and when the Nor-
therly Winds blow ; and that thofe who make
it their.Bufinefs to gather Salt-Petre, do at that

time particularly fweep the Walls,- and that they

get more of that Matter from Walls that ftand

to the North than to the South ; which feems to

prove plainly enough, that befides the general Im-
pregnation of the Air with Salt-Petre, the Nor-
thern Air does moftly abound therewith, and that

it is frequently brought from thofe Parts to us.

III. Now whether it may be inferr'd, that up-

on account of nitrous Salt, the Northerly Winds
make the Air heavier, and that upon the turning

of the Wind to that Corner, the Mercury does

often rife in the Barometer, as many who have

writ upon this Matter affirm, I fliall not here in-

quire after.

Now whether the Air be rendered heavier by

the Northerly Winds (which bring along with

them from the cold Regions, a thick and com-
posed Air towards the South, as appears from che

Ihermoinetersy in which we may obferve, that Cold

comprefles the Air, and as appears likewife by

the Refradion of Light, which is affirmed to be

greater in the North) or whether fuch Gravity of

the Air proceeds from the Salt-Petre wherewith
it is impregnated, or for other Reafons : They
who ufe Barometers know very well, that the

heavier
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heavier the Air is^ and the higher the Quick-Sil-

ver rifes, the lefs rainy and the more dry Weather
may be expeded. See the ^^. Z,/// 16^6. p. 213.
from whence therefore, befides other Circumftan-

ces that may be peculiar to the Country of the

jfewsy the Reafon in general may be affigned of
that Expreffion in Solomons Proverbs, Chap. xxv.

wer. 25. 7??^ North yVind driveth away Rain, iince

by the greater Weight of the Air, the watry Va-
pours remain floating therein, and cannot defcend
in Rain.

Sect. XIII. Sak-Petre becomes aclwe by thofe

Particles in it that are Suiphureous, Jheum by Ex*
periments.

But fince Salt-Petre feems to be very unadive
in its own Nature, infomuch as when put into a

Melting-pot over the Fire, it does not exert the

leaft adiive Faculty, even with great Heat ; it

maybe neceffary to examine a little moreclofely,

what it is that renders it Active (as Acids and

Alcalies working upon each other) and how it

comes to produce fuch Wonders.

Now the Bodies which are more peculiarly pro-

per to produce fuch an Eftedare all fuch as come
under the Denomination o^Sulphur among the Chy-
mifls • to which belongs common Sulphur itfelf in

the firfl Place, and every Thing elfe that has Sul-

phur in it j fuch as Antimony, Turf, and Wood-
Coal,- and in general, all that has Fat or Oyl in it,

fuch as Tartar and the like.

Thus we fee that Sulphur or fulphureous Bo-
dies, thrown into melted and glowing Salt-Petre,

or elfe being mingled cold with the fame, and fet

on Fire, are put into violent Motions, and the

Mixture often turned into a fudden and confu-

ming Flame : So likewife we find that Tartar

mingled
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mingled with a like quantity of Salt-Petre, wilt

be kindled with the fraalleft Fire, and burn fo

long, till the Oleaginous and other parts of the

Tartar are evaporated j after which there will

remain a white Alcal'ine Salt, which is therefore

called Salt of Tartar. After the fame manner we
fee diflblved Salt-Petre mixed with beaten Char-

coal, or Turf char'd and thrown into- the Fire,

become adive, and caft out Flames ; where be-

ing continued till no more Flame is perceived, the

Chymifts make of it an Alcaline Salt, which they

ca\i the fixt Salt of Nitre: But whether it may
not more juftly be termed the Jixt Salt of Coals,

for the fame Reafon as t'other is called the Salt of

Tartar, I leave to the Learned : At leaft, how
very adive Salt-Petre is rendered by Sulphur and

Coals, Gunpowder furniihes us with a well-

known, or rather with a wonderful and terrible

Inftance.

It rauft not be thought that thefe Matters can-

not be kept up in the Air, as not being fine and

fmall enough, becaufe we have fhewn before, that

befides a great many other different Particles, there'

are likewife thofe of Sulphur found in theAir. Thus
we fee, that in the Mediterranean^ and other Parts

oftheWorld that are more Southern than we, there

is very great and frequent Thunder and Light-

ning, of which in Greenland ( as I have been in-

formed by one that has been often there) and here

with us in Winter, very little is obferved. Now
that this is occafion'd becaufe the Air abounds

with more Sulphur in the former Regions than

in the latter, (whereas in Greenland there feems to

be more of Salt-Petre only, which paffing from

the Northern to the Southern Parts, produces

thefe Effeds in Conjur.dion with the fulphureous

Air) is allowed by many as a very probable

Thing,
It
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It has been likewife fhewn above, that the

Rays of the Sun operate upon Sak-Petre, and
render the fame Volatile ; for, that thofe Rays
are Corporeal, and do likewife even bring along

with them a Matter that gravitates, appears

from the Experiment of Mr. Homberg about the

Regulusy of Ifing-Glafs, as theChymifts callit. See
the XXIVth Contemplaticn.

I know not whether I may not here add, that

in the Year 1711, having gathered fome Dew-
about the latter end of May, and kept it a while

in a great Glafs Veflfel, I caus'd the fame to eva-

porate, in order to try whether there were not
Salt-Petre in it, as fome affirm ; but found no
Salt at that time, but only a little reddifii Mat-
ter pretty near the Colour of the Scoria, of
Regulus Antimonii ; which being fprinkled upon a

glowing Coal, would not burn as Salt-Petre is

wont to do ; but when thrown into an earthen

Veflel, in which there was glowing Salt-Petre, it

flamed vifibly, but however pretty faintly in com-
parifon of common Sulphur.

I cannot here determine exactly of what Na-
ture that Matter was, there being too little of it

to bear a further Examination ; but however, I

judge it to be of a fulphuieous Nature, by itsflalh-

ing v/ith melted Salt-Petre ; at leaft it was plain,

enough that Salt-Petre afted upon this, and this

upon Salt-Petre.

It likewife feemed as if we might conclude

from thence, the Operation of the Solar Matter
brought to us by the South-Winds upon the Ae-
rial Salt Petre, fince we find that a glowing Coal
of Turf being placed in a hot Sun-ftiine (out of
the Wind which would otherwife blow it up) is

extinguifhed, and ceafes to burn, juft as if it

were put into a Qiienching Pot. The Reafon of

which Teems to be, that the Salt-Petre of " the

Air,
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Air, which is otherwife the principal caufe oF

our Turfs burning, is renderM unfit by the Adion
of this Matter, which proceeds from the Sun, to

continue the Fire of this Turf-Coal as well as be-

fore. Now that this is true, and that Sak-Petre

is a great caufe of the burning of our Fires, ap-

pears from hence ; becaufe, that in the ftrong

Frofts of Winter, when the fharp Northerly

Winds reign, which have been proved before to

be impregnated with a great deal of Salt-Petre,

our Turf-Fire burns much brighter, and is much
fooner confumed (as Coals are upon which one

throws Salt Petre) than in Summer, when the

Air has not fo much pure Salt-Petre in it.

Sect. XIV. Salt-Tetre in ConjunElion "with the

Rays of the Sun, does likewtfe render the Earth

fruitful, Jhewn by an Ex^erimmt.

Thus we find alfo, that the Adion of Salt-

Petre, and the Rays of the Sun, do contribute

very much to Fertility. Not to relate here, for a

Proof, Mr. Romberg s Experiment in the T'ranfaBi-

onsoi the French Academy 1699, p- 75, 7^, which
fliews the fame of Salt-Petre when diluted in

Water, and poured upon Earth : One may like-

wife make another tryal, by fteeping Grain or

Seeds for fome Hours in two Pints and half, for

Inftance, of Water, in which an Ounce of the

beft Pipe Salt-Petre has been diflblved, and fo

proportionably ; and it will be found that thefe

Seeds will be much more fruitful than any other

that have not thus been infufed in Water unpregna-

ted with Salt-Petre. I faw the Experiment thereof

in the Year 1 71 1, when (omt French-Beans that

had been fteepM were obferv'd to grow a third

Part higher than others ; and have treated fome

Purflain-Seeds in the fame manner, that it crew
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fo large, and fo flrong, that a Learned Gentleman,

and one that was well verfed in Plants, could

not forbear asking what it was, and faid, he had
never feen fuch Purflain in his Life.

This Property of Salt-Petre was likewife known
to.thofe of the Ancients that have writ upon Agri-

culture : But to (hew farther that which was
propofed, namely, that not only Salt-Petre, but

that which likewife proceeds from the Operation

of the Solar Matter thereupon (allow me fo to

name either the Sun-Beams themfelves, or that

which they bring along with them^ does render

the Earth fruitful : It will be fufficient in the firft

Place, to confider how much the Sun contributes

to the growth of Plants, this being unknown to

no Body,- and it will give fome Light to the

Matter to mention here, that which happen'd to

me about the latter end o^May, in the Year I71 2

;

for having fown Purflain, fome of which had
been fteep'd in Salt-Petre Water, and other not,

at the fame Time and Place j fome Days after

which the Nights were fo cold as to make Ice j

and I having found by former Experiments, that

in the flrongeft Frofts there would be found no
Ice in Lye, and little or none in common Pickles ;

that a Water in which there was as much Salt-

Petre difiblved as could be, being fet within-fide,

or even without-fide of the Window, in a little

Bottle clofe to the others in which the Seeds were,

that Water was fo ftrongly frozen as to crack the

Glafs, the Parts of which were feparated more
than the breadth of a Straw , it came into my
Head, whether fince the Salt-Petre Water froze fo,

eafily and fo hard, the Purflain, the Seed of which'

had been fleep'd in the like_ Water, might not be
killed by this Froft, efpecially fince the Sun had
hardly appeared during all that time, which was ve-

ry cold I and going to the Window to fee, I found

that
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that that Seed which had been fowed after the

common manner, was green, and that, that had
lain in the Salt-Petre Water, much more ad-

vanced in thofe Parts that remained alive j but that

moft of it was frozen and dead.

From hence 1 think we may infer, that in or*

der to make Plants grow and flourifh, not only

Salt-Petre, but likewife fomething that proceeds

from the Sun is requifite thereto ; to the end,

that by their reciprocal Aft ion, they may con-

cur in the producing thefe Effefts upon the Earth,

and the Plants thereof.

Befides, that this feems to be further con-

firmed by a common Experiment obferved by

fome Husbandmen, namely, that when in the

Month of March, and the begmning of Jpril,

North and North-eafterly Winds blow a long

while together ; and thereupon it is apprehen-

ded, that they fliall have a bad Year, and
that the Grafs by reafon of the cold does not

fpring up, there is oftentimes a very good Crop,

and even an early Hay-Harveft ; for fome Years

I obferved it, and found it always to be true,

efpecially in the Year 171 2, when by reafon

of the frequent Northerly Winds in the Spring,

fomebody faid to me, that he feared it would
be a bad Seafon, and that Hay would be fcarce

;

to which I anfwer*d, that I had often found

the contrary, and that if it were but followed

with a good warm Sunfliine, the Grafs would
perhaps be early ripe, and there would be a

great quantity of Hay, which likewife hap-
pened

Now they who allow the Probability of what
has been advanced, may eafily infer the Caufe
from thence, namely, that the frequent Northerly

Winds might bring great Qiiantities of Salt-Petre

to us, which being fucceeded by the Southerly

Winds
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Winds, and the Solar Matter tKat accompanies
them, a great Quantity of thofe Particles which
ad upon each other, and contribute to Fercility,

is then found in our Air; tho' on the other fide ic

may fo happen, that the Northerly Winds fliall be

fbitrong and lafting, and the Southerly fo weak,
and the warm Weather fo little, that the Aerial

Salt-Petre may be as prejudicial to the Fruits of

the Earth, by reafon of its too great Plenty, as

the common Salt-Petre (the Experiment whereof

is mentioned above) which being ufed in too great

a Quantity, killed the Plants. With this agrees the

common Proverb of the Husbandmen, confirmed

by numerous Experiments, that a Peck of March

Dufl is worth a King's Ranfom. That Month being

commonly dry with us when the North Winds
blow, by which the Air is rendered fo heavy, that

the watry Vapours will remain floating in them,

and cannot defcend in Rain, which with South-

erly Winds are wont to come plentifully down at

the fame Seafon.

Sect. XV". ConviBions from the foregoing Oijer-

'vations.

I Have dwelt the longer upon this Matter, not

only becaufe the abovementioned Experiments re-

quire to be expreifed and propofed with fome

Clearnefs in their Circumftances
i
but particular-

ly in order to ftir up others that have Inclination

and Conveniences, to inquire more narrowly what
it is properly ths^t renders Lands fruitful, and

makes Plants grow more freely- to the end that

they may either corroborate what we have here

faid, by farther Experiments ,• or otherwife, if

they find that the Works of Nature exert

themfelves after a different manner, they may
communicate their Lights to the World ; fincc

Vol. in. R r r there
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there flill feems to be wanting numbers of Expe- \

riments : For Inftance, tow to order fuch an

Earth, or fuch Seeds, fo as that in a few Hours a
Sallad, or other Plants fit for ufe, may be produ-

ced j or again, that each Seed may at the fame
time put forth all the Seed Plants contained in it,

and make them grow equally, by which means
the Fruits ef the Earth might be multiplied j and
fuch like Experiments. At leail every one will

readily agree, that this is a matterj the Inquiry

into which may not only much more illuftrate our

Knowledge of Nature, but likewife be very bene-

ficial to Mankind.

In the mean while, fince nobody can fe igno-

rant that the Air is the Magazine or Treafiiry,

from whence that which renders the Earth fruit-

ful is communicated thereto, as the frequent plow-

ing and turning up the Earth, and expofing it to

the Air, has fhewn fexperimentally for manyAges;
can it be thought that it comes to pafs without

a wife Providence, that there has never been any m

Want in the Air, of fuch Particles as are fit for'^

that purpofe ? That the Waters of Rain, Dew,
and Snow, falling down through the Air, are im-

pregnated therewith, in order to carry fuch Par-

ticles along with them, and to insinuate them'i

deep enough into the Earth, fo as to fertilize the

fame, and to difpofe it to furnilh all living Crea-

tures with Food and Refrefhment ?

CONTEM-
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G O:l>f TEMPL.ATION XXVIIJ*

Of theVoJfibiUty ^^/^^^ Re 8 u aR.ECTi.ON* /

Sect. I. The ObjeBim of the Saducees anfwe/d^

. l^y our Saviour, Matt. xxij. v.2p.

13 ft '6 u L Ej hete h^vfe' made an end of contempla-

ting the Laws of Nature, becaufe an Inquiry

into all'thofe, to \^hiGh the Study of Nature, and
particularly Chyniiltrjr, leads us, would; take up
top iijuch of ouir tirtie here: But finte it may feera

to contribute very much towards the illullrating^

a Matter which is of great Importance, I fliali at-

tempt to f^t that master likewife in fome Light,

tho'* It is fe;ldom handled upon Natural Principles,

To eht^ therefore 'UjpM it J

^ It is well known, that among thdfe unhappy
Petforts who deny the Gob that made them, there

be many who are wont not only frequently to

ridicule the Confeffion of Chriftians about a Re-
furreftion, but likewife to oppofe the fame aftec

all imaginable Ways ;' and that others, who feeia

to treat this matter with more Reafon and De-»

cency, are likewife accuftomed to form fome Ob-
jections againft it, by which they think they do
fufficiehtly prove the Impoflibility of a Refur^

reSiion.

1 know very well, that in order to cut off all

Difficulties and Cavillings raifed againft this Ar-
ticle of our Creed, by thofe who acknowledge a

God, and believe the Holy Scriptures, nothing can

be niore ftrongly returned, than what our Lord
Rrr a was
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was pleafed to anfwer to the Saducees who deny'd

a Refurredion : Te do err, not knowing the Scriptures,

nor the Power of God, Matt. xxij. v. 25). That is to
fay, the Word which you admit to be Divine,

fays fo ,' and no body ought to doubt, whether
the Power of God be great enough to perform
what he has faid.

Sect. II. It is not a greater Miracle to Raife a
Body, than to Create it.

B u T fince we have here to do with a fort of

deplorable Difputers, who have no Reverence ei-

ther for God or the Scriptures, and who think

that they are able to prove from their Philofophy,

the Improbability, if not the Impoflibility thereof;

I have been of Opinion, that altho' the Certainty

of a future Refurredion can only be deduced from
the Word of that God who never deceives any
one, and that the Manner of it muft likewife be
referred to his Wonder-working Power ; yet that

it might be perhaps ufeful to fome, to (hew here,

that all the Objedions which they can raife againft

k,are far from having any Strength in them .• But
on the contrary, that the few as yet known Laws
of Nature and Appearances are more than fuffici-

ent to anfwer them all, at lead all that have ever

occurred to me, and to put the Poilibility of the

Refurredion, the Proof of which is our prefent

View only, quite out of doubt.

To begin therefore : Let one that denies or

doubts of the Refurredion, tell us whether he is

not forced to allow, that all the Food of which
his Body confifls, as well as the Bodies of all his

Progenitors, does proceed from the Earth, or ra-

ther is nothing more than a metamorphofed, or

transformed Earth: (If he denies this, let him read

what we have faid thereupon in the firft and fol-

lowing
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ing Contemplations.) 'Tis a plain Confequence then,

that his Body likewife proceeds from Earth.
'

And this being fo, it is no more ftrange that his

Body which was once Earth, fhould be raifed a-

gain from ther fame, than that it had acquired or

received its firft Figure from thence. What Im-
poflibiiity is there, that fo wonderful and dreadful

a Power, which made ufe of the Earth to form a

humane Body before there was any fuch Being in

the World, without its Knowledge, without its

Concurrence, and after fuch a manner as is un-

conceivable to him and all other Created Beings,

Ciould now again think fit to make ufe of the fame

Earth to the fame purpofe, and raifc hint up a-

gain from the Dead ? Let this Philofopher fup-

pofe with us, that a Man were born and brought

up in a Place where he fhould be entirely ignorant

of the Nature of his Food : Ifnow another Perfon

came and fhewed him a Lump of Earth, out of

which Rye and Wheat, or what elfe he might
have ufed for Food, were produced ; and if he
told him, that his Body did not only proceed

from, but was likewife maintained by this Earth ;

would not this Denier of the Refurredion think,

as we do, that fuch a Man would make as many
Scruples in admitting the fame for Truth, as o-

thers now do when we tell them, that their Body
fhall once again proceed out of that Earth into

which it is turned after Death ? And would not

likewife even the moft Learned Inquirer of what
happens in the World, be as much amazed at the

Manner after which his Body is 'formed out of,

and fupported by Earth ? were it not that the

Cuftom of feeing frequently how a human Crea-

ture is born and nourifhed, but never how he rifes

from the Dead, would feem to make this matter

more intelligible to him ; and, as it happens with

R r r 3 cuftomary
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cuftoraary things, make biiii look upon th^ £or- '

mer with no Wonder.

Sect. III. Evtn the common Formation of Bodies

is lefs credible them the Refurretiion,

t E T one th^t denies the Refurredion tell u^
whether the Parts of whi^h his vilible Body is

compofed (for as for the exceeding fmall Stamina,

we fliall take no notice of them here) were not as

jnuch fcattered over the whole Earth about 5009
Years ago, as they will be many, Years after his

Death, or at the End pf the World ? (See con-

cerning this matter more largely in the following

Contempl^Mon, SeB. V.} And whether it be more
impoflible in this laft Cafe, than in the firfla to

colled the Parts fo difperfed, and to bring them

into order.

Again, if he were ignorant of the Manner by
which the Produdion of Animals is performed,

and had had no Opportunities of feeing the fame j

let him ask hirafelf whether he ftiould admit it as

a Truth, that a human Creature, for Inftance,

lying fo.many Months in a Li^juid Matter, like a

Fiib in the Watef, could be able to live ,• where-

as now the fame Creature, if kept but a few Mi-
nutes under Water, would perifti ? And would

not he think, that from hence he might alledge

many Reafons, why *tis more probable that a

Man fhould be produced, like a Plant, out of a

Seed, or at leaft after fome other manner: that

does not fo direftly contradid Experience ? And
yet he fees this comes to pafs conftantly, and

always after the fame manner, without any Vari- i

gtion. Can now the Refurredion of the Dead
appear to him more wonderful, or even fo mmchB

• Sitjce in this laft Cafe it is only required, that a

s |B©dy ftould be produced from the fanie united

farts
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Parts ^ and the Manner after which a Man is now
formed does befides this feem likewife to rUn

counter to feveral plain Experiments, by which it

appears neceflkry that we fhould breathe in order

to live ; whereas we have neverthelefs fufficienc

Caufe to aiErm,that a Child can live feveral Months
in his Mother's Body without Refpiration.

This feems to be fufficiently proved, forafmuch
as the Lungs of a Child that is jhll-hrn wiW fink in

Water. Bergems, p. 481. gives us an Experiment
thereof, and tells us, that the Lungs of a Child

born dead, being put into an Air-Pump, will not

fwell, and when thrown into the Water will fub-

fide ; the quite contrary of which muft have hap-

pened, if the Child had been born alive, and had
remained any time in the Air, fince fuch Air is

never perfeftly difcharged again from the Lungs,
but there will always remain a fuificient Quantity

thereof to caufe the fame to fwell, and to hinder

the finking. Accordingly we find, that a piece of

the Lungs of a Beaft newly killed, being emptied

of Part of its Air by the Pump, will contract itfelf

and fink deeper into the Water than before ; but

however, it will not fubfide to the Bottom till,

after much Pumping and a good deal of Trouble,

the Air be quite exhaufted.

Sect. IV. Tlhe Firfl OhjeBion anfiver'dy namely,

"That we have no Parents in the RefurreBion.

B UT to proceed ; we muft not flop at this Gb-
Jeftion, which to underftanding Perfons is too

Vulgar, viz,. That the Refurredion does therefore

feem incredible, becaufe when we came into the

World we had Parents to whom we owed our
Birth, and that there were fo many proper Means
at hand upon that Occafion, but that the fame

Rrr 4 wiji
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will all be wanting at our fecoad Birth or Refur-

reftion.

Since all that a good Logician can prove from

thence is, that there is a Power and Wifdom ca-

pable of providing Means for the Procreation of

human Creatures after this manner. Now what
Reafon can be given, that the fame Power which
has been able to do this after one manner, cannot

make ufe of other Means for the fame Purpofe ^

The rather, fince we fee that God, to manifeft

hisWifdom likewife to thofe that hate it, is woivt

to execute the fame Purpofes in niimberlefs Ways
and Methods. It would be unneceflary to repeat

Inftances here of all kinds of Animals, having done
the fame largely in the beginning of the XXII.
Contemplation, where we have given an Account of

their Motion, Nourifliment and Generation, in

refpeft to which the Inftruments of each kind of

Fijhes, Birds, and Beajis are almoil all differing

from each other, and yet they are all procreated,

nourifti'd, and do move themfelves from one Place

to another.

So likewife when we contemplate the Vlants,

how various are the Ways of putting forth and
growing among them ? Some grow in Earth, and
that oftentimes in one only determinate and par-

ticular fort ^ others require another kind of Soil;

fome grow upon the Water, and fome even under

Water ; one in a warm Climate, and another in

a cold; fome are propagated by the Seed ; fome
by a Branch taken off from the main Plant ; a third

by Setting; a fourth by Grafting; a fifth by many
of thefe, and perhaps yet different Methods : And
thus are the Views oPthe Great Creator, of cau-

fing Plants to continue in their Kinds, executed

after fo many different Ways.
This being fo, what Impoflibility is there, that

the fame Power which produced the Bodies of

Men
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Men once before by the Means of their Parents*

may not perform the fame again by other Means?
And if we only fuppofe, that this Great Maker
can ufe as many Ways as all Men can invent

(wherein neverthelefs his Power does far exceed

all human Inventions ; as is plain to thofe that

are wont to inquire into his Works, where they

daily learn fomething new, that perhaps never be-

fore entered into their Thoughts) no body will

eafily deny the fame ; forafmtich as he would pafs

but for a poor Philofopher among the Atheifts,

who fiiould not imagine himfelf capable of form-

ing an Hypothefis, whereby human Bodies, by 2

difterent Difpofition and Motion of Parts might

be produced after a different manner than now
they are.

Sect. V. The Second ObjeSiiotiy from the Smallnefs

of the Parts after Corruption, anfwerd.

Th o s e that deny the Refurre<5tion do again

think the fame impoffible, becaufe our Bodies be-

ing diffolved by Corruption into fo many and fo

fmall Particles, it does not appear credible to

them, that they can be all again rep^Iaced in their

neccfiary Order, nor the froper Body thereby re-

ftored to its former Figure. But will they there-

fore doubt, whether a good Anatomift can put all

the Bones of a Skeleton, or a good Clock-maker
all the Wheels and Pieces of a Watch, tho' jum-
bled together without any Order, into the fame
Structure again, fo as to compofe the very fame
Skeleton and Watch? If therefore we do but fup-

pofe, that the Great Creator of the Univerfe is

endowed with only fo much more Wifdom and
Power than an Anatomift and Clock-maker, as

the Strudure of a human Body is more noble and

j:urious than a Skeleton or a Watch, what Biffi-

culty
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c;i||tyf G^ there yet reM^ain r Foe tfaat we do not

bereiia afcribe too much to that Adorable Being,

but 0^1 the contrary think of him much too meanly
anjd below his great Perfe<^ion.s, by fuch a Sup-
p/oiition, may appear from hence j that if all the

bsil Workmen in the World fliouldlay their Heads
together, there would not be Wifdom enough in

thejn,(to fay nothing of their Power) to put in or-

der the Body of a Flea, or any other Infed, or

even any little Seed of th?. fraalleft Plant, fo as to

compare for Excellence and Contrivance with any

one of thofe which w^e daily obferve to proceed

by Millions out of the hand of this Great Artifi-

cer. The rather becauCe, as has bqen fliewn be-

fore, the moft nainute Particles, even thofe of

Light itfelf, are governed by a Power which ex-

tends itfelf to all things, and they are fubjed to

certain and fixed Laws, even when they appear

to be in the greateft Diforder. Having often feen

the Pidure of a Man fo accurately formed upon a

white Cloth, or Paper, in a- dark Chamber, it oc-

curred to my Mind as an agreeable Type of the

Refurredion ; at leaft it appeared from thence,

that the Rays of Light refleded from, the real Bo-
dy of a MaiT*fl:andiag out of theGhamber, pafs

through the Air mingled among nunaberlefs others

that proceeded from circumjacent Objeds, and

yet, after entering into the Chamber, were fepara-

ted from all the foreign ones, and coUeded^ into

the exad Image of the fame Man, according to

the Laws of Dioptrics.

If now all thefe Particles of Light, j^fter fo ma-
ny Mixtures with, or Percuffions againft other

Particles, can be obligM fo ftridly to obey certain

Laws, that when received upon a white Paper,

and regularly coUefted, they will paint and exprcfs

the JLift Form of that Person from whom they

proceed j. what Impoffibility is there, that the Parts

of
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of a puttified Body, thp' mingled and difperfed

among a,n infinite nup^Uer oi others^ fhould be

broiight together ag*iB» an4 compofe the fame
Body, any more than tl^t the Particles of Light
do the Figure of it?

If this be not fufficient, our Reader may re-

coiled ^vha£ has been.^id in the two preceding

Contemplations, viz.. that not only the fmalleli

4nimalculay or Particles of Bodies, cannot efcape

the Diredion of the Glorious Maker and Ruler of

all things ; but alfo and chiefly, that before all

greater j^odies do become Inftyi^ments of his Pow-
er, he has thought fit, for the difplaying of his

own Glory, that they ihould be iirft divided and
fepar^ted into Particles of the extremeft Smallnefs,

and fuch as can be fcarce conceived by Men. If

then it be proved by undeniable Experiments, that

there is a Power which has framed all things up-

on the Earth round abput us, yea, even the great

and glorious Body of the Sun itfeif, of fuch fmall

Particles, and has difpofed them in fo wonderful an

Order ; how can the moft unhappy Sceptic, or

Doubter of the Refurrei^ion, pretend with Rea-
fon to deduce any Argument from the unconceiva-

ble Smallnefs of the Particles into which a human
Body after Death may be diflblved by Corruption

or otherwife, againfl the PoflfibiMty of the Refus^

re<9ion of fuch a Body ?

S E iG T, VI. The 'Third ObjeBion, from th^ Attrition

of the Particles^ anfwe/d.

B » T as the Fancies of fome, who wifli that all

their Notions may be true, are rich in finding out

plaufible Arguments in- favour thereof; fo they

endeavour to amufe themfelves with the Opinions

of fome famous Philofophers, who maintain that

pfery thii^^ efpe^ially the fmalleft, and confe-

quently
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quently the wcakeft Particles, wear away with
Motion j and therefore change both their Figure

and Properties, fo that after a great many Years,

and the paffing away of Ages, we do in vain feek

throughout the whole Univerfe for thofe Parts of

which a Body was compos'd, and of which, if

they were to be found, it#iight be again compo-
fed after the fame manner.

But he who contemplates the Operations and
Laws that ': ve already obtained in the World,
will be convj need

;

Firfi, That by the Art and Invention of Men,
whereby they apply the Laws of Nature to their

own Purpofes, even the whole Frame of the Bo-
dies of Men and Beafts may be preferved, un-

changed, and uncorrupted ; it is therefore much
more poffible, and likely too, that incomparably

fmaller Particles may by an unconceivably greater

Wifdom and Power be continued in their prefent

State and Condition. Now that the aforefaid is

true, will appear from the known Manner, after

which fo many exotic Plants and Animals are fe-

cured from Corruption in Spirits of Wine, refin'd

from all their Water, with the Addition of a

little Camphire ; as likewife from the embalming
of Dead Bodies, as well by the Ancients, as

particularly by the Moderns, who can much bet-

ter fecure Bodies from Putrefaftion. So likewife

Simon de Vriesy in his Defcription of Old Greenland^

fays, that the Air is fo fharp, as to preferve dead
Bodies from Corruption ; and the famous Geo-
grapher Sanfon relates, that when a SpaniJJi

Colonel marched from Veru to Chiliy over a

high Mountain, fome of his People were frozen

to Death ; and that feveral Years after, he found

them in the fame Condition, that is to fay fit-

ting upon their dead Horfes, and holding their

Bridle faft, their Bodies reihaining uncorrupted.

Secondly,
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Secondlyy That all Things do not wear away
and change their Figures indifferently, has been

already fhewn in the XXVI. Contemplation^ SeSi. V.
fince if it were fo. Water, Air, and the whole
World in all its Parts would be changed as to

their Nature and Properties, jull: contrary to what
Experience teaches us.

And if any one defires to be convinced there-

of, by an Experiment, which I had made with

another view, in order to fhew, that the Tem-
peratin^ of Acids (as it is called in the Language
of the Physicians) does not confift fo much ac-

cording to fome, in the obtunding or blunting the

acute Parts of the Acids themfelves, as in their

ftrid Union with Alcali's, either Watry or other

Parts,* let him firft dilfolve Silves in the Acid
Spirit of Salt-Petre, or otherwife in Aquafortis, and
then after having put a little Water to it, lay a
Plate of Copper in the faid Liquor, whereupon
the Acid will let the Silver go, and diflblve the

Copper. But if you throw in fome Iron, the Cop-
per is precipitated, and the Iron diflblve^ by the

Spirit, which being filtrated again by the Addi-
on of fome 'Lapis Calaminaris, the Aqua fonts

quits the former, and diiTolves the faid Stone. If

then you fliould pour off this Liquor from all that

has fubfided in it by Filtration, and then put fome
Lixiviate Salt of Tartar to it, this laft will be
diifolved and precipitated, and the Salt be united

with this Menflruum ; fo that this mixture being
Chryftaliz'd, (which is a Sign, that the Parts of
the Nitrous Spirit remain unchanged,) will yield

a burning Salt-Petre.

And to fhew farther, that it preferves its Aci-
dity, \ put frefh Water and Oil of Vitriol to

the aforefaid Salt-Petre ; from whence by Diflil-

lation, I produced again the fame Aquafortis,

or Spirit of Nitre, which upon tryal, difcovered

IS
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its Acid Qualities ; for when vt'e threw iiHo it

fome unrulled Filings of Iron, lobferyed thq I.ron

to be difTolved, with a great and violent E0er-
veicency, and a very red •Vapour to afcend,which
is peculiar to a Nitrous Spirit This was yet

more flrongly confirmed, by putting ,fome Salt of

Tartar to it again, by which means, there resulted

thefecond Time a good Salt-Petre from the faid

Spirit. From which Experiments it does appear

at leaft, that this Nitrous Spirit, after fo many,
and fttoh different Unions with Silver, Copper,

Ifon, Galamine-ftone^ and Salt of Tartar^ atni

after having twice rej^fted fome of them, fell re-

mained in its former Condition, the Particulars

thereof^ing neither changed nor worn by all

tiaefe Motions i which (hews it is by i?o i^eans

impoffible, that the f*me Power which pi^ferves

t^ the Spirit ofSalt-^P^tre its Figure and Proper-

tie's, after fb many UnrionSj Mixtures a»nd Effer-

vefcences, may like.wife do as much in the Parts

©f other Bodies. Thu^ wc alfo fee Quicfe-Qlver

atid Gold haiidierd mimberleis ways by the Chy-
mifisi and yet continue the fame, afttr having

undergone fo many Chaiige?..

SicY. Vn. T/^ Fourth OhjeBim, from the Union of

thefe Particles mth other Bodiesy imfwered.

A N o T H E R Obje(5tioi\ is wont to be made by

-Ibme, againft the Poifibiiity of a Referredion,

becaufe, that not only all Bodies are divided into

fuchfraall Particles by Corruption and other means,

/but chiefly becaufe thefe Particles beconie united,

or ratherchanged into other Bodies ; and the Earth,

which for inftance, proceeds from a Putrify'd Car-

c^fs of Man or Beaft, is oftentimes tranfmitted in-

to many kjnds of fluid and folid Bodies, fuch as

Water, Air,Trees,Plants, and Herbs j fo that there

feems
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feems to be neceffary hera, not oi>ly a bare Uni-
on of thefe divided Particles, but likewife, Pirfii,

A Separation frdm thofe Bodies wherewith they

were united ; which to thefe Objedors feems

incredible, and -hardly po^ble in fo many Milli-

ons of Cajes, in wliich aH this wpnld t)e requifite

towards riie raifing of one only Body again.

But thofe Gentlemen would eafily pais to btlier

Opinions if they were reafonabki upon ourflitw-

ing them what they look upon as incredible, is

brought about many Ways in Chymiftry^ both ia

refpeft to ^olid, -as well ^s fluid Bodifes.

. if one put Silver^ into A^mform^it will be dif-

fdlved thereit^ and turned to ja fluid Matter ;

add a little Copper, and the Silver vi^ill be fe-

parated and fink to the Bottom, a? we have ihew4
before.

Melt, ppld and Silver i-ogetber,; andXvhen th^
are cold, they will become a^hard mixed Mejralj

but throw that Mixture into Jiquufmis^ and they

will be immediately feparatcd, the Silver incor-

porating itfelf with that Liguor^ ^d the Gold
fubfiding like a Powder to theBottJ>m,j ^s is well

known to fall that deai^in thofe Metals.

The Oil or Salt of Tartar being diffolvbd iii

Water, andjjoiled witti Sulphtn-^ will unite ftlelf

therewitli, but ,|5our a littte Vinegar into it^ the

Salt, of Tartar \)vill mh. itfelf with the fame^ but

the Sulphur will be feparatcd. /

Mingle Spirit of Sea Salt with fome Volatile

-Salt, for inilance with that of Harts-horn, and th^
will unite themfelves clofely to each others but

add feme. Pot-Afli or Chalk thereto, and they will

prefently quit each other, and the Spirit of Salt

will join its felf to its .i^ew. Gueft. It would n^t

be difficult for thofe that are well vers'd in Chy-
miftry^ to produce innumerable other Exa^m^es
pf Matters that adHere and unite clofely ^ith

one
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one another, which yet are eafily feparated by
the Addition of the Third. And if it happens
fo in thefe Cafes, where is the Impoffibility in any
other Matters?

Sect. VIII. the Fifth ObjeEHon, That in the

Particles of Bodiesy we cannot ohferveany fuch Uni-
on, anfiuered,

B u T it may be, our unbelieving Philofophers

will reply, that we cannot obferve any fuch uni-

ting Properties in the Parts of human Bodies, and
that therefore there is no fuch Thing.

But if they would pleafe to attend to other Chy-
mical Experiments, they might fee that Water
and Oil being put together, will not unite,

but remain unmixed ; but if you fhould join the

fame Oil with Pot-Afli, and Salt of Tartar, or

any other good Lijciviate Salt, (or even fome Oils

with Sugar) and make it into Soap, it will eafi-

ly unite with Water.

Copper is likewife indiflbluble, and will hard-

ly be touciied by common Water; but if you add
thereto fome Volatile Salt of Sal-Armoniac, the

Copper will be entirely diifolved, and turned in-

to a blue Liquor.

Reiin made of Drugs, fuch as Jallop, Scammo-

ny, &c. cannot be feparated in fimple Water ; but

add to them Yolk of Eggs, or pounded Almonds,

and they will be eafily mixed together ; from
whence, as alfo from a great Number of other

Experiments which we might borrow from the

Chymift, it is plain, that tho' two Matters will

not unite, the fame may be brought about by the

Addition of a Third : And having (hewn this in

fo many Cafes, what Impoffibility is there again,

that the Material Particles of our Body, accord-

ing to the fame, or other Analogous Laws of

Plants
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Plants and Animals wherewith they have been
united, may after a Separation be joined again
as they were once before ?

: Sect. IX. The Sixth ObjeBion, That thefe Parti-

cles arefcatte/dtoo farjrom each othery anfwerd.

I F any Body that feeks for farther Evafions,

fiiould hereupon reply, that thefe Particles before

they can be united to others, mult firft be brought
very near together j but that between thofe ofour

^ Body, there are oFtentirnes found very great J)i-

flances,and that their Union is thereby prevented j

let him confider, that tho' Acids and Alcali's muft
come very near, before they can lay hold on each
other, yet Amber, Wax, Gtafs, will atcrad Straws,
and other light Matters at a much greater Di-
ftance, only by being a little rubbed , that the

Load-Stone draws Iron, tho' it be yet farther off,

and that whatever is*counted heavy upon the

Earth, moves, cr is attraded towards the Centre
thereof ; not to repeat here that which muft be
fuppofed, according to the Opinion of Sir Ifaac ^

Newton^ and whereof we have given a Proof a-

bove in the XXVIth Contemplation, viz. that even

the Heavenly Bodies at their great and almoft

immeafurable Diftances, are fubjed to a Law that

brings them towards each other. If then it ap-
pears from hence, that fuch great Bodies gravis?

tate or move towards each other according to the

prefent Laws of Nature, tho* at fuch great Di-

ftances, and as far as their Motion will perniit, do
unite with one another ; why fhould it be impof-

fible for the fame Power to do this in Humaa
Bodies ?

Vol. m. ^rC Sect;
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Sect. X. The Seventh ObjeElion, 'That the Particles

of Matter would aB with Choice or Knowledge, an-

fwer'd.

T H E R E is another Objeftion, namely, that

the Particles of our Body might feem to aft with
Judgment and Eledion, if among fo many Milli-

ons of others they fliould juft meet at the fame
Places of the Body to which they belong, and con-

cur with them in forming a new Strufture.

Yet this is -no greater a Wonder, than that a-

mong fo many other Places where the Particles of

the Earth, Water, Light and Air might fix them-

felves, thofe that are proper to produce Grapes,

do only unite themfelves to Vines ; thofe of Ap-
ples, to Apple-Trees ,• fuch as belong to wholfome
or unwholfome Plants, are united after the fame
manner ; and notwithflanding that the moft poifo-

nous Herbs grow near, or*n the midft of a great

quantity of Corn, this laft will 'not be affeded

thereby.

The like may be obferved even in our own Bo-
dies, where from a mixed Chyle confifting of fo

many kinds of Meats and Drinks, thofe Particles

are only join'd to each Part of the Body where
they are wanting for the fupport of the fame ; by
which Direftion it comes to pafs, that Flefli,

Bone, Membranes, &c. do all remain unmingled,

and in order ; without which they would other-

wife be foon uncapable of difcharging their Fun-
ftions.

And to give other Inflances, of which we may
find a great manyin Chymiftry ; mix Iron, Lead,

Salt and Stone, all of 'em reduced to a Powder,
together ; then hold a Load Stone near it, it will

draw the Iron only, and as it were by free choice

cut of this Compofition, leaving all the refl of the

Matters

1
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Matters untouched : Pour Quick-Silver upon this

Powder, it will q^ily embrace and unite its felf to
I the Lead, negle(fting the reft ^ put fbme Water to
it, that will only imbibe the Salt, and let all the

reft alone. The podrine of the Menflrua or dif-

fdlving Liquors, will furnifh us with a great Num-
ber of other JnftanceSj wherein each ads upon its

proper Objeft, as it were by free Choice and
Knowledge.
Now there is not more required to the Rend"

vation of our Bodies from their Atoms or Parti-

cles, than what we fee in thefe Matters,

Sect. XL I'he Mighth ObjeEiion, Concerning Cani-

bals or Men-eaters, anfwerd.

But theHiftories which we read of Men-eaters^

feem to be of fome Weight with thofe who would
infinuate this Notion of the Impoflibility of the

Refurredion into the Minds of weak Men : Since

when one Man is devoured by another, the Con-
fequence would feem to be, that as one is turned

into the F^ood of the other, his Body would like-

wife be changed into the Body of the other ; and,

forafmuch as it is an Article of the Chriftian Faiths

that each one fhall rife with his own Body, they

think they can prove it to be impoffible in this

Cafe I becaufe, tho' the Body of the Canibat

iiiould be raifed in all its Parts, yet that of him
who was devoured, will be deprived of feveral.

Now to remove this Difficulty ; thefe Objedors
muft be forced to own, that twoGafes may come
to pafs therein. The Firfl is, when the Canibal
,lives fome Itears after the Perfon he has devoured^

for in this Cafe it is clear, that the Objeftion
will fall to the Ground, becaufe, according to the

common working of Nature obfervable in ail

Bodies, that which now tends to Food^ and to

S f f 1 ^onipols
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compofe a part of the Body, may be feparated

there-from long before its Deaih ; for if in the

Body of any one who daily makes ufe of Food,
the Subftance did not le&n ; and if only one

Ounce of that Food which a Man takes each Day
at every Meal, fliould be converted into the Mat-
ter of his Body, there would be added every

Year 20 Pound to the Weight thereof, and Con-
fequently in 50 Years, it will amount to above 1000
Weight ; whereas we find it otherwife by Experi-

ence : From whence we may conclude, that as

the Body becomes heavier and bigger by Food,

it does at the fame time grow lighter and lefs

by Perfpiration, and other Motions of the Fluids,

as SanBorious has firft obferved.

If now we fuppofe the Second Cafe, and in or-

der to make all the Conceffions that are reafona-

ble, allow that this Canibal or Man-eater does
\

die at fuch a time as the Objcftot himfelf thinks

fit ; and that the Flefh of the Perfon devoured is

united to the Body of him that eats it : This Ob-
jediion may feem at firft fight to thofe that have

not much contemplated the manner of Gbd's
working in Nature, to carry fome Force with it.

But let thefe Objedors confider, that altho*

the Maker of a Human Body permits fo many
Things to come to pafs therein with our Know-
ledge, and at the command of our Will, yet he
excepts the Nourifhment of the Body out of it,

that being performed not only without any Power
of the Will, but even without our Perception or

Knowledge : Since after that the Food has pafTed

thro' the Stomach and Bowels (where indeed foipe-

times we have fome Perception thereof) no Body
knows what becomes of it afterwards, nor with
what Parts, nor at what Time it is united : Shew-
ing thereby, that this Benefit which is procured

to us by the taking of Food, depends perfeftly;

and
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and only upon his Will. We fee likewife that

fome fickly Difpofitions, as alfo too great Heat,
too violent a Motion, too great a Paffion, which
laft are not wont wholly to deprive us of Health
like bodily Difiempers, are oftentimes the oecafi-

on that our Bodies are not nourifhed by the Food
that is ufed, fo well as at other times.

From whence it is probable, that if the Defign

of the great Creator of all things be, that every

Man fhould Rife with bis own Body, as he has de-

clared to us in his holy Word -, Ws likewife in his

Power to hinder, that no one Particle fhould ef-

fentially belong to two Bodies, and that even, af-

ter a natural manner, there is no Impoflibility

in it.

But if this Argument fliould not appear fuifici-

ently convincing to fome, they may be affured

thereof by numberlefs Chymical Experiments; by
which it will appear, that tho' a Body has the

Property of uniting itfelf to another, yet it can

b^ hinder'd by the Addition of a third, and by
other Ways too from doing the fame.

Thus Spirit of Salt-Petre will unite with Steel j

but if one firft puts into it a fixed Alcaline Salt,

inch as that of Tartar, the aforefaid Efifed will be

prevented.

A Lixiviate Salt will mix with Oyl, and turn

it into Soap ; but put a little Vinegar to it, or any

other acid firft, and the Salt will not Incorporate

w.ith the Oyl ; and even when the Mixture is

adually made, they will be divided and feparated

thereby.

Iron will join itfelf to the Load-Stone, or ra-

ther they will move towards each other ; but

turn them only the wrong way, and they will fly

from, or drive one another away. But to" In-

ftance in no more Cafes, as one might eafil'y do
from Chymiftry, who can ^ive any Reafon whv

Sffs ;the
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?he fame Power that does all thefe Things, can-

not bring about the fame Effefts in the Parts of a

Man, whofe Body has been united as Food to the

Body of a Canibal ?

Sect. XII. ConyiElion and Pofjibiltty of a Refur-

region.

I Kno w very well, that fome ingenious and

acute Philofophers may not be at a lofs to fancy

JHypothefes, in order to folve the Caufes of all

thofe Experiments we have produced, and it may
be fuch as may feem to have fome Analogy there-

with; and that even all the chymical Pheno-

mena are accounted for, by one this way, by ano-

ther, that ; but it is not neceffary either to admit

or, to rejeft the whole : Firfiy becaufe we do not

here undertake to inquire into the Truth of thofe

Principles, upon which each Man builds his Sy-

ftem of natural Knowledge. Secondly, Becaufe it

is fufficient to our Purpofe if the Experiments be

only true, let People deduce them from fuch

Caufes, as they ftiall judge moft confiftent with

their own Hypothefis : Forafmuch as no Body
can pretend to prove from fuch Pores, fuch a Fi-

gure, fuch a Determination of Motion, fuch an

attradive Force in the Parts ofMatter (from which
Principles moft Caufes are derived in this Age)
whether it be pofflble that each of thefe are like-

wife to be found in others ; and that the fame
Power which has adapted the firft to thefe Pro-

perties^ does likewife do the fame in others, by
changing them every time according as it fhall

judge it to be moft ferviceable to its great Ends

ap^ Purpofes,

S E C Tc
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Sect. XIII. Iranjltion to another kind oj threefold

ObjeSlions.

I Might have made an end here of the Proof

of rhe Poffibility of the Refurre<3:ion in the fame

froper Bodies, were it not that fome Atheifts pre-

tend to defeat the fame after other manners':

Namely, Firfi^ by iinadmittable Confequences,

"^which they think they can draw from thence.

Secondly, By the fappolition of Things that are

poiEble, which notwithflanding, the Refurrej^ion

of the fame Bodies makes impoffible according to

their Notions. Thirdly, by comparing the Bible

with it felf (from whence all Chrillians prove the

certainty of their Refurredion) and by quoting

fuch Texts out of it, which, as they would make
us believe, feem to haye very little agreement with
a Refurredion in the fame Body. And I hope wq
lliall not appear tedious to the Learned, if we ftill

add fomething here to obviate thefe Difficulties,

efpecially if we ufe no other Proofs therein, tha4i

fuch ijs ^r^ founded upon daily Experiments.

Sect. XIV. Three ObjeBions of the firfi Kind.

The Firjl Confequence then, which they thii^k

muil appear abfurd and unadmittable to every

one, is. That in cafe the Refurredion be made in

the fame proper Body, a Child dying foon after its

Birth, will rife again iikewife a^ a Childa and wi^h
an imperfed Body.
The Second is, That if any one whilft he is yet

a Child, lofes a Leg or an Arm, and lives after-

wards fome Years, and grows bigger, he muft

believe that when he dies, he fliall rife again

maim'd, and without Arm or Leg i
or in cafe hi-s

be fupply'4 with thofe Limbs that _are

3 f f 4 ,
wanting^
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wanting, they will be wholly difproportlonal to

the reft.

The 7'hird is. That if a Man is to rifelwith his

eiun Body, it feems to them a neceflary Gonfe-

quence, that almoft all Bodies will be entirely

Tpent and wafled, and much fmaller and lighter

than they ought to be naturally at the Refurrc-

aion : Since moft Men before they die, fall a-

way fo much through Sicknefs, and fome are fo

exceedingly wafted by Confumptions, as to fall far

ihort of that Weight and Size which belong to

rheir Bodies in Health.

Sect. XV. OhjeBions of the fecond Kind.

Now the Fourth Thing which they Objefl:,

and which, tho' ppflible in itfelf, they think the

Belief of Chriftians renders impoflible, is the fol-

lowing : If a Canibal or Man-eater fhould live a
number of Years, and in all that time ftiould ufe

no other Food than human Flefh, it feems impof-

fible to them that both the Canibal himfelf, and
at the fame time all that have been devoured by
him, can rife again with their own perfeft and
proper Bodies,

Sec t. XVI. OhjeBions of the third Sort from the

Holy Scriptures.

Kow the Obje'dions which they themfelves pro-

duce from the Holy Scriptures, are firft, luch

Texts where exprefs mention is made of a Refur-

redion in the fame Body ; as Job xix. ver. 25, and

27. "Tho" after my Skin Worms deftroy this Body, yet

in my Flefh fhall I fee God, -whom I (Jjall fee for my

felfy and mine Eyes Jball behold, and not another. And
Taut, Rom. 8. ver. 11. He that ra/fed up Chviikfrcm

the Deady JhaJl alfo quicken pur mortal Bodies j as al-

fo
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fo Phil iii. ver. 21. Who {haU change our vile Body,

that it may be fajhioned Me unto his glorious Body,

We fliall not repeat all the reft that are of the

fame Tenour.

Againft thefe Texts they oppofe fome ExpreC-

fions of the faid Apoftle, i Cor. xv. 'ver. 35, ^6,

37,38. which they think cannot be underftood

confiftent with the former ; for wlien before, he
introduced an Objeftor ufing thefe Words, ver. 35.

But fome Men wiU fay, how are the Dead raifed uf ?

and "With what Body do i^ey come ! He anfwered the

Tame by a Comparifon of a Grain of Corn, ver.

3 6. I'hou Fooly that which thou fowefi, is not quickenr

ed except it die • ver. 37. And that which then fowefi:,

thou fowefi not that Body that JhaU be^ but bare Grain,

it may chance of Wheat, or fome other Grain, ver. 38.

ttit God giveth it a Body as it hath pleafed him, and to

every Seed his own Body. From which Words there-

fore they conclude, that we fball not aflfurae at

the Refurreftion the fame Bodies which are put

off at Death ; but that they will be other, and
different, and fuch as God gives according to his

Pleafure. So that according to them, this Text
feems to contradid the former, and likewife it-

felf, becaufe if a Man fows any Thing elfe than

the Body, that fhall be, and that God gives to

the thing fown, a Body en it hath pkafed him, 'tis

impoffible. in tlieir Opinion to be the fame Body
of that Seed.

Belides this, fome of 'em urge other Difficul-

ties againft a Spiritual Body, ver. 44, and ^6. and
efpecially becaufe in ver. 50, it is faid, that Fkjh

and Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God. This
feems to them contradiftory to the formei? Pafia-

ges quoted from ^ob.

Se<:t'
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Sect.XVII. OurDeJign here is mt to. defcrib'e theMan
ner- of the Refune^iotij ivhich lue mufi leave to God.

Befo R xi I pafs on to anfwer thefe Difficulties,

I find my felf obliged, for the Inflrudion ot fuch

Chriflians as may happen to read this, topremife :

I. That our View here is not to account for

the Manner ofthe Refurredion of the fame Body,
which great Myftery we mufl leave to the Wif-

dom and Power of God ouly i nor have we un-

dertaken any Thing more, than to fhew that fuch

a Refurreftion involves no Impolfibility in it; and

that the foregoing Objedions raifed by fome
Atheifls, even from the Holy Scriptures, in order

to footh and quiet their own Confciences againfl;

the Terrors of this Refurreflion, may be eafily

cleared up and removed, from what we find daily

paffing in the World by our own Experience.

Sect. XVIII. A General Anfwer to all the Objtih-

ms againft a RefurreHion^ taken out of Scripture.

II. T o return a general Anfwer to all that

thefe unhappy Cavillers, and deplorable Bible-

readers (I mean fuch as only fift the Scriptures to

difcover Abfurdities therein, as I have knowa
fome fuch) fancy they have found in that holy

Word, which they can neither reconcile with tjieir

own Notions, nor with- other Texts that treat of

thisRefurredion. I fay, nothing more is required

to anfwer thefe People, than what we find to be
exprefly affirmed in the faid Scriptures ; namely,

that in order to underfland the true How, and
other Circumflances of the Refurredion, we mufl
according to the before-quoted Reply of our Lord
to the SaduceeSy not only know the Scriptures^ but

likewife the Power of Qod, if wc would not Err.

§ E C %*»
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Sect. XIX. A bare Hypothejis is fufficiem to {hem

the Pofftbility of any 'Thing.

T o difarm the Atheifts as much as poffible oi

all their Evafions, it isneceffary to add, thattho'

what we fiiould hereafter produce from natural

Obfervations, could not be demonftrated to be
ftrictly true, but were only a fimple and naked
Hypotheiis, it would carry with it perfedly the

fame Weight and Force in this Matter. Since to

prove the poflibility of any Thing, there ought
not to be more required from him that afferts it,

than only to find out an Hypothefis containing the

manner how it may come to pafs, and which in-

cludes no Contradi<51:ion in it. I don't think that

any Atheift will deny this, fince it is own'd by
the chiefeft of their Sed. To begin then.

Sect, XX. There is a Proper or Own, and a Vi-
fible Body,

I. Every Man has befides his Soul, a Bodyy

which for fo far as it can be feen by all, we fhall

exprefs by the Name of a vifible Body.

II. This Body may be termed, in refpeft to

thofe of other Men, one's peculiar or farticular
Body, fince- a Man is thereby diflinguifh'd from
others, and it is the Compofition of this particu-

lar Perfon, and no other.

III. But fince this 'vijibk and particular Body
does undergo very many Changes, and according

to the Difference of Years, and to the good or

bad Conftitution of a Man, and otherwife, be-

comes fm^ller and greater, leaner and fatter,

lighter and heavier j and that it is even pofTible
'

th^^
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that one and the fame Matter may now belong

to the vifible Body of one Man, and afterwards

to that of another ,• as for inftance, if the Blood
of one Man, by a Wound or otherwife, fhould

be fpilt upon the Earth, the Matter of it might
ferve to feed fome Plant or Fruit, which being
afterwards eaten by another, contributes to the
Increafe of his vifible Body : And fince, notwith-
ftanding all thefe CJbanges, every vifible Body does
ftill remain the Body of the fame Perfon, it is ap-
parent that there muft be fomething in the vifibli!

Body which undergoes fo many <-hanges, from
whence it has a Right to be always denominated
the (mn Body of the fame Perfon, of which Term
we fhall likewife make ufe in the following Dif-

courfe, in order to make a Diftin(5lion between
the 4ivm and vifible Body of every Perfon.

IV. And thus it is plain, from what has been
laid, that tliere is an effential Difference between
the ov)n and vifible Body of a Perfon ; fince many
Parts of the laft can be joined to, and feparated

from it, and even belong to more vifible Bodies
than one ; but the own Body remains fix'd and de-
termined to one and the fame Perfon only.

S E c T. XXI. 7^/V DiftiinBiottis acknowledged by aU.

V. And that none may think that this Diftin-

Gion between a vifible and an own Body is invent-

ed by us, and has no Foundation in Truth ; it is

known that if one fays of a Man, that he weighs

300 tfe. nothing elfe is imderftood thereby, than

that it is his vifible Body which is of that Weight j

but if one fays, thatfuch a Man is 80 Tears old, it

can only be meant ofthe own Body, fince all tlie

Food that he has ufed in the laft 10, 20, or 30
Years of his Life cannot be faid to have apper-

tained
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tained to his vifil'le Body the whole Space of 80
Years.

Sect. XXII. 'fhe viCiblc Body conftjls of Fluid and

of Solid Parts, and ofLaws.

VI. "Now to inquire wherein this ovon and vi-

fibk Body does deterroinately confift, it muft be
confcfs'd, firft, that this own Body which helps

to compofe the Perfon, is not the vifible Body
wholly and folely ^ See [Numb. IV.] it muft there-

fore be contained within the 'vijible Body.

VII. This njifihle Body confifts :

Fkfij Of Fluid Mattersy as Blood, Whey, Lym-

fha. Chyle, and Milk in Women that give fuck,

and Water in which the Embryo lies in thofe that

are pregrxant , various kinds of Glandular Juices

from the Pancreas, the Glands of the Stomach
and Inteftines, Gall, Spittle, Sweat and perfpir-

ing Matter, Tears, Snot, Nervous Juice, and
others, that have yet no particular Name ,• to

which fome add. Fat, the bitter Matter in the

Ears, that in the Seminal Veflets and the like,

tho' they are fomething thicker than Liquors or

Fluids.

Secondly, Of Solid Matters, Flefli, Bones, Nerves,

Membranes, the Teeth, &c. The modern Inqui-

rers reduce them all to Bones and Nerves, a$

we have obferved already in Contemplation XL
SeB. 17.

7'hirdly, Each vijibk Body, whilft it is alive,

has its particular Laws ; thus there are Laws in

Human Bodies, according to which are regulated

the Confumption or Digeftion of the Food in the

Stomach, the Separation of the Chyle from the

groffer or excrementitious Matters, the Sanguifi--

cation or Converflon into Blood, the Separation

of
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of the Humours, the Motion and Nutrition

whereby the faid Blood is turned here into BoneSji

there into Nerves and Tendons, in another Place

into Membranes, &c. befides Generation and
Produftion. According to thefe Laws, we fee

that when a Piece of Bread is eaten by a Man, a

Pog, a Fowl, and a Carp ; in the three firft it is

turned into different kind of Fiefti, in the laft it

becomes Fifh ; and the fame Food makes a white

Skin in anEuropeatiy and a black one in a Moor, as it

makes one Man fat and another Man lean ; and we
find that Children ufing the fame Food are fub-

jeft to the fame Laws ; that the Stomach of one

digefts with Eafe and Pleafure, one kind of Food,

as the Stomach of others does another.

Sect. XXIIL The own Body conjtfls, in a manner

,

of no Fluid Parts, nor of Laws, Jfut almofl only of

folid Parts.

VIIL So then the oiun Body of a Man mufi

confift of one or more of thefe three, Fluidsy So^

lids, and Lau^s,

It does not feem to confift of the Pluids, fince

many of them are changed, become more or iefs^

and may be intirely feparated from the Body*

whilft at the fame Time itfhall remain the proper

and oivn Body of the fame Perfon : Thus the

Blood daily diminilhes by the Separation of Hu-
mours, and by Perfpiration, and is as daily in-

creafed by a new Chyle ; not to mention great Ef-

fufions of Blood both in Men and Women ; of the

laft of whom, I knew one who in a few Years

had loft much more Blood than the Weight of

her whole Body was equal to; now whether it

was a Blood confifting of this or that Matter that

flowed thro' her Veins, her Body remained un-

queftionably the fame proper Body.

. Now
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Kow fince the Blood does not belong efTential-

ly to the proper Body, neither can all the Hu-
mours that are feparated from it, be counted to

belong to the fame, forafmuch as they are daily

changed • thus Fat is diminifhed by Leannefs,

and other Fluids by other Means, from thence

we may conclude, that hardly any, at leaft very

little, of the Fluids, are neceflary to the Compo-
fition of what we call the own Body.

IX. Now that the Laws likewife do not be-

long effentially to the own Body, is apparent ;

Firfi, Becaufe the fame are frequently changed in

the fame Men, whilft they remain in the fame Per-

fons : Thus Experience teaches us, that fick and
healthy People, young and old, are not fubje6fc

to the fame Laws, which holds true both in

Men and Women. Secondly, The fame may be
inferred, not only becaufe the Body is material,

and the Laws do only conlifl in certain Motions
and Properties, but particularly (which puts the

thing paft all doubt) becaufe a dead 'vijilfle Body,
in which it cannot be faid, that thefe Laws do
any longer prevail, is as much efteemed to com-
prehend the own Body of the decea'fed Perfon, as

when it was living.

X. Lastly, Since it plainly appears, from all

the foregoing, that a Body may ftill continue the

own proper Body of the Perfon, tho' filled with
Humours and Juices quite different from thofe it

once had, and that fuch Fluids may be likewife

moved by quite different Laws, but even thofe Laws
may alfa entirely ceafe when the Body is dead ;

we mufi therefore only feek for this proper own
Body in the fimple'and naked /o//^ Parts thereof.

Sect,
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Sect. XXIV. The own Body conpfls either of a
Stamen or Principle unfolded only ; or elfe of a
Stamen, that grows and increafes by the Addition of

Foreign Particles.

XI. Now to treat more clofely of thckfolid

Parts

:

It is very well known to thofe that are verfed

in the Inquiries of the prefent Age, that as the

Plants and Animals, fo likewife Man does confift

of a firft Principle or Stamen, which may there-

fore be denominated the own Body, or at leaft

fomething that contains the fame ; as has been al-

ready {hewn in the XVIth Contemplation.

The Parts of this Stamen are in the Growth of

it, and from time to time expanded, or unfolded,

and cloathed as it were, and filled up with other

Particles continually, till the vifible Body of a

bigger, and at leaft of a full grown Creature, re-

fults from it.

Now fince this Stamen, during the Growth of

a Body, is clad and ftuffed with other Matter in

and about it, and fince it contains all the folid

Parts of the Body in Proportion to its Bignefs,

either this fimple expanded Stamen, without any

other adventitious Matter, muft be admitted and
allowed to be the own Body, or elfe the fame

Stamen filled and cloathed with that Matter,

which afterwards becomes Bones, Flefh, Liga-

ments, Membranes, &c. fo far as thofe compofe
the folid Parts of a Body, muft be reckoned the

Qwn Body ; one of thefe is certainly true.

We (hall therefore, in both thefe Cafes, one of

which muft needs beadmitted,, endeavour to folve

the Objedions of Atheifts ; and firft, thofe which
they are ufed to bring from Nature, and next

from the Holy Scriptures.

Sect.^
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Sect. XXV. How a Man may be faid to rife again

•with his own proper Bodyj in thifirfi Cafe.

XII. I F it be fuppofed that the bare Stamen

expanded according to the Bignefs of the Body,
without the Acceffion of any other Matter, to

fill and cloath the fame, be the own Body,
and which is to continue fo in all Men from
their liirth to their Death ; there will be nothing

more required, that fuch a Perfon fiiould rife with
his own Body^ than that only this Stamen, fepa-

rately from the Particles that cloath and fill the

Body, fliould remain, and be continued in its own
little Subftance, and that the great Author of our

Refurreftion ftiould, after Death, unfold, fill and
cloath the fame into a vifible Body, with the fame
Matter that belonged to it before, and in its Life-

time, when it was a vifible Body ,• or elfe with
fuch other Matter as he fliall be pleafed to ufe*'

We fhallnot fpeakofthe altered or changed Pro-

perties and Faculties, fince they do not affed the

Matter thereof, nor do change the own Body as

to its Effence ; but refer it to the Word of God,
touching the fame.

Sect. XXVI. T'he own Body, tho fiUed with othef.

MatterSy remains the own proper Body ofthefam^

Ferfon.

Xni. Befob.e we proceed any farther, let md
add two things that may obviate all ObjeftionS

againft what has been lately faid.

Firfly That an own Body, tho' filled and cloath-

ed into a vijthle Body with other Matter that ne-

ver belonged to it, does neverthelefs remain the

own proper Body of the fame Perfon ; nor does this

want much Proofj fince any one that has fallen

y o L. IIL T 1 1 awa^
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away by Sicknefs or Pain, if after his Recovery
he becomes bigger and fatter, and for that Pur-

pofe has ufed Food that was never any part oi his

own Body, will always be reckoned to have been
the fame Perfon, and confequently to have been al-

ter'd by becoming fo much more 'vijihly bigger

and fatter.

Sect. XXVII. T^hen any one dies, a great deal of

that Matter 'which belonged to the vifible Body, will

be Jeparated therejrom.

XIV. Secondly, That when a Man has lived

fome Years, a great Quantity of that Matter

which belonged to his vijible Body, may be fepara-

ted from it, and he flill remain the fame Perfon ;

infomuch that the ovjn Body undergoes no Change
by the Lofs or AcceiTion of fiich Matter that helpt

to make it a vijtbh Body.

To prove this. Let us again fuppofe a Man
that isoo Years old, and that weighs i5o Pounds,

and who, reckoning one Day with another,

after Breakfaft, Dinner, and Supper, unites

but one Ounce every Day of the Food he ufes,

to the fluid and folid Parts of his Body, in

order to repair what he lofes by Perfpiration,

and other Ways; according to which, without

reckoning the Weight of his whole Body as foon

as he was born, there would be 80 times 3(f5,

which is 29,200 Ounces, or 1825 Pounds of

nutritious Matter, that has gone towards • the

Compofition of his viJible Body in the Space

of 80 Years ,• from which if we fubflra(5t thofe

I <5o Pounds, there will flill remain 166^ Pounds,
which during his Life-time, when they wereatfirft

nothing but Wheat, Rye, Fifh, Flefli, &c. did not

belong to his Body, but were quite foreign to it,

and might have as well have gone towards the

Compo-
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Compofition of any other Man's vijible Body, as

of his-, and which afterwards have ferved to

noLirifh his vijible Body for fome Time, and final-

ly have been feparated again from it ; in all which

Cafes none can deny that it has been the fame

Perfon, and therefore always preferved his own
Body, from which, what has been faid before is

fufficiently demonftrated.

Sect. XXVIII. The three ObjeBions o/Sed. XIV.
anfwer'd, in cafe the own Body conjijis of a bare

Stamen.

XV. Now to return a particular Anfwer to

the particular Objections ftarted by the Athcifts,

SeB. XIV, and XV. and which they pretend to

raife from Nature, upon this Foundation, that the

bare Stamen does only remain the own Body, and
is only expanded or unfolded from itfelf into a
larger Size, by extending the Parts of it farther

from each other (of which an Example may be
feen in the XVIIth Contemplation) there is no
need of any other Argument than the following

:

If a Child were to rife again as a Child in its ov^n

Body, the Matter of its Stamen need only be prefer-

ved and be again filled up at the Refurredion by
other or by the fame Particles by which it had
been increafed befoire.

If a Perfon is to be raifed as full grown, the

aforefaid Stamen needs only ro be expanded after

the fame manner as it would have been in the

Life-time, and then filled up and cloathed with
Matter, which, when it remained alive, and in-

creafed in Bulk, would have ferved for filling up
the fame ; in which Cafe, every one muft acknow-
ledge, that the fame Perfon would have rifen.

again in his ownpropo- Body.
«

T 1 1 2 The,
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The fame may likewife be faid, ifany one that

is now a Man, and had loft a Leg or an Arm in

his Childhood, fliould die ; for here it is only re-

quilite, that that Part of the Stamen which was
to compofethe Arm or Leg, fliould be expanded,
filled up, and cloathed, in Proportion to the big-

ger Body, as has been fliewn before concerning

the fmaller.

Moreover, if any one dies lean and wafted,

and at the RefurreBton his Body is filled with
Matter, which did either never belong to him, or
otherwife, with fuch as had before filled up his

own to a vifihle Body, why fliould he, at the Re-

furreBion, be lefs accounted the fame Perfon, and
be reckon'd lefs to enjoy his own Body, than Job
is faid to remain the fame jfo^, and to have retain-

ed his own Body, as well, when by the Goodnefs
of God he was reftored to his former Strength

and Health, as when he was fo wafted, as to be
able to fay of himfelf. Chap. xix. ver. zo. My Bone
cleawth to my Skin and to my Fkjhj and J am efcaped

with the Skin ofmy Teeth ? Now it is very proba-

ble, that that which rendered his vifil?k Body big-

ger and heavier after his Recovery, confifted of

fuch Food and Matter as did not before belong

to the fame.

Sect. XXIX. The ObjeBion in Seft. XV. an-

fwerd upon the fame Foundation.

XVI. Finally, if now even a Canibal had, du-

ring his whole Life, fed upon nothing but the

Matter of the 'vifible Bodies of Men, and it had
only pleafed God to hinder that the Stamina of

all thofe whom he had devoured fliould have

been converted into Food, but that they fliould

have paffed thro' his Body with other excre-

mentitious Matter j what ImpolTibility i$ there

that
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that the particular Stamen of each Perfon (which
we here fuppofe to be the own proper Body) (hould

be feparated from thence, and filled up again by
other proper Matter, or, it may be, by fome that

had ferved the fame Purpofes before, as well as

other dead Bodies. For it has been already

ftewn, in Numb. XIV. that when a Perfon dies

after fome Years, there are always a great Num-
ber of Particles feparated from his Body, at the

Time of Death, which had ferved before to the

filling up of a vijibk Body.
Thus likewife may the Stamen of the Canibal

himfelf remain alone, without any of its expand-
ing Fluids, and be filled up with others at the

RefurreBion, and he accordingly may rife likewife

in his oiun Body. For who can deny that any
Man, for inftance, that has lived twenty Years

upon human Fiefh, and after that, fifty Years more
upon Bread, does not, in both thefe Cafes, retain

his own Body ? For which Reafon the proper Bo-
dy of any Perfon does remain the fame proper

and own Body, tho' filled up with other Fluids,

&^ Sea. XXVI.

Sect. XXX. I'he vifible Body of a Man may be

'Very much emaciated^ and yet remain his vifible

and own Body.

XVII. Now to pafs on to the fecond thing

mentionM in SeB. XXIV. and to folve the Ob-
jedions of the Atheifis by this other Principle,

that the own Body of a Man does not only confift

of the fimple Stamen, but does moreover always

comprehend fome of the filling and cloathing

Matters which adhere to the faid Stamen, altho*

what has been already mentioned be fufficient to

d^mqnftrate the Poflibility of a, Refurreftion in

Tttj .^he
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the own Body, againft all Atheillical Evadons
whatfoever :

Let me here premife, that it is experimentally

known to many, that the 'uijtl?k Body of a Man may
be extreamly emaciated, or become very lean, and
yet remain his own, andlikewife his 'vifil^le Body.
Accordingly twolnftances, among many other, do
particularly recur to my Mind; the firit was of a
Perfon who had before been very Mufculous and
FleOiy^but was, without any vidble Feaver, fo ex-

ceedingly reduced by aMarafmus or Leamefsy that

his Legs and Arms, and all his Body befides, ap-

pearM to them that faw and felt him, to be no-

thing but Bones or a living Skeleton ; his Skin

was all over blackifh and very hard, cleaving al-

moft infeparabiy to the Bones ; nor could we ex-

ternally difcover the lead Softnefs of any Mufcles,

of which, notwithftanding, the folid Parts remain-

ed under the Skin.

The Second, who was likewife before a
very corpulent and fat Man, upon the burfling

of three Veflels in the Lungs, call'd by the Ana-
tomifts Vomica Pulmomim (from the lead ofwhich,

there proceeded by Coughing and Retching as

much Matter as would fill half a common Bafon,

and from the biggeft much more, in lefs

than an Hour's time) was in a little while redu-

ced to fuch a Leannefs, that his Flefh was quite

wafted ; and the fame was attended likewife with

a continual Cough, which lafted even a great

while after he was afleep. Notwithftanding

which, both thefe Perfons afterwards recovered

their Health to fuch a Degree, that the firft of

•"em was again plump and flefhy, and the other

«rew extreamly fat. I have related both thefe Hi-

{lories, becaufe no Body ever queftion'd, nor can

it at all be doubted, that thefe Men, in both thefe

fo different Cafes, were the fame Perfons, and that

their
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their Fat as well as their Lean Bodies might
and ought to be denominated their vijibk and
own Bodies.

Sect. XXXI. I'he own Body, tho^ allowed to be a
Stamen, with an Accretion offoreign Matter, con-

fijls of nothing elfe but of folid Particles, and chiefly

ofBones.

XVIII. B E F o R E we proceed, it muft be here
again obferv'd, that the own Body of a Man, tho'

confiding of a Stamen, increafed with other Mat-
ters is, as has been already hinted, only compo-
fed of Solid Parts ; forafmuch as the Fluids and
the Laws are daily changed, and the laft of 'em
do entirely ceafe at the Time of our Death.

Moreover, fince a vifible Body, tho' reduced
to fuch a Leannefs as we have jufl now fliewn,

may continue to be the 'vijible Body, having ne-

ver been entirely deprived of its Fluids during its

Leannefs, the own Body muft be ftill lefs in Mat-
ter than the emaciated vifible Body.

Finally, that this own Body does confequently

confill of nothing elfe but Bones and Nerves, of
which likewife the Membranes, and of them the

Tubes of the Flefli are compofed, (See Contem-

flation XL SeB. XVII.) and the faid Flefh, when
the Blood and Humours are feparated from it,

is fo very fmall a Part of the vifble Body, that it

can hardly be feen, nor even felt externally in

the greateft Leannefs ; fo that from hence it ap-

pears, that the real own Body does chiefly confift

of mere Bones.

Ttt 4 Stctl
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^ E c T. XXXII. T'/je 'Three OhjeEiiom mentioned

in Seft. XIV. folved upon the Suppofition^ that

the own Body does conjifi of a Stamen increafed to

a certain Bignefs.

XIX. N o w in order to folve the former Ob-
jedions likewife from this Second Principle, of

which mention has been made in SeB. ^XIV.
Suppofe a Child to die, if it be to be raifed again

as a Child, it is unqueflionable that it puts off

by Death its oiun Body in the viftble one.

If it be to rife as a full grown Perfon, it is

certain that no Atheift can deny, but that this

^vjn Body of the Child would have been filled UJ)

and cloathed with other Matter that never belong-

ed to the fame, if the Child had lived to Man's
Eftate, and yet it wpuld have remained the oiun

Body of this Perfon. Now in cafe the Body of

fuch a Child fhould at its Refurredion be increa-

fed with the fame Matter which would have been
made ufe of if it had remainM living ; what Rea-
fon can there be to affirm, that fuch a grown Bo-
dy would not have been the Child^s own Body m
the one Cafe as much as m the other ?

The fame Thing may likewife be apply'd to a

Perfon, that in his Youth has loft a Leg, or an

Arm, or any other Member; as likewife to thofe

Objeftions, that moft Men muft rife again with

meagre and wafted Bodies. , Forafmuch as we
have fliewn above, SeB. XXX. that not only a

Body almoft utterly emaciated, but alfo in the

Cafe of Joby the fame Body fillM with other

Fluids (fuch as never bejonged to it before) may
remain the -vifible Body of the fame Perfon ; and
no reafon can be given, why that which happens
'at the Refurredion to a Body emaciated by Sick-

nefs, m^y pot likewife be appiyM to a Body
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iill'd with Parts that render it much more beau-

ttful, and denominate it the oxo» and vijible Body
of the fame Perfon ; the rather, fince fuch a Re-
pletion or Augmentation may likewife be made
with fuch Matter, which even had ferved before

to the filling up of the fame Body in its Life-

time ; of which, at the Refurredion, there will

beat hand a great Quantity, and more than is

neceffary. See SeEi. XXVII.

Sect. XXXIII. Jhe OhjeSiions^i of Seft. XV.
anfwe/dfromthe /aid Principles.

XX. Fi N A LL Y, to return an Anfwer to the

Difficulty which rhefe deplorable Philofophers

think impoflible to be folv'd, and which they

fetch from the Example of a Canibaly who was
fuppofed to have devoured a great many Men,
and to have ufed no other Food : Thefe Gentle-

men are defired to obferve in the firft Place, that

the Foundation of their Miftake confifts herein,

viz.. That the Body of fuch a Man-eater can be
nourifti'd as well by the own as 'vijible Body of

one or more Perfons, the contrary whereof is

true.

To prove this, can a Canihal fupport his Life

(not to fpeak of his Health) therewith, if nothing

but fuch emaciated Bodies as we have defcribed

above, were allowed him for Food? Can he

likewife eat Bones that are withered to a greater

degree even than fuch as are dried in the Sun ?

Can he be nouriflied with Nerves and Membranes
entirely and perfedly divefted of all their Juices ?

For a 'vifible Body^ though never fo much emaci-

ated, can neverthelefs be in no fenfe eileemed an
onun Body, as long as there are any Fluids there-

in, as we have Ihewn above, SeH. ^^XII, and
XXIII.

On
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On the contrary, daily Experience teaches^ us,

that what we make ufe of for Food does belong
only to the uijibk Body of an Animal, and the

Fluids that are therein. Thus we know that the

Gravy of Roaft-Meat, and the Soup of that

which is down-boiled, yields a very hearty Nou-
rifiiment, but that the folid Particles belonging to

thofe Bodies upon which we feed, are feparatcd

from the Nutricious Juices, and pafs off through
the Body.

To conclude ; Since now the oiun Body muft be
confidered abflra'dly from any Humours and Jui-

ces, and fince all that ferves for the Food and
Nourifliment of a Man-eater, muft only be divi-

ded from the vilibk Body of the Perfon devour-

ed; it is plain, that altho' a Canibal had de-

voured hundreds of vifible Bodies of other Men,
it would likewife happen, according to the com-
mon Courfe of Nature, that the folid Particles

diverted of all their Juices, or the own Bodies of

the devoured Perfons, would be difcharged, or

caft out unmingled with thofe of the Devourer

;

and confequently that each of them inight ap-

pear feparate and entire at the Time of its Re-

furreSiion.

Sect. XXXIV. ConviBions from all the foregoing

ObjeBions.

XXI. Now let an unhappy Atheift ask him-
felf ferioufly, and in his Retirement, whether all

thefe Objeflions which he is wont to fetch from

Nature, can fecure him againft the pofTibility of

a RefurreSiion fo much dreaded by him ? And if

he argues without a Refolution of not believing

the fame, whether thefe ftudied Evafions can free

his Mind from the continual Terrors that muft

unavoidably follov/ the leaft Reflexions of an

ap-
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approaching Refurredion, and the Confiderati-

ons of appearing before the Judgment-Seat of that

Juft and Almighty God, whom he has fo fre-

quently, and fo unworthily Blafphemed ?

CONTEMPLATION XXIX.

Of Unknoivn Things,

Sect. I. Tranjttion to Unkmiun T'hings.

SINCE we have endeavoured in the forego-

ing Contemplations, to fhew from a very fraall

part of what is known to us both in the great and
little World (and we hope like wife with unquefti-

onable Succefs) that there is fuch a Being as a
Wife, Mighty, and Gracious God ; we might here

put an end to this Work, were it not that even in

thofe things which are flill unknown, and which
perhaps will remain for ever unknown to all Men,
there did not feem to remain fome Proofs great

and flrong enough to bring unhappy Atheifls to a

better Mind.

Sect. II. That there are many T'hings fiiU unknown.

It will not be very neceflary to ufe many Ar-

guments to prove, that there are an unexprefTible

Number of Things in the Vifible World, as yet

unknown to all Men. The diflerent Opinions

which prevail among the greateft and moil learn-

ed Men, about the Caufes of the fame Appearan-

ces, prove this AiTertion plain enough ; and one
paighc
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might well judge a Man very uncharitable, who
when any one among thofe Learned Men had

proved properly and experimentally the Truth of

his. Opinions, lliould think of all the reft, that

they could be fo unreafonable as to refufe to com-
prehend, or fo fiupid as not to be able to com-
prehend this Truth : At leaft this is certain, that

if there be three Perfons of different Opinions,

two of them, and it may be all three, know no-

thing of the matter. And, not to repeat here the

Confeffions which great and famous Mathemati-

cians have made of their Ignorance of many
things, with a generous Self-denial (of which one

may fee one Example in the thirteenth Hydroftath

cal Propofition of Dr. fVaUt's, and another in the

eighteenth Optical LeBure of Dr. Barrow, SeB. 13.)

let the proudeft and moft felf-conccited Atheift

tell us, whether there is any real particular thing,

fuch as the fmalkfi Leaf of Grafs, 01 the moft contem-

ftihle JnfeEi, that are perfedly known to him ; and
concerning which, numberlefs Qiieftions might be

propofed to him, whereof he would be fcarceable

to anfwer any ; at leaft, could he tell us concern-

ing one of thofe, or any other material Being,

how the fmalleft and original Particles thereof are

formed, how difpofed, how moved, and what
fort of Pores or Interftices they make with one

another ? And even, not to go fo far, could he

with all his Wifdom be able to fay, how a thing

Would appear through a good Microfcope, . unlefs

he had taken the pains before to examine the

fame ? And after all, fince there are fo many
things which are quite out of the reach of the

niceft Inquiry, one may eafily conclude, that in

each of them there is a great deal that is wholly

unknown to him. But this mayfuffice here, fince

I cannot imagine that there is any body who
would pafs for wife or reafonable, that will not

readily
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readily own, there are many things of which he is

entirely ignorant.

• EC T. III. Atheiftical OhjeBions anfwered.

I Know very well, that among thefe unhappy

Men there are fome, who to elude the Proofs 6fc

a Wife God (the veryThoughts of which is dread-

ful to them) endeavour to fcreeu themfelves againft

the Reproaches of their convinced Minds behind

thefe unknown things, faying, that if there be flill

fo much unknown, how can we extol the Wifdom
of a Great Creator, which can only manifefi: itfelf

in the things that are known ? To anfwer which,

before we proceed any farther, and for the Satif-

faftion of fuch as may flumble thereat, we aiffirm,

Firfli That the Wifdon\ and Skill of an Artificer is

not fo much difplayed by the number of Things he
has made, as by the Contrivance and Workmanfhip
that appears in each of them. For inflance, need

we defire to fee any more than one Watch well

made and skillfully put together, to judge of the

Knowledge of the Maker ? And if we fee but

one compleat Pidure of a Painter, will it not be

fufficient to acknowledge him to be a great Ma-
tter ? Now if this be true, as it cannot be con-

tradided, I leave it even to the Atheift himfelf,

whether he muft not own, that in the foregoing

Difcourfes not one, but very many In/lances have
been produced, of a Wifdom that governs the

World ; and confequently, altho" there be an in-

finite number of Things ftill unknown, whether
thofe which we now know are not abundantly fuf-

ficient to demonftrate the Wifdom of their Maker

:

The rather, fince that in knowing all thefe things,

we know a great deal in refped of others that

have never inquired into, nor read the Dilcoveries

in Natural Philofophy -j which, however, is very

little^
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little, in comparifon of what remains to be flill

known.

Secondly, Thefe Objedors muft be told, that a

Man may be entirely ignorant of the Strufture of

a Machine, and of the Manner how it is put to-

gether, and yet not be the lefs fatisfied of the

Art and Wifdom of him that framed it j efpeci-

ally when one fees that it is accurately and nicely

adapted to perform fome great and ufeful Defign.

For can any body obferve a good Microfcope,

confifting of two or three Glaflfes, fo wonderfully

contrived for viewing the very fmalleft Objefts
;

or a noble Telefcope, made ufe of for the clear

and diftind contemplating the Heavenly Bodies,

fo vaftly diftant from us, and confequently invifi-

ble to our naked Eyes ; or a fine Clock, (hewing

the Days, Hours and Minutes, and endued with

feveral other Motions, and yet perfwade himfelf,

that all thefe were made without any Skill or

Contrivance, only becaufe the Strudure and Dif-

poiition of them are unknown to him ?

Sect. IV. Unknovjn 'Things, tho* in themfehes not

conceivablef do yet prove the Greatnefs of God.

I F now it be obvious to every one, that from

what has been faid about Unknown Things, even

Reafon will teach us that God may be magnified

thereby ; the Wifdom of his Holy Word, tho' it

were not allowed to be Divine, does likewife ap-

pear as plain from thence ; not only becaufe it

does not make ufe of any Philofophical or Mathe-
matical Demonftrations to prove the Power, Wif-

dom and Goodnefs of God ; but particularly, be-

caufe it makes ufe of things that are unknown to

Men, and even unfcrutable, in order to convince

us of the infinite Perfedions of God, of the Mean-
nefs
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nefs and Vilen'efs of Man, and to fiiew the Rea~

Ions that we all have to praife Him and admire

his Glory.

-To give an Inftance thereof: Whether we fup-

pofe the World and all material Beings in it, to

have been produced in the Beginning by the com-
manding Word of an Adorable Creator, as is con-

feflfedby Chriftians; or whether, according to the

Hypothefes of unhappy Atheifts (for higher than

an Hypothefis they cannot pretend to go) it

fliould be admitted, that if not the Form, yet the

Matter of the ^V^orld is Eternal : This at leaft will

unqueftionably refult from each of thofe Hypothe-
fes, that all the Particles of which all human Bo-
dies are compofed, have exifted as long as the

World, or as long as all Matter itfelf.

Now then no body can deny (becaufe it ap-

pears too plain by Experience) that all the Parts

of our Bodies did at firft exift in the Food that

has been made ufe of for the Growth and Increafe

thereof, and confeqaently in Wheat, Rye, Bar-

ley, Rice, as alfo in the Flefh of Oxen, Sheep,

all kind of Fowls and Fifhes, in the Fruits of all

Trees and Plants, and, in one Word, in every

thing that ferves to fupport the Life of Man,
Confequently that they were likewife to be found

in every thing from whence fuch Plants and Ani-

mals have been produced, that is to fay, in Earth,

Water and Air; and thus tracing them flill back-

wards, we meet with them in every thing where-

of this very Earth, Water and Air confifts, name-
ly of corrupted and putrified, burnt and confumed
Bodies. So that if we go back from one thing

to another, and follow this Thread to the Begin-

ning of the viiible World, mufl: not every one
that feriouily confiders the fame, be convinced,

that his Body, and all the Parts of which it- at

prefent confifts, have inceflantly paffed from one
Mix-
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Mixture and Compofition to another, for as many
Ages as the World has laded ; (o that thefe our
Hands and Feet, and ail the Limbs we now pof-
fefs, have, with refped to their original confti-

ment Particles, been difperfed and fcattered thro'

infinitely different Places for thoufands of Years
paft, growing in Plants upon the Ground, walk-
ing with Cattle in Meadows, flying with Birds

in the Air, fwimming with Fifhes in the Water,
and plowed up in the Furrows of the Earth.

And iince Water and Air likewife do bear a
part in the Compofition of our Bodies, the

Particles thereof which are now niixed with our
own Flefh, have been exhaled out of Rivers, have
afeended- in Vapours, and defcended in Rain,
Hail and Snow, have been kindled in Lightning

and other Meteors, have been fcattered in Storms,
and wafted backwards and forwards to all parts

of the World by the Winds ; and thus in num-
berlefs Places, at numberlefs Times, and after

numberlefs Manners, have undergone numberlefs
Compofitions and Mixtures, till they have beea
finally colleded and become the conflituent Parts

of thefe our Bodies.

Now tho* nothing of all this implies any lufl-^

nity, or any Incomprehenfibility j yet the moft
felf-conceited Atheifl mufl acknowledge, that

neither he, nor any one elfe can ever be able to

trace this his Genealogy or Pedigree ; nor to fay

in what Figure, in what Strufture, or in what
Places the Parts of his prefent Body have refided

from the Beginning of the World ; and that a

greater Knowledge than that of all Men living,

is requifite to return a proper Anfwer to this

Queflion.

And the Almighty feems to have propofed

much the like Qiteflion to ^ob^ to convince him

in the flrongefl manoer of the Divine Glory and

Greatnefs.
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G;:€atnefs, and of his own Vilenefs and Nothing-

nefs, in the following Words : Where ivaji thou

when I laid tJ^e Foundations of the Earth ? Declare^

if thou haft Underjianding. Ch. xxxviij. v. 4.

After the fame manner we find King David
taking an occafion to praife God, and to acknow-
ledge his Works to be wonderful, from the Things

that were unknown to him, but manifeil: to God
alone. For after having confefTed his own Igno-

rance, and extolled the^ infinite Knowledge of

God in thefe Words of the CXXXIXth Pfalm,

Ver. 6. Such Knowledge is too wonderfulfor me j it is

high, J cannot attaiti unto it ; he continues to fay,

in the 14th and following Verfes, I will praife thee,

for 1 am fearfully and wonderfully made. And, as if

he did not thereby fufficiently acknowledge his;

own Ignorance, he adds. Marvellous are thy Works^

and that my Soul kmweth right well. My Subftance

{otherwife my Bones or Strength) was not hidfrom

thee when I was made infecret, and curioufly wrought

in the lowefl parts of the Earth. Thine Eyes did fee

my Subftance yet being imperfeB, and in thy Book al}

my Members were written, which in continuance wers

fajhionedi when as yet there was none of them.

I fhould not have repeated thefe things here^

having had occafion to fpeak of them more thaii

once already, were it not that we find much the

fame Expreffions about the Exiflence of a humani

Body, as are analogous and uniforni to the various

Obfervations and Difcoveries of the greateft Ka-
turalifts of our Age : And that an Infidel may be
fully convinced thereof, let him only read what
the great ifixri/^j' writes thereupon, Mxerc.'i6. de

Ord. Part, in Gen.

We fliall find in the aforefaid 'JTreatife, that

even in the fecond Month, the whole Franle of

the little Embryo is of fuch a fort of inconlifteni^

Stibilance, that ft cannot be touched without it

fee laid in U^atef. Let then the Atheift confider.

Vol, III Uuu whether
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whether King David had not reafon to fay, that

he taas jearfully made ? And would he not be
frighted, in feeing how eafily his precious Body
and the tender Limbs thereof may be fqueezM to

pieces, or turned to a miftiapen Creature, even by
the Motion of the Mother's Bowels, and other

Caufes ?

Secondly, The aforefaid Prophet fays alfo, that

he is wonderfully made ; and after the fame manner
we hear the famous PhilofopherZ/izri/^j/expreffing

himfelf with Amazement, Mirum diBu, or, 'tis

wonderful to fay it, how far the Embryo or Fruit

is in the fourth Month advanced in Bignefs, being

grown from the length of an Inch to a Span.

"fhirdly. The Pfalraift of Ifraeh who names

his firft Beginning an imferfeSl Subftance, could

hardly exprefs this with more Emphatical Words
than the abovementioned Author, when he

tells us, that in the third Month the little

Limbs begin to appear ; but he adds, Rudi tamen

forma I
that is, in a rough or irregular Form ; in-

(omuch that even the Mufcles could not be then

diftinguiftied, tho' the Flefli, or greareft part of

the Body be compofed thereof And when he

proceeds to defcribe an Embryo four Months old,

he fays, that the Head of it was very large, the

Face without Lips, Cheeks, or Nofe ; that the

Mouth was likewife very large, and the Tongue
vifible therein, but the Eyes were fmall but with-

out Eyelids ; that the Flefli of the Forehead,

which covered the whole Crown was not yet car-

tilaginous, far Ihort of having acquired the

Confidence of Bones. Now what Atheift can fay,

that the Holy Scriptures do not without Reafon

compare the Origine of all Men to an imperfeB

Subflance ? The rather, i( we add thereto what
Mr. Dodart fays in the Hifiory of the Academy of

Sciences^ 1701, p- 26. It is plain^ that a Foetus has

"jery different Proportions from thofe of a ^roivn Perfon

;

and
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and that if the Limbs of a Man ivere made accordivigh/^

theyrxould he quite moj^firouSy andhardly ^afsfor human.

Lajilyy Thefe Expreffions, In thy Book all my
Atembers were written^ ivhich in continuance tuere ja"

jhioned when m yet there was none ofthem, Pf. cxxxix.

V. 1 5. do jQiew how well known to him that in-

fpired the Holy Penmen, were thefe daily Chan-
ges of a Fmusy after the fame manner as they have
been obferved in our Ages by the aforefaid Harvey

and Malpighi, and as they have been defcribed

in Birds by the latter from day to day.

To conclude then ; Let an Atheiil confider,

from the few Paffages here quoted, and from a
great deal more that he will find in the above-

mentioned Authors, how much is unknown to him
of his own Formation, and how exceedingly he
is beholden to that great Wifdom and Power
which expanded him from the little Stamen and
Clew in which he was rollM, firfl to an imper-
fed Subftance, and afterwards to fuch a noble

and well-contrived Body, without the leaft"

Knowledge or Concurrence on his own part.

Sec T. V. It is unknowny whether the Earth or the

Sun moves.

I F now (paffing by a great number of things

that are ftill unknown) we proceed in the laft

place to give a famous Inftance of one more un'

known thing, namely, whether the Sun or the

Earth moves, and confequently to which of them
we owe the Days and Nights, and the Seafons

of the Year : I doubt not but it may appear very

furprifing to many, and efpecially to thofe who
without having taken the pains, or had an occa-

fion experimentally to enquire into Aftronomy
themfelves, do found the whole Stru<9;ure of Na«
tural Philofophy upon this or that Hypothecs

;

tho' otherwife the greateft Mathematicians are

fully convinced^, that altho' there has been per*

U U u a . baps
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haps no other thing examined into with ffiofe

Pains, Charge and Application, in order to know
the fame with Certainty, yet nothing entirely po-

fitive can be advanced concerning it.

Sect. VI. Such Ignorance proceeds, Firfly from the

Difagreement ofgreat Afironomers.

Now to fatisfy every unprejudiced Perfon of

the Truth of what we have aflerted, we fiiall en-

deavour to prove it, Firfly from the Difagreement

of the greateft Inquirers into this matter. Ac-
cordingly we find among the Ancients, thzx-Phi-

lolam held one iide of the Queftion, and Ptolemy

the other ; and among the Moderns Tycho Brahs

maintains, that the Earth Hands ftill, but Kepkr
that it moves, and both thefe were famous Aftro-

nomers. It may be, the Reader will be furprifed

that I have not mentioned the Great Copernicus ;

but the Reafon why I hai'e omitted him iSy be-

caufe we find that he himfeif was convinced, that

nothing could be certainly laid down concerning

this matter in his Time, as we fhall fhew more
fully by and by. Others again fuppofe the Di-
urnal Motion of the Earth about its own Axh
but an Annual Motion of the Sun, who are there-

fore called Semi-lychonics ; and they likewife do
thereby account for all the prefent known Phseno-

mena, as well as Copernicus and Tycho Brahe.

To fee this proved, we may confult Dr.G^r^-

idry's Aftronomy, at the Eleventh Part of the

Firft Book, together with many more Authors,

who have with great Skill and Judgment fiiewn.

the Laws and Direftions of the Motions whereby
each of thefe three Hypothefes may be fupported.

Since then thefe great Men, from whom only
one might expeft a Determination of thefe Difa-

greements, fince they who have inquired into the

Mjitter with fo much more Care and Application

than others, do ilill differ fo much among them-

felves
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felves about the fame, jcan any one believe thac

they would not long fince have agreed in one and
the fame Opinion, if ever it had been fully and
rightly proved ? the rather, forafmuch as we find

that they do not make the Icaft Difficulty to de-

part from the Opinions of Ptohmy, concerning

the Orbits of Venm and Mercury (which he fup-

pofes to revolve about the Earth) as foon as ever

the Experiments and Obfervations made by Te-
lefcopes had taught them, that thefe Planets

moved only about the Sun, and by no means about
the Earth ; wherefore as long as this Difagree-

ment lafls between the greatefl Mathematicians,

we may be pretty fure that no Body has been

able to fee a folid Foundation of Truth in the

Proofs produced by others; and confequently

that other Arguments which only depend on the

Obfervations of thofe, have not hitherto been
able to prove any thing certain tkereof.

Sect. VIII. Secondly, Becaufe great Aflrommers
do themfehes own that they are uncertain about this

• Matter.

Secondly, This may likewife be inferred from
hence, that the mofl famous and mofl skilful A-
ftronomers, after having employed fo much Pains

in this Inquiry, do freely and honeflly confefs,

ithat they are flill entirely uncertain, concerning

the Motion or Refl of the Earth ; which Confef-

fion is yet flronger for this Purpofe, than thei?:

Difagreement.

And to the end that this may not fecm incre-

dible to thofe who have a higher Opinion of thefe

Mathematicians, than they have of themfelves,

we will quote fome of 'em, to witnefs the Truth
of what is here advanced : Thus I remember, that

having had the Honour to difeourfe with the great

Mr. Huygens about other Matters, and asking

him whether he could affirm any thing, with Cer-

U u u 3 tainty.
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tainty, about the Earth's Motion ; he was pleafed

to aniwer. That tt was his Opinion, that as long as

•we were upon this Earth, no body could be able fully to

prove the fame.

Thus Ukewife we fee Sir Ifaac Newton, tho'

with Mr. Huygens, he commonly fuppoles the

Earth to move, yet he mentions the Matter with

great Caution, and without advancing any thing

pofitively ; See Princip. Philofp. 375, of the fecond

Edition, where it being affirmed, among the Hy-
pothefes, that the Centre of the World is at Reft,

and not moved ; this Reafon is added, this is allowed

on of all Hands, whilfl at the fame time foine make

the Earth, others the Sun, to be at Reft in the Centre

of the World. We likewife find in the fourth Phe-

nomenon, this Expreffion ; Of the five Principal Pla-

nets, and (of the Sun about the Earth or) of the Earth

about the Sun, the Times of the Revolution are, &c.

and in the fourth Propofition of the faid third

Book, towards the End, we fee thfe Words, This

Calculation (which is of fome Moment) is founded

on the Hypothefis of the Immobility of the Earth.

And can any one fpeak out more plainly here-

upon, than the famous and fo highly efteemed

Mathematician, P. Herigonus; who in his Curfus

Mathem. de Sphara Mundi, p. 55. ufes thefe pofi-

tive Words, T%at the Earth in the Centre of the Fir-

mament, or, that it is moved or not moved, cannot be

proved by any Mathematical Demonftratton.

And that we may know that other great Men
do likewife fpeak doubtfully of the Earth's Mo-
tion^ we need only read the laft Lines in p. 273,
of Dr. Gregory's Aftronomy ; where fpeaking of the

Parallax of the fixed Stars with refpcd to the

Earth's Way, he thus concludes. For after this

Manner they might put the Alotion of the Earth out of

doubt, which every one would own is well woi th the

while. Ey which he lliews how uncertain that

Matter fiill [$.

The
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The Opinion of Mr. de la Hire, in the Preface

to his Aftronomy, is likewife declared upon this

Matter ; that great Aftronomer faying. But after

I had compofedfome Motionsjrom the daily and yearly

'Motion ofthe Sun, or of the Earth, &c. from whence
it plainly appears, that he durfl by no means de-

termine the Matter.

Thus we find in the Memoirs of the French Aca-
demy, 1707, p. 14. That Mr. Kzr/g«o« having faid,

that Ricciolus had given feveral Reafons for the

Immobility of the Earth, and that de Angelis had
returned an Anfwer to it, he the faid Mr. Varig-

non, far from determining which of 'em. was in

the Right, contented himfelf with declaring only,

that he did not undertake to inquire into their Argu-
ments ; but fuggefted another Difficulty, which
feems to render the Earth's Motion yet more un-

certain.

If now down to this prefent Time^ in which
molt of thefe things have been written, one only

foiid Proof, to determine whether the Earth mo-
ved or flood flill, had been known to thefe great

Men ; can it be fuppofed that Perfons of their

Learning, mofl of whom form their Computations
upon the Hypothefis of a moving Earth, would
havefpoken fo doubtfully and uncertainly thereof.

Sect. VIII. Thirdly, Becaufe the Parallax /rez«

the Annual Motion isflill uncertain.

Thirdly, It is true that Mx.Flamflead is of Opi-
nion, that he is able to prove, from his Obfer-

vations, a Parallax of the fix'd Stars, and confe-

-quently that the Earth moves ; but with how
little Certainty, may appear from the place that

we lately quoted out of Dr. Gregory's Aflronomy,
to which Mr. Whiflon has replied in Defence of

Mr Flamflead: But this whole Difcovery feems
to be but of little Ufe for this Purpofe, chiefly

£rom what we read of Mr. Caffmi, the younger,

U u u 4 ill
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h\ the TranJaShons of the French Academy for th$

Tear 1696. to which 'Mv.Whifion anfwering in his

PraleB. Phyfic. Mathem. p. 202. (as much as he

feems inclined to maintain the Certainty of the

Earth's Motion from the above-mention'd Ob-
servations, for nothing certain can be concluded

upon any pther Principle) does confefs, thap

Mr. Flamftead does not argue right in e'very thing, as

the French have lately ohferved ; and that he often de-

duces the Parallax of the fix'd Stars from the Pheno-

mena, that do by no means prove thefame; which info

great an Afirommer as he was, appeared very firange

to him : Concluding with the following Words,
after he had faid fomething which did not imply

much Certainty ; but this mufl be left to the farther^

Diligence and JVifdom of the Afirommers. So that

this Gentleman, who is otherwife wont to de-

clare himfelf with very flrong Exprelfions againft

thofe that maintain the Immobility of the Earth,

does neverthelefs in this Cafe, as it appears from
his own Words, finally leave the matter unde-

termined.

Now how little Hopes remain to find a Paral-

lax of the fixM Stars, whereupon to build with

any Certainty, may be feen by SeEl. XI. of the

3d Book of Dr. Gregory^s Afironomy, and from the

Cofmotheoros of 'Mv. Huygens, p. 134, &c. fo like-

^ife Sir Jfaac Newton fays, Princip. Philof Lib. 3*

Se6t 14. That the Stars have no remarkable Parallax

proceedingfrom the Annual Motion of the Earth.

Sect. IX. Nothing can be injerrdfrom the Expref-

fions ufed by great Aflrommers, about the Earth's

Motion.

Now tho' the greateft Mathematicians of this

Age are not afhamed freely to own their Unccr-
tAinty, as to the Motion or Refi of the Earth ;

yet

^here is another Sort of Philofophers, who being

but little skilled in Aftronpniys or Mathenaaticks,

da
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do confidently and pofitively maintain, that the

^arth moves ; becaufe they cannot imagine that

l"o many, and fo great Men, ftiould in their Wri-

tings and Calculations, fuppofe the fame, if they

were not fiilly afllired thereof.

Now to convince them, that the Mathemati-

cians themfelves do not always give credit to their
' own Hypothefes, there needs no more to be faid,

but that it is fufficient for Mathematicians that

they can moft conveniently deduce from thence

the hitherto known Phenomena, without confider-

ing, in the leaf):, whether they be true or no : A
great Proot thereof may be found in a certain

kind of Preamble to the Book of the famous Co-

pernicm, the whole of which were worthy to be
tranfcribed by us, had it not been too large. It is

there faid, that it is not necejjary that the Hypothefes

Jhould he even probable, and that it is enough if the

Culculations may be thereby made to agree with the Ex-
periments. And afterwards, and fince various Hy-
pothefes are often adapted to one Motion, (as in the Courfe

ofthe Sun an Excentricity anda Motion about the Center}

an Afirono7ner may chufe that which is mofi eafily compre-

hended : A greater Probability may perhaps be required

from a Philofopher,yet neither ofthem can be able to dis-

cover any thing with Certainty, unlefs God reveals it to

them. Whereupon finally, thcfe emphatical Words
follow : Let no Body, fofar as it concerns an Hypothe-

fis, expeSi any thing certain from Afironomy ; fince it

wont afford any thing like that, leafi by admitting for

Truth that which is drefs'd up for other Purpofes, he

Jhould leave this Science with greater Folly than he enga-

ged in it. I don't know whether any one could

more flrongly confirm what has been faid before ;

and I think that the foregoing Objedlions are fuf-

ficiently anfwered hitherto, by referring our Rea-
ders to the Authors of thefe feveral Books.

Thus we find in the Text of Copernicm himfelf,

tib.^l. Cap.X. p. 20. Thft this great Aft ronomer,

inftead
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inftead of producing Reafons to fupport the Truth
of his Hypothefis, contents himfeli: with faying,

IVhich I think we ought to admit more readily, than to

puzzle and confound our Minds with an infinite Num-
ber of Circles.

After the fame manner fays .S". Steviyi, in the 5 th

Tropofition of the Celefiial Appearances, with refpeft

to a moving Earth ; ithat it does not appear necejfa-

rily, that the Sun fiould be in the Center of the fix'd

Stars, but that it is allowed to be fo for good Reafons.

And would you know his Reafons ? they are the

following : After having faid, that it may be fup-

pofed, but, according to his Opinion, not fully

proved ; he concludes thus : But it is more conve-

nient to allow the Sun to be in the Center of the World,

becaufe other Phenomena ?nay be more eafily and ra-

tionallyfolvd thereby.

Thus we hear the isimous Kepler fpeaking in

his Epitom. Aftronom, p. 448, and again 673. When
thefe Caufes are underftood, tho' they be not believed,

hut only fuppofed, the Ufe thereof will be very eafy.

But the fame is very plainly made out by the

7'ranfaciions ofthe Royal French Academy IJ09. where
Mr. Cajfmi, after having fpoken of the Ufes, Pro-

perties and Advantages of old and new Hypothe-
fes with great Learning, (but without maintain-

ing the Truth of any of 'em) defcribes very cu-

rious Planetary Machines, all of which are found-

ed upon the Suppofition of the Earth's Immobili-

ty. For which reafon likewife he places the fame
immoveably, in the middle of thofeEllipfes,which

the Planets feem to revolve in, in the fpace of fe-

veral Years, with regard to the Earth itfelf ; and

Jie even marks the appearing Revolution of the

.Sun about the Earth with a prick'd Circle. Now
every Body knows, that altho' this great Aftrono-

mer does here ufe the Hypothefis of an immove-
able Earth, yet he does by no means affert theTruth

rhereor" ,• nay he fomecimes ufes a diiferent onfe.

From
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From all which it appears, that thefe To highly
efteemed Mathematicians do more confider the
Coiiveniency than the Truth of their Hypothefes
in very many Cafes. But fince fome do pay fuch
a blind Deference to their Science, that when they
fee an Hypothefis ufed by Men of a great JSIame,

they take it only upon their Credit ; therefore to
convince thefe Gentlemen likewife, that we don't
fpeak at random, when we affirm, that fuch a Ma-
thematician does for the foregoing Reafons ofcon-
veniency advance an Hypothefis, which is not on-
ly abfolutely falfe, but even allowed to be fo by
himfelf, we fhall prefent our Reader with a few
Examples thereof.

Thus the Mathematicians do fuppofe imagina-

ry Lines and Circles for the Conftrudion of thofe

fo ufeful Tables of Sines and Tangents, &c. and
in thofe of Logarithms, that all Numbers are the

true ones ; whereas among Hundreds of them,
there be very few that are really fo : For which
Reafon alfo, and that the Difference between
true and falfe may be the lefs, their way is to

ufe fuch great Numbers.
So likewife Surveyors, or thofe that meafure

Land, tho' they find fome Lines to be a little

crooked, and fometimes go in and out in fmall

Angles, yet they take them for flrait ones
; pro-

vided only that from the Suppofition of fuch a
known Falfity a greater Convenience refults,

and the Difference be not very confiderable.

Who does not know, that making the Degrees
of Latitude larger and larger in Navigation, is no-

thing but a meet Fidion, and only that one may
with more Conveniency make good the real De-
creafe of each Degree of Longitude^ though fuch

ufeful and neceffary Tables are calculated upon
the fame Foundation ?

Though it be known to fuch as underhand Op-

ticsJ that Spherical Glaffes never cclhcl the Rays
into
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^nto a Point:, (excepting in one or two Cafes) as

GlaiTes of fome other Figures do : Yet how com-
mon a Thing is it in the making of Telefcopes

or Microfcopes, to fuppofe the fame^, contrary to

Truth j and the Demonllration of the PraBical

Part is founded thereupon, even by fuch as know
that this is a manifeft Falfity in the Theory ?

What is more common than to fuppofe in Statics,

that two Plumets fall down in flrait Lines paral-

lel to each other, whereas they would notwith-

ftanding both meet at the Centre of the Earth ?

In like manner, and upon the fame Foundati-

ons, 'tis fuppofed by Gunners, and even by thofe

famous Mathematicians that write upon the

Arc of throwing Bombs, that their Balls by the

Force of the Powder, and their own Gravity,

do defcribe a Line, which they call a Parabola;

whereas if they confidered the Refiftance of the

Air, -and other Caufes aforemention'd,they would
know that the Properties thereof were very diffe-

rent.

In Dialling, we fuppofe the Center of ~ the

Earth, or rather of the Sun's Courfe, to be al-

ways at the Top ofthe Perpendicular Style (when
the Shadow of it, as a Nodus, (hews the Hour)
wherefoever the Dial be plac'd upon the whole

Earth, though every Body knows it to be con-

trary to the Truth.

Thus all the ancient and modern Aftronomer's

have always taken it for a Foundation of their

Calculations, that the true or apparent daily Mo-
tion of the Sun is in a Circle parallel or equally

diftant from the Equinodial, notwithftanding

that this Line, by the intermixing of the Sun's

or Earth's Annual Courfe, comes nearer to a

Screw o'C Spiral Line, than a Circle, as is well

known to the Aftronomers.

After having fhewnall this in fo many Branches

qf th? Mathema ticks, I don't think that a more
exprefs
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exprefs Demonftration will be required, to make
appear, that altho' fome of the chiefeft among
the Aftronomers do fuppofe either the Motion or

Reft of the Sun, and found their Calculations

thereupon, yet this does not in the leaft (hake

either the one Hypothefis or the other : Since,

provided the Miftakes be not of too great \mr
portance, they frequently make ufe of Hypothe-

fes for Convenience fake, vi^hich they themfelves

know to be falfe.

Sect. XI. The Smptidty of an Hypothefis is not

always an Argument of its Truth.

There is yet one Argument from whence
fome People do conclude a little too haftily, that

the Hypothefis of the Earth^s Motion is true

;

namely, becaufe it appears to them the more fim-

fk of all : And for farther Proof, fay, that it is

moft becoming the Wifdom of the great Creator,

to bring about the greateft Matters after the moft

Jimple Manner.

We (hall not here enter into a large Difcuffion

about the Weaknefs of this Charafterfftic ; fince

no Body can know when a Machine is Ihewed to

him, whether it be the moft fimple or no, unlefs

all the Views and Ends of him that invented it

were at the fame time difclofed to him, which
none will prefume to affirm concerning the StrU-

dure of the vifible World : For upon this Foun-
dation, thofe who maintain the Sun's or the

Earth 's Orbit to be Circular, contrary to expe-

rience, might juftly alledge, that their Opinion
had more Truth in it than that of thofe who
maintained the fame to move in an Ellipfe or

oval Figure : Forafmuch as beyond all difpute the

Figure of a Circle is more fimple than that of an

EUipfis.

But to come a little clofer,- let fuch as maintain

thiSj tell us what is the Reafon why all Aftrono-

mers,
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mers, at leaft all that I know, and among whom
there are likewife many that zealoufly contend
for the Earth's moving, and the Sun's (landing

ftill, as Copernicus himfeif, and fince him Keplevy

Lamsberg, and in our time, the North-Hollander
Richard Rembrantfen van Nierop ; tho' all of them
do in the Theory, or annual Courfe from Eaft to

Weft, maintain the Hypothefis of a moving Earth,

(fox as much as the Calculations are much more
convenient according to them in this Cafe) yet

in every thing that belongs to the Spharics, or

daily Revolution from Eaft to Weft, they are

wont to make their Figures and Calculations di-

rectly contrary to their own Notions, upon the

Foot of a moving Sun and a refting Earth, tho'

they commonly ftart the greateft Objedions a-

gainft this laft.

Of what has been faid, there is no farther Proof

neceffary, fince this is apparent to every Body
in almoft all Figures that are ufed by them to

this Purpofe i in which they are even wont to

exprefs the Parallels in which the Sun daily moves,

and to call them by that Name. It feeras to me
likewife to be particularly remarkable, that Mr.
JVhifion himfelfjwho is otherwife fo great a Cham-
pion for a moving Earth, does tranfcribe the

"Demonftration of the Manner after which Mr.

Caffini has fo ingenioufly obferved the Parallax of

the Planeti, into his PraleEl. Aflron. p. 75, &c.

wjth fo great refpeft from the All. Lipf. 1685,

almoft in the Words of Mr. Blanchini ,• notwith-

ftanding that the fame is formed upon the Hy-
pothefis of a fix'd Earth, and the daily Revolu-

tion of the fix'd Stars and Planets, (hewing what
he himfeif terms it, The daily Revolution of Mars
in a Circle, and often ufing this Expreflion, That

Mars and the fix'd Stars are moved and carried round

about by the Diurnal Motion,

We
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We might produce many more Inflances here,

to fliew how little Account is made of all Hypo-
thefes ; but having dwelt (o long upon this Matter
already, we choofe rather to refer our Reader to

the Preface of Mr. de la Hire's Afironomy ; there

is likewife fomething faid about the fame in our
IntroduEiion, SeB. XVI.

Sect. XII. A Conclujion from the Whole, that 'nei-

ther the Suns nor the Earth's Motion has ever been

rightly proved.

Now to come to a Conclufion from what
has been hitherto faid of the Motion or Reft of

the Earth.

I. Since the greateft Men do ftill differ upon
this Point, and no Body has yet been ever able

to produce a fix'd and folid Proof of the Truth

on one Side or the other. (SeB'. VI.)

II. Since fuch famous Mathematicians and
principal Aftronomers as Huygens^ Newton, la Hire^

Varignon, (to whom few will dare to compare
themfelves . in the Knowledge of Aftronomy,

without being thought very prefumptuous and
conceited) and fo many other have ingenuoufly

confeffed their uncertainty in this Matter, tho'

they are of the moft modern, fome of them be-

ing ftill alive, and all till lately ; and confequent-

ly have had the beft Opportunities that can be
yet procured of examining into every Thing that

has been difcovered concerning the fame. {SeB.

VIII.)

III. Since the hopes of finding out the Pa-

rallax, and diftance of the fix'd Stars from the

Earth, are very fmall, by which otherwife the

Matter might be determined after a good, ifnot

the beft manner. {SeB. IX.)

IV. Since we cannot find any Demonftration of

the Proof upon it, becaufe very learned Men
have indifferently made ufe of the one or the other

Hy-
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Hypothefis ^ forafmuch as in almofl all the
Branches of Mathematicks, Hypothefes are nfed

not to fliew how the Thing is really in it felfj

but only in order to deduce from thence the

known Phenomena with the greateft Convenience,

and with the leaft fenfible Difference ; fo that even

Things that are known to be entirely difagreeing

with Truth, are frequently fuppofed, for the afore-

faid Reafons, even by the greaft Men that treat

of Mathematical Matters. {SeEl. X.)

V. And laftly, fince the fame Mathejnaticians

do one while make ufe of this Hypothefis, ano-

ther while of that, according to their Conveni-

ence in prefent Cafes, or for the eafe of their Cal-

culations, or for the better Conception thereof,

or Defcription of them by Figures in the moft

plain and fimple manner. (SeB. XI.)

Let every Body confider with himfelf, Whether

he can be perfwaded, that there will ever be dif-

covered any folid or proper Proof, fuch as may
be fufEcient experimentally to convince Men,
that the Motion or Reft of this Globe -of the

Earth is deriidnftrable, clearly and plainly, and to

the Satisfadidn of true Mathematicians : At
leaft if any one fhould pretend to affert this, it

would be the fame thing as if he Ihould declare,

that all thofe great and learned Aftrdnomers a-

bove-named, have been either fo ignorant as not to

be able, or fo malicious as not to be willing to un-

derftand fuch a Proof ; which any Man who is

juft and reafonable, muft think td be the greateft

Abfurdity.

The End of the Third and lajl Volume,
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